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iats WILHELM AT SPA 
AWAITING TERMS

Kaiser’s Brother Fired 
On In Riot At Kiel

Prince Henry Reaches Flensburg------ Socialists
Again Demand Abdication of Wilhelm—The 
Socialist Programme.

A

5 AT
In the Meantime Marshal Haig’s Army Captures 

Important Town of Tournai—Both North and 
South of Avesnes British Troops Have Passed 
the Line of the Ayesnes-Maubeuge Road.

>

The managing committee of the So
cialist party considered the entire po
litical situation and its decisions were 
embodied in the ultimatum which Phil- 
lipp Scheldemann, Socialist member 
of the German cabin^ without port
folio, sent to Chancellor Maximilian. 
These decisions were:

“First: The right of public assem-

London, Nov. 8.—Telegraphic com
munication between Germany and for 
eign countries will be cut off, accord 
ing to a Berlin message transmitted 
by the Exchange Telegraph Company 
correspondent at Copenhagen. Only 
government telegrams will be allowed 
transmission.

Copenhagen, Nov. 8.—Prince Henry 
has arrived at Flensburg, in Schleswig, 
after his escape from Kiel. His chauf
feur was wounded by the marines who 
tired upon the prince.

Socialiste After Kaiser.
Basel, Nov. 8.—The abdication of 

Emperor WilBam and the renunciation 
of the throne by Crown Prince Fred
erick William, before noon today were 
demanded in an ultimatum sent by 
the managing committee of the Ger- 

Socialist party at five o'clock 
yesterday afternoon to Prince Maximil
ian of Baden, the Imperial Chancellor, 
according to the correspondence So
cialiste, the official organ of the So
cialist party in Germany.

limited OUTLAWS TAKEN 
AT SACKVILLE

Emperor Declines to Accede to the Demands That 
He Quit the Throne of Germany — Demand 
Was Made By Socialist Party of Reichstag, of 
Which Prince Max is Responsible Head—Wil
helm Fears Anarchy as Result of His Crimes.

r.
(By The Associated Press)

The terms of the Entente Allies under which Germany 
armistice have been handed to the Germanbly.

must be ordered to exercise great re-
Second : The military and police may secure an

delegation at French army headquarters at a little village in 
the department of the Aisne, and a German courier now is 
peeding to Spa, German headquarters in Belgium, with the

Five Youths Who Broke Out 
of Halifax City Prison and 
Stole Automobile Captured 
by Town Marshall Sullivan.

on Today “Third: The immediate transforma
tion of the Prussian government in 
conformity with the views of the ma
jority in the Reichstag.

Fourth: Greater Socialist influence 
in the Reichstag.

“Fifth: The abdication of Emperor 
William and the renunciation of the 
throne by the Crown Prince."

The Imperial Chancellor was asked 
to reply before noon today accepting 
the conditions. Otherwise the Social
ists declared they would withdraw 
from the government

!

g the burning of wood document.
Seventy-two hours—or until Monday morning—have 

been given the Germans to accept or reject the stipulations. 
Emperor William is said to be at Spa, awaiting the arrival of 
the courier with the momentous conditions. The German 
delegates endeavored to secure an immediate provisional sus
pension of hostilities, but Marshal Foch refused to acquiesce.
------------------------------------------------------------ Will Kaiser Stay?

I

London, Nov. 8—Prince Maximilian of Baden, the 
Imperial German Chancellor, has resigned, according to a 
German wireless despatch picked up here tonight.

The wireless says that Prince Max tendered his resigna
tion in view of the altered parliamentary situation, but that 
acceptance of it is still outstanding.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8—(By The Associated Press)— 
Emperor William of Germany has declined to accede .to the 
demands that he abdicate, says a German wireless despatch 
yjrtsJ up here; tonight. To the dltimatum of thé Socialists 
the Emperor replied through Minister of the Interior Drews 
that he refused to abdicate voluntarily On the ground that he 

A could not at the moment of peace undertake the terrible-re- 
” sponsibility of handing over Germany to the Entente and de

livering up the country to anarchy.

BURN Special to The Standard.
Sackville, Nov. 8.—Five young 

from 17 
successful

3VGS WOOD
outlaws whose ages runcast iron stoves, 

the high cost of living, 
rt during the coldest

to 22, who made a 
break from the Haiti» city prison 
on Tuesday of this week, were 
rounded up yesterday In the vicin
ity of Frosty Hollow by Town
Marshal Sullivan.
It seems there were six in the gnng 

originally, but one man had evident 
dropped out somewhere between here 
and" Halifax. After trotting out ot 
prison the gang stole a valuable ^itgn 
powered automobile, and made good 
their escana. When they Pt®!*!l 
through Sackville the car was going 
at the rate of something like 35 miles 
an hour, and one tire was flat Near 
Frosty Hollow the party decided to 
hold up for repairs. Their actions 
aroused the suspicions of Norman 
Adams, and he telephoned Officer Sul
livan, who secured a car and going 
out to the spot indicated had no 
trouble In placing the whole gang 
under arrest.

IMPORTANT STEP | MONCTON HAS 

BY DOMINION
rery place.

ROWELL IN THE 
STATE OFFICE

GARAGE FIRE Notwithstanding the fact that the 
abdication of Emperor William is gen
erally believed to be conditional upon 
any te.vns of an armistiee, end the 
further fact that the majority parties 
in Germanyjhave demanded that he quit 
the throne, and that the Crown Prince 
renounce his right to succession, the 
emperor has refused vo retire.

Meanwhile throughout Germany re- 
volt is in the air, and the red flag is 
flying. A republic has been formed 
in Bavaria, and in addition to Kiel, 
Hamburg and Schleswig, Bremen is 
in turmoil.

2hek Su. Central Garage and Electric 
Co's Building and Cars 
Damaged to Amount of $7

Canadian Government Will 
Establish Trade Mission in 
London to Look After 
Country’s Interests After 
the War.

i
Hon. A: K. MacLean Will Be 

Acting Minister of Trade 
and Commerce During Ab- 

of Premier and Party.

500.SATURDAY, 10 AM. 4|

I Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov 8— Fire which caused 

a loss estimated at about $7,500,
broke out this evening in Central nnrin_ thp ab.
Garage on St. George Street. Part of Ottawa, Nov. 8,-During the a
the garage was destroyed, and besides Sence of Sir Robert Borden at the Prince Henry of Prussia, command- 
the damage to machinery, three cars peace conference, Hon. N. W. Rowell, er-in-chief of the German fleet, the 
stored in the garage were burned. The. by secretary of state for external greater part of which is said to be.ro
building, which is owned by Mrs. I affairs; Hon. A. K. MacLean will be revolt, is reported to have fled la,
Frank Kelso, was damaged to the i acting minister of trade and com- Schleswig.
extent of about $3,U00, covered by in-1 merce in place of Sir George Foster, On the battlefields the German» 
surance and Hon. J. D. Reid will be acting everywhere are being hurried back-

The garage was conducted by the ' minister of customs, until Hon. Mr. ward to their borders. Tournai, an 
Central Garage and Electric Co., who] Sifton returns to the caP“f‘o , important railroad centre in Belgium, 
place the to the machinery at How long Sir -^1 deceîffis on the line leading to Brussels. ha.

... Apr, aiso covered by Insor-: Party will remain overseas depends been entere,j py the British, who are
aboat 23.000, also Dy man on the progress of peace negotiations. acrQsa (he Scbeldt with ,ew barrler?

It is. however, regarde ks an ,,r créai importance between them ar.ij
luonsa1lehCJro,râ,dhW.iàmenntegw°ùll Brussels. To the south of Vale; 

he called in their absence, probably ^het'‘^^rt^'ranroM

junction point, and all along the fron* 
have pushed the Germans farther 
east. Maubeuge is being advanced 
upon by the British.

The French again have cut deeply 
into the enemv’s front

_ As- y> sence
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—An official an

nouncement was made this evening 
covering the decision of the govern
ment to establish a Canadian trade 
mission in London. The statement is

German» Have 72 Hours.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Secretary of 

Otate Lansing announced late today ho 
bad been advised that Marshal Foch 
reported to Paris at 10.25 o'clock this 
inorning, Paris time, that he had re
jected a formal request from the Ger- 
Jnan armistice delegates for an im
mediate suspension of hostilities, and 
fhat the seventy-two hours in which 
the Germans must answer the Allied 

delivered to them began at 11 
». m., Paris time.

Marshal Foch reported that the Ger- 
plenipotentiaries arrived at his 

headquarters with full powers from 
the chancellor.

I BRITISH ARMY 
TAKES TOURNAI

Taken To Town.
They were brought to the town and 

placed in the lockup. The men did 
not offer any resistance, and had lit
tle to say. They had evidently driven 
at a high rate of speed all the way 
from Halifax 
showed the trip had not been a joy 
ride exact! 
seat had th 
al places, by being bounced around in 
the car. It was evidently a rough 
ride. Officers from Halifax arrived 
last night and took the five back to 
Halifax. Three of the men were “do
ing time" for stealing, and two are 
wanted for refusing-duty in the Naval 
department.

■p as follows:
The government has decided to es

tablish a Canadian trade mission in 
London, and Mr. Lloyd Harris, 
man of the Canadian war mi 
Washington, has been appointed chair- 

It is probable that for a con-

9
Into two lot»—>10.00 and

trimmed ready to I ssiou,and their appearance
Americans Advance to West

ern Edge of Ecurey Wood 
and in Woeuvre Forest.

The men In the back 
faces skinned in sever-NO EXCHANGE. ^

elr
man
siderable period after the war, tile 
purchase and distribution of a large 
portion of our exportable agricultural 
and many manufactured articles will 
be made through governmental agen
cies established by Great Britain and 
other Allied nations.

Many inter-Allied boards and com
missions have been set up during the 
last four years for such purposes, and 
through these boards control and sup
ervision are being exercised by agree
ment over important financial affairs, 
the distribution of shipping, freight 
rates and prices of many important 
commodities, and generally the distri
bution of the industrial, agricultural 
and mine production of the world.

Must Be Represented.

It is expected that many of these 
commissions will be continued for like 
purposes
lowing the conclusion of peace. If, 
therefore, Canada is to have a direct 
voice in these important financial, ship
ping and industrial questions, in which 
she is so vitally interested, and par
ticularly if she is to find a satisfactory 
market for her exportable agricultural 
and manufactured products. < is desir
able that she be directly represented 
in London by^nen in touch with the 
business and agricultural interests of 
Canada.

For this purpose the Canadian trade 
mission which wilt be known as the 
Canadian mission has been establish
ed. The mission is to consist of the 
chairman and such other members as 
may be appointed by the governor in 
council on the recommendation of the

I Three cars owned by citizens
were insured.c.; Princess Slips from 40a

London, Not. 8.—The capture of the 
Important towns of Aveanea and the 
occupation of the western portion of 
Tournai are reported in Field Marsh
al Haig's official communication to- 

and south of

COULD NOT HOLD 
CHATHAM TOWN

in January*William at 8pa.
Paris, Nov. 8, 4.22 p. m.—Stress is 

laid by the Temps on the presence od 
Emperor William at Spa where the 
terms of the armistice are being exam
ined by the Germans.

Wlnterfield'e Dispatch.
London, Nov. 8, 5.45 p.

French wireless service has given out 
a despatch sent by General Winter- 
field. of the German armistice delega
tion to the German high command, 
announcing that a courier, Captain 
Helldorff, will cross the 
six o'clock and eight o clock tonight 

the French command has 
for his safety.

Curious Situation.
gard a curious situation 
As a result of official ap- 

ernment depart-

ren, all leading makes now 
white points, from $2 to 

black suede from $1.76 to

oe Skin In white or natural ^ 
• Gloves, silk lined, from w 
ires for boys and girls, $1.26 
s at $1.00 and $1.60 pair.

I In this re 
has arisen.
pointments, three gov 
ments are now without direct repre-
tb©1 department of U‘lab or.' Th^post had re*clied Llart- twen>
Slice and soldiers’ re-establishment. I miles north of Bethel on the ralh 
On the formation of Union govern-1 ™ad leading eastward to 
ment, the likelihood was intimated The taking of this town leaves only, 
of appointing a parliamentary under- r,ne railroad in this portion of France 
secretary for labor So far, however, over which the enemy can retire, 
no such course has yet been adopted This is the Hirson line, which is b» 
and the resignation of Mr. Crothers ing daily brought nearer, and now al 
as minister of labor, with the subse- some places is dominated by the 
quent appointment of Senator Rob- French guns.
ertson to the vacancy results in the Eastward the French are still driv» 
representation of the labor depart- ing northward, and have joined hand» 
ment going to the upper house. In with tbe Americans in the western 
view of the importance of post war 0UtEktrts of Sedan. More prisonjL 
lAbor problems it is considered alt - afi(1 ]arge additional quantities of irifc 
gether likely that a parliamentary n- storeg have f*,en taken bv the prencl^L
der-secretary forealaborurWin be ap, gaw ^ ,nfantrv

tween the Americans and the Gep- 
Post Office De pa tment. mans west of the Meuse, but there

A similar situation arises in regard Wcre heavy reciprocal artillery borr> 
to the post office department. Before bardments 
his appointment to the Senate and 

to the general elections, 
on. P. E. Blondin sat in the lower 

Next session the postmaster-

2 KILLED DURING 
A CELEBRATION

Both northnight.
Avesnes the British troops have pass
ed the line of the Avesnes-Maubeuge

Peace or No Peace Hustling 
Centre Had Great Day Yes
terday — Anyway Austria 
and Few Others Have Quit.

At last ao

m.—The The text of the statement follows : 
“Despite the very difficult weather 

troops advancing in a driving rain 
substantial progress on

srezieres.
Wife of Howard N. Thomp

son, Well Known News
paper Man, and Daughter 
Hit by Auto.

have made -- 
the front south of the Mons-Londe 
Canal.

DW CASES Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Nov. 8—Peace or no peace 

Chatham celebrated today according to 
in the years immediately fol- 8cbedule. A great parade consisting 

of decorated automobiles, returned sol
diers, students of St. Thomas' College, 
carrying Union Jacks and a service 
flag showing seventy-eight maple 
leaves, cadets, fire apparatus and St. 
Michael’s band, started from Elm Park 
and made a circuit of the town, dis
banding on the return to the park. The 
streets were lined with people, many 
being present from Douglastown, Log- 
gieville and the country sections.

There was an absence of fireworks, 
the local supply being exhausted early 
last night. ,

All business was at a stand»#..i. The 
mile in length. A

in dainty work pattern», have captured"On the right we ,
and have passed the line of 

the Avesnes-Maubeuge Road both 
north and south of the town. In the 

have cleared Pautmont and

lrawn work hems. Pried®

rrom 10c. to 40c. each,

fay be used plain, or are £ 
luares. From 36c. to $6.00,
[2.25.

Avesnes
and that 
taken measures

Reichstag Leaders Met.
Part», Nov. 8.—Leader» of the vari- 

in the Reichstag met to- 
detennine the course to be 
the conditions of the nrmls- 

despatch from Berlin to

New York, Nov. 8.—Mrs 
Thompson, widow of Howard N. 
Thompson, one time correspondent of 
Tho Associated Press at Paris and 
Petrograd. and her daughter Margaret, 
10 years old, were killed last night 
at t»e height of the celebration in 
Yonkers, over the false armistice re
ports, when an automobile struck 
them, and hurled them under a trolley

Louise
centre we . ,
are approaching the railway west of 
Maubeuge.

“On the left we have taken Mallla- 
qulet, Fayt-Le-Franc, Dour and Thu- 
lin and are advancing along the Mona- 
Conde Canal.

“Farther north, his flank threatened 
this battefront.

ous parties 
night, to 
taken on
tome^lnted In the Paris Temps 

afternoon
I pointed inand 16c. each.

* Stop Wire Service.

- oommu“n

of the Berlin postal authorities. A Spbrtl. current that there have been 

disturbances at Essen.

by our advance on 
the enemy has commenced to with
draw south of Tournai. We have cap
tured Conde and crossing the Scheldt 
Canal south of the town of Antolng, 
have taken La Plaigne and Belloy. 
We hold the western portion of Tour-MEET SQUARE#

previous

general will sit in the upper house, 
although the department might be 
represented in the 
other minister, as

ALLAN McOUARRIE OF 
MONCTON IS DEAD

They were caught In a pocket In the 
crowd while crossing a street shortly 
before midnight. The driver of the 
motor car was arrested, charged with 
homicide.

parade was over a 
cold north wind blew all day. making it 
disagreeable to stand out of doors.» e Commons by some 

was the case last Leo. H. Killam of Killam’s 
Mills Also Passes Away.

"Since the first of November we 
have captured about 18,000 prisoners 
and 700 guns."

Socialist Republic. 
tBaael, Not. 8.—A republic has been 

proclaimed in Bavaria at the conclu
sion of a great popular meeting yes
terday, says a telegram from Munich 

. under today's date.

CELEBRATION CAUSE
OF $300,000 FIRE

THE WAR CONTRACTS
IN TIME OF PEACE

session.
The resignation of Mr. McCurdy yes

terday leaves the parliamentary un
der-secretaryship for soldiers civil re- 

ent vacant. Sir James 
rtf olio 

lead-

chairman.

HI0NED IUPj Americans Advance.
With the American Forces on the 

Meuse Front, Nov. 8.—I By The Asso
ciated Press.)—The right wing of 
General Pershing's forces advanced 
today, pushing in the western edge 
of Ecurey Wood and In the Woevre 
Forest.

In the Ecurey Wood region the 
whole line advanced, cutting on the 
salient of the Bols De La Montae#, 
Haraumont and BrandevlUe. In me 
Woevre Forest sector patrols who 
penetrated the edge of the forest met 
with resistance. This section of the 
bdttte line contains virtually the last 
strong enemy defensive position. His 
withdrawal far to the rear is practi
cally certain.

On the balance of the front the day 
continued to produce little activity 
save that displayed by machine guns 
and artillery.

HOW HUNS ARRIVED. Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Nov. 8 —Allan McQuarrie, 

a well known citizen and employe of 
the C. G. R. s ores department, died 
today, after being in falling health for 
some time. He was R2 years old. and 
was a native of Cape Breton, but lived 
the most part of his life in Scotch 
Settlement (Shediac Parish) 
Moncton

establishm 
Loucheed, who has held the 
since its creation, is governm 
er in the Senate.

Marblehead, Mass., Nov. 8.—Plant 
No. 2 of the Burgess Aeroplane Com
pany, which was filled with govern
ment airplanes, and^tlie Stearns and 
McKay Company storehouse, contain
ing more than 40 yachts, were total
ly destroyed by fire here Thursday 
night. The plant had been shut down 
in order to permit the workmen to 
celebrate upon receipt of false reporta 
of the signing of an armistice by Ger
many, and before the' watchman could 
reach the scene the flames had gained 
great headway.

The loss is estimated at $300,000. It 
was thought the fire, which started in 
the paint shop of the Burgess 
pany, wae caused by spontaneous com
bustion.

8.—Chairman 
industries board.

Paris, Nov. 8.—(4 p.m.)—Describing 
the arrival of the German .envoys at 
the French lines the Intransigeant

flags and were preceded by a trum 
peter, some French soldiers under an 
officer approached them on the road 
Jus: outside the lines. The delegates 
established their Identity and showed 
their credentials. The eyes of the 
members of the German party were 
then blindfolded, and the delegates 
proceeded to the place where they 
spent the night. The company of 
German road-menders which accom
panied the envoys did not cross the 
lines. The party started early in the 
morning for the French headquarters.

Nov.Washington 
Baruch, of the war 
authorized the statement tonight that 
tho coming of peace will not result »n 
immediate cancellation of war sup
ply contracts, but that contracts will 
be cancelled gradually as require
ments are reduced, making it impos
sible to lift curtailments and restric
tions upon ordinary industrial activi
ties.

RELIABLE
aritime Provinces 
nts of “Reliable

MORE HONORS TO 
CLAN MACKINNON the automobiles carried white BRITISH TOOK 200,000 

PRISONERS THIS YEAR
The deceased is survived 

London, Nov. 8.— (British Wireless I by hi? widow, five sons, Charles. John.
thousand! Neil. Ora and Harry, the latter over- 

Two daughters, Mrs. W. B. Cal*

)ATS
These coats we 

with trimmings of 
ik, Sable, etc. 
usive.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 8.—Among the 
thirty acts of heroism recognized and 
rwwfcrded by the Carnegie Hero .Fund 
Commission, announced today, is that 
of Mrs. James W. O’Brien (formerly 
Ml»» Mary A. MacKinnon), of Elrns- 
dale, Prince Edward Island, who, ’at 
great personal risk, saved* Florence 
M. MacKendrlck from drowning at 
Campbellton, P.E.I., on February 6th, 
12 IS. Mrs. O’Brien is awarded the 
Carnegie Bronze Medal

t hundredService)—Two
prisoners were taken by the British seas 
on the western front from January 1 ter, of Moncton, and Miss Mamie, of

Vancouver, also survive.
Leo. H. Killam. of Killam’s Mills, 

died in the isolation hospital today of 
Influenza, being the second victim of 
the disease this week. Deceased la 
survived by his wife and two children-

COLLIER DEAD. to November 5. inclusive, according to 
an official announcement made in Ihe 
House of Commons last night. Iv the 
same period the French captured 
140.000, the Americans 50,000, and the 
Belgians 15,000,

i LTD.
i, N. B.

New York, Nov. 8—Robert J. Col
lier. the publisher, died suddenly at 
his home here tonight.

Com-
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Y LOAN CAMPAIGN 
IS GOING WITH A SWING

VICTOR

Expected That the District Will Go Over the Top With a 
Nearly Three and a Half Millions Sub-

Pi,5%
i : .

'

5___ ’New Brunswick Telephone 
Co. Now Have Real Service 
Between Fredericton and 
Minto:

i iWhat I

Bremen,
« Join the C

Only Four Cases Reported 
Yesterday to Board of 
Health
Released from Quarantine 
—Forty-Six Deaths for the 
Week.

FROM I V"Plan for Church Meetings 
and Civic Service of Praise 
and Thanks When Peace is 
Proclaimed.

£

Upheaval.Thirteen Houses mr1 :■ \treDraw a moist cloth through 
hair and double its beau

ty at once.

Save your hair I Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

Crown or Tw
scribed—Y. W. P. A. Young Ladies and Commercial 
Men Canvas Today—Provincial Reports Received.

COMMUNK 
WITH BEH

?..The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company haa Just completed a long 
distance circuit between Fredericton 
and Minto, thus establishing the first 
real telephone service the people of 
Minto have been able to enjoy. Be
cause of the prevailing epidemic it 
has not yet been found . possible to 
open an exchange but the telephone is 
Installed in a hotel there and calls to 
both Fredericton and Minto can be 
handled. As soon as the influença is 
over a proper exchange will be open
ed with tweatjNflve or thirty sufoscrlb-

A meeting of the Protestant and
“Some people don’t feel the cold.* 
Here’s the winning cult for young 
men, a eu It that will win the ap
proval of all observing eyes. 
Every line has distinction, every 
curve planned by an artist. 
Every point In the make, cut and 
finish has a reason, $25 and $30. 
Xll the leading combinations of 
tones and Weaves for this season. 
Overcoats too.

Catholic clergy waa held In the office 
of the Mayor on Thursday, at which 
the religious observance at the sign
ing of an armistice was discussed, 
and a committee of six Protestant and 
Catholics were chosen to carry out 
the plans. This committee met In 
the afternoon, and prepared a pro
gramme which was unanimously 
agreed on as follows :
Praise God from Whom all Blessings 

Flow.
Nearer My God to Thee.

The Lord’s Prayer.
Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past.

God Save the King.
Benediction.

This programme Is to be carried out 
on the day that the holiday 1s pro
claimed. The church congregations 
are to meet In their respective 
churches at ten o’clock In the morn
ing, and march to the King Square at 
11.30 o’clock, where the civic service 
of thanks Is to be held.

Consequently no especial invitations 
will be given out to the people to at
tend, and the press announcement 
will be the only one.

The Revolutionists 
North • German 
Lines.

Yesterday only fbur cases of “flu” 
were reported to the local Board of 
Health and thirteen houses were re
leased from quarantine. Locally the 
health authorities consider the situa
tion most encouraging. For the week 
the total number of deaths reported 
was 46. Of this number 34 may be 
credited to the epidemic, 18 being 
from pneumonia, 13 from Influença 
and 3 from broncho-pneumonia.

Hon. Dr. Boberts, Minister of 
Health, said last night In connection 
with the lifting of the ban that it was 
thought unwise at the present time to 
do this because of ‘the prevalence of 
the disease outside. He had no doubt 
that convalescents were coming into 
the city every day and tU,e first place 
a visitor made for as a rule was the j 
theatre and while he had no desire to 
unduly prolong the time of closing he | 
felt the time had not come as yet to 
lift the ban.

With regard to the situation at Shtp- 
pegan and vicinity he said Dr. Lawson 
had returned from Tracadle and the 
outlook was much better, the disease 
now being under control.

Dr. Melvin yesterday received the 
following reports:

Marysville, no new cases ; total 100, 
and four deaths; all sick improving.

Chatham, 2 new cases.
Campbellton, epidemic about
Alma, up to November 5, 118 cases,

5 deaths, 22 pneumonia.
Minto, very few new cases, hospi

tals working splendidly.

that It would be impossible for him 
to come.

The Victory loan campaign in St. 
John is going with a swing, and if the 
present gait to kept up for the next 
ten days this district will go over the 
top in splendid style and may possibly 
have a crown or two on its honor flag. 
Vp to Tuesday night the oftkial re
turns at headquarters showed that 
fery nearly three and a half millions 

been subscribed.
ltoday the young ladies of the 1 

V. P. A. and the Commercial men be
gin their contest to see which are the 
better “salesmen” of Victory Bonds 
end there promises to be something 
doing all the time For the province, 
exclusive of St. John, the 
sorted to headquarters h 
little over five million 
a grand total of neatin" nine million 
dollars for the entirt/ province. Yes- 
terd

Open Air Meeting.
Last night's meeting at the Imperial 

was well attended and $5,650 of bonds 
were sold, nearly all in $50 amounts. 
The Bugle Band of the Depot Battal
ion, under the direction of Drum- 
Major Burton was present and gave 
a number of selections, which were 
appreciated by the crowd. Short ad
dresses were given by R. E. Arm
strong and A. M. Belding. Mrô^ L. 
M. Curran sang 
Cole was heard In a whistling 
Miss Cole acted as accompanist for 
Mrs. Curran. The "old reliable” 
Steve Matthews was as usual on the 
job and by his winning personality 
and burning appeals succeeded In en
listing a number in the army of 'bond 
owners.

NImmediate?—Yea. Certain?—4bat’s 
the joy of It. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a 
young girl's after an application of 
Danderine. Also try Uiia—moisten % 
cloth with a little Dander na and v ro- 
fully draw It through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair, 
awaits those whose hair has been neg
lected or Is echaggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin. Besides beautifying the 
hair, Danderine dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping Itching and falling hair, but 
what will plecse you most will be af
ter a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair—fine and downy at flrst-yea 
—but really now hair— growing all 
over the scalp.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh 
eXowere of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm
ing lustrous hair, and lots of it. If you 
will spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any <’ ug 
store or toilet counter and try It as 
directed.

Not. 8 —1 
litve cut the north Gei 
lines south of Fleüsbur, 
wlg-Hototein. This brei 
cations from the north w 
There Is no Wire commt 
Berlin.

Copenhagen,
I waerts, of Berlin, pufblli 
i proclamation to* German 
! the Social Democratic p 
!ls emphasised the party 
. tltm to secure full demi 
I for the German people, 
etlon In part says:

“All those who, throuf 
' lcles, caused this calai 
upon our people, must

being taken to this end. 
will be made of any pe 
highly placed.”

London, Nov. 8.—(9.3 
cities of Bremen, Schwt 
have Joined In the Gern 
according to a Copenh: 
to the Exchange Telegr 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht is 
arranged tor the forma 
dlefs council at Bremer

Red Flag In Ha

flee. Misses Toole, Williams, Pendle
ton, Garrick, Baynton, Grant, McCon
nell, O’Brien, Ruth Milne, Gladys 
Green, Winifred Green, Florence Reid, 
Gladys Howard. Alberta Nelson, Edith 
Me Kendrick, Marion Terry, Joseph
ine Betts, Alice Fainveather, Harring
ton, Hickson. Mrs. Churchill.

Team No. 6—Miss Margaret Dixon, 
Captain.

Seeds, Brown,
Machum. Chaplin, Young, Cummings, 
Sarah Ring, Madeleine DeSoyers, 
Florence Burnham, Edith Ring. Doro
thy Bayard. Marion Crookshank, E. 
Titus, G. Beck.

In addition to these a large number 
of the girls are assisting In the 
booths.

The following places have won flags 
and crowns since the start of the 
campaign

Nov. 8
Miasa solo, and

GilmotiFs, 68 King St.
A delightful surprisenight a 

lars, making
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

NOVEMBER—PHASES OF THE 
MOON.

New moon, 3rd !...
First quarter, 11th .
Full moon 18th ....
Last quarter, 26th ......... Oh. 25m. ajn.

Headquarters, Western 
Misses Brayley, Brewster, 

Skidmore, Crockett,
in the citay Queens war 

• the top with q/bang and 
now ou-t to get /(O per cent, of the 
amount allottetV^o St. John from that
ward. This
half a mill

tty
the About The City.

Three of the St. John wards have 
passed their objective. Kings. Queens 

Kings went over the 
of the cam- 

ninth, and 
Six of the

... $ 2m. p.m. 
,12h. 46m. p.m. > 
. .3h. 32m. a.m.

All necessary

an? they expect to get 
dollars The district 

of Prince William and Dumfries, in 
York county captured a flag and 
crown, and Bathurst won their flag 

The central committee want to 
know where the patriotic motor car 
owners are hiding. They have been 
unking for the loan of cars with or 
Without chauffeurs, and up 

{present, time they have had th 
offered. These cars are needed for 
the purpose of getting the special

and I^ansdowne. 
top on the seventh day c 
paign; Lansdowne on the 
Queens on the tenth. C 
wards have already passed their to- 

year. Queens, Kings and 
did this on the sixth day

i à 1OBITUARY.
tals of last 
Lansdowne
of the campaign, the county on the 
seventh. Wellington on the eighth and 
Lome on the ninth.

The feature of yesterday's returns 
the announcement that Haird and 

Peters had subscribed $2i00,00<\ $100,- 
èalesmen out into the county, and for | ooo of which was to be credited to 
the next ten days at least ten cars 
are required for part time work.

would appre 
lg from owners of 
d them for a d 

day. Telephone M. 3034 or 
•ay what da

cd

I 11»George Macaulay.

George Macaulay, of 87 High Street, 
died at an early hour yesterday morn
ing at his residence, from pneumonia. 
He was twenty-flve years old and was 
employed with the city in the water 
and sewerage department. Resides 
his wife he leaves two small children, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Macau Iky, of this city; one sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Coggins of this city, and 
two brothers, Harry of this city and 
William overseas. The funeral will 
take place this morning.

to the tiFlag Winners.
-Flag. 1 Crown.

J d
2.50 16.06 9.01 21.29 
8.37 15.66 9.49 22.19 
4.32 16.64 10.42 23.14 L

ree cars
Rogers vlll
Kars—Flag. 4 Crowns.
Loggieville Flag, 4 Crowns. 
Wickham—Flag 
Dufferin—Flag. 1 Crown.
St. David—Flag.
Edmunston—Flag.
Westfield—Flag, 2 Crowns.
Grand Falls—Flag.
St. James—Flag.
St. Stephen—Flag.
Canterbury—ting.
M-arysrill 
Lincoln—Flag.
Northumberland Bast—Large Flag. 
Greenwich—Flag. 1 Crown.
Deer Island—Flag.
Chatham—Flag.
Moncton—Flag.
Kingston, No. 2—Flag.
Susiex, No. 1—Flag.
Bright—Flag.
Coverdale—Flag.
Bathurst—Flag.
Prince William. Dumfries—Flag, 1

7.19

V7.22 Amsterdam, Nov. 7. 
...e great German, ma 
Hamburg is completely 
of the revolutionists, a< 
ports from Ha mburg ne’ 
ed by the Cologne Gaz 

is flying on all th

St. John and to Campbellton. New- 
Fredericton, BLAME THE KAISER.

To meet the increased cost of liv
ing the laundries throughout the city, 
especially those which are run by 
Chinese, have declared a raise in all 
lines of laundry work especially among 
which are gentlemen’s shirts, on which 
was declared a dividend of four cents 
such to be added to the former cost 
and now when a customer pays for his 
laundry it seems as though he might 
reckon “compound interest.” Other 
lines have passed the former prices 
for laundry work. Considering the 
high cost of starch, time exerted in 
making ready the garments and the 
general advances In everything of ne
cessity to live no doubt the raise is 
somewhat justified, but the old paro
dy, “blame the Kaiser." is an "Amen" 
of many young men on account of the 
recent raise.

Moncton andcastle,
$.35.000•The committee

greatly hearin ~ 
who could len ay or half 

3925, and
y the car can be had. 

hCairman Elkin yesterday received 
F. B. Carvell. who 

was expected to be here and assist in 
the closing week of the campaign.

NOTICE.Sugar Refineries 
to -finance 
and giving 

pay. Up 
firm have 

subscribed

Atlantic
ping their employes 

purchases of Victory bonds i 
them one year in which to 
to date the employes of this 
under this arrangement 
for $11,200 of bonds..

Th19
bel The partnership and firm of 

Church, Armstrong & Bruce has been 
dissolved. All amounts due that firm 
are to be paid to and collected by 
the firm of Armstrong Jb Bruce, and 
all liabilities of Church, Armstrong ft 
Bruce will be paid by the firm of 
Armstrong A Bruce.

flag 
harbor.

The headquarters of 
er of the port has bee 

soldiers’ council aft 
which i“77”a wire from Hon.

THE WEATHER.FineY. W. P. A. and Travellers. . the
curtences m 
■were used.

All kind? of excesses 
the neighborhood of A’ 
commander there agri 
demands submitted b; 
council. /

“One million over the top next 
week." This is the slogan with which 
the Y. W. P. A. and the Commercial 
Travellers' Association will start a 
very vigorous campaign this morning. 
There is a strong spirit of friendly 
rivalry between the two associations, 

It will add great interest to the

Maritime—Fresh winds shifting to 
easterly, fine today, then becoming 
showery.

Washington—North New England— 
Fair and warmer Saturday, Sunday 
rain. Gentle southwest to south 
winds.

Toronto, Nov. 8—Snow and rain 
have occurred over the eastern part of 
Manitoba, elsewhere in the west the 
weather has been fine.

Humphreys’ ‘'Seventy-seven” 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influença, Cold in the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
TonslUtls and Grip. At ail Braigisl

R. P. CHURCH,
B. R. ARMSTRONG, 
R. H. BRUCH.

The business formerly conducted by 
Church, Armstrong & Bruce will be 
conducted by Armstrong ft Bruce in 

ne office as formerly, at 167 
William

$
The Quick Way to * 

Stop a Cough i

COLDSweek's resuts to know which of the 
two will come out ahead.

The Y W. P. A. have a record of 
self-sacrificing: efforts for patriotic ob
jects, and the Commercial men have 1 Crown, 
also given nobly of their time to 
worthy causes, both are deserving of 
the utmost s

jpen Big

to next to
the sam 
Prince Street

B. R. ARMSTRONGS 
R. H. BRUCE.

This home-made nynip doee the rk in a hurry. Easily pre
pared, and save* about $2.

Bremen,
principal maritime em 

IiL is situatedi
? ■Rive- fifty-ntno 

Hamburg. itsOfficial Returns.
The official returns from the city 

and county up to Wednesday night.
about 370.000. 9You might be surprised -to know that 

best thing you can use for a severe 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just a few moments, 
fit’s cheap, but for prompt results it beats 
fsnything else you ever tried. Usually 
éteins the ordinary cough or chest cold in 
64 nours. Tastes' pleasant, too—children 
like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 21 j ounces of Pincx (50 cents 
worth) in a 16-oz. bottle ; then fill it up 
With plain "mutilated sugar syrup. Or 
tone clarified molas- -, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup", if desired. 
Thus you make lti ounces—a family 

pply-—lmt costing no more than a 
tall bottle of ready-made cough syrup. 
And as a cough medicine, there is 

FeaHy nothing better to be had at any 
|>rice. It goes right to the spot anti 
wives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
meals the inflamed membranes that line 
$he throat and air j».i -ages, stops the 
mnnoying throat tickle, loosens the 
mhlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
Whooping cough and bronchia! asthma.

Pincx is_ a high y concentrated com- 
toouiui of Norwav pine extract, famous 
|or its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
flruggist for “21 ounces of Pinex” with 
directi-ms and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or mon1 y promptly refunded. 
ÏTho Pinex C"o., Toronto, Out.

the "annul 1'< the srand t
ler.-burg-Schwe-ki nl 
the west side of l ak 
miles' souibeec rt Ltu 
ulatlnn In 1995 v as ab 

ci v of East 1

upport.
:he Y.

An enthusiastic meeting was held 
last evening which was addressed by 
S. E. Elkin, chairman of the central ' 
committee, who gave a straight busl-1 
ness talk. This was much 
ed by the girls who are 1 
to give up to the ho 
the cen
amount to be announced next week

L. C. Armstrong 
A. that the travell 
with them and that they are giving 
every help in their power.

Miss Jessie, Church 
the necessary 
paign was distributed.

Mr. Elkin announced that he claim
ed the privilege of buying the first 
bond from the president of the Y. W. 
P. A. this morniui

The teams wt._ 
as follows:

Team No. 1—Captain. Miss Amos, 
headquarters Western Union: Misses 
W. Dunbrack. Pauline Jenkins, I,. 
Green, Maud Esterbrooks, Royce 
Carter. Amber Teed. Edith Eagles, 
Isabel Millidge. Mabel Lewis, Katie 
Broad, Bertha Boyer,
Eileen Keefe, Jennie Day,
Knox, Pauline Baird, Miss Bell.

Team No. 2—Miss Compton. Cap
tain. Headquarters Western Union. 
Misses Prince. Price. Pike, Farwell, 
Murray. Wales. Babbit. Chesley, e 
Esterbrooks, Cunningham, Weizel, 
Pennett, Ferris, Annie Storm, Wini
fred Ross, Celia Cohen, Harriet Smith, 
D. Emerson, Lena Nice, Muriel Ellis, 
Gertrude Dixon.

At the W. P. A.
Appli-

Amount. cants.
I Imperial and Head- 
1 quarters.................. $ 79,700

.................... Î«S
apes entertained by Br°oks............................
ittee for a big Sydney.......... 85,450

Duke*» ............................... 134,200
... 345,250 

.... 152,700 

. .. 100,800 

.... 114,800 

.... 123,350 
... 74,000

.... 178,800 

.... 2L950
. .. 185.050 
.... 100,350 

.. 32.200
.... 67,550'
....1,075,000 
... 18.800

.... 507,000

510 sit is a 
01 the left b nk of the 
60 ml'ies northeast o 
Its ponul.vicn is abou 

Nov. 8.—

166
252

tral 242comm
359 London.

Prussian town in Sch 
miles northwest, of F 
the hands of the revo 
cording to ? despatch 
ha gen to the Hxclie 
Co npanv. The red flai 
ed *n the ships there

415Queens ... 
Kings ... .
Wellington . 
Princç ... . 
Victoria ... 
Dufferin ...

Stanley ... 
Lansdowne . 
Reaconsfield 
Fairville ... 
County ... . 
Specials ...
S Specials .. 
Banks ... .

told the Y. W. P. 
era were working 260 ;308

394
sided, and 
r the cam-

344, 1 nuren pre 
literature fo 302

<)428
94

CASUAL437
272at nine o'clock, 

their captains are
lhK 167

272 Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Cat
Infantr;9

158 Wounded—
v F. Boudreau, Little 1 

W. P. Poore, Oromo 
A. A. McEwen, Mon 
A. Richard, St. Fell: 
A. Lowery, Montagu 
Gassed— ,
G M. Lewis, Sussex 

Çnginee

767

$3,496,200 6146
For the province, exclusive of St.

Carleton 
York ...

Helen Inin, 
Edith ...$ 425.300 

. .. 750,000
.... 751,100
. .. 1.082.900 

408,000 
85.000 
S4.00R 
64,000 

410.000 
• 200,000 

210,000 
9.000 

75.000 
300,000 
105,000

Charlotte........................
Westmorland ............
Kings................................
Victoria ...........................
Queens-Sunbury. east 
Quccns-Sunbury, west 
Northumberland, east 
Northumberland, west .. . 
Upper Gloucester..............

Team. No. 3—Miss Dodge, Captain Lower Gloucester ..............
Headquarters Lansdowne House Madawaska 
Misses Grady, Gault, Qutnlin, Me- Restigouche 
Lauchltn, McKay, Henderson, Ailing- 
ham. B. Sherwood. Harriet WillPt,
Winifred Upham, Alice Hatch, Fran
ces Murdock, Ret ta McNeil, Esther 
Welsford. Pauline Dickinson, Gene- 
vlvc Killen, Mabel Dalton, Grace 
Fleming, Jean Smith, Nina Lewis,
Eva Scribner. Beatrice Frink, Ger
trude Henigar. Mattie Lee.

Team No. 4—Captain Miss Short.
Headquarters Waterbury & Rising.
Misses Berry, Higgins, Mullin, Sliel 
don, Woodrow. Corkery, Bolton, Gibbs,
O’Connell. Wilkins. Outhouse, Cum
mings, Hannah Wall, Audrey Turner,
M. Thompson, I^iura Thompson, Har
riet Wright, M. Lane, Helen Church,
Grace Young.

Team No. 5—Miss Anna Goodspeed,
Captain. Headquarters Standard Of-

Gas-ed—
.1. Wr. Spauls, Maltli 
Wounded—
P. Murphy, North S: 
M. Martin, Edmund

Artiller

Ü]

Let Nature 
Clear Your 
Blood

With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active li\ 
may laugh at disease, and, yo 
have all three by taking

u Kil’ed in action—
S. J. Dee, Day's C01 
Died—
.1. B. Gidney. Mink « 
R. S. Hubley. Anihe

Kent ...

$5.015,300
A grand total for the Province of

$8.511.500.

? lERBSNE BrriERU The members of St. Luke’s Church 
Choir are requested to hold 
selves in readiness to be present at 
the church for service on the morning 
of the day on which the armistice is 
proclaimed signed, and hostilities 
cease. Every member is expected to 
be present.

»JThis splendid blood medicine— 
made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
•leaning”-regulates liver and bowels 

rksnsri the blood of all poison 
matter—tones up the 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling ol 
good cheer to the whole syst

At moot ftoree. 26a. m àotttof Fmmfty 
m\ *fot, fiuo t/mos em /ary. #f. 
w Brayley Drug Comp**

St Jvhn, K.B.

Quebec. Nov. 8,.—Napoleon Plessy, 
charged with stabbing one Clara Poal- 
in in the arm while in a boarding 
house last night was sent to jail for 
six months today by Justice Langelier.

r. LlmHv
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* T*çent complete 97-p:ece jHehXDiimer Service and a 
lowly aettif half-dozen Wm. A.

Read our Wonderful Offer

That's s

There’s
healthy cM
activity. 

Ulvethe 
A place i

j Will you eell juat 12 boxes among your friande v 
at only 25c. per box?S3S;s~ksS > play to th

B BE
Cassation French postaeepaid. You will b« a(>îeîoîrn*them**ulcîny and 

tsar ofa bo* cas obtain a beautiful sift of flee silverware

REMEMBER YOU TAKE NO RISK. You do ao* ma* a Mit of year .pi

Mfg. Co., Dept. DIB
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Thirty Millions of Slaves 
To Become Tree Men

And "the progress of the French revolution, arrested at the Congress of Vienna, has been extended, 
"by the collapse of Austria and Turkey, according to the New York Tribune.

Instead of Germany consolidating an Empire in Central Europe, interested observers now see the 
Allies encouraging the development of a group of small independent nations between the Alps and 
Carpathians, between the Adriatic and the Danube, and in Western Europe. Yet the political task 
ahead of us in Central Europe can, editors declare, be compared only to "unscrambling eggs." The 
fur-reachin g importance of the surrender of Austria and Turkey is clearly outlined in the leading 
article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for November 9th. It explains all the many ramifications of 
the subject, and is illustrated by helpful maps.

Other news-topics of unusual interest and timeliness in this number of “The Digest” are:

The United States Army’s “Post of Honor” in the Battle

Summing Up the Four Weeks’ Fighting of the American Forces North of Verdun.

Peace to Make Food Scarcer 
German Toys Not Wanted 
Mr. Wilson’s “Cowboy Brutality”
Plain Words for William from His People 
Damascus Steel 
Vacuum-Picked Cotton 
“An Ambassador of the Dead”
“Cleaning Up” the Orchestras 
Evil Effects of Competitive Missions 
The Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

A Healthier, Wealthier, Wiser Land 
German Colonies as “U-Boat” Bases 
Indian Leaders Dubious of Home Rule 
Invisible Wounds 
Leviathans of the Rails 
Sounding Niagara’s Rapids 
Emancipation of Stonehenge 
Turgenef’s Failure
The Religious “Communication Trench” 
News of Finance and Commerce

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and Cartoons

The Digest Is on the “Movie” Screen!

From Maine to California in many of the high- 
class .notion picture theatres millions of men and 
women are being joyously entertained by The 
Literary Digest’s TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
feature. This consists of a series of “punch" 
editorial utterances—patriotic, humorous, and 
thrilling—selected by the LITERARY DIGEST 

from the newspaper press of the world. “The j

Digest” is the first great news-magazine to in
troduce this novelty and it is meeting with the 
widest popularity. If you have not yet seen 
THE LITERARY DIGEST'S "TOPICS OF 
THE DAY" feature at your favorite ‘'movie" 
theatre, why pot request the manager to present

j

it?

November 9th Number en Sale Toda1 All News Dealers—10 Cents.

Jiteiary Ditest
PUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY aim»
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Every dollar you have, or can borrow, is needed to bring
A

back the boys VICTORIOUS.
n • BBSSJ

Canada needs your money, but Canada is willing to pay

for the use of it.

Every dollar invested in Victor)7 Bonds will be returned 

to you with interest.
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Give Them a Room
of Their Own WÊàm
“Keep your hoods off

buy victory bonds
ill

ypfmm
Tor- neW buildings or ro

ll ■ word. Beaver Board is “manu- 
f-vl^red lumber" built up from wood 
■fior* into sturdy, subsiantiel panels 
hrr’v.iot; a team, knot or blemish. 
Wtr ’or un.I awbture proofed by 
Settl’.i'» siring.

3end for 
and Its Uses.”
THE BEAVER COMPANY. Limited 
HI W»:i Street. Beower dele, Ottawa, Cse.

ric.-as at 0llama and Tharold, Ont.

room in the r
ther unuso-1 spine where you can pro- 
ide just the sort of playroom the

Bestir Board will fami»b "h- wall» 1 
and ceilings and make the •- ;Aest play
room you could imagioe.

Beaver B^ard goes up to quickly and 
dr comtes so easily that the work will

•n't there room
oth

- -ic or some
chair*—Stop

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by the following

representative Printers:

children need?Cents. read a book”.

There’s no place to play. And 
healthy children aro bubbling over with 
activity. They must play.

VJive them a room of their own-

booklet—'Beaver BoardSKsiras
done, you'll envy the children, for 
they'll have the best room in the JOHN R. HOPKINS 

FLEWWELLING PRESS 
GEORGE A. KNODELL

J. & A. McMILLAN 
BARNES & CO. LTD. 
CHARLES M. L1NGLEY

A place where they can make all the .

>st £ «■Ulbwwwhw

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS CEILINGSES-,

rWTOEK

:
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V
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I
__ l 1i
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hurt in
PHILADELPHIA CELEBRATION

motor%
Ww. i#

shipyard wtielwiF ■!, , ^
tool» in Staten Island yards today, 
crossed the haifeor on terry boats and 
began a march up Broadway, resum
ing their celebration 
ports falsely circulated yesterday. 
Apparently they had stripped the 
yards of most of the metal which 
could be used as noise-making de- 
vices.

As they passed through the lower 
district the shipbuilders made a 
racket which paralleled 
demonstration. Business 
were upset. There were said to be 
10,000 men in line, which extended 
for half a mile.

f ’

PROPOSAL,#> -
.
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A. Btowart, Bell Rlrar.P. B. L

■ ot the peace re-
House shortly after ten o'clock this tOVoÜâ Crowds and Some tnd the more or"leH 1,rk”’ ln*UT'0< 
morning that whenever word came ot ** ^ .. fourteen other persons. The deaths,
the signing of an armistice In France, Over-joyed a» Well shootings and .accident occurred yes-
Prcsldent Wilson himself would - an- r* • I terday afternoon and last night. Joy-
noun ce it Immediately. v^Ul Lose. ^ OU8 crowds, believing Germany had

When this assurance was given the N —---r-------  surrendered reveled In the city s
%7"ehOe,ma°0 a^Ucf^ NEW YORK HAS 8t^a Francfnc, ,6 years of age,
Eation had reached General Koch's ANOTHER BIG TIME wae, kllled ,?y ?n . un?n0,Wî, "a™1?headquarter, behind the French lines, AMUiriE-K. DIG iliur. while atamUng H. î™" »' home.
./here they were expected about noon ------------ ' he teU with a bul-
today, Parle tlme^ Ten Thousand Paraded Streets 6George Wharton, a policeman, was

Paris, Nov. 8. 15.40 a.ui.)—The , shot In the leg by some unknown per-
texts of the wireless exchange be- on Friday With INoiSC- Jn croW(1
tween Marshal Foch and the German «s v ' William G. Schoen, 47, was shot In
high command shows signs, the morn- iviancrs. neck. A young girl reveler wae a case

London, Nov. 8—The German pro lug newspapers declare, that Germany -------- arreeted. charged with firing the shat. the evidence the U men reurea ana.
posai tor an Immediate provisional ip still determined to cloud the Issue Philadelphia, Nov. 8.--Celebration A young man was pushed beneath after deliberating, returned wi me
suspension of hostilities has been re- in every possible way, apparently with Qf the fake report that the Germans a trolley car by a surging crowd. fol}<*wing verdict: . ,
jected by Marshal Foch. the object ot at least gaining time, if had signed the armistice agreement Both legs were crushed. His condi- ‘The jury are all or one

Paris, ÇJov. 8.—(3^24 p.m.)—The theyTannot gain anything else. caused one death, the shooting of two l tlon was critical. Thirteen others porarlly insane.
seventy-two hours wlfhin which the 
German reply must be received will 
end at eleven o'clock Monday morn
ing.

Washington, Nov. 8.—The German 
armistice delegation entered confer- 

with Maithal Foch at nine o'clock

Berlin Wanted,An Immediate 
Cessation of Hds- 

tilities.

GERMANS MUST REPLY 
- BY 11 AM. MONDAY

Bremen, Schwann and Tilsit 
. Join the Great Socialist 

Upheaval.

WIRE COMMUNICATION 
WITH BERLIN CUT

The Revolutionists Cut Off 
North German Railway 

Lines.

R. H. Buter, Westfield Centre, N,
” C. B. tiUmo, Halifax.

W. K. Braid, Centre Village, N. B.1 tV
yesterday^

activitiesm in—
C. Moore, Campbellton, N. B.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—L. Marquis, Ed- 

mbndston, N. B.
Prisoner of wai^- 
C. H. Lewis, Sapkvllle, N. B.

Machine Oune.
Died ot wounds—
W. Anderson, Gardiner Mines, N. B. 
Wounded—
J. E. Cook, Rhrer Charles, N. o. 
Gassed—
H. W. Affama, Sununereide, P. B. I. 

Railway Troo|>e. 
night, Halifax, 
nil Moose Hill, N. B.

eople don’t feel the cold* 
is winning suit for young 
lull that will win the ap- 
of all observing eyes, 
ne hae distinction, every 
planned by an artlet. 
>lnt In the make, cut and 
is a reason, $25 and $30. 
leading combinations of 
d weaves for thle season, 
ts too.

Teuton Delegates Arrived at 
Conference Place on Friday.

Their Opinion.
A jury recently met to enquire into 

of suicide. After sitting through

\
eeeenntgen, Not. 8.—Revolutionists 

have cut the north German railway

^Copenhagen, Nov. 8r"'rhe 
I wserts, ot Berlin, publishes a new 
proclamation to* German workmen to 
the Social Democratic party In which 

11» emphasised the party's firm Inten
sion to secure full democratic liber yr 
I for the German people. The proclam 
etton In part says:

“All those who, through unwiee pol
icies. caused this calamity to come 

people, must resign their 
measures are

Ill—W. A. Kn 
H. Becord, B 
H. D." Burns, Maugerville, N. B. 
J. Talber, address not stated. 
Wounded—
H. 8. Morton, Trenton, N. 6. 

Forestry Corps. Victory Comes High, but'tor's, 68 King St. ence
this morning, French time, the state 
department announced officially toda\.Died—

P. Meuse, Yarmouth, N. B. 
Ill—
L. McNutt, Georgeüeld, N. S. 

Medical Services.

Arrived at 2 a.m.
Paris, Nov. 8.—(11.45 a.m.)—The

German delegates which came within 
the French lines last night to receive 
Torn Marshal Foch the Allied terms 
for an armistice proceeded this morn
ing to the meeting place designated 
by the marshal. The white flag bear- 

reached the left wing ot General 
Debeney’s army at ten o’clock last 
night. They arrived at the place In
dicated by the Allies supreme com
mander within the French lines abou* 
two o'clock this morning, and passed 
ihe remainder of the night there.

If the credentials of the German 
armistice delegates are found adequate 
they will be informed officially what 
the terms of the armistice are and 
that they will have a time limit of 
seventy-two hours in which to reply.

Wilson To Announce News.

IATURE ALMANAC. WE MUST HA VE ITlWounded—
C. Martel, Quebec.
Died—
P. Doucett, Allanvllle, N. B.
Wounded and missing—
T. Whellan, St. John, N. B.
Admitted to hospital—
Lieut. A. W. Evelelgh, Sussex, N. B. 
Ill—
W. McLean, West Clifford, N. 8.
J. Duggan, Lower Barney’s River, 

N. B.
C. S. Bourdreau, Dalhouale, N. B. 
Wounded—
A. N. Metzler, Windsor, N. 3.
R. S. Ramey, Bars Corner, N. ‘B.
J. B. Evans, North Sydney, N. S. 
Captain A. MacDonald, Marble Moun

tain, N. S.
Lieut. W. B. Ross, Middleton, N. S. 
Wounded—
J. Ward, Taymouth, N. S.

BBR—PHASES OF THE 
MOON. upon our

highly placed."
London. Nov. 8.-19.36 a m^-The 

cities ot Bremen. Schwarln and Tllsl 
joined In the German revolution, 

Copenhagen despaten

, 3rd .................  $ 2m. p.m.
ter, 11th ....12h. 46m.-p.nO

18th ............ 3h. 82m. a.m.
er, 26th flh. 25m. ajn.

This is no time to count the cost of Victory—when hun

dreds of thousands of our own Canadian hoys are charging, 

full speed ahead, with the Huns on the run.

This is no time for loyal Canadians to stop and consider 

the terrible price, in blood and tears, this war has already cost 

the world.

i à
<4 have

according to a 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company.

Liebknecht is said to have 
the formation ot a sol-

I 11

td J
06 9.01 21.29 
56 9.49 22.19 . 
64 10.42 23.14 L

Dr. Karl 
arranged for 
dleys council at Bremen.

2.50 Red Flag In Hamourg.8.37
tSêüfE

parts from Ha nbnrg ne^papers irlnt- 
pd bv Lho Cologne GazAte. The r 
flag is flying on all the ships in .no

""he headquarters of the command- 
er ot the port has been occupied by 
the soldiers' council after exciting oc
currences m which machine 
were used. ^ ^ .

4.32

NOTICE.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The state 

WhiteIll—rtnership and firm of 
metrong & Bruce haa been 
All amounts due that firm 
paid to and collected by 

f Armstrong A Bruce, and 
as of Church, .Armstrong & 

be paid by the firm of 
ft Bruce.

ment was authorized at theA. D. Guild, Musquodobolt, N. S.

When the word goes forth over there to CHARGE, every 

man is on his toes—straining every muscle—eyes front— 
head up—bayonet fixed—to sweep the German hordes back 

out of Belgium—out of France^—hack, ever hack—until they 

throw up their hands with “Kamerad ! Kamerad ! ” on their 

cowardly lips.

Here, in Canada, when the word goes forth to ‘"LEND,” 

let us all be worthy of the gallant hoys who have given up 
home, and comfort, and even life itself, for the cause of Vic

tory.

guns
R. P. CHURCH,
B. R. ARMSTRONG, 
R. H. BRUCH, 

ness formerly conducted by 
rmstrong & Bruce will be 
by Armstrong & Bruce in 
office as formerly, at 167 
lllam Street

B. R. ARMSTRONGS 
R. H. BRUCH.

.,0rErE°tq,,T«
demands submitted by the eofdièrs 
council.

th<;

jren Big Port.
Bremen, <6 next to Hamburg, 

principal maritime emporium otCtoç- 
maw. Ill is situates on the Wese. 
Blve- fifty-nine mile* . aopthWSst. P* 
Hamburg it's ere-war P-P-let on 

about 770.000 Schwerin to the 
grand duchy of Mecli- 

,nl is situated on 
l ake Schwerin, 86 

rt Lueheck. ItB P0^' 
about 38.000. Til- 

It lies

the

capital of the
lenburg-Scliwefin
the west bhW cf 
miles' souther<t 
ulation in 1993 v us 
«h is a ci'v of Erst. Prussia, 
m the left b -nk cf the Niemen River, 
GO mile/ northeast of Koeneneburs 
11, ponul.i'irn is about 37000.

London. Nov. S.-Sonderhurg a 
in Schleswig, thirteen 

of Flensbnrg, is in.

!S
7Jnii6sian town 
miles northwest
the ha„d, n, tb„pre,o,u,,or,e.opau

j Exchange Telegraph 
The red flag has been hoiat-

cording to a 
ha gen to 
Company, 
cri f.n the ships there.

the
We, at home must furnish the funds that will keep the vic

torious Canadian troops supplied with food and clothing— 

with guns and ammunition—with tanks and shells and air

planes.

) <n extended.
CASUALTIES.

aow aee the 
: Alps and 
olitical task 
ggfs.V The 
he leading 
Sentions of

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Casualties:
Infantry.

Wounded—
v f. Boudreau, Little River. N. S. 

W. P. Poore, Oromocto, N. B.
A. A. McEwen, Morrell, P. E. I. 
A. Richard. St. Felix, N. S.
A. Lowery, Montague, P. E. I. 
Gassed— ^
U M. Lewis, Sussex. N. B. 

Çnginecrs. Victory Is Within Our Graspare:
Uas-ed—
.1. Wr. Spauls, Maitland, N. S. 
Wounded—
P. Murphy, North Sydney. N. S. 
M. Martin, Edmundston, N. B. 

Artillery.
Killed in action—
S. J. Dee, Day's Corner, N. B. 
Died—
J. B. Gitlney. Mink Cove, N. S. 
R. S. Hubley. Amherst, N. S.

Continue the Great Offensive and 
the War Will Be Won

■dun.

Stop that Fray!
But How? You Say,

h

Y

The cure is there, 
Wear "Double Wear”

Hi!WJ
IA

I
“ The cuff that doubles 

the life of the shirt99

>
TRADE MARK

DOUBLE. WES CUFFS
out long before the body of the shirt. 

Double Wear Cull divides the wear between 
two separate pieces of fabric, the new W.G. & R. shirts 
•:ivc twice the service. They cost no more than good 
ahirts should.

The cuffs wear 
Because the .

ASK YOUR HABERDASHER
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We realize that the high coat of living means a lot to die 
wage earner just now as Canada ie calling on her eitiezna to 
buy Victory Bonds with their savings.

This sale means to you that you can save money during 
the next ten days in buying your Shirts, Underwear, Hats, etcu, 
here and will also enable you to assist in Canada's Victory 
Loan-

V* i

SOME OF THE GOOD THINGS 
AT RIGHT PRICES

MEN'S SHIRTS
>Fine Grade Negligee Shirt,—Regular price $1.50.

Sale Price $1.29
Fine Grade Negligee Shirt*—Regular Price $1.75 and $2.00,

Sale Price $1.63
Fine Grade Negligee Shirt,—Regular Price $2.25 and $2.50,

Sale Price $1.98
Extra Special Men’, Work Shirts, winter weight—Regular 

Price, $1.25 to $2.50, Sale Price, 98c, $1.39 and $1-79 
Men’, All Wool Khaki Flannel Shirt,, officer," ityle—Regular

Sale Price $1.98Price $3.00

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS
Fine Wool Sweaters, Military collar—Regular Prices $3.00 

and $3.50
All Wool Sweaters, Shawl collar—Regular Price $6.00,

Sale Price $4.50

Sale Price $2.48

MEN'S SOCKS
All Wool Ribbed Sock,, black and grey—Regular Price 75c„

Sale Price 58c.
Black Caihmere Sock,—Regular Price 60c. .. Sale Price 48c. 
Wol»ey Heather Mixed Sock,—Regular Price $1.00,

Sale Price 79c.
;

OVERALLS 3 i
Men's Overalls and Jumpers—Reg Prices $1.75 and $2.00,

Sale Price $1.48

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Draw* •Reg. Price $1.75,

Sale Price $1.48 
■Regular Price $2.00,

Sale Price $1.63 
Men's All Wool Combination Suita—Regular Price $3.50,

Sale Price $2.98
A few odd and soiled garments at greatly reduced prices.

Fine Wool Shirts and Draw*

MEN’S GLOVES
Grey Fabric Glove,, wool lined—Regular Price $1.25,

Sale Price 98c.
Special Bargain—Men’, Grey Wool Glove,—Regular

Price 75c- ...‘...................
Soldier,’ Khaki Wool Glov

...................Sale Price 48c
Regular Price $1.25,

Sale Price $1.13 
Men’, English Wool Gloves—Regular Price, $1.50 and

Sale Price $1.39 i 1$1.75.
Men's Tan Cape Glov* •Regular Price $2.00,

Sale Price $1.63
A Bargain in Work Glov* •Regular Price $1.75$

HSale Price $1.39

LOOK! Ten Dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hat»— 
Reg. prices $3.50 to$5.00, Going for $2.79

Sale Price, on all Neckwear, Capa Pyjama,, Night 
Shirt, and Travelling Good,.

Store Open Until 9 p.m. Every Night Owing Sale. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

J

Sale Starts Friday, November 8th, Continu
ing for Ten Day*.

W. t WARD i
53 Kihg Street

SEMI-READY STOREt
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SALE *

EMPIRE SHAKEN 
BY QUARRELS WITHIN «Ills B! of their 

Un in n
at Bar-

to
State Organs for Abdication. 

The openMUSCLE STRAIN 'JA
1 at the non-pros-

agalnst Prussia
and the Insistent
paper» of Dresden, Stuttgart, Letpel* 
and Munich, even those newspapers 
which are recognised aa the official 
organa of their respective Govern
ments, for the abdication of the Em
peror and for the elimination ot hie 
sons from -the presidency of the Con-

' “Out beloved Prussia is threatened leaders of disloyalty. These accusa.- . _ . federation and from the imperial dig-
hv a mortal d&neor which comes far tions have since betm printed in the Ru® 8 ®n a sprained ankle, wrtot, nlty faave ha(j the effect ot causing the 
k f the^erior of the German Berlin Tageblatt and by its contenv shoulder, back or a sprain or strain nobility, especially the petty

mire than from bevond its borders porarie» in the kingdom cxf Prussia, anywhere, tbate when you realize^ the territorial aristocracy known as the 
ennemies of Prussia within the|aud ^e made mucil °f hi order to Ç old» honlst St. Jac°*>s junkers, to rally to the house of Ho-

„ Empiré are encompassing her P™ve how thoroughly Juittlled than, rort t‘cnK’11®™- Prussia 1, not entirely
y organs of the preae are ip, denouncing puta* comes me pam, acne, svr» composé 0f Junkers.

Thn« «nïx»ka tho Herlin Tazeblatt Bwaria, WurttemUorg and Saxony, uess and swelling. lt£en®™®® “g™1 There are the masses, who owing to 
the leading daily newspaper^ the aud in a soPewl1at loss degree Baden, [“J®thene™je* ***** the restricted franchise are virtually 
fcdser's capital, and these views are »l Prussia and ot the “it no, mere,y kills
SE8 o^rVeV'torouïhou?' tS«“ Si that the various re- ■>--- bu, soothes and heals the injury maa 3^“,™,,. ald socTilem ln ^ls-

E^h and breadth ot the Kitiitdon/.f verses of the Herman army on the 80 aQU'Ck hnltm^rf "St "la- aa elBewhera In Germany, I, anti-

ssjt “oTâ j&vewrSgXS
feir sr* rsr ~
cStmt br,=d'r s £» “ ssstt « jjssts
SX ônf t:r^nZT'~ .“T: ~~~~--------r - ™

V «I IvTrti™ Wr Prussian forces suffered very heavy Kaiser to resign the office ot unm- danger to their crown electoral re-
Thus at the mom™ whenthe Pow- losses and were obliged to give way. çollor of the Empire It was because he rorm3 i„ a liberal sense, and then when 
Thus at the moment wnen ttie row had been caught In the act of organ- the danger was past they have always

Mrs of the Entente are virtual!) Upheld Bavarian Mutineers. izing a coalition ot his own sovereign, deliberately broken their promises
fehàve exnS sed their ffmi Ulton When it was proposed to punish the King Louis, with the rulers of Wurt- wlth a cynical disregard for tlie law,
■and have expressed their ffrm inten muUnous Bavarian troopg thelr crown temberg and of Saxony. Emperor 0[ honor which ,, a tradition of their
£e-u?the ^rman nropleare engaged prince Rupert vetoed all disciplinary Charles of Austria andI King Ferdinand house. The Socialists of Prussia can- 

people are engagea lmeasureg agaln9t Lhem tieclared that of Bulgana against the Kaiser and not but remember this and accord to
ïdêïïée !hatmthe8v‘aSs Ittttesof the tie Bavarian divisions were perfectly ugainst Prussia. This assertion Is in ,be pledges of the Kaiser just the 11m- 
» degree .hat tlie various states ot the , m d j refuslng to take up posi- « measure borne out by the remarkable j ,-d amount ot contideuce that they 
Won elation express tar more ant v011™ thateouldnot beheld and in Interchange of visits between these are worth.
«losil< against one another tha declining to permit themselves to be various rulers during the few weeks lt cannot be sufficiently emphasized 
Xgw.s- the trench, the British. the ,dlQCV », PraMlan which preceded the abdication of King that Bavaria and the other south Ger-
tknierhans ’■ Entente 1 adership and for the eake ot Pros- Ferdinand, who since his departure man states were not allied to Prussia
V kath “f • h!.^, tmn tie t in* sian troops, who always left them in from Bulgana has been at Vienna fit of their own free will, hut by force and
4ias proclaimed In turn that its prim es ,urch and Sor whom tUej onter. Munich and at Stuttgart, but has point- by the military terrorism of the Ho-
« pal object in the Pn«en. war is to de- sympathy whatsoever, but edly avoided going to Berlin or visiting henzollern,. Their alliance has been
«troy the military fte^8™ .w^'tierelv weU merited aversion. the Kaiser. a species of servitude, and Prussia,
tltical supremae) of Prussia, whose V].ow]] prlnce ltuyert likewise gave The Berlin Tageblatt and the Pros- with the brutality and arrogance 
^domination has until nowvoice to his indignation at the en- Han press contend that Count Hert- which is her chief characteristic, in-
tnyH^mJwrv nul^Tla and Tnrkeva-V'leaver to saddle him in the eyes ot the ling- instead of having been merely stead of endeavoring to conciliate
tria-Hungary, Bulgaria and lurney "L,erman p„ople w1th ,lie responsibility required by Emperor William to re- t;,em l,a8 never neglected any oppor- 

,, _ ,h„ Prussian>1 ir the mistakes of the Kaiser's eldest «'Kn the Chancellorship, should have tunity ot making them feel the galling
n would seem that the nomprosslan he]r and at inslnuaU„„ been arrested at Berlin and tried there nature' of the yoke by intolerable

States of Lerman) are determine ! to |Mt the Bavarlana ,iad not done their on a charge of high treason against usurpations ot their sovereignty and 
.pare them the trouble. Lertam I : is s|mre of the „ghtinK Indeed. he de- «he imperial crown. There is every by her endeavor to crush their par- 
that if B.ti aria, Saxony, w uerttemDerg, ^ that he would n0 longer be reason to believe that these accusa- ticularism. They have had to maln-
and the minor monarchies of Bern ? I w|||ej with the Prussian General- tlons made by the organs of the Prus- tlln a constant light tor the preserva- 
«hleve theirmd It wtngo alongwy |aelœM or wlth the German Anuv eian press against Count von Hertiing, til)n of their independence and of 
toward slmpHfylng matter, and tcmad nerai staff, which is exclusively |against the rulers of Bavaria, Saxony, their individual nationality from the 
the promotion of a lasting and satis l ,russlan and withdrew to Munich. |Wurttemberg, Austria and Bulgaria, encroachments of Prussia, and the 1st- 
«artory pence. which here his actions and utterances were onti against the Bavarian armies on ter's downfall means their emanclpa-

In the early part of the week w icn luh)rsed by hls tather_ KinR Lollig flic western front were voiced by the ,ion from a slavery that has lasted
The Berlin papers Insist that if'Kaiser In defending himself against over eince the war of 1S66, that Is to 

[Count Hertiing had been forced by tlie [«Be charges and reproaches put for-l6ay, for close upon six decades.

d, of the new*Accusation Made Against the Kaiser by Southern Rulers, 
Who in Turn Are Acçused of Seeking Prussia's Down- Rub pain, ache, soreness and 

swelling right out with 
“St. Jacobs Liniment"
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ShwnfaU."

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

— Is great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
Is better and more 
economical than soap 
or any other material 
for cleaning every
thing throughout the 
house.

•Caff
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has just come to a close a 
tho Crown was summoned by the ; 

assemble in the palace at 
Those Councils of the Crown

Kaiser to

meet only for the purpose of discuss
ing matters of the utmost moment to 
the Crown of Prussia. Up to tlie time 
of the beginning of tho war not more 
than titrée had taken place through- 

the twenty-five years of the Kais- For Health and Nutritioner s reign.
It is a matter of considerable sig- 

nifieance that neither the Chancellor 
of the empire. Prince Maximilian of 
jjaden. nor yet Vice-Chancellor 
Payer, who is a Wurttemberger, was 

session of the Use this Famous Flour to get Best Bread—Guaranteed to 
give Full Satisfaction, or Money Back

present at the recent 
council. It was exclusively a lYus- 

affair. and according to all ac-plan
counts it arrived at certain 
tous decisions, which 
known before this article appears in 

In this particular it differed

momen- 
may become

Canada hardWhy is it that the famous Western 
wheat is prized the world over for making good bread? 
Because it is rich in a highly nutritious substance called 
gluten. This gluten has such wonderful elasticity, or 
power of expansion, that it imprisons and holds the 
little bubbles of gas developed by tlie yeast, thus 
enabling bread to rise properly.

jjrom the sensational meeting of all 
thu scores of rulers of the sovereign 
state: of the German Empire, hastily 
summoned a fortnight or so ago at 

:Berlin by the Emperor 
ly is stated to have been signitted by 
recriminations of the. most acrimon
ious nature, by differences apparently 
irreconcilable, so much

without coming to any decis- 
Ktngs of Bavaria, Wurttem- 

the Prussian

That assemb-

so that it
fcroke
ion. t

up
he m Vberg and Saxony leaving 

capital in a state ot indignation that 
they made no effort to conceal.

Cream of the West Flour is made from the best 
quality of this famous Western hard wheat—rich 
with gluten. That is why bread made from it rises 
splendidly and gives you the biggest kind of loaves. 
When using white flour for bread, why not have the big 
loaves of highly nourishing, light, flaky bread you can 
always get with

V

Three Kings Went Home Angry.

It is asserted by those in a position 
to know that on that occasion ” 
three kings referred to savagely re-| 
;proached the Kaiser^g 
brought them into the present war by 
means of a disgraceful fraud. It may 
be recalled that the Kaiser in order to 
evade the provision of the constitution 
of the empire which precludes him 
■from declaring war without the con
sent of the Bundesrath or Federal 
Council, save in the case of a sudden 
invasion of German territory, has 
based his declaration of war upon 
Prance on an assertion to the effect 
that French xaviators had bombed the 
railroads in the vicinity of Nurem
berg. This statement of the Kaiser 
,has long been proved to have been 
,without the slightest foundation, in 
çehort a deliberate lie. in keeping with 
|<the telegram which Bismarck boasted 

having forged, in the summer of 
1870 in order to make it appear that 
France instead of Prussia was the ag
gressor and that all Germany was 
threatened by French invasion.

The Kings of Bavaria. Württemberg 
end Saxony are said to have cast it in 
the teeth Of Emperor William that in 
"this metier he had been guilty of lying 
to fhyA and of perjury to the entire 
German people, since he had solemnly 
evuMta on the Gospels to observe and 
dbey the various provisions of the 
|S»etitutton. They are said to have 
^pointed out to him that his violation of 
She Constitution which had precipi
tated the war and brought irreparable 
tmin, desolation and misery upon the 
‘ignominy of defeat, was of a nature to 
:oall tor hls forfeiture of tlie presidency 
©f the confederation of sovereign 

1 ‘States known as the German Empire 
S3d of his title of German Emperor.

It was to avert this charge that Wil
liam during the last three years has 

-guide so many concessions to the non- 
‘Prussian States by bestowing the 
-office of Chancellor upon Frederick 

l Jfon Payer of Wurtemberg and the Sec- 
•ataryshlp of State for Foreign Affairs 
^>on Von Kuehlmann, a south Ger- 

jinian, and when Count Hertiing had 
fiecocne impossible from a Prussian 
x - * it of view by appointing ae his euc- 

lor Prince Maximilian of Baden. But 
a—, these concessions, bitterly resented 
x flit •Berlin, have proved of no avail in 
shielding the Kaiser from the charges 
shade by his allies in the German con- 

Ç: ^deration of having lied to them and 
I? la the people of Germany and of hav- 
I tÜ* violated the Constitution in such a 

Mon as to preclude hie remaining 
r longer at the head of the confed- 
dlon and In charge ot the foreign 
étions and of the military destinies 
the fatherland.
t is no longer any secret that the 
leer responded to these reproaches
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wmwith having mw vN. Wt Cream-h.West Flourm as n
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Willed according to Government Standard

£. Cream of the West “goes farther” than other 
flours. Not only does it make good bread but it is 
used with success by housewives for all kinds of baked 
products. All shipments of grain are tested in our 
laboratory ; knowing exactly what the wheat contains, we 

can always keep the strength 
and quality of Cream of the 

West uniform. It cer- 
aaBÎslîglIai^. tainly will pay you to 

give Cream of the 
West a right good 

trial.
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Use Campbell’s 
Substitute Flours

FS@5The law requires that, when wheat 
flour is used, at least 20 per cent of sub- 'V
stitutes must also be used. Campbell’s Corn,
Barley and Rye flours in combination with Cream 
of the West flour give best results in baking.
We have most complete facilities for manufacturing 
these substitute flours and our products give satisfaction.

TeTrA

mmmm

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, West Toronto!
*50

Ceeeia Peed Board Lh *. 7 a e.
_ ■ ;• Dealer» can procure CampbeWs Flour» from

The Campbell Floor Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.statesmen and their xnffltary VT
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Arc YOU a SHAREHOLDER
In Your Country?
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ig means a lot to the 

on her' citiezns to
\%\

Canada offers you shares in Canada ! These are Canada’s Victory Bonds, 1918, 
$50, $100, $500, or $1,000, as you can afford to buy them. Them. Thesé Bonds, 
with a fixed period to run, will be repaid in full at maturity, just as surely as you 

get the change for a dollar bill. But, unlike the dollar, they will pay you in
terest at 51-2 per cent, all the time >ou hold them.

Splendid as tfye investment is, this is only one side of the matter. The Money 
paid for these Bonds is used to bring the war to a successful ending, and every day 

approach nearer Victory, for which we have fought so long, for which so many 
gallant men have died. This Money is loaned by us to Canada to bring us both 

Victory and Peace.

i save money during 
nderwear. Hats, etcu, 

Canada's Victory ! X

\\

9 THINGS can
CES \!S

>ice $1.50,
Sale Price $1.29 

rice $1.75 and $2.00, 
Sale Price $1.63 

•ice $2.25 and $2.50, 
Sale Price $1.98 

weight—Regular
c, $1.39 and $1-79 
Seer," style—Regular 
.. . Sale Price $1.98

we

St. John Has Been Asked to Subscribe
$5,000,000

In the purchase of Victory Bonds

EATERS
igular Prices $3.00 
...Sale Price $2.48 
lar Price $6.00,

Sale Price $4.50

KS
—Regular Price 75c., 

Sale Price 58c. 
9c. .. Sale Price 48c.
■ Price $1.00,

Sale Price 79c.
but we should not be content with that. Every time we add twenty-five per cent, 
to that amount, we shall get a crown on our Honor Flag, the flag which shall fly in 
St. John as a sign that we met this call with honor.> <

sa $1.75 and $2.00,
Sale Price $1.48

Let Every Purse in St. John 
Be Opened Wide

WEAR
I—Reg. Price $1.75, 

Sale Price $1.48 
Price $2.00.

Sale Price $1.63 
gular Price $3.50, 

Sale Price $2.98 
■eatly reduced price..

let us act quickly and to the extreme limit of our ability that St. John may have a 

place of honor on the list.

The Victory Loan Honor Button will show that YOU are a buyer of Victory 
Bonds. Get it early. Your name on the honor list of your place of business will 

be an inspiration to others. Get it there éarly.

/ES
liar Price $1.25,

Sale Price 98c. 
ove.—Regular 
.... Sale Price 48c 
r Price $1.25,

Sale Price $1.13 
^rice. $1.50 and 

Sale Price $1.39 i k
\$2.00.

Sale Price $1.63
ice $1.75, How Many Crowns Shall We Have on Our Honor Flag?Sale Price $1.39

Soft Felt Hats— 
Going for $2.79

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by the following 
representatives of automobile interests:

Pyjamas, Night

light Owing Sale.
CE. V

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO./
NOVA SALES CO.r 8th, Continu- Representing the White Truck,—the Willys Over

land Automobiles,—U. S. L. Storage Batteries, 
—Truxton Units.

Representing National Trucks (1-5 tons), Re
public Trucks (1-5 tons) Reo Pleasure Cars and 
Trucks.

rs.

J. CLARK & SONARD GREAT EASTERN GARAGE 
CENTRAL GARAGE 
ottie s. McIntyre 
MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO.

Representing Studebakef and Chevrolet Cars.

WILLIAM PIRE, SON 6 CO.

i N. B. distributors for Gray Dort Automobiles.> UNITED AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.reel /
ORE

z l
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Blit St-M» Stan6«> ________
IN FOOD, SAYS 

STEFANSSON
/ ied to use this moth 

od m tw « that went, but in the earl? 
»tn*ee «( our ei»Ior»tions we loit the 
Kuluk, most of our identifie equip
ment end moot of our good men. eo 
wo had. the tank of doing the work 
without the equipment we had to do 
it with.”

Doctor Said A ;

n 8tre#y/ —

writes us as follows:—"About five 
months ago, a lump came on my jaw 
bone. 1 thought It was a boil, and si

lent of Equipment * ter It had been there quite a while it
began to get larger. I went to a doc- 

IncidentsUy, the Canadian govern- toj and he said it was nn abscess, and 
ment equipped the expedition wltbodt lanced it. He gave me a wash for it, 
thought of expense. The scientlte »o I went by his directions until It 
came from Canada, the United States, Sealed up, but it commenced coming 
Denmark, France, Australia, New again, and In about three weeks It 
Zealand and Scotland, the men recelv- broke itself. I thought It would get 
lng their education lu the universities better, but it didn't. A neighbor advis- 
of McGill, Toronto; Harvard, Yale, 6d me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Bitters, so I sent and got a bottle, and 
lews, Oxford, Glasgow, Edinburgh by the time It was' all gone, the ab- 
and Paris, being trained in oceanog- scess had disappeared, and now it 
raphy, terrestrial magnetism, marine is all better."

Viljalmur Stefansson discoverer of biology, geology, topography, and an Burdock Blood Bitters will heal and 
the Blond Eskimos and five new is- thropology. One of the results ob- dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
lands In .the Arctic and eraser of King tained by even one department, that matter how large or how long etand- 
Chrlstian Island, who has been study- of the biologiste, will require 11 large lng. If you have never applied It to a 
ing the barren wastes of the north for volumes. cut, wpund, sore or ulcer, just try it
live years for the Canadian Govern- Stefansson tried a new method on and see what soothing, healing, clean- 
ment, arrived Wednesday in New York, his exploration trips. “On our Jour- sing power it possesses. It takes out 
Despite the serious illness through neys we took plenty of clothes, scien- itching, stinging and bunting, and pro- 
which be recently passed dhe looks as tifle Instruments picked up from life motes the growth of healthy flesh, 
strong as the musk ox, one of his fa- other ships and even books," the ex- So, too, when taken internally, by Its 
vorite foods, and an animal which he plorer related. "We were not par- power of eliminating 
is anxious to see domesticated for the ticulpr about food, as we expected to 
benefit ef the people of the North. And' it as we went. We picked out the 

It will be recalled that when the best meat in the country. We pre- 
Karliik, the largest of his six ships, ferred musk off and reindeer, which is 
was lost, in the beginning of the first the same as caribou. In the summer 
year, it was assumed that the expedi- time the best meat is wolf, fùr the 
lion would become a failure. Everybody wolf is very fat in the summer time, 
thought that with the loss of pemmi* The musk ox and reindeer are very 
can, scientific equipment and supplie» thin then, and you need fats. The 
of various kinds the party would have wolf is very much like beef; there Is 
to come home. no noticeable odor and no unpleasant

Many times the rumor came that the taste.
Stefansson party had perished. In "The most powerful gun is the six 
stead Stefansson has returned to tell and one-half millimeter Manlicher- 
Americans (and living in America so Schoenhor rechambered by the Gibbs 
long he feels he is more of an Amert- In England, with velocity of 3,161 feet, 
can than a Canadian) that the Arctic which, I think, is two or three hun
ts an easy place to make a living iiv dred feet better than the army rifles 
and the higli cost of living is a factor new in use. We carried 1(H) rounds, 
that the Arctic explorer does not There are 33 bullets to a pound, and 
save to deal with. we have been able to average 126

At the Harvard Club, where he met pounds of meat to each cartridge, 
many visitors Wednesday (Incidental- "A pound of ammunition gives us 
ly lie Is a Harvard man), he remark- two tons of food. That also means 
ed: “I do not think that there Is any that you can always taxe enough am- 
easier place to make a living than in munition to carry you three or four 
the polar area if one knows how. The years. If you were to buy meat for 
food problem is very simple. You go silver dollars it would take about 16 
out and kill animals and eat them. On times as muoh silver as it takes in 
the floating ice in the lanes of open load. In fact, lead is better than 
water there are seals and polar bears, checks or bank notes. Actually trav- 
On the land are the musk ox and the oiling with ammunition served me bet- 
reindeer. Every polar island that I ter than travelling with lead. A bullet 
have ever seen is free from ice in sum-j is a check that is honored everywhere, 
mer and carpeted with grass and vege-1There is no protest."

The explorers lived in snow housea 
“1 do not know where the common-1 ii stead of tents. Four men could con- 

ly accepted idea comes from that every struct such a house in 50 minutes

y-Mw
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- IExplorer Beck from Arctic 
Says Polar Area is Easiest 
Place to Live — Hardship 
Tales Denied — Men and 
Dogs Fat After Long Trip 
—Finds Five Grass Cover
ed Islands—Always Plenty 
to Eat.

Fold-up style, pur
posely soft and flex
ible to adapt itself' 
to the breast, hip or 
side pockets, or the

ST. JOHN, N. B,, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 191*.!
“W, ar. fighting for . worthy purpoac, and wa .hall not lay down 1 

our arms until that purpose has beeff fully achieved."—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
•end to the front means one step nearer peace.

7ei kit.

Weight 4 5-8 oz. 
Size 4 1 -4 x 2 I -4 x 
3-4 inches.

$5.00
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that as the Germans were paid for 
the toys long ago, it will make no dif
ference to the manufacturers whether 
they are accepted. The demand of 
the patriots, and particularly of the 
patriotic women who have discussed 
the matter, is that the toyà shall be 
burned. There is blood upon them.

The disposition eventually made of 
them will throw an interesting side
light upon the general prospects of 
German trade after the war. There 

forces gave his visitors to understand are those who contend that as soon 
that if Germany wanted an armlsti a as peace is signed with Germany the 
it could be hq/l on the Allied terms, German people become at once friends 

(but if so a decision mus: be reached of the people now arrayed against, 
; within seventy-two hours. The twen- them, and that German goods, If they 
tieth cenffury Napoleon who Is lead- are cheaper or better, will soon have 

. ing the' Allies to victory will make the popularity that they had won be- 
i no concessions to the enemy. I! an ! fore the war. There will be reason to 
- enÿstice Is granted It must be on believe that they are right it this 

" more drastic than those con- shipload of toys, with every little!
wooden soldier, every flaxen-haired1 

of the little Gretchen bearing the brand’ 
"Made in Germany" can be sold at 
this time in the United States. Hor
rible thoughts of the little Belgian 
children and their toys, of the little 

In the meantime French boy who pointed his wooden 
gun at the German soldier and was 
immediately bayoneted, must for a 
long time to come be associated with 
German toys The word "German" ‘s 
abhorred by tens of millions of people, 
and will be as long as they live, and 
irrespective of tariff laws, this power
ful sentiment has doomed German 
trade after the war.

NO PEACE ON HUN TERMS.

NThere will be no peace or no 
TheI armistiee ou German terms, 

plenipotentiaries who visited Marshal 
Focn yesterday submitted proposals 
for an immediate provisional cessation 
of hostilities, and were told that it

fjpywmr&emr
all Impurities 

from the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, It cutq off the 
origin and source of the foul matter 
tint goes to make bolls, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
the same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a sore 
full ofxpus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. Miiburn Co., Limited, 
Torontq, Ont.

CKcould not be. At the same time the 
Commandcr-in-Chlet of the Allied

H Jewelry - Silverware - Wato
(y

m:

: Through the Buyer's
Eyes

INFANT DAUGHTER DEAD.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

M. Kelly, 89 St. Patrick Street, will 
sympathize with them in the death of 
their Infant daughter, Dorothy 
Blanche, aged nine months. The fun
eral was held yesterday afternoon.

The purchaser's personal wishes and 
best Interests form the basis of our 
advice in guiding our patrons to a 
satisfactory selection from our com
prehensive display of Jewelry, Silver
ware, Watches and related wares In 
unique and conventional designs, the 

. almost limitless variety making easy 
the matter of selection.
We'll be glad of a visit from you. even 
though you do not contemplate Im
mediate purchase.

tluded with Austria—an uncondition
al surrender in every sense

By Monday the world shou i know 
just what is to happen for the n jars 
of grace extended by Foch will expire 
Monday morning, 
the fighting continues, and the power 
of the Allied arms will undoubtedly

1

be strengthened by the knowledge 
that, after four years of furious com
bat the enemy is at the mercy of the 
League of Liberation and must accept 
the terms offered, or continue a war 
that means utter and complete ruin 

While official Germany is pleading 
for peace, the internal affairs of the 
Kaiser's empire are in a bad way, 
and Wilhelm himself is tottering on 
his throne. His abdication has bee t 
demanded by the German parliament, 
and it must come. The gr>n.v part 
of the German navy has b. en seized 
by revolting sailors, while uprisings 
of the civilian population are reported 
from several important German cities. 
German autocracy is doomed.

the Kaiser's subjects may he able 
from the conflagration that 

threatens the entire nation, will

FERGUSON & PAGE
Here 

we are o 
cost to r

m
THE CASE OF A. D. McCAIN. polar island is covered with ice. We large enough for six men to sleep in, 

never kill an animal and then waste and when it was erected it was "as 
it. although we might kill a polar bear cold proof as a thermos bottle." In 
when we are on the pressure range* the night the temperature would go 
(moving enow and ice carried to and down to 50 degrees Fahrenheit, but 
fro by winds) and carry away on the when the oil stove warmed up the 
s’edge only 200 pounds of meat. There breakfast dishes the temperature 
Is always plenty of wood. would rise to 60 and 7U degrees.

Stefansson begins a lecture tour on 
his Arctic exploration soon In Carne
gie ball, and then will tour the coun
try The proceeds will go to the Red

PRINTINGIf. as Postérité newspapers contend, 
Hon B. Frank Smith, who was not a 
member of the Legislature at the 
time he acted as agent for the New 
Brunswick Government in the pur
chase of potatoes for the British and 
Belgian shipments, secured a profit 
to which he was not entitled, what 
shall be said of the case of Andrew 
D. McCain, a Postérité boss and de
feated candidate in Carle ton County, 
who bought potatoes which he at 
once turned over to the present gov
ernment at a margin of $1.00 per

Mr. Smith's commission on the po
tatoes lie purchased was ton cents per 
barrel, and Mr. Smith himself while 
under oath, testified that out of that 
commission lie had to provide lumber 
for bulkheads, and also supply the 
money to be paid 
at the car side. It may be argued that

The
take ad\We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-gradb work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

'Phone Today Main 1910

Party Had Plenty to Eat.
What

"With other Arctic explorers it was 
always a question of food. Food was 
dealt out in rations. Everybody had 
his eye on the grub pile wondering if 
they would have any food to get back 
on. We travelled 2,000 miles a year 
and never lost time seeking food ot 
suffered from hunger, indeed we ! 
never lost a meal. Of the 100 dogs ; 
that we used we lost only one by ac
cident and none by starvation. When 
they came put they were as fat as 
pigs. The men on the journey gained 
weight."

Stefansson threw- Into the discard 
all the theories and practices of other 
Arctic explorers, with the result that 
lie and bis 
ships, they 
CDmpIlshed their object, and with the 
exception of the men who were lost 
in the Karluk, all the men came 
through In good shape.

Probably one reason why Stefan- 
son carried practically no food wa% 
that travelling for hundreds and some
times thousands of miles nothing 
could be placed in a cache, "for when 
you came to look for it it would have 
disappeared and be about as hard ta 
find as a barge drifting in mid-ocean," 
a- the. explorer put it. All Arctic ex
plorers. -said Stefansson, carry light 
loads, the lighter being the easier to 
travel with. The men advance as far 
as the food will go and try to set back 
before it Is gone. Stefansson did di
rectly the opposite.

"Peary, for instance," continued the 
explorer, "would start out with 20 or 
30 sleds. When three or four were 
empty they and* part of the party 
would go back, with food eacugh to 
last them to reach the base. And so

to save Mj go to tile foundation of a new Cer
emony—a Germany that should have 
, learned a valuable lesson fr-m thy SLIPPERS STANDARD JOB PRINTING Ç0.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Specie 

BOYS’ SWE, 
98c.,

have transpired sinceevents that 
August 1914. orTHE BEST WAY TO CELEBRATE.

MEN’S GLO
The peace celebration of Thursday In HNot a twinge of pain or

soreness before apply
ing, or afterwards. ThU , 
may sound like a a roam i 
to corn-pestered men and 
women who have been 
cutting, tiling and wear
ing torturous plasters. 
Yes’ Corns lift out and 
cullus-es peel off as if by 
magic.

A small bottle of free- 
zona costs but a few 
ct-nu at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops di
re r I y upon your tender 
corn or callus, and In
stantly the soreness dis
appears; then shortly 
thd com or callus will be 
so loose that It lifts off.

Froeaone dries instant
ly. It doesn't eat out the 
con: or callus, but just 
shrivels It up so it lifts 
away without even Irri
tating the surrounding 
skin. Women should 
keep a tiny bottle handy 
ou tue dresser and never 
let a ctm or callus ache

BOOTSafternoon and evening, while Worth $1.50r what premature, gave an interesting 
k Indication
' John can do when they are properly 
r aroused to it. The same spirit should ! Mr. McCain also provided bulkheads, 
(be carried into the coming week of1 
-the Victory Loan campaign, for there

, celebrate the victory of the armies of 
, freedom over the hosts of oppression 

ling Canada "over the top"

.rty suffered no hard- 
»d comfortably, they ac-

pa
liveof what the citizens of S'. MEN’S OVE 

» On!
PENMAN’S 

For Men,

) I <over to the growers

FOR THE WEE TOT.

Comfy Fitting, Soft and Pretty, 

and for children commencing 

to walk, we have

but in the McCain case the cost of 
such represented a proportion of $1,00. 
while in the case of Mr. Smith it 
represented but a proportion of ten

be uo better way in which to

MEN’S REG 
Worth $1

MEN’S RE( 
Worth $1

MEN’S WH 
DRE

An effort may also be made to con
tend that Mr. McCain’s margin was 
not proportionately larger than Mr 
Smith's. Let us see. The price re 
ceived by Mr. Smitti was ten cents 

remove the necessity for the funds it j per barrel on potatoes which sold for 
Is hoped to realize by this campaign, | $1.00 per barrel, or ten per cent. Mr 

ill it have any detrimental ef- j McCain received $1.00 per barrel on

/’for the las: . ime with the greatest per 
capita loan record ever made by any

The Famous 
Pussy FootA, country.

The cessation of hostilities will not
We have a line of Silk Mohair Auto Rugs

Windproof and Waterproof.
A great Fall and Winter Rug.

makes and other good shoes. 
Let us fit your children. 

WE KNOW HOW!

t

Oi
feet upon the security offered. Can- potatoes which sold for $7.50, a mar- 
ada’s bonds will be as good in times gin of thirteen and one-third per cent.

Even on the percentage basis the ar
rangement the Postérités made with 
their defeated candidate provided a 
much greater margin than that given 
to Mr. Smith

!

iof peace as they have ever been, and 
that means as good as the best. 
There is every reason to believe that 
before the loan campaign closes the 
fighting !n Europe will be over, and 
that the Victory Loan will be a vic
tory loan in very truth. Canadians 
have every reason to enthusiastically 
rejoice, and if the enthusiasm finds 
its expression in an increased desire 
to double up on previous loan sub
scriptions. the country will reap a vast

■Also-
Foot
Fitters McROBBIE “8tKr!TJ A few odd sizes Auto Tires at

Special prices to clear.
j It went. Finally at the end when 

And yet we find Fos-, the destination was almost reached 
terite newspapers condemning Mr. ! only two or three would be left and' 
Smith, while they do not even men-jlhe> would make a quick dash and 
ttiou the McCain incident. The Can- lhen hack t0 the ba,e Under Pear?

I
! LADIES’ P

The Board of Health Permlta - 51 and 53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

M. E. AGAR
’Phone 818.

WilliMURRAY & GREGORY’S Schools to Re-open Worth $38 
LADIES’ P 
Worth $32

: Glass Partitionsterbury street apostles of purity j ~ 
went into hysterics yesterday over I * 
the alleged iniquities of Hon. B. Frank 
Smith, but took very good care to 
conceal from their readers any men 
tion of the case of Andrew D McCain. 
Why? If the McCain transaction was 
legitimate, why did the Telegraph try 
to hide it?

Monday, Nov. 18th
St. John has escaped very lightly 

compared with most other places.
We have had a good long rest and 

will welcome old and new students on 
the 18th, or as soon after that date as 
they can come.

A BIT OF FUN i 1 nFIRE ESCAPES
Structurai Steel, Bo/ts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

Conserve Melt, Sove Fuel 
Deaden Sound

Why He Stopped.
I see you have quit keeping a I

• Yep."
"Why did you stop?"
"Aw, it seemed foolish to be record

ing my piffling affairs when men are 
making history every day."

LADIES’ P 
Worth $60

benefit.
The best way to celebrate the res- 

hostilities In Europe, is tocation of
Indulge In "a bond-buying jambouree" 
In Canada. Make the last week of the 
campaign bigger and better than the 

ffortnight preceding It.

A
In houses where rooms 

ind halls are divided only 
b- arches, our Glass Par
titions are both convenient 
and economical.

'Phone or Write us 
about them.

I LADIES’ V 
Worth $4E

^ S. Kerr,
I A BIT OF VERSE 1 PrincipalToo Much So.

police court isn’t all grim and 
" remarked Judge White the 

"Sometimes something

"AGERMAN TOYS. THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

STRIVE. WAIT AND PRAY.

Strive; yet I do not promise 
The prize you dream of today 

Will not fade when you think to 
grasp it,

And melt in your hand away;
But another and holier treasure,

You would now perchance disdain, 
Will come when your toll is over, 

And pay you for all your pain.

Wait; yet I do not tell you 
The hour you long for now 

Will not come with Its radiance van
ished,

And a shadow upon its brow;
Yet, far through the misty future. 

With a crown of starry light,
An hour of joy you know not 

Is winging her silent flight.

sordid, 
other day", 
really funny happens. Not so very 
long ago a chauffeur was brought In 
after having run down a man.

"Didn't you know that if you struck 
this pedestrian he would be seriously j 
injured?”

"He was ziggzagging himself and 
outguessed me, your Honor," was the 

—Los Angeles Times.

Five thousand tons of German- 
toys, bought by American im- 

when the two countries were How About 

Your Eyes?SKt peace, but prevented from reaching 
their destination by the British Navy, 
have now arrived In the United States^ 
•Their reception has not been apprec
iably warmer than would have been 
accorded a Zeppelin, says the Toronto 
Mall * Empire. One of the largest 
consignees has refused to accept the 

" toys, but the others have announced 
♦h«+ they will pay the duty and sell 
them If possible. The prospect of be
ing able to dispose of anything that 
hears the stamp "Made In Germany" 

K for some time to come is not bright.
The various patriotic societies and 

PV newspapers that .have discussed the 
v . question raised by the arrival of the 
t /toys decline to see any force In the

HONOR ROLLS 
IlluminatedMURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.

Are you neglecting your eyes 
when you know they need atten
tion?

Do you have trouble'reading or 
doing cloee work?
Do your eyes get tired, burn, 
itch or water?
Properly fitted glasses end such 
distress and inconvenience.
Get them at Sharpe’s, and you 
will be certain of having exact
ly the glasses you need. There 
is no guess work.

Brass MemorialBnsn er. ’Phone Main 3,000. Tablets Designed

Simple Way To
For thiTake Off Fat

Tliere can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
times each day 
reduced to norm
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets from your druggist (or 
if-you prefer, send 76c. to Marmola 
Co., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
Mich.) and follow directions. No 
dieting, no exercise. Eat what you | 
want- - bd as lazy as you like and keep. 
on getting slimmer. And the best! 
part of Marmola Prescription Tablets 

. . . .. _ _ A la their harmlessness. That is your 
—Adelaide H. Proctor, absolute safeguard.

til your weight is 
That’s all-just,UaY

)<Pray! though the gift you ask for 
May never comfort your fears— 

May never repay your pleading—
Yet pray, and with hopeful tears; 

An answer, not that you long for. 
But diviner, will come one day; 

Your eyes are too dim to see It,
Yet strive, and wait, and pray.

1 Argument ot the .Importers that they 
■iseee bought before the United States LL SHARPE & SON,

Germany were at war, nor are JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Streqt, SL John, N. B.they impressed with the contention

/=> X

LAY
HARDWOOD
FLOORS
NOW

The war will soon bç 
over. Hundreds of prop
erty owners will be mak
ing repairs and changés 
that have been deferred 
on account of this up
heaval. Now is the time 
to put down new floors 
before the rush 
mences.

Nice Clear Maple Floor
ing I Ic. a foot.

com-

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

Your Own Scorn
MAY BE HARDEST TO ENDURE

BUY VICTORY BONDS
D. K. McLARtN, Limited

90 Germain St.
Manufacturers Leather Belting and Mill Supplies

St. John, IN. B.

fireworks
Two car-loads on rail, due to ar

rive this week. •
ROCKETS, CANDLES, MINES, 

TORCHES, ETC.
FIRE CRACKERS, SPARKLERS, 

JAP. LANTERNS, FLAGS.
The Trade Supplied, Lists upon 

sppllcatlon.

Assortments for Town Celebra
tions, at $200, $300, $400 and $500, 
will bo sold direct to Municipalities.

T. S. PATTILLO & CO., LTD.
TRURO. N. S. 

ORDER EARLY.

Tell Your Wife 
Corns Lift Off

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift come 
or calluses off with fingers.

One or Two
Coopers Wanted

Immediately
For our Lime Works, Torrybum.

, Good Wagei. Steady Employment.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Office Peters Wharf, St. John, N. B.
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SPECIAL""
Ten Days Clearing Sale

of

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

—

ARE YOU 
PREPARED?

x
WILL BE HELD

The British Government, the 
transfer to » neutral flag or own- 
during or after the war any such 
would refuse to recognize either 
that
tral governments had been warned 
during the war, and that the neu- 
transfers of enemy tonnage made 
always declined to recognize any 
that the British Government had 
governments of neutral countries 
reminders had been sent to the 
Blockade, announced today that 
Worthington Evans, Minister of 
less

• London, Nov. 8.—(British Wire- 
their claim to be defeated or pre- 
and they do not Intend to allow 
their Illegal submarine campaign, 

of

n
walking conditions that will 
be upon us soon, now?

Winter is at hand, and 
Pall is here. Our line of 
Fall Shoes Includes many 
beautiful and practical ex
amples of footwear, made to 
withstand the weather con
ditions of late Fall and Wln-

hls majesty's government

;**w*\a

V
ter.

The shoe shown above, 
for Instance, is one that Is 
made for outdoor use, tor 
walking, about the city 
streets, shopping, and for 
general wear. It is a high 
top, tan lace, dark shadw

Sir LamingService)

of the Central Powers in view 
have a claim against the shipping 
minister said, holds that the Allies

medium pointed last, military heel, with a slightly heavler-than- 
Same shoe carried in black at $10.

clal consent.
elusion of peace, except with spe- 
ership made before the final con- 
judiced by any such transfers.

usual sole. The price is $11.00
Cane Into our stores sometime, as you are passing, and look at

l the many beautiful models we have to show. It is Impossible to pro*

m

see theWe want youperly show all our shoes In our windows, 

others, and you are under no obligation to purchase when you do so.
“THE HOME OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.”

CHICAGO GRAIN.CLOTHING of All Kinds Chicago, Nov. 8.—Fresh 
developed in the corn market today as 
a result of expectancy 
tice with Germany would soon be sign
ed. Pressure to sell was general, and 
buying support scanty. Pending de
finite announcement from the White 
House regarding an armistice, the j 
volume of trading was only fair. Open
ing prices, which ranged from un
changed figures to 3Vi ceuts ltfrwor, 
with December and January both 
1.20Vi to 1.22, were followed by a mod
erate rally and then by a descent tow
er than before.

Oats showed a little more strength 
than corn, although affected to some 
extent by the bearish action of corn. 
Hedging sales were in evidence. After 
opening unchanged to half .t cent! 
lower with December 70 to 70%, the ! 
market scored a slight gain which *t- 
terwards disappeared.

Provisions fell with corn. Lard ana 
ribs declined to the maximum limit 
allowed for a single day.

weakness

that an ariuit-

l^atcrburVffa'RisingMzg \

AT- 212 Union St. ’ 677 Main St61 King St.

WILCOX’S Stoves Stoves Stoves
for Hard or Soft Coal and Wood

Hot Blasts, Oaks, Globe Heaters
Our Prices Are Right

Here’s a chance to get your Winter Clothing at less than wholesale prices, as 
-stocked with all lines of Clothing that must be sold regardless ot 

cost to make room for Christmas goods now arriving.

The profits that we should have on each garment are 
take advantage of this great ten days’ Sale, which starts Saturday at o.3u

HALIFAX WILL CASE. P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.
Ottawa, Nov. 8—The appeal ot 

Robinson vs. Simpson, was heard by 
the Supreme Court today. This wa:> 
a will case, a portion of the residue 
of an estate being in dispute between 
two sets of claimants.

The will in question is that of the 
Hon. James Cochran, of Halifax, in an 
event which happened the residue °t 
the estate was left to the grand-chil- 
dren of the testator's brothers ana

Cochran, who lived in New York, anj 
the dispute is as to his identity. A 
Thomas Cochran also lived in New 
York, and another lived in Mitchell. 
Ontario. A referee appointed by the 
surrogate court decided that the New 
York Cochran was the testator's bro
ther. This was reversed by Russell 
J., but restored by the full court. G. 
F. Henderson, K.C., appeared for the 
appellants.

Rogers K.C.. and Burchell, K.C., tor 
the respondents.

we are over
GRIP NECESSITIES—Hot Water Betties 

Fountain Syringes Nasal Syringes 
At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

yours if you 

a.m.
now

One brother was Thomas 'J

for Light 
h. ousek eeplngElectric Grilis

Men and Boys’ Department Come In and Let Us Show You

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. Phones M 1596-11 

M. 2579-11
MEN’S SUITS

From $15.00 to $38.00 
Leu 20 per cent.

EN’S UNDERWEAR 
In Grey and Red Heavy Wool 

Only $1.75

MEN’S SWEATERS 
At Last Season’s Prices

$1.25 and $2.50
Special Prices in 

BOYS’ SWEATERS
98c., $1.50 and $375 BOYS’ SUITS

From $6.50 to $15.00. 
Less 10 per cent.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
At Manufacturers* Prices to 

Fit From 10 to 16 Years.

OBITUARY.STANFIELD’SMEN’S SWEATERS 
Good Heavy Working Sweat
ers—Worth $4.50,

UNDERWEAR
Only $1.75, $2.75 and $3 00

MEN’S GLOVES
In Horse Hide ed about 4 > years, 

.ay at his home,
Andrew Hicks, 

succumbed Wedn 
Clarence street, to an attack of in
fluenza which later developed into 
pneumonia.

Tho late Mr. Hicks was an employe 
of the city water works department, 
and was widely known throughout 
the city. He grew 
ago, and gradually grew worse. He 
leaves a widow and one little child 
to mourn the loss of a loving husband 
and father. To the bereaved ones Is 
extended the sincerest sympathies of 
all. who 
demise

ageOnly $3.50For 98c. MEN’S MITTSWorth $1.50 MEN’S SWEATERS
Worth $6.50 . . Now $5 00

Only 49c.
MEN’S OVERALLS

» Only $1.75 and $2.50
PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR 

For Men, in Heavy Wool,
Only $1.19

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS 
Worth $1.25 .... For 79c. I

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS !
Worth $1.75 For $1.251

MEN’S WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS

Only 79c. and $1.251 Worth $1.50

< EN’S MITTS 
All Wool $20.00 Overcoats, For $16.00 

$18.00 Overcoats, For $14.00 
$14.00 Overcoats, For $11.00 
$10.00 Overcoats, For $ 7.50 
$ 7.50 Overcoats, For $ 6.00 
MEN’S REEFERS

In Heavy Frieze 
Worth $12.00 For $10.00
MEN’S REEFERS

All Wool, Heavy Frieze
. For $13.50

MEN’S SOX
Good Heavy Wool Sox 

Only 29c., 39c., 49c. and 59c.
MEN’S GLOVES 
Just What You Want for Win

ter—Good Warm Ones.
Only 65c. and 75c.

Only 59c.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

MEN’S TIES
Special Prices, 25c., 50c. and

ill a short time

75c.
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

At Less Than Cost.
$38.00 Overcoats, Now $30.00 
$31.50 Overcoats, Now $24.00 
$26.00 Overcoats, Now $22.00 ,, », - nri
$24.00 Overcoats, Now $20.00 Worth $15 00 
$18.00 Overcoats, Now $14.00 BOYS’ MACKINAWS 

For 98c. $16 00 Overcoats, Now $12.00

’Phone West 15West St. John.
i regret to learn of the early 
of the late Mr. Hicks.

Allan McQuarrie.
Moncton. Nov. S.—Allan McQ-iarrie, 

an employe of the C. G. R. stores de
partment, died at Moncton this morn
ing after an illness of three or four 
veers of heart trouble. He wai a na- 
t vc- of Cape Dicton, and is lurvived 
by five sons, Chari os John, Nell and 

I Ora of Moncton aad Harry, overseas; 
and two daughters, Mrs \V. D. Carter, 
of Moncton and Miss Mamie of Van
couver. He was twice married, his 
first wife, Miss Mary McPherson of 
Buctouche, died about thirteen years 
ago: his second wife, who was Mrs. 
Alice Jones, survives.

William H. Hitchcock.
Special to The Standard.

Grand Falls, Nov <- The many 
friends of William Havelock Hitchcock 
will deeply regret his death which 
took place at.Undine on Oct. 19.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
! MEN’S SHIRTS

All Wool, Grey Flannel 
Worth $2.50 . . For $1.98

GRAVEL ROOFINGi MEN’S SHIRTS
In Heavy Tweed OK EVKRTALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET, METAL WORK

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK 
SPECIALTY.

Only $5.98 and $6.98
FOR BUILDINGS A

J. E. WILSON, LTD,,Ladies’ Department 17-19 Sydney St.•Rhone M. 356.

LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES 
From $14.00 to $28*00. 

Less 10 per cent. 
LADIES’ RAINCOATS

From $7.50 to $18.00 
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS
From $1.50 to $9.50 

At Special Sale Price». 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 

From $15.00 to $30.00. 
Less 10 per cent

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE 
Special, 49c.

I LADIES’ VELOUR COATS 
Worth $60.00 . . For $50.00
LADIES’ VELOUR COATS 
Worth $40.00 . For $36.00 Worth $22.00 For $18.00
LADIES’ VELOUR COATS

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS 
With Fur Collar 

Worth $38.00 . . For $33.00,
LADIES’ PLUSH COATS
Worth $32.00 . . For $25.001 Worth $28.00 For $25 00 

LADIES COATS 
i Worth $35.00 . . For $30.00

LADIES’ COATS

1 LADIES’ BATHROBES
From $2.50 to $7.50 

At Special Prices.
Painless Extractipn 

Only 25c. x

ESTABLISHED 1S94. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our 

in g you a
prompt and accurate

next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street___

I. Nrbaln Babineau.
Special to The Standard.

Chatham, Nov. S —The death of Ur
bain Babineau, proprietor of the Pal- 

theatre, occurred this morning af-

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS 
Worth $60.00 . . For $50.00 

AH Color».
LADIES’ VELOUR COATS 
Worth $45.00 . For $40.00

own lenses, insur
LADIES’ SUITS sendee that is

ter an illness of six weeks from inter
nal complications. Deceased was a na
tive of Kent County and was 65 years 

He is survived by a widow,

LADIES’ COATS 
Worth $30.00 . . . For $27.00( Worth from $25.00 to $45.00 

I To Clear at Prices from \Sena your
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 ! one son and four daughters. Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

15 Charlotte 8L 
'Phone 38

$16.00 to $40.00 VHead Office 
527 Main Stree* 

Phone 683

MANY DEATHS IN ONTARIO.
Toronto, Nov 8—During October 

there were 3.015 deaths frrm Spanish 
influenza in Ontario reported to the 
Provincial Board of Health. The re
port states that this number of deaths 
will fall far short of the actual num
ber that may have occurred, as a 
large number of returns have not been

born.B-W1SE AND SHOP AT DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.GRAVES-On November 6th,,to Mr. ; I 

and Mrs. Harry Graver J- Ha. V. 
market Square, a daughterWILCOX’S OYSTERS and CLAMSDIED.COTTON GÜNNINGS.

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

O’REGAN—At the St. John Infirmary . 
on November ah, Francis 1 
O'Regan, leaving his wife, two chol- 
dren, hi* parents, two brothers and 
three sisters to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Saturday)
his parents residence

Washington, Nov. 8 —Cotton gin
ned prior to November 1, the census 
bureau today announced, amounted to 
7,793.615 bales, including 
round bales and 15.780 bales of Sea 

i Island.
Ginnings to that date last year were 

7,185,178 bales. including 132,907 
round bales and 57,560 bales of Sea 
Island.

For the next ten days where you can save from 10c. to 20c. on every dollar
you spend.

120,343
SMITH’S FISH MARKETat 3.30

o'clock from 
73 Elliott Row 25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

Corner Char lotie and 
Union Streets

gray hair MARRIED.
> CORN PRODUCTION. Or. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorat- 

rve, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
- hair to Its natural color 
refunded. Positively not a 

Price $1.00. 
On sale In St. John by the Ross Drug 
Co., 100 King street.

LAMB-McLEAN—On November 8, a| 
St. James* church rectory, 252 SL 
James' street, by Rev. H. A. Cody* 
Sergt. Major James Lome Lamb I» 
Miss Pauline Paula McLean, both oB 
St*. John.

Washington, Nov. 8 —Corn produc
tion this year will be 2,749,198,000 
bushels, the department of agriculture 
today announced in Its November 
crop report giving the preliminary es
timate ot the crop..

restore gray
nr money
lye and non-injurtous.
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lakl I
-

Fold-up atyle, pur- ^ 
posely soft and flex
ible to adapt itaelf' 
to the breast, hip or 
tide pockets, or the

Weight 4 5-8 oz.
Size 4 I -4 x 2 1 -4 x 
},4 inches.

$5.00
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NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N
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THE WARNING
‘ A Review of the Remarkable 

Overturn of France to De
mocracy in 1871, and the 
Practical Example It Sets Us 
Now in Demands Upon 
Germany.

SHADOW OF SED-
/ . tor say, »utermini 

ns at the heed ot the Amongveptfbttc&ns in Prance. Monarckflets 
various types and purposes s<ra colors 
there were, and Jacobins there were, 
and many millions of just plain people 
who didn’t care. But of republicans 
there were none. After Sedan, after 
the fall of Paris, 
looked about at its

mÆâMmow has 
along very waitof Government, raised the \ money and

paid the debt all off-—that la, mad# the 
French people the creditors of the 
Government tor the whole amount In
stead of Germany^—in three years.

But he had to do a vaster and more 
terrible thing that that, and had to do 
it Instantly. The Germans marched 
down the Champs Elysee, In triumph
ant entry into Paris, in accordance 
with their stipulation in the 
treaty, on the first day of March,
The King ot Prussia was proclaimed 
German emperor at Versailles. And 
then, with the Germans encamped 
about them, the Bolsheviks of Paris 
broke loose. They were not very nu
merous, any more than the Bolsheviks 
of Petrograd were numerous. But they 
proclaimed the Commune; they pro
posed to overturn the republican gov
ernment; they murdered generals and 
the Archbishop of Paris; they raised 
the red flag of terror.

But they did not do what the Bols
heviks did in Russia. Adolphe Thiers 
was not a man of the soft fibre of 
Kerensky. Perhaps he had something 
of the cruelty of the south in him. But 
beyond all doubt he realized that the 
crisis of the liberty and of the Inde- 

that It

That the country was plunged neltik 
er into anarchy nor Into despotism 
after its grant defeat and humiliation 
—"that it enjoyed a new birth Into a 
greatness it had never known—waa 
due in greet measure to the little high- 
voiced literary man, who had no graces 
of oratory, but talked straight on in a 
conversational manner, and who oould 
see the end of things from the begin
ning.

Upon two principles of national ac
tion Thiers founded the Third repub
lic:

(1) Sound public finances, with full 
national* responsibility for the debts of 
previous governmental systems, and a 
public debt owed to the people.

(2) Governmental responsibility to 
the people, with political st&bllfty 
maintained at all hazards.

Perhaps there Is not much of good 
government outside of these prin-

Now about Germany. Here Is a na
tion which has been as badly fooled by 
the Hohenzollerna as France was by 
Louis Napoleon. Will It have the 
sense to discover the fact, and, wheth
er or not the victorious Entente Al
lies remove the Hohenzollerna from all 
connection with public power and nil 
possibility of return to It, will It dis
place the government and the system 
that they represent, and In some form 
institute popular rule, republican rule 
or democratic rule? Some may say 
that the hope of this is vain, because 
the German people are really with the 
Kaiser. But so were the French peo
ple with Louis Napoleon. The French 
people’s support of his Imperial rule 
had been proved In repeated plebis
cites. No presbiscite lias been taken 
in Germany on this question; the near
est approach to it is the last vote for 
members of the Reichstag, in which 
the party having by far the largest 
vote is the Socialist party.

w V

"n?* ^a-

SrFate ofSi

tb<y French nation 
self with a wild 

amaze, and wondered what It should 
do. Yet there waa nothing else for 
F rance to make of Itself, and so a re
public was proclaimed.

The first thing was to get as good 
ter&s out of the conqueror aa possible.
Armies surrender unconditionally, but 
nations do not. They bicker and hag
gle to ^he last item of their posses
sions. They get the very best terms 
they can get. Here the French nation s 
commercial ability came into good 
ptoy. Men had to represent it The 
men who came forward to speak for 
France, with the general consent, were 
a coalition of interests and parties. At 
the bead of them was a little writer 
named Louis Alophe Thiere—a very 
canny little southerner, the author of 
some commonplace but popular works 
of history, who had great, political 
gifts and had proved them as a min
ister under several governments.

Probably the new Assembly entrust
ed tlie leadership to Thiers because It 
was felt that he was going to be a sale 
man in internal affairs. France then 
- the great majority of the people of 
France—was desperately afraid of re-

It really did not want a fore
And Thiers, although a lib- upon the insurgents of the commune.

The safe founding of the Third repub
lic, which has endured for forty-eight 
years and promises to endure forever, 
seems to justify his severity. But he 
might have done it with less blood-

After that, the task of France was 
of reconstruction of the nation and 

Nevertheless, when he came to face 0f construction of the republic. He 
t!n- Germans around the council table, laid the foundation deep.

constitution that was adopted, he

(T! AzJ^JANYpeople h»T*thc«ight thpMh^UmtedSteta»lê«» le
' As e mitter ot fact th^\ojn* provide the 'minimum 

ration to sustain life in e grown person.
The bowl of soup end two pieces of bread ere totally 

Inadequate to build bone and tnuade for a growing child. 
The results are ghastly 1 

"These cases, running 
end defective children . . . 
general funtk", writes Mr.
•There is an

*>peace
1671. 1

17The pendulum swings back to Sedan, 
fTench troops, eupported, in as strange 
M development of history as anything 
that haa occurred in modern times, by 
American troope, are approaching the 
little old city of the passenger chair on 
the Meuse, 
occupation of Sedan will mark the 
downfall of the empire of William 11. 

>1 Germany, just as the victory of the 
Germans there in 1870 marked the 
ownfall of the empire of Napoleon 

III. of France.
Since the pendulum is so exact in 

point of geography, it may turn out to 
■ be eo in certain other ways as well. 
^Amazingly mechanical, absurdly repe- 
‘tious. is the see-eaw of the nations. In- 
l«finite subdivision is transmuted into 
j adamantine union in Germany and 
' Italy ; stolid, blocky Russjh becomes a 
congeries of broken Stages. From side 
-to side swings the pendulum ot the 
ration’s fate And jfhere France was 
In 187V, Germany .stands today, »

I
r*.

into hundreds of thousands of sick 
. . . cannot be taken care of by the 
Hoooar on July 8th of this year.

It is possible that their . re 5?
)

Iincreasing need for funds for these cases : . 
la# reports show that the soup-lines of Belgium, have increased 
from one-and-a-half to two-and-a-hslf million persons .. .1 wish 
particularly to remove any doubt as to tire acceptability of 
contributions to the Commission for Relief in Belgium for the 1/
special purposes above indicated.” M

Unless the sick and ftarving children of Belgium are given 
Il chance for life, Tuberculosis, Rickets and kindred ills will ** 
claim the next generation. That is Belgium’s outlook.

And yet a few dollars will restore health and Arength to one BVor. .u down to s«oth.r
of these tiny sufferer*. Will you open yoqr purse and helpl m..i, think .1 ih. Boigkn
If Fate had willed It that pea »hou/d SEE these lahtrs starving, you pire. Give
would share your all with them. Must you SEE, before you will help A- gnu.rou.ly.

Make cheques payable and send contributions to

:..our

/
I■ !

pendence of France had com 
the land was ever to lift up Its head 
again, this red and senseless iosurrec- 

He put Ittlon must be put down.

With a sigh, history draws a veil be- 
the bloody punishment Inflictedpublics, 

republic.
eral, was classed as a monarchist. (He 
did not turn out to be a monarchist.) 
He, it was felt, would never turn the 
country over to the Jacobins. He was 
more iikely to bring back the king. 
Nobody, probably, ever suspected the 
qualities of Washington and Hamilton

iroach to Sedan.The Doubii

rs approach to her own 
a the question whether 

Iceforth, or for a long time, 
peat that of France after 
elements of the same story 

e. In each case, a mushroom 
ruled by a willful and selfish 

goes down. A strong, clever, 
people, hypnotized by this man s 

IRle, has been backing him up in 
everything, but now realizes that its 
Mind devotion has been its ruin. The 
nation, in each case, shoulders in 
unheard-of burden, and reconstitute 

Men who will lead, and not 
men who will think of the

So Germ 
Sedan sugi 
her fate I 
may notj

-1870. Belgian Relief Fund
(Registered under the War Charities Act) ||J|

to your Local Committee, or to
He ad Quarters s 59 St. Peter St., Montreal#

Under the
within theand to sit unabashed 

shadow of that mountainous bully, Bis
marck, Tillers was able to make a bar
gain which history regards as won
derful. The strange part is that he did 
not light with Bismarck. He let Gam
betta do that.
Ik an. and a radical one at that; also a

became president of the republic. He 
president. He ruled. But he was 

He kept Gam-not a selfish dictator, 
betta by bis side, but minimized his 

The people of France beganItself, 
tyraniz
people and not of themselves—must be

The pendulum, it seems, swings to 
the same spot.

When Npaoleon 111. surrendered ai 
Sedan, and the Prussian army marched 
on and invested Paris, a revolution in 

No gover 
Louis Napoleon a 

his perfumed and pinchbeck French 
Junkers had centred 
themselves. The whole

>power.
t.. find out that they were republicans 
after all. Thiers 
quiet—no resurgence of Bolshevikism 
at all; he disappointed the monarch
ists terribly, for they thought hb 
would restore the monarchy. He had 
no intention of doing any such thing. 
He made the republican idea his lode-

Gambetta was a repub-
kept the country !and a tremendous talk- 

theHe had been included- in 
French Government and among the ne
gotiations because his party could not 
he quite overlooked.

Bismarck, at the peace table, liked to 
light with Gambetta—liked Gambetta 
in lighting 
homme!' he said of him—and said it 

It was as if we should 
A regular fellow!'' Thiers shoved 

ainst Bismarck constantly 
demands Gambetta made

France was necessitated, 
ment was left. nf. 1

His fiscal measures were an aston- 
Like Hamilton, he

him. "Vn rude
isliing success.
•touched the rock of public credit, an t 
the stream of revenues gushed forth. 
In three years the last German soldier 

He advanced the fixed date

everything in 
nation wa.- I admiringl)

Bteepea to the eyes in the sleepy juices | sa> 
of imperialism Louis* Napoleon had ! u.inibciia 
been elected president by an almost! but all t 
unanimous vote because the people j wen- put up by him, by Thiers, 
were sick of changes and revolutions i Thiers had everything in his head 
By an even more nearly unanimou -cry mnitegic point, every deposit ot 

,824,181) votes to 252.14.7—the ' nerais. every valley, every wood- 
people had sanctioned his assumption j land. He sat quietly and did all the 
of the imperial title. And then they j figuring. He was the son. by the way. 
went on voting for him. Plebiscite a< a prosperous locksmith of Maraeil- 
ter plebiscite justified him. It' an\ 1 and perhaps the tradesman instinct 
body said that the French people s.--. tame out in him. At all events, when 
not with the emperor, all he hud to 'do Lite conference was over and the treaty 
Was point to these successive popular | was signed, it was found that Thiers 

fact, had saved Belfort, which haa been the 
liked the empire.!southern bulwark of France ever since,

ag
he was gone.

for evacuation, indeed, by the antici 
pation of payments. France was on 
its feet once more.

His theory was that a conservative 
only payment stherepublic was 

regime possible in France, and he said 
so in his public deliverance. But the 
royalists got, for a time, a majority on 
the chamber. A vote was passed 
against him, and in May, 1873, faithful 
to the principle of responsibility, he 
resigned the presidency, to be succeed
ed by Marshal MacMahon, an 
royalist

If Thiers’ wisdom had In truth 
founded the Third republic, the fool
ishness of the monarchists helped him 
to make it secure, for the government 
of MacMahon was a failure. By that 
time the people of France had acquir
ed the sense of self government. They 
gave MacMahon the choice ot submit
ting to their wilLor resigning—and he

iV

As a matter of actualvotes.
the French people
They were with it. It was nevcrtlu- |aud though the Germans had insisted 

But defeat I on taking Lorraine he had managed to

avowed

less iniquitous, ruinous, 
was required, and an awful national ! split ouc from Lorraine the iron mines

of Briev and Longwyn. The Germans 
have been furious about this ever

humiliation, to teach this to the French 
people—just as it is taking the same 
treatment to teach the same lesson M 
the German people.

When the French second empire was 
overthrown, what was to take its 
place? A republic? There were no How Many Crowns for 

Your Honor Flad?
The Germans were to continue to 

occupy portions of France proper, anti 
to remain even in the environs of 
Paris, until a ransom ot 5,000,000,000

■}

Snowflake Of course every city, town and district 
will earn its Honor Flag.

But how about the crowns?

For every twenty-five per cent, in 
excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag.

Can you do fifty pef cent, better than 
your quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag.

But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.

Hang a flag in your hall, that for years 
to come will show that your city, town or • 
district did better than well—

fcxXlr
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thJH. Colby 
V Entire Session 

tion Thorough

H. Colby Smith, of U 
Smith end Go., wae oi 
day at yesterday's sees
to enquiry and hie ev 
out nothing startling, 
dence had not -been fin 
session adjourned until 
Between now and the 
ing the enquiry an effo 
to secure Information 
Bank of Nova Scotia s 

.of $6,000 that has bee 
evidence by several ol

Morning 8ei
■W wr. Hughes Mr. 

Arm had sold some cull 
had been credited to 
account. About 800 bi 
In all, the uum realm 
This was credited to 
of Agriculture. Wltne 
having *old culls on tl 
F. Smith. Witness said 
Mr. Daggott an Item < 
eenting culls sold. I 
made no purchase of 
potatoes at $1.80 as sh 
gott's Statement. He 1 
a choque for $9,681.V 
C. Smith and Co., or tb 
real. Ho had not autl 
gett to take that chef 
of Montreal or anywhe 
It, nor had he authorl 
the proceeds of the c 
used to pay the note i 

À Witness knew that 
'■deposited to hie credli 
■ova Scotia, Frederic 
Tfe did not know wh 

posit. It was an adva 
count of his drafts. 1 
an advance. He had m 
ray and told him th 
mending payment of 
something must be d 
the payment ot $6,000 
might have told Mr. 
banka required at lea 

-Witness did not k 
anything to do with tt 
but from the evldenc 
pone that It had.

Examination of Mr. 
Blent showed that the 
of tills $6,000 payment 
that it waa not sho 
neither were any of t 

Before the Alberto 
been made witness d 
eminent for $9,201.96, 
upon under protest 1 
with Mr. Daggett. Th 
ment showed the bal 
neas ' firm to be $12,t 
for $«,201.95 waa aece 
gett for the departra 
came due Mr. Dagge 
personal cheque for 
Cuban draft for $806.!' 
again for the balance 
Daggett contended th 
ment should apply f 
shown by the Albert 
witness had always . 
applied to previous C 
draft for $4,002.80 fe 
paid on It and wltnei 
*2,502.80. This draft 
ed by Mr. Daggett. 

J Witness had every 
E that the $1,600 paym 
^behalf of the govern 

and Mr. Daggett a< 
for the balance. Tht 
modatlon draft beta 
Hon. J. A. Murray f< 
was a personal mail 
Ing to do with the p 
Witness did not kno 
thing to do with the 
election. The $1,600 
Fredericton was, acc< 
gett, Intended to ret 
not to apply to thi 
count.

Wlion the $2,500 d 
govern ment paid n 
Mr. Daggett sent v 
cheque and witness 
from Hon. J. B. M. 1 
the draft. The $1,2 
gett as well as the 1 
ter wae personal f 
witness. The Dagge 
back and $500.85 of 
paid to Mr. Baxter. 
Mr. Smith said be 
to Mr. Batxer and tl 
a claim on hie estai 
thought the governn 
In excess of $4,000.

In all the firm ol 
Co. unloaded and i 

4 of surplus potatoes
4 680 for so doing.
V The coort then to

Afternoon
Resuming at two 

said the shipments 
In to bis firm.as fai 
handled He remet 
car* coming In Iti o 
reason to telephon 
any person to hur 
along. He had rcce 
from Mr. Daggett I 
bad not agreed to 
approximately $4,0 
eum represented m 
paid out and he ro 
He did not give Mr 
of $1,900 represent!i 
cento per package 
bagging potatoes.

While the potato 
died In the sheds > 
quently on hand a 
him or spoke to h 
not going forward 
fU was slow work t 
witness thought his 
any others could ha 
toes were In bulk a 
led ont» It was tl 
sent to Cuba.

On Instructions 
bis firm bad paid a 
to Mr. Boyep Wit 
of potatoes to the 
cents per bbl, Tha 
ped to by B F *tr 
tamed over to the

>
ûgwre Mr. Mllth el 
tor Owl w»« 4*1*4 
lb* eer srrl«»d oe 
would mat to term 
at dwl ear wool w
toe*.

Mr. *■»* we* 
***41e* lb* do#

,
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CanalHltk at the
wt. cetved

he aeid hit Bm n>
—------ - mmeht KIWI

relwrred to but did wit think It won to 
he efifilted to the prêtent claim.

To Mr. Hu*het he «Id he did not 
know thet the W.OOO deposited to hie 
credit In the Bank of More Sentie 
bed anything to do with the note lor 
I6.0T7 In which Mr. Daggett and Mr. 
Jones figured. *

Mr. Hughes then asked tor time In 
which to,trace the 66.0*0 payment 
through the bank and the hearing ad
journed until Thursday, November 
21st, at 11 a. m.

continued."the surplus pel

There was no contract tor I 
potatoes and this account f 
finally disputed and a red

French Alee Advance.GENERAL ADVANCEu1 The Orifc Fever*, and Other Bleed 
Poisoning, Prostrating Pleas tes,

the best course of restorative treat* 
meut, purity In g the blood, stituulatllif 
the liver, building up the whole eye* 
tern, is:

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating.

Hood s Pills icathartic, mild and 
effective) as needed.

These two great medicines work in 
perfect harmony, improve appetite, 
aid digestion, relieve biliousness and 
constipation. They make convales
cence real, rapid and perfect. They erp 
also of service In the prevention of 
disease and the preservation'of health.

Each Is good alone; both are good 
together. i»ct them today.

Parta, Nov. 8.—Wench troop* re
sumed their advance along the whole 
front this morning. The war office 
today reporta that French unite have 
reached the railway Junction of bien, 
about twenty mile* north of Rethel. 
The French early today captured 
Singly, less tjian eight miles south 
of Mesleres, and Francis, about one 
mile west of Sedan. Fifteen hundred 
prisoners and much material were 
captured yesterday.

The statement follows :—
"Our progress was resumed again 

this morning on the entire front. 
French advance elements reached 
Li^rt. thirty kilometres north of 
Rethel.

"Further to the right we captured 
early this morning Singly and Frenols 
and penetrated Into the outskirts* of 
Sydan. The number of prisoners 
taken yesterday was more than 1.600. 
The amount of material captured was 
increased considerably."

JAY’S SESSION OF 
THE POTATO ENQUIRY

work

Ir Daggett
action

made although the wltneae protested 
agalnet It. Mr. Smith then told again 
about the different drafts and pay
ment, Uieroon ns related In big direct 
erldence.

His firm1! connection with the pota
to transaction was square and above
board In every particular hut witness 
did not consider that he received all 
the money to which he wu entitled. 
The 11,600 previously ■■
put to hta credit and applied to one 
of the drafts. Th 
ray was altogether outside of govern
ment business and was a purely per
sonal mutter. So wes the loan of II,- 
260 to witness from Mr. Baxter. Wit
ness had repaid 1600,80 of that 
amount and live balnce was still due.

To Mr. Hughes he said he did not 
receive a government cheque for *»,- 
681.10.

Fieia Marshal Haig Announ
ces Capture of Two Villages 
Between Mone and Mau- 
beuge.

;»v«§am -

F‘
.(T t

1 AL Colby Smith the Only Witness Called Was on Stand for 
* Entire Session—His Firm’* Connection With Transac

tion Thoroughly Square and Above Board.

z
* 8.—The British ere* London. Nov. 

continuing their ndvnnce along the 
active battlefront.
Haig today announced the rupture it 
two villages In the region between 
Mon» and Mnubeuge. The maternent

->
PEOPLE OF HALIFAX 

WILL GO TO CHURCH
Field Marshal

referred to was
if

e draft to Mr. Mud Halifax, Nov. 8—Halifax people will 
celebrate the official announcement 
ef the signing of on armistice by go
ing to church At a inerting held to 
«range a celebration In the event of 
n cessation of hostilities it was de
cided that services of thanksgiving 
should he held In alt the city 
ehurchei, and that these should form 
them aln feature of the festivities.

Daggett’s cheque for UW waa bal
anced. There were three,of these, 
two for |500 each and the third for 
1260. The cheques ware produced. 
Identified and placed In ertdence. That 
for 1260 was endorsed by "The Glean
er, Ltd., Jnmel H. Crocket." One of 
the 6600 cheques was endorsed by 
Howard Roger, and the third waa not 
endorsed.

Witness said, he did not know any
thing about payments to the Gleaner. 
The cheques were nil made out to ceeh 
and given to Mr. Daggett. What Mr. 
Daggett did with them after receiving 
them Mr. Smith did not know. Wit- 

certain that the cheque for 
11,260 from Mr, Daggett wjw a person
al accommodation from Mr. Daggett 
and was not from the government.

Mr. Pewell'a Croee-Exemlnetlon.
Cross-examined by Mr. Powell Mr. 

8mlth.«ld ho had no hand In the pre
paration of the étalement of abandon
ed ctalme and did not know who made 
it up. He told no culls for D. t . 
Smith and never received money from 
him on that account. Hie firm had 
nothing to do vflth buying potatoes but 
merely looked after the handling and 
shipping. For this work they received 
twenty cents per package for the Bri
tish and Belgian shipments which he 
thought was a moderate eum. There

H. Colby Smith, ot the firm of A. C. 
Smith and Go., waa on the stand nil 
day at yesterday', see,Ion of the pota
to enquiry and hit evidence briAight 
out nothing startling. Mr. Smith's evi
dence hod not -been finished when the 
•«•Ion adjourned until November 21st. 
Between new and the date of resum
ing the enquiry en effort will he ifiade 
to secure Information through the 
Bank of Nova Scotia « to a payment 

,of |6,000 that hue been mentioned In 
"evidence by ie verni of the wttneesee.

Morning Bouton.

[■«
reads:

"Sharp flghtSnR occurred In the even
ing In the neighborhood of Bclalbes 
end Llmont-Fonlaine, south of Haul- 
mont.
with a number of prisoners. Our s.t

"1 see the papers «ay now that the 
Kaiser is almost distracted. '

"If that's true, his condition tmiel 
be Improving He went clean daffy 
four years ago."

:
These villages were captuttkl

/
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'i\Mr. Rugîtes Mr. Smith said his 
Arm had sold aome culls most of which 
had been credited to the government 
account. About 800 barrels were sold 
in All. the aunt realised being 6*5.80. 
This waa credited to the Department 
of Agriculture. Witness did not recall 
having sold culls on the account of B. 
F. Smith. Witness said he did not give 
Mr. Daggett an Item of 1808.69 repre
senting culls aold. He also said he 
made no purchase of 6,000 barrels of 
potatoes at 61.80 as shown In Mr. Dag
gett's statement. He had not received 
a choque for 89,581.10 payable to A. 
C. Smith and Co., or the llank of Mont
real. Ho had not authorised Mr. Dag
gett to take that cheque to the Bank 
of Montreal or anywhere else and cash 
it, nor had he authorized that part of 
the proceeds of the cheque should bo 
used to pay the note of 85,077.

that 85.000 had been

ness wasmi alt down to another 
nk of the Belgian 
too weak to stand In
•line, and (five. Give

X

1
y*

» t%ùnd 7?

§:
lO

•eel. '
VICTIMS OF LA GRIPPE. n. J Witness knew

L ■ «Acposited to hie credit In the Bank of
JP m Win va Scotia, Fredericton, on April 30.

■ Tïe did not know who made the de-
posit. It was an advance, made on ac
count of hie drafts. He hed asked for 
an advance. He had mut Hon. Mr. Mur- 
ray and told him the bank was de
manding payment of the drafts and 
something must be done. After this 
the payment of 16.000 was made. He 
might have told Mr. Murray that the 
hanks required at least that amount. 
-Witness did not know If (his had 

anything to do with the note for 16,07V 
but from the evidence he would sup
pose that it had.

Examination of Mr. Atherton’s state
ment showed that there was no record 
of tills $6,000 payment. Witness agreed 
that It was not shown, adding that 

of the drafts shown

0 aLeft Weak, Disheartened and 
An Easy Prey to Other 

Troubles.

A Nova Scotia Man Tells How 
He Found New. Health 

and Strength.

I] *

Ht1 fo-B
fj uifv

'-r*' JS ^M 1If you have had an attack of Is 
grippe, or Spanish Influenza you arc 
not out of danger until your blood 1h 
restored to normal.

Influenza leaves behind It weakened 
vital powers, thin blood, impaired dl-

• gestion, and over-eeneitlve nerves. In 
this condition the system become* an

prey to deadly pneumonia, 
bronchitis, aervous proetratlon, rheu
matism and even consumption. Ask 
anyone who ha* had an attack of in-

• fluenza what their predent condition of

» ‘Ï 5A %

Wi
neither were any

Before the Atherton statement had 
been made witness drew on the gov- easy 
ernment for 89,201.96, the sum agreed 
upon under protest lu the nottlement 
with Mr. Daggett. The Atherton state
ment showed the balance due to wit 
ne*s ’ firm to be 812,902.24. The draft'health l* and most of them will an«- 
for 89,201.95 was accepted by Mr. Dag- jwer "Since I had the grippe 1 have 
gett for the department and when it | never been really well.” This gen- 
came due Mr. Daggett submitted hi* I oral feeling of weaknea* will continue 
personal cheque for 84,463*56 and the until the blood Is built up again, and 
Cuban draft for 8806.01. Witness drew for this purpose nothing can equal a 
again for the balance of 84,008.80. Mr. fair treatment with Dr. Williams' 
Daggett contended that the 85,000 pay- Pink Pills. . Prom first to last doso 
ment should apply on the balance these pills make new, rich red blood 
shown by the Atherton statement but which reaches every organ and nerve 
witness had always contended that it in the body,1 and through this weak, 
applied to previous drafts. When the despondent victims of influons» are 
draft for 64,008.80 fell due 81,500,was transformed■ into cheerful, heaJthy, 
paid on It and witness drew again for happy men and women.
82vvO8.80. This draft was also accept- Among the ‘many victims of la 

, ed by Mr. Daggett. grippe who proclaim the value of Dr.
Witness luid every reason to believe Williams' Pink Pills Is Mr. Amos Haul- 

that the 81.600 payment was made on back, of 
behalf of the government transaction says;—"I was faken down with a se- 
and Mr Daggett accepted his draft vere attack of la grippe, or Influenza, 
for the balance. There was an accom- After a time the early symptoms of 
modatlun draft between witness and the trouble left me, buV 1 did not ro- 
Hon. J. A. Murray for 11,500 but that gain my usual strength, and 
was a personal matter and had noth- ways been a strong man. There were 
Ing to do with the potato transaction, times when 1 felt 1 could hardly crawl 
Witness did not know that It had any- about and 1 wa* so run down I could
thing to do with the Westmorland bye- scarcely go about my business. 1
election. The 11,500 payment made In continued taking medicine but It did 
Fredericton was, according to Mr. Dag- me no good. Then 
gett Intended to retire this draft and was affecting my digestion and the 
not 'to apply to the government ac- disagreeable feeling from this added 
count to my general misery. I was finally

When the 12,500 draft came due the advised to take Dr. Williams' Pink 
government paid nothing on It but Pills, and I.decided to try them 
Mr Daggett sent witness a 81,250 had only been taking the pills a few 
cheque and witness borrowed 81,250 week* when I found my strength, re- 
from Hon. J. B. M. Baxter and retired turning, my appetite Improved, and
the draft. The 81,260 from Mr. Dag- »tlll continuing the use of the pill*
gett as well as the loan from Mr. Bax- a few weeks more found me restored 
tor was personal accommodation to to my old-time vigor, 
witness The Daggett cheque was paid strongly recommend 
back and 1506.85 of the 81,250 was re- pink Pills to all who hare passed 
oaid to Mr Baxter. For the balance through an attack of Influenza, as a 
Mr Smith said he was still indited eafe medicine, for renewing their 
to Mr Batxer and that gentleman had strength ”
a claim on hi* estate for It. Witness You can get hr. Williams Pink Pills 
thought the government still owed him through any dealer In medicine, or by 
in excess of 84,000. mail at 60c. a bo* or six boxes for

In all the firm of A. C. heilth and |2.60 from the Dr. Willlafa)*' Medicine 
Co. unloaded and stored 16,700 bbls. Co., Brockrllle, Ont. 
of surplus potatoes and was paid 86,'
680 for so doing.

The court then took recess.
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What will
tbusay?
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£M•> 1 < Petite Riviere. N. 8„ who
When the war ii over and won,

—when the war worn soldiers come back to Canada 
and home,

—when the cost is counted, the cost in precious lives, 
in the limbs, eye-sight an 
noble fighters in the battle lines—the cost in money, in 
sacrifice and in aelf-denial—

What part will you have played 7
Will you have the right to cheer and say t—

“I did my best—1 saved and denied myself—I lent every 
cent I could rake and scrape to help my country and 

fighting boys —I can claim a full share in the 
glorious Victory because I did everything 1 could” 

—Or, will you have to slink shamefaced and con
science-stricken away from the cheering crowds to 
your own mean solitude 7

If you buy Victory Bonds—the duty of to-day— 
now—to the limit of your ability with every dollar you 

raise—then—and only then—can you sayt

ICt

shattered health of our
found the trouble

mi
s

1 can most 
Dr. William»'
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Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

Afternoon fiosolon.
Resuming at two o'clock Mr. Smith 

said llie shipments at potatoes came 
In to hie firm, as last ae they coaid be 
handled He remembered twenty-four 

coming in ta. one day and had no 
to telephone or telegraph to 

any person to hurry the shipments 
along. He had received no Instruction 
from Mr. Daggett to do so. Witness
bad not agreed to abandon claim* of ' , , , . "
«Doroxlmately 14,000. Most of that Headache of any kind, la caused by 
sum represented money that had been uuto-lntoxlcstkm—which mean* »etfr. 
paid out and he could not abandon It. pdsonlng. Liver and bowel poisons 
He did not give Mr. Daggett a charge exiled toxins, sucked Into the blood, 
of f1 900 representing a price of fifteen through the lymph ducts, excite the 
cents per package for barreling and heart which pumps the blood so fast 
bagging potatoes. .that It congests in the smaller arteries

While the potatoes were being han- and veins of the head producing vlo- 
dled in the sheds Mr. Daggett was fre- * A, throbbing pain and distress, call- 
quently on hand and either wrote no 11 headache. You become nervous, de- 
bfm or spoke to him about the work rpondent, sick, feverish and miserable, 
not going forward sufficiently quickly, your meals sour and almost nauseate 
fit was slow work culling potatoes and you. Then you resort to acetanilide, 
wHoese thought hi# men did as well as ivoirin or the bromides which tfmpor- 
any others could have done. The pot- * y relieve but do not rid the blood of 
toe# were In hulk and ware not barrei ties# Irritating toxins, 
led until It was time for them to bel A glass of hot water with a teaspoon- 
sent to Cuba. ful of limestone phosphate 1rs it, drank

On Instruction* from Mr. Daggett ! before breakfast for awhile, will not 
bta firm bad paid an account of 6401.60 only wash these poisons from your sys- 

Mr Bojet. Witness had sold a car item aqd cure you of headache but will 
of potatoes to the department at 8# cleanse, purify and freshen the entire 
«eats per bbl. That car had been abtp- alimentary canal, 
p#d til by B- F. Hmtth and was simply Ask your pharmacist for a quarter 
turned over to the department at the pound of limestone phosphate. It la In- 
flstif# Mr, Smith charged. The Invoice expensive, harmless a* sugar. 
tor that was dated Oct. 19th, 1914, and i If you aren't feeling your beat, if 
the tor arrived on October ÎZnd. He tongue Is costed or yon wake np with 
would not be surprised if the content* bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
of that ear went into the surplus pole* % digestion, billonsnes*. constipation or

boot, add stomach, begin the phos- 
then questioned re- phated hot water care to rid your eye*

i can V

\ans “I have done my best”carsg
reason Tails why everyone should drink 

hot Water with phosphate 
In R before breakfast

X

Issued hv f*anada's Victory Izvin Committee. 
In to-oi'fMtK'ii with the Minister of Finance 

(•I the Dominion of Canada.
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HHV
BaWwin Lead, With GoJn of 

Nwly Three Points, Ameri
can Locomotive Two and 

• Others a Poirtt.

Thursday’s Fireworks Too 
Much for Brokers, Leaders 
Losing from One to Five 
Points.

- > ;j-CANADA’S
VICTORY

•i \

to"3 m

The Highway of Victor^ LONDON 
OLASOOW
Mousy .sat by MAIL or _ 

Orest Britain, Ireland, Soei 
Italy, Franco, Portugal, Spain,

SET*

(McDougall * Cowsas)
New York, Nov. 8—Squlpmsut 

etocke became the feature la the ear Ur 
afternoon, Baldwin led with a gain 
of nearly three pointa, American Loco
motive 1, and othere about a point. 
Recent new locomotive order» and 
the prospects of a better supply of 
steel for railroad purpose» with the 
ehdlng of hostilities was the cause. 
Tobacco stocks continued their ad
vance producing rumors of renewal 
of negotiations for a merger of sever
al large concerns. The steel group 
was heavy and some of the high pric
ed rails sold off somewhat. The mar
ket was quiet in the last hour.

E. A C. RANDOLPH.

few York, Nov. The stock mar
ket continued at the outset of today s 
more moderate operations to reflect 
the disturbing Influence» created by 
yesterday's armistice hoax, 
lost l to 5 points, but soon recovered, 
m numerous Instances being succeed
ed by material gains over the previous 
day's highest quotations.

Wor stocks were slternately haa\y 
and strong, ending In the main at ma
terial gains on announcement of the 
placing of additional orders by (he 
government for various supplies, es
pecially railway equipment Ralls hetd 
their own, being the first Issues to re
bound from the heavy opening. Pur 
ther accumulation of low-grade sharbs 
was again the striking feature of that 
division.

1 ,[HE ROADWAY . 
TO VICTORY IS

________I PAVED WITH

GOLD AND CEMENTED 
WITH BLOOD" mid Lloyd 
George, the Premier of Great 
Britain—a striking y/ty of sta
ting that the essential* of ■ 
cessful war are Men and Money.

We kt-5« the Men, and 
braver or more efficient soldiers 

fought than the Canadians. Their deeds equal the 
most wonderful recorded in history. British, French, American 
and Italian—ell hr)e giOen the best of their sons.

It will be a duty, a privilege and a pleasure to lend the money 
for which the Government is asking in the Victor? Loan 
Campaign. What is it to pledge money, when our soldiers 
have pledged their lives for Victory ?

For further InfonuUon Apply to Lo
cal Agents or
THE ROBERT RETORD 00., Limited, 
(General Agent,, Canadian Service.) 

Ill Prince William Bt, St John, N. B.LOAN Leaden

.

STEAM BOILERS1918
We offer "Malheeon" steam boil

ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:Canada e Victory Bonds represent 

the safest, surest and best invest
ment In the world to-day.

I niw
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 64" dis. 

10‘-0" high.
Two—Vertical 36 H.P. 48" dla. 

8 *0" high, 136 pounds working 
pressure.

sue-

SOLDIERS GLAD
TO SURRENDEREastern Securities 

Company, Ltd.
USED

One—Horlsôntal Return Tubular, 60 
H.P. 64" dla. 14‘-0" long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34" dla. 
ô’-S" high, 126 lbs. working pres
sure.

One Loco. Type 40 H.P. on wheels.
I. MATHKSON 4 OO., LTD.

Boilermakers,
l NEW QLA8Q0W, NOVA SCOTIA.

, Pools Get Busy.
nevertt, strive d money conditions did not 

prevent u renewal of activity, presum
ably by pools, in oils, motors and to- 
bat cos and In the later dealings Bald
win Locomotive, American Locomo
tive, American Car and various spe
cialties made substantial response to 
speculative buying.

United States Steel was consistent
ly Irregular In Its less active move
ment between the low of 1016-8 and 
high of 103Vi. closing at a net gain 
of a small fraction The demand for 
metals seemed to he founded on tan
gible ground, hut gains in that quat 
ter were reduced by the general real
izing of the last hour. Sales amount- xm,..., a,.»... in ST0 000 share* Whun lllt? three privates—an nd-

n , \ a VftttCe guard of swarms of other Am-nomeatlc as W..II », ivrplsn bond, eMeaa„ ln th„, wak,_,wun, ,ut0 th,
; .W d7ir helr ni Iwur-toru village of Thlaucourt not a

(ho ProylouH day. Liberty laauca. ,oul wa„ ln tlle elveBt„ 1)ut wlth|n „
however, displaying firmness. few minute, hews spread among (lie
*18 ■•Tr'ooo’5"' ' (p"r «oven hundred civilian, that the Am-

Old United States Bonds were un
changed on call.

Many Bodies Gave Them
selves up Willingly to Am
ericans at Thiaucourt.

James MacMurray.
Managing Director.

92 Prince William Street. With the American Forces in Prance, 
Oct. 23—tCorrespondence of The Asso
ciated Press)- it was three American 
privates who gave the French civilians 
of the German occupied village of 
Thlaucourt the greatest thrill of their 
lives. For tour years they had been 
waiting--and then the American» 
came.

St. John. N. B.

Stmr. ChamplainN. Y. QUOTATIONS.
We earnestly recommend every agent of our company to 

support the Loan, and every member of our company to 
contribute as far as possible to its support Toset B worthy 
example the Mutual Life of Canada has subscribed to the
new

(McDougall and Cowans.) m»r MZn ÎSTM At
luesday, Thursday and Saturday 
10 a. m., for Upper Jemseg and 
mediate landings; returning on . 
nate deys, due ln 8t. John at 1.30

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Open. High. Low. Close.
8.3%

66% tîîtfc 65% titi% 
113V* 113% 112»* 113 
91% 94% 91% 92%

86%

Am Car Fy 
Am Loco

84 M

&I
Am Sag 
Am Suivit
Am Ktl Fy . . 88 % 89 86
An, Woolen . . 60%

10Ï-* 108 107%
71% 72% 71%

48 46% 4
97 98% 97 9

Halt and Ohio :.8% 39% 68% 5
liuhl Loco . . 79 82% 78% 8
'Belli Steel . 62 62% 61 6
Bloch Rap Tr 42% 42% 41% 4
Butte and Sup 21% 24% 23% 24
•' F I

issue $3,000,000.
Am Tele . 
Anaconda

Atchison .

erlcans were there and men and wo- 
I men ami children came In droves from 
cellars where they hud been hiding ln 
terror for two days and nights. And 
from oUier cellars and dugouts there 
came six hundred German soldiers 
who were delighted with the idea of 
giving up.

The offensive of the first American

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

A National Institution:—. . 4,

The Mutual Life of CanadaVICTORY LOAN.
Jtm“ llt- iJ16- » «(emu- 

el of thl» compauy leaves si. jobu

Harbor, callm* ut Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leave. Ulacb’a Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, fur tit. Andrew., 
calling Ut mord u Cove, Ktchardbuu, 
L Ktete or Duck tie).

Leuves St. Anurewu Monde,- evening 
or 1 ucudtty morning, eccurdmg to the 
tide, for St. George, Duck Bey end Black e Harbor. "

Leave. Bluck e Harbor Wddneidav 
on tlie tide fur Dipper Herbor, calllnit 
ut Beaver Harbor.

Leuves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 u. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted after this date 
without u written order trom the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Waterloo, Ontario8.~ Huntingdon
County, having Issued a challenge to{ . , , , . ....

n,r.ar.r a ^fPsTt S6-1-5? S2.-S ara-r.rs:=«mss ~
Montreal, s40% 40% 40

Che» and Ohio 60% 61% 60% til
43% 42% 43

60% 62 
170 171 % 170 170

4S% 48% 48»» 48%
. 331 * 66 55 66

19% 20% 19»» 20%
36% 34% 33%

100% 103% 100% 102% 
toll 13i;>u 166 166 %

32>3 32% 32 %
99 99% 98 % 98*L'

40 Hugh Csnnell, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prlnee William StN 

At. John. N, B.
%

-Vl’.lno.............
Cent Leath .
Van Vac .. 
Distillers 
Cnic Steel 
Erie Com ..
Erie M Vfd 
Ur Nor Vfd 
Gen Elect . .
Gr Nor Ore . 
Indus Alcohol 
Gen Motors 
Inspira Cop 
K:uis City Sou 23 
Kenne Cop.. . 3"" 
Lfihtgh Val . 64 * 
'u?r Mar Vfd I2U1- 
.Mex Petrol 
Midvale Steel 44 
VIlss Vac ..
NY NH and H 42 
N Y Cent . .
Nor Vac .

Press Stl Car 
fading Com 

Repub .Steel .
Sr Paul
Soil Vac . 1 
Sou Rail 
Studehaker . . 
Union Vac . . 1

42%
60% 62

court, hungry and fatigued from fast 
a , <• - u. . „ walking In their eagerness to keep

p™m*rCof Quebec, h» è«t In M, wlth thR

1*4

m
. , . , more that again Thlacourt had come

tlie hanils of the Victory Loan com‘|im0 t)er 0W11 nlen 9tood In the streets 
mlttee of hls county of Port Neuf and cried openly and women sat about 

on doorsteps and hits of wreckage 
caused by shells and wept until near 
exhaustion
children cheered but even 
them, the older onus realising wlmt It 
all meant, cried too and kissed the 
hands'of the officers and men.

What food they had on hand the 
French turned over to the Americans 
the villagers Insisting upon the Am
ericans, taking all they wanted of what 
they had. 8o In the streets and In the 
houses, some of them occupied only a 
few hours previously by German oftl- 
i i-is and men. the Americans made 
themselves at home, for a short breath
ing spell, and the French population of 
the village endeavored to satisfy tlie 
appetites of their deliverer*

From tlie time the Ger:

HOW TO SEND THE
SIBERIAN MAIL

O'Neill's undertaking rooms, to the 
Cathedral, where burial services were 
conducted by Rev. A. V. Allen. Inter
ment was made In the New Catholic 
Cemetery.

The funeral of William Higgins took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, 13 Camden Street. In
terment was made in the Old Catholi 
Cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Ethel May 
Greaves took place yesterday morn
ing from her parents' residence, 101 
Exmouth Street. Interment was made 
In the Methodist church burying 
grounds.

The funeral of H. George Cameron, 
Falrvllle. took place yesterday after-

G. W. Badgely to Mary J. McIntyre, 
property ln Melrose Avenue.

Kings County.
8. A. Alden to A. E. Dickson, prop

erty Ilf Rothesay.
R. C. Beatteay t6 G. B. Jones, 

property ln Studholm.
Lawson Brown to H. L. 

property ln Havelock.
A. E. Dickson to Winifred V. 

Darling, property In Rothesay.
R. Q. Leach to Patrick Colter, pro

perty In Rothesay.
H. A. Myers to C. W. Howe, pro

perty ln Norton.
G. 8. Middleton to F. L. Middleton, 

property In Norton.
Heirs of James Nodwell lo Elizabeth 

Nod well, property ln Hampton.
J. A. Olive to J. W. Davidson, prop

erty ln Rothesay.
Mary M. Sharp, to Margaret E.

,Leach, property ln Sussex.

CHICAGO PRODUCE133 136% 132 133
-3 3% .3 4 7, 66%
23 22% 2 3 » v

'% 4i'%

121% 12"% 121 
176 169 171
44 %

3%
4% And in the confusion the 

some of I
%McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low. Close 
119% 121»,
121% 126 
118% 120

Ware-
Mann-Official memorandum issued by the 

post office departin' ut gives directions 
for the addressing of letters and par- 
cola to members of the Siberian Ex
peditionary Force as follows:

| Letters, parcels, and other moll mat. 
ter should be full addressed and the 
words "Canadian i xpedltlohary forces 
ju Siberia" should form part of the ad-

Rates of postage:
Letters two vents for each ounce or 

fraction thereof, with one cent addi
tional as war tux on each letter. The,
sender's name uud address should belll00n' ,lev Mr. Marshall officiated, 
shown on letter» ln order that tlieyl,n,ermpnt Cedar Hill cemetery, 
may be returned If undeliverable. | The funeral of Levi Forrester Rigg, 

Newspaper* one cent for each two darleton, took place yesterday aft»*-
Rev. W. H. Sampson officiating.

Parcels—12 cents for each pound or Interment at Cedar Hill cemetery, 
fraction of a pound. Limit of weight 
seven pounds.

It Is necessary that all parcels should 
be carefully and securely packed and 
It is recommended that an outer cuver 

« ftiftii.h *.111, u ut Hnen, calico, or canvas should be! I- m lî.n nil/7 m ’ ' . , eecurely eewn up. The addrese should
tmil the United State» entered the h, writt,,„ |„ i,„irt letter» on the cov-

rar■ U”4 w£e,26n1 ,3° P’l-u.coh't Uy;er lnk or ln(ll,,lble „e„cll „„d not „
Washington. Nnv a. I'ottoh of the Netherliind» by the Amerl-i,bel whether tlrd or p^ted on,

I nril Prior to November 1. the cenen E"" . h m ÜL",.!"1'1 “ ^, by * Till» mall should be addressed a» loi-
bureau today announced, amounted l"I , , , committee. This con- iuwr:
7,793,616 bales. Including 120,34.1 rlste°^rlF^Pall>'^ bacon, flour, su- (A, Regimental number, (B) rank, 
round bales and 16.780 bales of He i IfLJ* bean8- Ppafl and some cocoa. ((i, name. (D) squadron, battery or 
l-'and. mllk"«r« company, IKI battalion, regiment or

runnings to that date last year wereiî., w th„T^Sîitîï. eft,ch mo"th and other unit, staff-appointment or dopart-
7.186,178 bales. including 132.907 JÎJÎÏÏ ÎLJÏÏÏ?# !L0L“ 1 Ya1, meet' (F| Canadian Expeditionary
round haie» »nd S7.DS0 h„e, Be. [LWrl^.d,7ôr,a,!eb?n,h6:h,;!„^,,.r!,Cr.t*î„0ne: ^eee, (G, 8,her,a.

Ilntervals there were small shipments 
;of clothing.
i During the four years' occupation by 
the Germans none of the civilians 
allowed to leave the town. However,

Jon one or two occasions Individuals 
ÿ were permitted to visit a nearby vil- 
Ullage to attend the funeral of relatives, 

accompanied by a soldier guard.

(9.. 123 
. . 126 
. . 122Dec .. Brown,43% 43%

30»» ;n Oats,
. 70%

72%
. 70%

Pork.
44.40 43.60 43 60

37.80

I
69 % 
70%
«6%

7041% fJun...............
inov..............

.Hi •-
% 41% 72%

70 »{,ii 82 
99%
49%

91% 91%

r. i %

GRAND MANANS.S. CO.
I!“t, ! CHANGE OF TIME,

Commencing October let and unul 
further nottoe, steamer will salt a» 
toUowe;

Leave Qraud Manen Monday», 7.1, 
a.m, tor tit. John via hlaetpon, culm 
pubcllu and Wilson's Beach.

Hemming, leave Turnbull'» Wharf 
at. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
Grand Manan via Wllaon'a Beach 
Campobello and Kastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thuradaya at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campu 
hello, Kastport, Gumming'» Cove an: 
at. Andrew».

Returning leave St. Stephen Friday» 
ut 7,00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting, 
for Grand Manan, via 8t. Andrewa 
Cummlng'» Cove, Kastport and Campiv

Leave Grann Manan Saturday» at 
7.80 a.m. for Bt. Andrew», via Ceaao 
hello, Kastport and Cummtng'a Gove 
returning same day nt 1.00 p.m for 
Grand Manan via eame porta.

^SCOTT D. OUPTILL, 
Manager.

Nu,
I

70 CHICAGO PRODUCE. .;l
mm* reach-

« 3 Thlaucourt In Septemb#, 1914, un
til a few days after the village hail 
b"«>n retaken by- American troops the 
civilians were entirely without fresh 
meat of any kind excepting now anil 
incn a chicken or a rabbit which were 
îlist'd In cellars without the knowledge 
< the Germans. All the cattle ln the 

[region of Thlacourt were taken by 
tlie Germans, but two cows being left

No. " vel- 
to 1.31;

Chicago. Nov. 8— Corn 
! low, 1.37 ; No. 3 yellow. I 
, No 4 yellow. I 23

Oat« No. 3 white. 70 
yfnndnril. 71 

Rye -No.
Harley 80 to 1.01 
Timothy 7.00 to 10.00 
Clover- Nominal.
Fork Nominal lard. "(’.tiO'to 26 o 

ribs. 24.00 to 25.00.

%
to 1.26

71 1U 8 SU Com 
C H Rub . . . 
Utah Cop 
Westinghouse 
West Union .

ounces or fraction thereof.2 to 72 I 2 
1.62.

7 I »4 72%
"1

MONTREAL PRODUCE4.3% 4.3 45%
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Transfers In‘real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

St. John County.
W. C. Brothers to Addle M. Morrow, 

property In St. Martins.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 98.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
new standard, 11.30 to 11.40.

ROLLED OATS—Bags, 90 lbs. $4.85 
to $4.90. _____

MONTRE/ L SALES.
(McDougall ami Cowans 

Montreal, Friday, Nov. 8.
7COTTON G1NNINGS.

Morning.
Cum. —100 rn 4.3Steamships

Brazilian- 235 Cd) 63. 12.3 <i)
:a 62%. I iff 63%. too H 53, 40 
13%, 100 tt 83%,' 20 63%. Ml
.-;;%, 5 <a 53%. 25 rrf) 54, ;/ -
300 'd 66, 100 <a .33%

Dom. Textile—K.3 <ht 95.
Textile Pfd —10 101.
Can. Cem. Pfd—10 r<i 93%.
Can. Cem. Com.—25 tf 04%, 75 (if

% %.

W. 16?04. FUNERALS.Steel Can. Com. -10 fit 62* ;.
Dom. iron Pfd —6 'a 9i;. i:: '-/ 9fl% 
Dom. Iron Com.—390 4/ i;l.
Rhawinlgan .3 rn i it;
Civic Power—25 fif kll%. 135 oi S4. 
1931 War Yoan—1.000 4/ <•«%. 
Ogllvles—110 -7f 195.
Maple Milling Co.—10 
McDonalds—25 (ft 19.
Quebec Railway—60 (ft> 19.

* Ft. Lour. Flour—6 (fi 90%.
, Nor. Amer. Pulp—2n rn 2%

Royal Bank—6 @ 208.

Tlie funeral of Mrs. W. J Brophy 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, Sydney Street, o 
St. John H#ipt 1st Church, where burial 
services were conducted by Rev. F. 
J. McMurray Interment Avas made in 
the new Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral of Joseph L. Carleton 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, Delhi Street. In
terment was made In the New Catho
lic Cemetery. The 'More of Robertson 
Foster k Smith. Dock Street, for 
which concern Mr. Carelton was a 
valued employe, closed at 3.30 o'clock 
a* a mark of respeei

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Bray- 
ley took place yesterday morning from

ffi Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON £ CO
LIMITSD

Royal Benh Bid 3.. St. Jo ,

EE

fn 134. 1.tifi
Mi HUN FOOD SUPPLY. FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
THE UNIQUE

re INSURE
WITHSafety firstv re Ameterdam, Oct. 26—(Correapond- 

» u e of The Associated Pre»»)—Wheth
er the German food eupply I» sufficient 
lo last for another year of wpar le be
ing debated In German newspaper» 
win, sign» of apprehension.

"Calculation» warrant the belief that 
We can hold out provided the most 
stringent measure» are taken to regu 
late clandestine traffic in food," says 
tlie Cologne Volkaeltung. lta eetlmafe 
la baaed on figure» showing the Ger
man food supply collected by «léger- 
wald, a member of the Prusatan Diet.

Nevertheless," add» the paper, 
"«tegerwalde figure» ahew that we 
have a Siegfried position aleo at home." 
The significance of Elite Ilea In the fact 
that the Siegfried position on the wes
tern front went down before Allied at
tack».

After endeavoring to bolater dp the 
waning confidence of the German», the 
Volkazeltung says:

"Meat distribution «met be further 
curtailed. Cattle hare decreased three 
million head tom pa fad with lael year 
while the number of pigs has been eery 
seriously reduced. Meatless day» muet 
be maintained and eonewpptlon of 
game and poultry placed ander ouch 
more severe control. Measure, must 
be derlaed whereby all claeeea will be 
treated alike and clnndeatlne «laughter 
be retbleaely suppressed.

"The Ukraine remain» • doubtful fac
tor and from Roumanie nest year only 
corn le expectable, bat both eouatrlee 
are.nbi. to export dleeret kind, at

re “Afternoon.
paa. Loco —26 @ 6V),.

.Steamships Com.—6(1 et 17, < m 
60 (9 47th.

Steamships Pfd.—75 to 7dt4. 
Brazilian—7tfl& to 5714, 60 It 57S, 

1,125 @ 67, 160 @ 60%, 26 to 67%. 
Steel Can. Com —26 ® «2%, 7f. ®

«2. 60 @ 02%.
MM- Iron Com.—260 m oz. 25 to

**. 26 to 02%.
Mhawlnlgan 16 to 116%.
Cine Power—116 to 84%, 1 to 84 

-1267 War Loen—100 @ 94%, 1,000
# «%.

Smelters—200 to 26.
Leur Power—1,106 to 5». 210 to

t«%, 26 @ 60%
(Hass Pfd.—7

ESTABUSHSD IMS.
Loeeea paid etnee organisation exeeed TMrtr-Beren Million Dolan.

Knowlton * Gilchrist,
Amu Wanted to Unrepresented Pleeea

rere
Drink rere

rere General A genu.
tiH r°r your home, for the re

cafe,—everywhere drinks ME
are used, especially while 3,11
'flu" prevail», I»

■oomihiw* 1] 

sriMMU.’ I]
re MUMOW

iriwfSSre re iii»i»;imii
J ÛAI COALS

General Sales Office'*
ns «T.jaasae m. MOMreeai

re Red Ball Ere'

OVTDOhaban!^^^

re R. F. A W. F. STAR*, LIMITED 
Agent» At St John.to 84.

Hrompton—27 to 69, 10 to 68.
Wor. Amer. Pulp—10 @2%, lo to

Ifi finloue because of IU die- Sfi 
me tinctlve, rich mellowness; r.rr*
31 »8afe because It Is «Tint- 31 
ME ILK (FRKE FROM DIP Me 
31 KA8B OKRMSt. Do Ten 3™

Drink Red Dali?
MB Order Your «apply of Red MB 
3nl Ball from the «ole Maker, 31

COALCORN PRODUCTION.
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and RptaJ.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD
<0 «mythe Street — 1H Union Streei

The Utmost in Cigars
A parlent blend at the world'» «neat tobacco,, made 

by «killed h ande In an up-to-dete faetery, to meat 
the demand a of discriminating smoker»

10 CENTS
6.Orethe,Limited, maker», Montreal 1

re reWashington, Nor. 8 —Corn prodnr- 
-km this year will be 2,749,198,000 
tnukela. the department of agrlcnllnre 
today aaaoaatted la lu November 

, stop report string the prellmlnery es
timate of the crop.

V
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Simeon done», Ltd. 
•Phone Mein 116.

; LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVE-'N

• MILL STRfBT

Ire(MoDeusall end Cownea.)
High. Lew, Close.

V .. .. 29,15 28.20 28,88
............... 21.70 27.83 27.80
.. .. 28.82 28.00 I»Ml
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SreresMMKKs!1
TEL. 48.
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there. The line skirts 
Grand Falls, a mile di 
place 1» served by a Car 
Railway Une, north to 
and south to the trunk Hi 
ery at thin town la v«v 
romantic. Nearly a cen 
John Oauldwell, Receive 
Leper Canada, construct! 
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water powers Uiezv le 
Lands of a company, the 
er being the C. P. k. T 
organisation will no doi 
when the times êomoe t 
lines in Maine and Ne 
The water power ot Gr 
estimated at 110,000 b.p 
gee 33,000 h. p The w 
.Aroostook 1b 13,000 h. p. 
els River 2,000 h. p. In 
the industries along 
It may be said that a 
Is a saw mill; at Deorsc 
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eanr mill» and also a n 
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Moncton, a saw mill; nt 
two saw mills; at Froae: 
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•o mill». At Peter»c 
■hipping place we read 
Grand Falls, 196 mile» ; 
poseeeoes two eaw mill» 
lng factory and ehip qua 
toes, hay end other pro< 
nerd, 206 mtiee from M 
brick factory and a woe 
tory.

On the Bdmundatoi 
slon the old French » 
not touched. The outi 
old French homestead» 
at Roaealre, 87 miles 
consequently the line pi 
neee, somewhat rough, 
from Edmundeton. But 
contact with It at 8t. 
mile» from Edmundivton 
At Armagh, 170 mile» 
aton, and Fourche du 
from EMmundeton, are 
pulp dealer», ae at M< 
from Edmundston, Bre 
FVmtalne and Pelletier, 
ber mille at Blair Sag ? 
Langeller, La FY>ntatn« 
rine, 93 mile» from Edo 
er M*n4o, Crown Lake, 
Pelletier, 8ti mile» frot 
At 8t. Mleuthere Uiere 
mille and elilngle mill 
two and a rosslng mill 
two; Tarie, five, tnclur 
works of the Blue Rlvei 
pany; at Long Lake, tv 
the large saw and shin 
*er A Sons, Frederick»:

establishment a 
111 miles from Edmund 
chwne, 29 miles frorr 
.mro saw mills and a r 

ja-sc Ix»ng Is one saw ml 
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Ole Mne rune parallel 
ment railway, and nbo- 
tant from It.
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hare been cut and pUei 
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private owner 1* ello 
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after year yield 
uee. There the elate 
portable saw mill* tc 
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McDougall & cowans
Member,. Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, "Halifax. 
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He was met at Truro by 
Governor Grant, Q. Fred Peareon, 
chairman of the Halifax Massachus
etts Relief Committee, and Dr. A. 8. 
MaoKenzte, president of Dalhouele 
University.

This morning he visited the offices 
of the relief committee and inspected 
the work being done throughout the 
devastated area. This afternoon at 
four o’clock he received the honorary 
degree 
Hbn‘ of
evening he was the guest of honor at 
a dinner at government house, where 
he is being entertained.

SECj’i night.
tenant- , FROM POTATOES

Hereafter Tubers Sent to Unit
ed States Will Not Be on 
Dutiable List—A Move Im
portant to Shippers.

Gov. McCall Royally Enter
tained by Governor Grant 
and the N. S. Capital—-Dal- 
housie Makes Him LL.D.

*•ss. "'Saar *
fcis-tiSa-vsxS
=>nnc«, Portugal, Spain, Swtteer.

turthar Information apply to Lo
an ta or
tOBBRT RETORD 00., Limited, 
irai Agenta, Canadian Service.) 
Inco William SL, St John. N. B.

It* Montreal Ornette puhllahes on new pulp mill of Fraser's to one of 
a*to from Mr. W. à MV.n.r roa.ro- | &
gSroaoarcM and development be-, (mU 001lcret0 „ „ for a
preen Moncton and Quebec In the i capacity of 25 cars of wood per dhy. 
Bourne of his article, he says:— Its cost is said to be around three mil-
§ At St. Leona*, the C. G. Ry. from Hons of dollars. AmonK«t the in- 
B hv thn (luetrlea needed at Edmundston is anEampbettton, latelj acquired by the lpon foundry> Donald Fraser's Sons 
dominion Government, has a term- activities In the Upper 8t. John and 
ilnus. The distance le 112 mllee. Since Quebec place them amongst the lead- 
thls line has been built, a great de- lug lumber operators In Canada.

| trelopment has taken place in It In 
Ifturmlng and lumbering. Many settlers 
u^ave taken up lands and built homes 
there.
Grand Falls, a mile distent That] 
place is served by a Canadian Pacific 
Railway line, north to Edmundston 
and south to the trunk line. The seen-

-
of. L.LJD. at a special convoca- 
Dalhousle University, and thisi Halifax, Nov. 8.—Hon. Samuel W. 

McCall governor of Massachusetts, a 
commonwealth which was among the 
first to rush to the assistance of Hali
fax, when the city was overwhelmed 
with disaster last December, was ac
claimed by the citizens at a reception 
held In Ills honor at the city hall at 
noon today. A civic address of wel
come emphasized the magnificent.and 
spontaneous assistance rendered Hall-

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—-By an order-ln« 
council passed yesterday 
takes advantage of the reciprocal pro
visions of the United States tariff 
and places potatoes on the free list. 
This action is of particular Importance 
to the Maritime Provinces, where po
tatoes are grown in large quantities 
for export.

Canada

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
yesterday received from a Vancouver 
firm a request for the names of buy
ers of canned fish, as they wished to 
establish a connection here.

STEAM BOILERS The Scenic Attractions

on the Upper St. John are very grand 
and must In time secure a large tour
ist travel. The streams, rivers and 
lakes are already welcoming the canoe 
of the sportsman, while big game— 
the deer and caribou—-have their an
cient homes on the great forest re
treats In the interior of the province. 
Under a system of protection they 
have become so abundant and so fear
less that scarcely a train passes that 
they are not somewhere in evidence. 
There is room for hundreds and thou
sands of sporting lodges beside the 
long stretches of lake and stream that 
flow into the Upper St John. It would 
be difficult to find a climate more 
conducive to health or better fitted for 
summer holidaying.

After the world turns from war to 
and people can afford a breath- 

in the hills, thefce beauty 
will be in requisition.

offer "Mâtheeon” steam boil- 
tor immediate shipment from 
as follows:

The line skirts the town of

NSW
-Vertical 60 H.P. 64’* dla. 
0" high.
-Vertical 35 H.P. 48” dla. 
r high, 125 pounds working 
•sure.

ery at this town Is very wild and 
l romantic. Nearly a century ago Sir 
I John OauMweU, Receiver-General of 

Lower Canada, constructed saw millj 
beside the falls. Thu ownership of the 

f Water powers there is now in the 
Lands of a company, the lending own
er being the C. P. k. That far-seeing 
organization will no doubt utilize it 
When the times tomes to elpcfcrify its 
lines in Maine and New Brunawlck.
The water power of Grand l'tolls la 
estimated at 120,00b b.p., at the Led
ges 33,000 h. p. The water power of 
.Aroostook Is 13,000 h. p. and St. Fran 
els River 2,000 h. p. In enumerating, 
the industries along the line,
It may be said that at Nopodogan Brain Blood-8upply Must Be Good.
Is a saw mill; at Deorsdale, 127 miles
from Moncton, lumber operations; at The more deeply
Juniper, 160 mllee from Moncton, the blood j» PJJ’hapi when we are

■ mm mSl» and aim a number of op- "Jhvelolostots that If the brain
I 11 Wttp5m“' “ to «applied with Impure blood, nerv-

Moncton, a saw mill, at Plaster Rock, . ^|^OUR headache, confusionI t*o »»w mill»; at Fraeer'e Siding two ““““ memory, lmpalrod In-
J? iMf*’, at Davis Sidings 1 and 2, ere teU ct dimness of vision and dullness 
Hi mills. At Peterson is the first jjearing, are experienced, and in
™ shipping place we reach for potatoes. tlme the hratn becomes disorganized 

I Grand Falls, 195 miles from Moncton, and the brittle thread of life ' is 
I possesses two eaw mills, a wood work- broken.

■ lng factory and ship quantities of poter The more we learn of the useful- 
toes, hay and other produce. St. Leo- neg9 of the breat blood purifier.

I Bard, 205 mllee from Moncton, hae a Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the more grate- 
F brick factory and a wood-working fac- fUi We are for this old and successful 
? tory. family medicine, which has accom-

On the Edmundston-Quehec dlvl- pltshed so much In removing scrofu
la Bion the old French settlements are la, rheumatism and catarrh and other 

not touched. The outskirts of the blood diseases and correcting run- 
in1'. old French homesteads are reached down conditions of the system. If 

at Roes air e, 87 miles from Quebec; you need a blood purifier, get Hoods 
H consequently the line passes a wilder Sarsaparilla, 

neee, somewhat rough, for 156 mllee 
from Edmundston. But off the line in 
contact with it at St. Malachle, 190 
miles from Edmundston are saw mills.
At Armagh, 170 miles from Edmund- 
•ton, and Fourche du Pin. 1 to miles 
from Edmundston, are a number of 
pulp dealers, as at Monk, 134 miles 
from Edmundston, Brass D’Aple, La 
Fontaine and Pelletier. There are lum
ber mills at Blair Bag-Sldlng, Rosaire,
Langeller. La Ftontatne, and Po-wer- 
Yllle, 93 miles from Edmundston; Riv
er Menlo, Crown Lake, l*a Pointe and vancouver R C^181leij„uü^e,U,™a?ô;"<,Taw -mpany wither 'aiater, viola, Wh, 

—.iiia. p-ioourt she waft summoned to the bedside “d Æ'.. s^Tsm her betrothed, being 111 of Influent
2” *5? » th. lSS Mr. Kay, who I, a returned eoldl.
tw”: pu„ ni w Lumber Com” had enlisted at the opening of the watrortai ot the Btoe niver lvumber Com- ^ ome „xperlenc, ,
,mny; at Long Lake two at Otendyne woani)ed |n ,.No Man-„ Land" f 

)»«y mm_uA _»h'nKle_MlllvOt_Jra- #y* ^ >n(, (or „ year an(1 a ha„
■er A nt Baker Brook Prleoner In Germany. Nearly half~ "t, wyhltohment at BGwr^Brook. t|mg hg „pent ln tt aerman hoej

W U *nU,,„îronli SldnïLm Fdmumtoton tal. Finally he was eent to 8wltt« 
dheene, 29 roll' at land and wa, exchanged for a derm,
.«WO MW mll‘8 and a roasing mill, The many mend, of Ml

JCLac Ivong to one saw ml« . i,nvl, both here and In Vancouver w
B From l-angoller to QiL ._. ^ | extend to the happy couple heartle

flte Mne run» P*™11?' . d| fellrltntlone. They will reside In Moi
ment railway, and about 17 mllee die ^ whcre Mr Kay ,, |n Uie emplc
tent from It. ment of the government.

ind after Tueeeay, Sept. 3rd, 
-hamplatn wni leave St John 
f. Thuraday and Saturday at 

for Upper Jemeeg and InterX, 
landings; returning on alto'-B 

ye, due In 8t. John at l.lioT'JF

USED
-Horizontal Return Tabular, 60 
'. 54” dla. 14*-0” long. Com- 
» with all fittings, loo lbs. 
rking pressure.
-Vertical 12 H.P. 34" dla. 
" high, 126 lbs. working pres

Loco. Type 40 H.P. on wheels. 
MATHB80N 4 OO., LTD. 

Bollermakere,
GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

peace 
lng space 
spots of nature

nr. Champlain of having pure

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
uhunci- dime ibt, ims, u steam- 
hiB company leaves St. John 
Wtuiaay, «.ou u. m., lor jJiacîi 

calliug ut Dipper Harbor and 
Harbor.
is Hiack'a Harbor Monday, two 
I high water, for St. Andrew», 
at nord's Cove, Richardson, 
or Back Bay.
is St. Anurews Monday evening 
day morning, according to the 
r St. George, Back Bay anti Harbor. 9 MU

18 Black s Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
er Harbor.
is Dipper Harbor for tit. John 
Thursday.

—Thorne Wharf and Ware* 
Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Manu

als Connors.
lompany will not be responsible 
debts contracted alter this date 
u written order from the 
captain of the steamer.

WEDDINGS
» Key-Da via.

The marriage of Chris Kay of 
tlcton, B. C., and Mies D. Alma 1 
of St. John was solemnized at I 
real on Nov. 1st by the Rev. J. C 
bell Plant. Miss Davie, who la 
second daughter of J. I. Davis of

had

IND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

tenting October let and mini 
notice, steamer will eail as

,Grand Manan Mondays, 7.1 ■ x 
r tit. John via Eastpori, Can. 
and Wilson s Beach. ft
ning, leave Turnbull’s Wliarf 
a, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
danan via Wilson’s Beach 
elto anti Baetport.

Grand Manan Thursdays at 
t*# l°r Ut- titephen, via Campo 
astport, Cumming s Cove an / 
rows.
alng leave St. Stephen Fridayf 
a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 
ad Manan, via St. Andrews 
g’s Cove, Eaatport and Campi>

Orana Manan Saturdays at 
. for St. Andrews, via Campa 
astport and Cummlng’e Cove 
g same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
ianan via same ports.

^SCOTT D. OUPTILL,
Manager,

Quantities of Pulp Wood.Immense
bare been cut and piled along the line, 
new Edmundston and on t Que- 
bee section. Thousands and tons of 
thousands of oorda are placed there 
■waiting shipment—much of It prey- 
kras years' cutting and held over. It 
there should be ft sudden peace imd 
a consequent drop in the price of wood 
«dip, eomebody would be the loser. Bx- 
périma he. .hown that where firmer, 
^rry on lumbering, they neglect their 
farm» and at the eame time ekhau.t 
tfietr wood lot,; thue the oountry I, 
doiiMy Impoverisihed. The large areas 
of forest land cut over and burnt over, 
that either produce nothing ^or 
«toe inferior and valueless growths, 
ere not creditable to tha htt.lneM ln, 
.«note of our people. Ho» nan thto 
wwte be Checked? Pulp wood hurt- 
neee po..e„e» the attraction of dulck 
money* hut that form of Industry 1. 
generally carried on to disadvant
age. I, not thto ft free country? 
flhall not a men do what he llkee with 
hie own? In thto country we soy Yes.
In Germany they say "No The™ no 
private owner to allowed to cut and j52htree« at wIM. The public have 
right» In the preservation of the for- 

The laws provent any cutting 
that, reduces values. In Continental 
Bnrope the forests carefully protected 
v«r after year yield Immense reven
ue. There the state does not allow 
portable saw mills to take the large 
tituber and pulp wood dealers to take 
the small; there the state rights ore 
paramount and no one to allowed to 
Sun natural heritage and convert 
It loto » howling desert, to dry up the 
otmame end water courses, destroy the 
—a produre freshet* and change the 
SZLto making the summers dryer 
gad hotter end the winters more •*-
1*5he landed territory of France (8,- 
000,000 seres) which now supplies 
prove to the Soutii Wal:--, coal flckls, 
woe worthless end totally unproduc 
tlve, before the French Government 
planted ft. He present value Is es
timated at $160.000,009. The con-; 
sumption of wood and wood products | 
laorea.es with the progress of clvllt-j 
cation The Importation of wood In
to Britain In 1*51 wes 8 1-1 cubic feet, 
per head of the population. In 1011 
It was 10,5 feet. The war has made 
extensive Inroads on the ancient fer
ret. of Bngland n* well a. France, 
WhWh will Increase the demand» on 
ear forait growth..

The greet product of the Madn- 
wnnhe eounlry I, potatoes. Success
ful radier* are as a role Independent, 
and many of them are wealthy.

Alt JCdmondston a new dam and 
bridge nr* being built across the 
M*4aWM$u> Hiver near It* mouth. The 
expenee I» being met by Fraser A Son* 
and the local government. The cost 
1* estimated at 120,000. It will con- 

end utilise the water power of 
m <NMM at 1JW II f. The

Sir Thomas White says:*
\

“I have never had the least doubt that 
Canada would continue to back her 
men at the front. I look for a large 
over subscription to the Victory 
Loan."—Sir Thomas ff'hite.

There is one way to guarantee this. 
If you have bought Victory Bonds, 
buy more Victory Bonds.

> ■mm: je?
ige Tickets By AD 
n Steamship Lines.
. THOMSON CO I

LIMITED *
1 Bank Bldj., St. Jo ,

'

1 'Double Up
Let our boys know once more that 
we are with them heart, soul and 
pocketbook.
They are listening for the word—

'mil ?.. M
*T:

Let Everybody Spealç. 
With a Loud Voice

!W SIR THOMAS WHITE 
Mxai»tt •/ FinanceMIUMNOW

itumSS
nit Edf COALS
NEPAL Salzi Office'*

_____MQMTWZAl

t W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent* At EL John.

Ü3

Buy More VICTORY BONDSCOAL
TQUAimr
iSONABLE PRICE
holetale and RptLl. 
k W. F. STARR, LTD
he Street — 1dt Union Etre,,

r

) ■Ai THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

lwMyMEl*4 antler the law» •1 tke State ef New Jcreey
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Pradd.nl 

HOME OFFICE i NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

1
LANDING

'NETSOFT COAL «
m

MES S. McGIVF-'N
• MILL STREET 10

i

i

Draw a sharp line 
between teas of V 
Indifferent X 
quali t y 
and poofy 
flavor X

and

MORSE’S
r grades which are rich 
full-fie.vor and delicious

INSPECTION

r-tl
ill

1
KEEP YOUR LSHOES NEAT

INS
SHOE millHES

LIQUIDS AND PASTES.'FOR BLACK. WHITT; TAN. DARK 
BROWN OR OX.BLOOD SHOES., PRESERVCTHCLEATHCRJ

«me. r smut cceroa.vtoNs, loctvd. nawiuroit cam.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
EtaJmT Tttm wlille It lasts. If yea must wear a plate, do not be con 

lent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come io ns and your mouth will experience ail the comforts of child 
hood and jour face will have the charm of youth.

peerless vulco denture

FULL SET

$8.00
FAÎNLE88 EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Ouaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work S4JX) and $6.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS 

rulings ot all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse ln at-

DR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor.
88 Charlotte 3treeL

8T. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2788-21. 

Hoars 9 e. m. to • p. m.

Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1918

NOTICE
TO EMPLOYERS OF LABOR

Every Employer shall, on or before the 1 5th day of 
November, cause to be furnished to the Workmen s 
Compensation Board at the City of St. John, an esti
mate or estimates of the probable amount of the pay
roll of each of his industries within the scope of Part 1 
of the Act, together with iurther information as
may be required by the Board for the purpose of assign
ing onnVi in-’ igtry to the proper class or classes, and of 
making the assc ment her... : r.

And Further Notice that any Employer neglecting 
or refusing to furnish such estimate or information is 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $20.00 per day for 
each day of such default, and is further liable for dam
ages, as provided by Part 11. of said Act, in respect of 
any injury to any workman in his employ during the 
period of such default.

NOTE—Forms for furnishing such information 
will be supplied on application.

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION BOARD,
P. O. Box 1318. St. John, N. B.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
To Members of New Brunswick Automobile Association 

and all Owners of Automobiles in St. John:

The New Brunswick Automobile Association has been asked to or- 
Kania* an Autoni >bilt- Section for a public demonstration to take place 

the event of tae consummation of Allied Victory over Germany. 
You are riniuostecl to havp suitable decorations prepared for your 

car. so that on short notice, which will be given through the press or 
otherwise, you may be ready to meet on King Street East to form up 
for our allotted position in the parade.

Owing to the manifest difficulty of combining Auto, and pedes
trian hcctions in one parade, it i.s probable that the Auto section will 
h<> run off prior to. and fis a separate feature of the demonstration, so 
tim-d that our section will vntali as the others begin, allowing ample 
opportunity for members of the Auto section to witness and take part 
in the other attractions.

Every passenger should be provided with a horn, or other noise
maker.

You are requested to hear in mind the following precautions: 
Keep at least 30 feet behind the car in front.
Signal the car behind by hoUing out your hand, of your intention 

to slow down or stop".
Maintain your original position in line.

The New Brunswick Automobile Association.
This procession will leave King Street East at 1 p. m., sharp.

KSTABUbHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH ~Ji____
A. M. Can. Soc. C B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surrey», Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Blnek Use 
Print*. Maps of 8L John end Sum» endings. 74 Carmarthen SL, 8L Jvhn

*T~
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Buy more
VICTORY
BONDS

This Is No Time To 
Talk Merchandise

Let Us Think About

VICTORY LOAN
Every Dollar 
Invested In

Vidtory Bonds
Helps Shorten the War

Space Donated Towards Winning The War By

PENMAN’S LIMITED, PARIS, Ont.
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ANPOLICE COURT 
CASES YESTERDAY

’

WO DEATH OF 
GEORGE ROGERS

| Browft tbe gttg| —
______an (

EVEREADY
.mi v-
îBravery at the Battle of Ami

ens Brings Honor to Popu
lar St. John Doctor—Par
ticulars Not Yet Received.

Frederick Glynn Charged 
With Profane Language 

—and Assaulting a Policeman 
—Theft and Liquor Case 
Heard.

FAIR AND COOL
Commenced Before Coroner 

Kenney in Police Court Last 
Night—Young Man Was 
Shot at Bernes ville Oct. 15 
—Four Witnesses Testify.

DAYLO
For Every Purpose

ILL ON STREET.
William BaUlie became quite 1U yes- 

.toiday on the street and fell with con
vulsions. The ambulance was sum
moned and he was conveyed to his 
home on Germain street

--------------------
13 RECOVERING.

Pie. George Coleman, who was 
wounded in August last, writes to a 
friend in Falrville that he has been 
transferred from hospital to 
slum Camp, and is rapidly recovering.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
On account of the order of the 

Health Department, the regular quar
terly meeting of St. Andrew's Society 

held last Thursday 
night, was postponed until 
notice.

v‘7

That the Military Cross has been 
awarded to Capt. Donald C. Malcolm, 
123 Wright street, Is the word re
ceived through official channels, and 
which, so far as can be learned, was 

battle of

A shaft of POWERFUL WHITE LIGHT at the TOUCH 
OF A BUTTON Jufot where you want It, at the office, store, at 
your home, In factory, workshop, In the garage, is the 
venlence and pleasure to be yours the moment you own, an 
Eveready Daylo with Its Brilliant Mazda Bulbs and Powerful 
Tungsten Batteries which place It far beyond the realm of 
flashlight.

For out-of-town folk on dark nights, for the watchman, 
afloat and ashore, the Daylo Is an Eveready and useful com
panion.
SEE OUR FINE LINE OF DAYL06—SECOND FLOOR.

Frederick Glynn, charged with using 
profane language to a policeman last 
Wednesday, appeared In the police 
court yesterday. Evidence being tak
en defendant was fined *8; an addi
tional charge of assaulting the police
man was laid against him and he was 
allowed to go on a deposit of 1130.

Francis Collins was charged with an 
infratcion of the city building laws 
and the case will be settled after an 
inspection has been made of the work.

Four drunks appeared, pleaded guil
ty and fined |8 each, or the optional 
six months in Jail. e

A citizen appeared on a charge of 
expectorating ou the streets. He plead
ed guilty and was fined.

George Feltham was 
heaping on the charge 
from his employers, the Brandram- 
Henderson Company, also with taking 
household goods stored on the pre
mises of the company. The prisoner 

remanded until the afternoon

iAn inquest Into the death of George 
Rogers, who was shot while working 
in John Hoaford’s barn at BarnesvlUe, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, October 
15th, was held last night in the police 
court room, before Coroner Kenney. 
On account of the fact that several of 
the witnesses could not be present, the 
session last night was of short dura
tion, and an adjournment 
untî’ Monday night, when it is expect
ed the case will be concluded.

J. W. Barnes, a farmer, residing at 
BarnesvlUe, was the first witness. He 
stated that the last time he saw 
George Rogers alive was In Hos ford’s 
house. Just previous to that he saw 
Rogers in the barn threshing, that 
being between 5 and 6 o’clock on the 
afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 16. He 
stated that Rogers was In the hay 
mow at the time the shot was fired, 
and he cried out to the witness’s bro
ther, "Oh, Tommy, Tommy, I am shot.” 
Witness then carried him out to the 
front of the barn, a team was procur
ed, and he was conveyed to the house.

The witness stated that there was 
quite a crowd In the room where the 
injured boy was lying, amongst them 
being the two accused, namely Hugh 
McDermott and John Verner. Upon 
the witness asking them if they had 
fired the fatal shot, they replied that 
they "would stand up to It." The wit
ness added that the two young men 
were in the habit of carrying guns 
around with them, though he could 
not swear that they had rifles at the 
time of the shooting.

The witness stated that the report 
of the gun was quite loud. He added 
that four shots were fired, and to the 
best of his knowledge the second shot 
fired was the one that struck the 
Rogers boy.

In answer to a question, the witness 
answered that from where he was 
standing In the barn at the time of the 
shooting he could not see who fired 
the shots. In conclus.on he stated 
that Dr. J. N. Smith, of Hampton, at
tended the boy until he was taken to 
the General Public Hospital about 
four hours after the shooting.

Dr. H. Hedden. superintendent of 
the General Public Hospital, next tes
tified. He stated that Rogers was ad 
raitted late on the night of October 
15th. On examination he found that 
the boy showed a small perforated 
wound on the left hip, which had been 
dressed. The pulse was rather weal: 
and the patient was in a semi-stupor.

Continuing, the witness stated that 
he called Dr. Macauley in for a consul
tation. and an exploratory operation 
was decided on. He added that an 
X-ray of the patient's injury had been 
taken, and_at this point in his testi
mony the doctor produced the X-ray 
plcte6. The plates showed the course 
of the bullet from the place where It 
entered on the loft side of the hip to 
where it found lodgment on the right 
fide of the body. In closing, he stated 
that the patient died at 2.20 
the 5th of October.

Dr. Albert E. Macauley_ followed, 
and testified along lines similar to the 
former witness, and in addition he 
stated that after the operation the 
boy improved considerably for a few 
days.

The last witness was Dr. H. L. 
Abramson, pathologist of the province 
of New Brunswick. He stated that he 
held a post mortem on the deceased. 
He stated that the bullet hole on the 
left side of the hip was jagged, and 
about three centimetres in diameter. 
He stated that the lungs were slightly 
affected, but that thte heart was in 
good condition.

As regards the bullet, Dr. Abram
son stated he located it on the right 
side of the body near the spinal cdl* 
umn. He added that the course the 
bullet took was badly infected. Asked 
as to whether the bullet could have 
been removed from the boy’s body be
fore death, the doctor replied that It 
would have been impossible.

The bullet was shown In court to 
the jurors. It was In two pieces, as 
it had broken off after entering the 
body of the boy, and ft was quite 
large, one of the pieces being. In fact, 
practically half an Inch long. Dr. 
Abramson stated that the pieces 
weighed respectively 19% grams and 
2 8-10 grams.

At this point the Inquest adjourned 
to meet again on Monday night.

accredited him at the 
Amiens.

The details of the circumstances 
under which It was granted are, how
ever, wanting as yet, not having been 
received.

In a recent letter to his wife Dr. 
Malcolm made no mention of the 
honor whatever, but two congratula
tory messages addressed to Capt. 
Malcolm have been recefved by his 
wife from other sources, the two 
messages being from his co-workers 
and officers, H. W. Wadge and Colonel 
Charles Vipond, and such messages 
as now in the hands of his wife lead 
one to believe that Captain Malcolm 
was indeed worthy of the high honor 
conferred upon him.

In September, 1916, Capt Malcolm 
went overseas as medical officer of 
the 140th Battalion and was later 
transferred to the Second Canadian 
Mounted Rifies. He is a son of Mrs. 
and the late Andrew Malcolm of this 
city and at the time of his enlistment 
was holding the post of superintendent 
of the General Public Hospital.

Those acquainted with Dr. Malcolm 
know him to possess those qualities 
which would lead them to believe 
such award has been conferred on 
him and congratulate another New 
Brunswick officer in his daring action 
on the field of battle.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.was madeto have been
further

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The Honorary Treasurer of the Vic- 

! torian Order of Nurses, acknowledges 
receipt of the following subscriptions 

E. L. Rising. 110.00;

given a further 
of stealing $85

Nov. 1896 TWENTY-TWO YEARS Nov. 1918to the Order:
L. W. Simms, $10.00; Mrs. 
Thomson, $5.00.

♦

when Manager Fraser of the firm stat
ed some goods then in court, consist
ing of silverware, china, etc., were in 
the warehouse with some goods owned 
by defendant, which he believed was 
stored there by two ladies, and some 
of the goods, including dishes, were 
afterwards found in the marine chest 
owned by defendant. The prisoner was 
then remanded until today,

Wm. O'dell, charged with assaulting 
a policeman in the lawful discharge of 
duty, was remanded \nd judgment will 
be given today.

Edward Burke, arrested a time ago 
for supplying liquor to John Fitzmaur- 
ice, was remanded again, to await the 
evidence.

A sailor, charged with desertion, 
was remanded, as was a drunk.

A City Road resident, charged by 
inspectors with having

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED.
Mayor Hayes has received the fol

lowing contributions for Belgian re- 
C. F. Tilton, $15; Mrs. James 

Wet more, $10, and Mrs. W. Myles, 
$2.50. He has also received four dol
lars from J. M. F. for blind children 
in Halifax.

lief: Although we had been selling Millinery for a great many years In Moncton, it was not until 
November, 1896, twenty-two years ago, that we had our first showing of Millinery in St. John.

It is a rule of ours to make Our Anniversary Sale an annual event of the greatest importance 
to the Ladies who are quick to take advantage of a most exceptional opportunity to procure high- 
grade Hats, at greatly reduced prices, even greater reductions this year than ever before, as the 
epidemic has left us with an extra large stock which must be sold quickly.WILL ARRIVE TODAY.

Hon. J. A. Sullivan, special counsel 
for the city in the New Brunswick 
Power Company investigation, is ex
pected to arrive in the city today at 
noon, for a conference with the local 
counsel for the city. Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K.C., and W. B. Wallace, K.C.

EVERY MAT REDUCED
Best quality Felt Hats, all 

colors, many styles,, banded 
with corder ribbon. 22nd An
niversary Price

75c. each

Tailored Velvet Hats, many 
styles to select from, all colors 
22nd Anniversary Price

ioo
Trimmed Hats, really won

derful values
WATER AND SEWERAGE 

IS DEPT. KEPT BUSY

Workmen Kept Continually 
on the Jump Repairing 
Water Pipes and Sewers— 
East St. John Extension 
Progressing.

$3 Today$1.00
SENT TO HOSPITAL.

A young lady who reached the city 
from Boston a few days ago was taken 
tol in a local hotel yesterday. A doc
tor being summoned he ordered her 
removal to the General Public Hospi- 

Nothing serious is expected in

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
the liquor 
liquor in his possession, other than in 

private dwelling, and secondly 
having the same for sale, con

trary to the provincial statutes, was 
given a hearing.

The defendant took the stand and 
told of having the liquor in his pos
session on the day of his arrest, but 

taking the same to his mother.

l SEE OUR WINDOWS
his
withttl.

the case.

TAKEN TO INFIRMARY.
Miss Annie McAndrews, who reach- 

KT the city about three weeks ago to 
visit her aunt. Mrs. Breen. 112 Bms- was 
b^s street, was taken ill yesterday who was ill, and to another woman, 
with an attack of appendicitis and whose three children were sick with 
ww conveyed to the St. John Infirm- the influenza, the liquor to be used for 
arx where it is stated an operation strictly medical purposes, 
wifi be performed. pleted the evidence in the case, when

reserved until noon

Commissioner Hilyard says the men 
of his department have been kept busy 
of late with repairs to sewers and wa
ter pipes. On Gilbert’s Lane there 
have been no less than three leaks, 
two of them have been repaired and 
the third was receiving attention yes
terday. A leak on Adelaide Road and 
one on City Road were also looked af
ter by the department yesterday. The 
sewer on Celebration street, which has 
been causing a lot of trouble has been 
repaired with planks for this season 
and next year the commissioner said 
he hoped to replace it with a terra 
cotta sewer.

The East St. John extension was 
progressing favorably. Yesterday one 
hundred and fifty-six feet of pile 
was laid and today it was hoped to 
get down another two hundred and 
forty feet. By tomorrow night there 
will be about seventeen hundred feet 
of pipe laid out of a total of about six

made with this work and said if the 
fine weather held the job would be 
completed in the time specified in the 
contract.

Fuel is Really Ammunition Today
Fuel conti oilers are advising the burning of wood 

wherever possible. „
BURN 
WOOD

This corn-

judgment was 
hour today. BURNBox StovesHEAVY FLAG SALE.

Ii wpeaking with a local merchant 
yesterday The Standard was informed 
that the small flags were bought up 

Thursday afternoon

WOOD1
THE HOUSEWIVES’

LEAGUE COMMITTEE
These are heavy, well built, cast iron stoves.

• Will help you to keep down the high cost of living, 
and you can enjoy much comfort during the coldest 
weather.

so çelckly on 
that 1e had to send a hurry call to 
his wholesaler in order to replenish 

A good many of the stores 
wold out quickly, and had to fall

Meeting With Dr. Keirstead 
Yesterday—Valuable Infor
mation Regarding Bread 
and Flour Given.

A meeting of the committee ap
pointed by the Housewives League to 
Inquire into the price of bread, met 
with Dr. Keirstead yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Edmund Flewelling is con
vener of this committee, and Dr. 
Keirstead gave some valuable infor
mation regarding bread and flour. Dr. 
Keirstead stated that he hoped the 
question as to the high price barged 
for bread would be settled by :he 
bakers and grocers, whom he felt sure 
would act in a patriotic manner, and

is at all possible, to be avoided on .lie 
necessities of life.

The buying of substitutes and the 
selling of these substitutes in larger 
quantities is one of the things which 
the food board wished strongly urged 
upon the people.

his slock

back oil the wholesalers for relief. Stoves for/any and every p’ztce.
All of the theatres with the excep

tion of vl\e Strand, re-opened in Hali
fax on Wednesday, with matinees and 
‘evening performances, 
crowded at every show, and were l2- 
ijghted to once more be able to assem
ble at a place of amusement, after be
ing obliged to remain on the outside 
for many weeks, owing to the 
placed by the Health Department.

$>♦--------
ARE RECOVERING.

Wm. Godwin, police patrol driver, 
has recovered from a bad attack of 
the Influenza and reported for duty 
yesterday

Police Officer oCmer, who was at 
one time very ill with the prevailing 
malady was able to be around for a 
time yesterday and was permitted by 
his physician to remain outdoors for 
a short time.

Smefi&on t ffiZhefr lidThe citizens
sqod feeV He expressed himself 
afisfled with the progress being

a.m. on I »STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M. SATURDAY, 10 -M.

S)WARMTH—WEAR—STYLE—FIT—The four big points you will 
buy when purchasing.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
HOT MEALS ARE

SERVED WORKMEN
IM. R. A.to see that high prices are, if it IA Kitchen Range and Young 

Ladies to Prepare the Food 
Prove* Most Acceptable to 
Employes at McAvity 
Plant.

The better clothes habit is growing, and men are realizing that in buying OUR OVERCOATS 
they are procuring the best cloths obtainable, excellent tailoring and lasting styles. We are showing 
"Society Brand ’ LATEST MODELS and other reliable makes in a wide range of texture, design and 
color. Prices from $15.00 to $60.00

I*

1
HAS MANY PATIENTS.

The St. James’ Military Hospital is 
receiving its quota of patients among 
the military ranks, one hundred and 
live patients being in the institution, 
among whom 65 are down with the in
fluenza. All those under influenza are 
reported to be resting comfortably and 
on the road to recovery, with the ex 
ception of two whose condition is more 
serious than the others.

MEN’S CLbTHING DEPT.—2ND FLOOR.

Gift Gloves. Be Patriotic. Shop Systematically
Are always appropriate. Especially so in this year of Practical Gift Giving.
Among the best-liked kinds for Ladies’ and Children are Chamolsette Gloves in White or Grer. 

at $1.00 and $1.25 pair.
Various styles and colors in Knitted Wool Gloves, perfect fitting and very cozy. From 75 cents 

to $1.50 pair.
„„ Re,al Olovee *4.00 pair. Lined Mocha Gloves, $1.60 and $1.75 pair. Fur Lined Gloves,

$0.00 pair. Children s Wool Gloves in different shades, from 35c. to $1.00 pair.

COST EDISON MORE 
THAN $2,000,000 

TO RE-CREATE MUSIC

The McAvity plant, Rothesay Ave
nue, is one among the number of the 
up-to-date plants in the city. The work
men there are now given the facilities 
to enjoy a real hot meal at a small 
cost, as a kitchen has been erected on 
the premises which is most up-to-date 
in every character. Several young la
dies are on hand daily, who know how 
to concoct dishes which are indeed ap
petizing, and furnished at a very small 
cost to the employees of the firm.

The new quarters will seat a large 
number of workmen at each meal and 
many who formerly took along a cold 
lunch go to their work empty handed, 
and purchase their meals on the pre
mises.

The facilities advanced by this firm 
should serve to attract a greater num
ber of workers.

II
IBesides Five Years Persistent 

and Patient Labor.
eHIKE AND SPORTS

The Y.M.CÎI. hike to Moosepatb 
Park and a programme of sports to 
have been conducted under the supe”- 
vlsion of Director McNamara, 
not be held this afternoon, and has 
been postponed until Monday after
noon, when the party will leave the 
Gym. at 2.30 o’clock, 
programme has been arranged, and 
prizes will be awarded the winners 
of each event.

Restful Sleeping Garments îor Men and BeysI PYJAMAS, PAJUNIONS AND NIGHT SHIRTS.
PAJUNI0N8—-The height of perfection in sleeping garments, made In cotton or soft napped 

flannel. Men’s sizes, $2.00 to $4.75. iBoys’ sizes $1.50 to $1.76.
PYJAMAS—Made In Cotton, Flannel or Pyjama Cloths, 

sizes, $1.00 to $2.35
NIGHT SHIRTS—Made In Cotton or Soft Shaker. Men’s sizes, $1.25 .to $2.26. Boys’ alsea, 

$1.00 and $1.26

Through his latest and greatest in
vention. Thomas A. Edison has re
created music. He has really captured 
the breath which belongs to the living 
tone and which none before him could 
ensnare. Success rewarded him only 
after five years of almost incessant toil 
and an expenditure of more than $2,- 
000,000 in research work alone. On 
reaching his goal the "wizard inven
tor” was confronted by the need of a 
name for his new art which is more 
than "sound reproduction,” and could 
only be accurately described In the 
term "Music's Re-Creation,” which im
plies the preservation of life itself, and 
means, literally, the trahsferrlng of ac
tual music, music which cannot be de
tected from living music, to the won
der discs of Mr. Edison’s instrument. 
"The New Edison”—The Phonograph 
with a soul.

The most exacting critics declare 
emphatically that when listening care
fully to singers and instrumentalists 
performing in direct comparison with 
their Re-Created renditions on the 
New Edison It Is impossible (except 
by watching) to tell when the artist 
stops and the New Edison continues

will

IMen’s shiïs, $1.75 to $7.76. Boys’

IAn excellent
MEN’S FURNISHING 'OEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.

Put Woolen spencers or Padded silk Vests
on your gift list! They are splendid for wearing under a light weight coat or raincoat. 

Waist length Spencers in White. Rose and Oxford, at $2.50.
Hip length Spencers In White and dainty shades, at $3.00.
Sleeveless Padded Silk Vests in Cardinal, Navy and Black at $1.26 each.

MANTLE DEPT.—2ND FLOOR.

ItNO RELAXATION.
Dr. W. C. Kierstead, provincial re

presentative of the Canada Food 
Board, was in the city yesterday, and 
stated that there would be 
tion of the food regulations following 
an armistice, as there would have to 
be large quantities of foodstuffs ship
ped overseas for so

HOLDING VICTORY SALES THIS 
WEEK-END AND ALL NEXT 

WEEK.
With Victory for the Allies in sight, 

and almost within our grasp, the opti
mistic spirit breaks bounds and re
flects itself in enthusiasm in every de
partment—and goes out to our custom
ers through the ever practical way of 
greater value giving.

Cosy, warm, winter Coats, stylish, 
sensible and reasonable. Prices—$28.50 
to $100.00.

An extraordinary sale of new winter 
Suits. Prices—$2S.OO to $39.50.

Fur banded bottom and collar Black 
Seal Plush Coats, specially priced for 
today’s selling—-$26.90.

Hudson Seal Coats, plain, and deep 
fur trimmings of Oppossum, Sable, and 
Beaver, excellent values, splendid va
riety.

Victory Loan booth on Main Floor 
today In charge of Y. W. P. A. Buy 
your Bonds here while out shopping.

DYKEMAN’S.

AUSTRIANS ARRESTED.
Four Austrians were arrested on 

King street yesterday by Inspector 
Robert Crawford, who conducted them 
to police headquarters where the 
quartette reported. Later the men 
were allowed to go and entered the 
employ of the Courtenay Bay Con
struction Company, having arrived 
here from Montreal.

Inspector Crawford is on the job 
daily and few get by who appear in 
' ray suspicious.

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
A large variety of vegetables and 

meats are stocked In the Country 
Market this week, including some 
fine ducks, geese, and turkeys. The 
prices are as follows : Potatoes, 46c. 
$ peck; carrots and beets, 35c.; 
Squash, lettuce, radishes, 5c.; cucum
bers, cabbage. 10c.; cauliflower, 20c.; 
apples, 46c.; sirloin steak. 45c.; round 
•teak, 40c; pork, 35c. and 40c.; lamb 
chops, 40c.; chicken, 46c. to 50c.; 
Cowl. 36c. and 40c.; ducks, 50c.; 
geese, 50c.; turkey, 66c

MILITARY NOTES. I »Col. Joel on Inspection Trip 
—Lt. Pickard Attached to 
Engineers" Depot—Lt. Le 
Blanc With Garrison Unit.

no relaxa-

ICHILDREN’S WOOL GLOVES in different shades. From 35c. to $1.00 pair.
MITTENS for INFANTS and LARGER BOYS and GIRLS From 15c. to 75c. pair.
Our stock of Ladles’ and Children’s KID GLOVES is now complete and well worthy of your 

consideration.Ime time.
(■LOVE DEPT.—GROUND F LOOR.i «

Vs KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE.

eCol. Jost local military headquart
ers chief medical officer for Military 
District No. 7 reached the city yester
day after an Inspectoral trip on the 
North Shore Woodstock and Freder
icton and found the soldiers in the 
different units in good condition in 
spite of the prevailing malady.

Lieut. A. A. Pickard, a returned 
officer who lately visited his relatives 
in the States has returned and has 
been attached to the local Engineers 
Depot. Lieut. Pickard went overseas 
in the 5th Canadian Brigade and saw 
much service.

Lieut. A. T. LeBlanc entered upon 
his duties yesterday with the Seventh 
Canadian Garrison unit.

The contract for the remodelling of 
the Ford plant has not been awarded 
as yet until sanction from Ottawa is

I « eSi U

A Royal Gift—“RELIABLE FURS”CHANGE OF OPENING 
HOUR

A ROYAL SELECTION FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!
The Fact That FURS Are So Fashionable This Year Makes 

Them Especially Fine Gifts.
The Fact That We Manufacture Only Richly Fashioned, Re

liable Furs Makes It Doubly Advisable To Shop At MAGEE’S.
FUR COATS of, Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Beaver, Raccoon. 

Otter, Nutria and ethers.
Scarves, Coatees, Capes, lies, Muffs, in many styles and 

many Fors.

ANDDuring the winter the stores and 
warehouses of W. H. Thorne and Co., 
Ltd., will open at 8.30 a. m., and close 
at 6 p. m., except Saturday nights, 
when their store will remain open till 
10 o’clock.

IS SERIOUSLY ILL.
Wm. O’Rourke, a popular employe 
the Western Union Telegraph Com-

CV Is reported to be In a serious
•condition at his home, 19 Richmond 
street. Mr. O’Rourke was stricken a 
Short time ago with the influenza

BARGAINS IN WOMEN’S FOOT
WEAR.

Waterbary and Rising are offering 
women’s patent and dull button cloth 
top boots at $3.86. These goods are 
an such well known brands as "Doro
thy Dodd,’’ "J. and T. Bell,” "Winnie 
Walker,” and ”W. and R. Special.”
They bought them right, they will sell 
them right. These are Just the thing 
for wearing under rubbers and over- Thorne and Co., Ltd., second floor.

King street store.

GREAT BARGAINS IN 
TOYSwhich developed Into pneumonia, and Ewart C. Atkinson, Fredericton, Is a 

visitor in the city, * guest at the Royal. 
Mr. Atkinson Is a promising young 
lawyer of Fredericton.

James H. Crocket, Frederieton, Is a 
guest at the Royal.

P. J. Sampson, Montreal, Is la

tost evening hie condition was regard
ed as serious. His mother is also 111 
At her home but her condition was re- 
•erted somewhat improved last even- D.JV!AGEE’S SONS LTD.Mas’sr

terriers
Now is your time to buy a Christmas 

supply. Remember the special pre- 
Holiday Clearance Sale of Toys la In 
full swing at the store of W. H.

lentesV1 \ti EVER SINCE 1S6S.
63 King Street, St. John, N. 6.

H. 8. Ocesme, Arlington, Mim. Is in
«It? on business. city.ehoaa.
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DON’T LET THE SOLDIERS DO IT ALL«

Altogether for the Last Week
Over the Top”~to Victorya*■■ XV» X,

The word has been passed down the line, “Stand ready to go ‘over the top.’ ” But we don’t go over 
the top the same as our soldiers do—to face gunfire and bayonets. Our campaign is a campaign to prove 
to the world that St. John is going to more than meet its quota of selling $5,000,000 worth of VICTORY

i

BONDS,

The war will be waged here in St. John—and the Commercial Travelers and clever patriotic girls* 
will be the contestants.

This afternoon they will start out. Money is needed now more than ever to pay the debts of war— 
and Canada looks to St. John to live up to tradition, and she will with YOUR help.

While we await the word to advance, we consider our actual needs, we figure just how much we 
can spare as a loan to our country, and when WE go over the top it is with our open pocket-books in our 
hands, to loan on the best security in the world, the money that will help to bring Victory, and after 
Victory, Peace !

St. John has been asked for $5,000,000. When that amount has been subscribed we shall have 
earned our Honor Flag, when twenty-five per cent, more than that has been subscribed, we shall‘have 
earned the right to place one Honor Crown on our Flag, and an additional crown may be added for 
twenty-five per cent, subscribed over our quota.

i

How Many Crowns Shall We Have ?
It is up to each one of us individually and to all of us collectively. We have to get that Honor Flag 

and get it quickly. First let us wear the Victory Locpi Button, and have our names on the Honor Roll in 
our place of business.

The Honor Flag will fly with more than two crowns on it if we all do our part and go

“Over the Top” Togetherf

This space contributed to winning the war by the St John Globe
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Ureuhart, late In the employ of donee' 
Broa.. bat now holding a reepontfble 
position with a firm In North Sydney, 
regret to know of his Illness with in* 
fluenza, but are pleased to hear he Is 
recovering.

Mrs. Urqnhart and baby Beryl, will 
be leaving In a short time to spend the 
winter In Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, who 
were married In St John on Saturday 
last spent the week-end here with 
Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Titus, Barnes. The groom is a re
turned hero of the Fighting 26th, and' 
has surely done his "bit” in the great 
conflict, and with pardonable pride 
tills place claims him, he being one 
of three sons of Mrs. Elisabeth Thomp
son, who have faced the enemy on the 
fields of France and Flanders. Many 
congratulations were tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson. Mr. Thompson has a 
military appointment in St. John, and 
left on Monday evening for that city, 
where they will reside.

J. B. Armstrong has returned from 
Shedlac, where he has been employed 
with the C. Q. R., and will take up 
similar work with the railway here. 
Mr. Armstrong's friends were pleased 
to welcome him back in their midst.

Miss Margaret Johnston of Jones 
Bros.’ Millinery Dept., has returned 
from her home In St. John, after being 
detained a week by Illness.

Mrs. Adam Murray Is spending a 
few weeks in St. John, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton.

Friends of Mrs. George H. Second 
deeply sympathize with here in the 
loss of another brother, Pte. Guy Chap
man of Sussex, who previously report
ed missing, has since been officially 
reported as "killed in action.” Sergt. 
Major George Kennington Chapman, 
who was "killed In action” about a 
year ago, was also a brother of Mrs. 
Secord.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist has received 
Information that her son, Pte. Fran 
Gilchrist, has been gaseed and h 
been a patient In Base Hospital f 
about four weeks. Mrs. Gilchrjst w. 
assured that his case was not seriou. 
and his early recovery is expected.

The marriage of Miss Nora Ruth 
Davis, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis of this village, to 
George H. Lattes of Moncton, was 
solemnized at 4 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon. Owing to recent bereave
ment in the bride’s family, the wedding 
was necessarily very quiet. The charm
ing young bride was becomingly dress
ed in a travelling suit of navy serge, 
with chocolate boots and wore a large 
black velvet hat, with facing of apricot 
ah add. Mr. and Mrs. Lutes will reside 
In Moncton, where thé groom has a lu
crative position in the C. G. R. offices.

Mrs. Lutes to a popular young lady 
and will be much missed In social ir*

of “Jam,” aa4 
Mr». John » 
at ’fttesday'e 
when people 
will be hew 
a little.

On Thursday Mrs. John H. Thomson 
left for Lakehurat. New Jersey, to 
spend the cold months. /

■ , , . tl__ . Recent automobile visitors from SL
jl017, and Is not yet twenty-two years ham on Wednesday evening, followed john t0 the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
of age. hy the good wishes of their many St. w Schofield, were Miss Catherine Mc-

John friends. Mr. Anderson will have

m

1

ST. JOHN L ^Avtty, Mr». J. A. MacKelgan and little 
son Ian, Mr. and Mrs. Angus and 
daughter Catherine and Miss Mary 
Blizzard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley closed 
their cottage here this week, and re
turned to their city home In St John.

Miss Catherine Dlstorow of St. John, 
spent Tuesday in Rothesay with Mrs. 
Rothwell.

On Wednesday Dr. Mabel Hanlng- 
ton was guest of Mrs. and Miss Dom- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson have 
returned home after spending a few 
days at Newcastle.

Among the last to leave the coun
try for winter homes in St. John was 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay, who mov
ed this week.

Miss Rosa Kelnstead, who graduated 
from St. John Public Hospital last 
spring, has Just completed a special 
three months’ course at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital at Montreal. Arriving 
home last Saturday she is enjoying 
a short rest before taking up work for 
the preeent at the St. John Hospital 
at Montreal, Miss Keirstead made 99 
per cent on her final examination pa-

Master Douglas Fowler of St. John, 
spent ^Wednesday with his friend, Mas
ter George Price at Renfortli.

Over the last week-end Miss Cather
ine MoArthur of St John, was at Riv
erside, guest of her cousin, Miss Hazel 
McArthur.

Miss Hooper has returned from a 
few days visit to Miss Sadlier at 
• Ridgemount,” near Fairville, St. John.

At the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schofield and son Chipmun, Mrs. Louis 
Barker and daughter l’hyllls were af
ternoon tea guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Schofield.

Mr. Robert Hunter of the St John 
Branch Bank of Canada and Mrs. Hun
ter are planning to spend the winter at 
llenforth.

< Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay dosed!charge of St. John’s Presbyterian 
their summer home at Rothesay on church.
Tuesday, aud are occupying the resi
dence of Mrs. William 
Queen street, for the winter months.

Thursday will not soon be forgotten 
,%y the hundreds of citizens, who to 
the sound of whistles and bells, antici
pated that the world struggle was 
nearing an end, even though from 
many sources came the word that re
ports were not official. The streets 
were lined with crowds of citizens.
Who to the waving of flags of every 
vize, cheered themselves hoarse for the 
Allies. Buildings were transformed as 
If by magic, and ere long flags and
bunting were everywhere in evidence. Mrg Morrig Hazen aml Mias Lillian 
Business in many cases was practu-aV the Royal Hotel,
ly suspended, and until late in the . . . linBi durlng
-evening anxious crowds frequented the M]. wiUiam Thomas of Fredericton, jnccount of the epidemic of influenza, 
telegraph and newspapet o tes or E[)pnt '1';.ur-,,.m the city the guest of has volunteered to nurse the afflicted 
confirmation of the reports. , this sister, Mrs. C. W. deForest. end is on duty in the Durham City Hos-
other hand, ill the midst of joy making ... pital. Miss Stevens Is a graduate of
iiow many sympathetic hearts went ont Friends of Mrs. J. F. H. Teed, Hazen I'mtt's Institute, New York, 
to the thousands of those who al™e! ^ are Klad [0 know she lB dally 
have felt the toll of war. and how, ( from an aUack ot Spanish
many there were who. though rejotc- - *
ing for humanity's sake, felt more j 
keenly perhaps than ever before the 
price that some have paid

r /I V ■

Mr. Sidney Kaye, Carleton street, 
Is improving in health after an attack 
of influenza.

mVassie on

k

mLieut. Col. Paul R. Hansen, formerly 
of St. John, was decorated with the 
Order of the British Empire at Buck
ingham Palace on Thursday last week. 
* i s. Hanson was present at the investi-

sLieut. Louis Ritchie left on Monday 
for Toronto, where he will take a 
pilots course in aviation.

?
N>10 TO 25 

PERCENT. 
DISCOUNT 
ON FURS 

INCORPORATION

aMiss Hilda Stevens, daughter of Mrs. 
Edith Stevens of this city, who is at 
present on the teaching staff of the 
High School at Durham. North Caro- 

the enforced vacation on

" -y

V
r

iSAU!Mrs. Ernest Bowman's many friends 
regret to hear of her illness and hope 
she may have a speedy recovery.

Dr. Philip Nase has rented the of
fice suite in the residence 
(Misses Travers, Sydney street, and will 

Mrs. E. Dissette and little daughter, [occupy it in the near future, 
who have been viMting Mrs. Dissette's | 
mother. Mrs. C. J. R. Kerr. Coburg|

Do not fail to 
take advantage 
of the most sea
sonable sale

| Captain Andrew Rainnie returned to 
France on October 12th, after spend- tierof theing two weeks leave in London.

There was triumph, triumph, triumph 
down the scarlet gleaming street:

The town was mad. a man was like a 
boy.

A thousand flags were flaming where 
the sky and city meet;

A thousand bells were thundering the

prices ever offer
ed in St. John.Mrs. Ralph Robert son and Master 

street, leave for their home in Toron- jDauiel Robertson, who have been the 
to on Monday. guests of the Misses Tapley, Duke

street, are occupying Mrs. Robertson's 
Nursing Sister Alice Hegan left last 'apartment on Mecklenburg street, 

evening for Ste. Aune de Bellevue,
Quebec, to which place she has been 
transferred by the military authori
ties.

Jù H. MONT 
JONES,

LIMITED 
KING ST.

CJi
joy.

There was music, mirth and sunshine;
but some eyes shone with regret: 

Aud while we stun with cheers our 
braves.
hy great emrey, let us nev-

aVTlie marriage of Miss Hazel Olive 
Payne, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lambert Payne, to Major W. W. R. 
Creighton of the headquarters staff, 

Mr. Bruce Burpee left for Montreal, formerly of the 60th Battalion, and son 
on Wednesday evening, after spending 0f the late Walter Lindsay Creighton 
several days in the city. of Brantford. Ontario, was quietly cele

brated on Saturday afternoon in Do- 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner returned re- minion Methodist Church, Ottawa. The 

cently from her former home in Ixm- bride, who is one of Ottawa’s moet 
don, Ontario, to which place she had popular and charming daughters, en- 

have been called several weeks ago by tho(tvred the church accompanied by Sir
Clifford Sifton. who later gave her in 
marriage In the absence of her fa
ther, wlio was ill. She wore a simple 
wedding gown of white Georgette 
crepe, designed with a full length pan
el of silver cloth which was suspended

mi.homi 
0 God, in

urmore forget
The graves they left behind,—the bit-

ng 
l T i /r h

3 ’i

>ter graves.
■

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Stuart, of Springhill, 
N S.. spent this week at the Royal. .V

m
mMr. and Mrs. M. V. Paddock .......................

returned from a trip to Boston and death of her father, Mr. Edge 
are residing at the Imperial Apart- j 
ments, King Square

!APOHAQUI üI Miss Clara McGivern has returned 
(from Hampton, where she was the 

has recovered guest of Major and Mrs. Knowlton. 
influenza, and |

if. /
am ■Apohaqui, Nov. 7—Mr and Mrs. J. 

P. McAuley arrived home last week 
after spending the summer in the Can
adian West, the greater part of the 
season they spent in Souris, Manitoba, 
where they were guests of Mrs. Me- 
Auley’s sister, Mrs. John Kinnear and 
Mr. Kinnear. Mi*, ami Mrs. McAuley 
have been greatly missed during their 
absence, and their return home was a 
source of much pleasure to their many 
friends, who are delighted to see them 
again settled in their pretty home on 
C-liurch street.

Mrs. J. L. MoWilliam of Montreal, 
hag been spending a few days of this 
week, guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Or
chard and Mr. Orchard. Mrs. 
William was returning from a sad mis
sion, having with her brother H. J. 
Humphrey, Divisional Supt. of C. P. R., 
accompanied the remains of her late 
husband. Dr. J. Leslie McWilliam, to 
Ford's Mills, Kent Co., where Inter
ment took place on Monday, Nov. 14th. 
Mrs. McWilliam has the sincere sym
pathy of many friends, sustaining, as

brother had brought the remains of 
their mother, the late Mrs. I. B. Hum
phrey here from Montreal, to be in
terred In the family lot at River bank 
Cemetery.

Mrs. James P. Connely Is spending 
a few weeks in Point Wolfe, Albert 
County, being summoned by the ser
ious illness of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Moore.

Miss Greta Connely, who went to 
Point Wolfe to be with her sister, has 
also been 111 witli Spanish influenza.

Their many friends will be pleased 
to know that Miss Connely has re- 

Rothesay, Nov. 8—News of the sign- covered, and Mrs. Moore's condition 
lng for an armistice and a*lull in the much improved and recovering sat- 
lighting overseas was received here as Dfactorily.
everywhere with pleasure and the tele Recent news from Halifax to rela- 
Iphone service was kept very busy dur- tives of Sergt. and Mrs. Joseph L. Me- 
ing Thursday afternoon and evening. Knight, who have been 111 with the 
Though there was some doubt whether Prevailing malady, state that Mrs. Mc- 
or not the message was official it Knight has recovered satisfactorily 
seemed all right and the church’ bell and that Ser£t McKnJght, though still 
was rung, flags flown, and the Rotiie- hospital, is progressing favorably to- 
say College boys had a march out led Ward requiring his usual health, 
by the school band. At the village Miaa Bnuna MoKttight, who 

Mile. Prevotat of Paris, passed , ,rner> wjiere a number of people gath- summoned, on account of their Illness,
through St. John on Wednesday and.ere(1> several selections by the band ls remaining for a visit in the garrison
wa? the guest of Mrs. John de Soyres Vl:rt, grcatly enjoyed. At eight o'clock <^7. 
and Miss Madeline de Sosies. Oar- hl SL Pau,.a ohurch a short service 
den street. of intercession and thanksgiving

held and well attended, It seemed to 
be the best place to go at such a time 
as this.

Captain B. McL. Hay 
from a recent attack of 
ie a guest at the La Tour. : ■ issMrs. T. William Barnes, Hampton, from the shoulders. A wreath of 

! spent tlie week-end in the city the Wange blossoms held In place the folds 
Mrs. Frederick J. Harding. Germain guest of Mrs. J. W. McKean, Garden 0f her long tulle veil, and she carried

atrect. entertained a few friends very street. a shower bouquet of Sunset roses and
informally on Wednesday evening, the! * * * orange blossoms. The only ornament
occasion being the birthday of her! Recent letters from Ste. Anne to worn was the groom's gift, a diamond 
mother. Mrs. David McLellan. Mrs. friends here from Mrs. L. B. Knight bar pin. Her only attendant. Mrs. Lor- 
McLellan was the recipient of many convey the good news that Miss Nor ah ing c. Christie, as matron of honor, 
attractive gifts and quantities of flow- Knight is slowly improving in health was prettily dressed in grey Georgette 
ers from her many friends who joined and hopes are now entertained for her ami silver cloth over grey satin with 
in wishing her many happy returns € miplete recovery. which gown she wore a grey chenille
of the day * * * hat trimmed with ostrich. A large

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Sackville, is in sheath of lavender chrysanthemums 
The Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E.. receipt of a telegram from Mr. and was carried. Captain R. S. Skinner 

met at the residence of Mrs. Frank Til Mrs. Fred Ryan of Vancouver, B.C. au- of Montreal, also a membe^of the 
ton on Monday evening. Mrs. W. I. Bouncing the marriage of their daugh- 60th Battalion, was best man, and 
Fenton, regent, presided. The commit-iter, Katherine, to Capt. Herbert Bry- those who acted as ushers were Cap- 
tee reports showed the Chapter to be don Jack, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bry don- tain R. B. Veits and Captain Alan 
actively continuing its war work in Jack of Vancouver. The ceremony took Rosa. Major Creighton Is a cousin of 

branches place in Ivondun. England on Monday, Mrs. eHrbert Lee and Mrs. Andrew
* October 21st. Jack of this city, and will be remem

bered by many friends in St. John.
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'UMiss Ethel W. Jones was a visitor 

to St. John on Thursday.
Miss Hattie Folkins of Centre ville, 

is spending a few weeks with Mrs; 
Ivan Wright.

Friends of Otty Keith are pleased 
to hear of his recovery from pneu
monia, in the Military Hospital, Fred
ericton.

Miss Blanche Kierstoad of Collina, is 
spending the week in the village.

feyv:V:V>

mû*
eor, N. S.

Miss Alice Anderson, St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home here.

they will spend a short honeymoon 
and on their return to the city will re
side at 107 St. James’ street.

Pltt-Dunham.
At the residence of the bride’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunham, of 
16 Albert Street, Mias Greta Dunham 
was united in marriage with Lieuten
ant H. G. Pitt, also of this city, by 
the Rev. David Hutchinson, pastor of 
the Main Street Baptist Church, lest 
evening. The young couple were un
attended. Lieutenant Pitt is a mem
ber of the Royal Air Force, and to
night he will leave for Toronto to 
take up his duties there again, and 
will later proceed overseas.

Pltt-Dunham.
A wedding of much Interest took 

place last night gt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington H. Dunham, Al
bert Street, when Rev. D. Hutchinson 
united in marriage their only daugh
ter, Miss Greta Muriel Dunham and 
Flight Lieut. Harold Garfield Pitt, 
The bride was given away by her fa
ther, and the ceremony was perform
ed in the presence of a few of the im
mediate relatives and friends. After 
the ceremony a dainty luncheon wias 
served.

The groom, who is a member of the 
Royal Air Force, having Just success
fully passed all his qualifying teats at 
Toronto, will leave for that clity to
night, and is under orders to leave 
for England in the near future.

The young couple will have the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends for 
a happy journey through life. During 
the absence of Flight Lieut. Pitt, his 
wife will make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunham.

Mc-
Mise Nellie Freeze entertained af^a 

small thimble party on Friday evening 
last, in honor of Miss Ruth Tingley.

Mrs. A. E. Cripps has returned from 
a visit to Gagetown.

Miss Agnes McManus, nurse in the 
Salem Hospital, Salem, Mass., arrived 
home on Tuesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth McManus for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Warren Campbell of Amherst, 
N. S., ls the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludlow Campbell, Peter

Mrs. Joseph Morris, wife of the pop
ular manager of tlie local N. B. Tele
phone office, is confined to her home 
with an attack of double pneumonia. 
Mr. Morris, who has been ill with in
fluenza is recovering.

The thirty inmates of the Municipal 
Home are indebted to F. W. Wallace 
of Sussex for a most enjoyable day 
on Tuesday, when he visited 
Home, taking with him a generous 
supply of good things in the shape of 
pies, cakes, fruit and confectionery, 
with which he treated those who re
side in the Home.
Rev. Mausel Shewen, who accompan
ied Mr. Wallace held a service, which 

It ls need-

SUSSEX
Miss Hazel Deinstadt, daughter of 

Rev. t. J. and Mrs. Deinstadt, return
ed last week to St. John, after spend- day for Toronto, called by the serious 
ing nearly three years in France. Miss Illness of his brother.
Deinstadt volunteered for overseas
work while training at a Toronto Hos- Miss Travers and Miss Frances Trav- 
pitaJ. Her many friends extended to ers have taken rooms for the winter 
her a warm welcome on her arrival, months at the Dufferin Annex.

General Macdonnel left on Wednos- Sussex, Nov. 8—Mrs. Smith of Brit
ish Columbia, is the guest of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Robert Connely, Gordon

Mr. Russel Morash left on Wednes
day for Toronto, Ont.

Gunner Irvine Cooper of the 9th 
Siege Battery, SL John, has been been 
the guest this week of Mra. Robert 
Connely.

Miss Mildred Duffy is visiting her 
parents at Hillsboro, Albert County.

Miss Sybil McAnn is visiting her 
mother in Moncton, N. B. Miss Jen
nie McAnn, who has been nursing over
seas, has arrived home and is also the 
guest of Mrs. McAnn.

Miss Mary Connely, St John, spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Connely.

Mr. Harry McLean apent the week
end in Hillsboro, N. B.

Captain Harry W. Black, who went 
overseas as transport officer about alx 
weeks ago, arrived in Sussex on Thurs
day. w

Mrs. Bruce and two children of Ohio, 
are guests at the Royal. Mrs. R. H. 
Anderson, Queen Square, entertained a 
f w friends very informally on Thurs
day evening at her residence in hon
or of Mrs. Bruce.

as, a double bereavement, since 
three weeks ago she with her

Robertson, King Sq..j The condition of Mrs. J. J. McCas-
ill with

The death at the St. John Infirmary 
following influenza of Mr. Frank L. 
O’Regan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O’Regan on Thursday, was heard of 
with sincere regret by many old 

ny friends regretted tr> hear this I • • • friends in St. John, who extend tlie
week that Master Ronald MacKinnon, Major (Dr.) Peat of Andover, has deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. rented the residence of the Misses family. 

vflVlacKinnon, had undergone an opera-Travers, Sydney street, and with his « 
tion for appendicitis at the St. John family will occupy it in the near fu- 
Inflrmary, but are pleased to know |ture. Major Peat is the head of the

Pensions Board in this city.

Mr. Mortimer
was one of those who received honor-jkill, who has been seriously 
eble mention in the recent Victory pneumonia at her mother’s home in 

LJLoan poem competition at Toronto. jFort Fairfield, Me., is reported to be 
* * * slightly improved.

:

ROTHESAY the
he is daily improving in health.

Mr. John Black, former manager of Captain and Mrs. Ross of Ottawa, 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, at St. Ste ev guests at the Prince William Apart- 
phen, arrived in the city this week, i ments. Mrs. Ross is the Regent of 
and is the guest of Judge and Mrs. t ie ‘ Colonel By” Chapter, I. O. D. E.,

at Ottawa.

In the afternoon

Grimmer, Germain street.
was greatly enjoyed by all. 
lees to say that the visit of Mr. Wal
lace and Rev. M. Shewen was more 
than appreciated by the inmates of the 
Home.

Captain D. D. Freeze, who was the 
medical officer of the 104th Battalion, 
has been awarded the Military Medal 
for distinguished conduct on the flel£. 
The award was made for bravery at 
the battle of Amiens, where the Can
adians rolled back the Germans. The 
many friends of Captain Freeze will 
learn with pleasure of the honor be
stowed upon him.

Mrs. W. A. Maggs is visiting Mrs. 
Joseph Moore, in Moncton.

Mrs. Kenneth Torrey of Boston, 
Mass., who has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Guy Anderson left on Friday to 
visit her father at Beaver Harbor. On 
reaching there, on Saturday she re
ceived word that her husband had 
been killed in action on October 2nd.

Pte. Torrey who was serving with 
the American Expeditionary Forces, 
had been in France only a few months.

Captain J. V. Keirstead of the First 
Depot Battalion, was In tôrwn on Tues
day.

t
Mrs. John M. Robertson left on1 Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mortimer and 

Wednesday evening for Bayonne, N. J.. child are expected to arrive from Mon
te spend the winter with her niece, t eal in the near future and have taken 
Mrs. Streider. ai apartment at the Prince William.

News of the award of the Military 
Cross for his gallant conduct in the 
fighting in France, to Lieut. Ian Mac- 
La ren, son of Col. Murray MacLaren, 
C. M. G., aüd Mrs. MacLaren, was re
ceived in St. John with feelings of 
pride and satisfaction.
Laren has been in khaki since August,

Mrs. Frank Edwards of Boston, has 
been spending a few weeks with Mr. 
Edwards on their estate here during 
the hunting season.

James P. Connely attended the fun
eral of his nephew, the late Leonard 
Cooper, which took place at Alma, 
Albert County, on Saturday, 2nd.

Mrs. Mary Gordon, trained nurse, 
left for Elm vale on Tuesday, where 
she is professionally engaged.

Mrs. Patchell, wife of Lieut. Patchell 
and little daughter Mary, have return
ed to St. John, after spending the 
summer at Mrs. Patchell’s girlhood

The many friends here of Mr. L. Y.

LAURihix.TE QUITS.Lieut. Mac- The Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, Mrs. 
Anderson and family left for Chat-

Quebec, Nov. 8—As a protest against 
the alleged excesses of the military 
police in Montmagny and also of cer
tain workers of tlie Victory Loan Mr. 
A. M. Dechene, M. P. for Montmagnv» 
has tendered his resignation as an hon* 
orary president of the committee fof 
the Victory Loan.

Mrs. Hugh Mackay is receiving con- Mr. and Mra. W. S. Fairweather and 
party motored to St. John on Tuesday.

Miss Edith Baird, Hampton, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. P. Atiierton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong and 
daughter Georgle, who have been on 
a motor trip through Charlotte County, 
have returned home.

W. A. Stewart of St. John, was a 
guest at the Depot House on Monday.

Miss Eva Culbert spent Thursday 
and Friday In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilbur were vis
itors to St. John on Thursday.

Major Roland Barnes of the let De
pot Battalion, was in town on Tues-

tributions toward a fund to 
Christmas cheer to the men of No. 12 
Siege Battery, C. E. F.,, France. This 
Battery was formerly No. 9 and is un
der Major Colin MacKay of Rothesay. 
Gunner Elmer Puddington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and Gunner 

Itiurdon Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IR D. Clark are also members from 
j Rothesay. Contributions to the fund 
may be mailed to Mrs. MacKay, P. O. 
Box 728, St. John, and should be sent 

jin next week.

DORCHESTER
iDorchester, Nov. 7—Mrs. George B. 

Willett of Moncton, Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Payzant for a few 
days.

Miss Muriel Thomas of Halifax, is 
the guest of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
B. H. Thomas.

Mr. W. LeBlanc of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town, guest at the 
Windsor.

Miss Margaret Russell, daughter of 
Mr». Andrew McPherson, left on Sat
urday last for Boston, where she will 
take a course in nursing.

Mrs. A. Watson Carter of St. John, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

Tait at the Windsor.
and

p

m WOMEN
Suffering fromShock Left Her 

Weak and Nervous
COULD NOT SLEEP.

i The two families who have suffered 
‘from influenza are getting around nice
ly, except Mr. George Henderson and 
Spencer Wheaton, who had a set-back, 

(but their many friends hope both will 
very soon be all right again.

I Mr. E. S. Carter and Miss Carter are

%

w. —lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will find re
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer complexionebyusing 
Beecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very help you'need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa
greeable after-effects—Use

Mrs. T. H. DeMIlle and Miss De- 
Mille have rettnffied home from a visit 
with relatives and friends In West
morland and Albert Counties.

Mrs. J. D. Bustard of Mechanic, 
spent the week-end In Sussex, the 
guest or her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Dry- 
den. 1

Miss Ruth Tingley, who has been 
visiting her parent? since the schools 
closed, left on Wednesday for Wind-

<4

ü When the system receives a shock of 
i i Fredericton this week. Mrs. Carter euy kind, tlie heart becomes weakened, 
who spent a few days with friends in -tlie nerves unstrung, the appetite poor, 

iSt. John, has returned home. faint and weak feelings come over you,
Preparations for building a'> year you can't sleep at night, and you won- 

immes here, are being .made by Mr. (1er if life is worth living.
Hugh MacKay and Mr. Walter Holly. To all those who suffer from nervous 
Mr. J. Angevine has purchased a lot i'tock we would recommend Milburn'e 
from Mr. F. W. Danie} and It is hoped 
D going to build. It is very nice hav- 
1 ig these permanent resfdente.
John Sayer’s house will be ready for 
'occupation in the spring. m
1 Miss Doreen McAvity of St. John, 
is spending this week in Rothesay with 
her aunt, Mrs. Harold Brock.

On Sunday Rev. Canon Daniel and 
|Mrs. Daniel were dinner guests of Mr. 

nd Mrs. H. W. Schofield.
Sympathy is expressed for Mr. H. 1ST.

M. Stanbury^ who has returned home 
froth Toronto, where he attended the 
funeral of his mother.

Mrs. F. J. Nlebet has closed her sum
mer cottage at Renforth and with her 
son, Master Kenneth, moved to the 
city this week.

In response to a request from Mlsslhouse, and highly recommend them to 
Dorothy Purdy and Mise Jean Daniel, all who suffer with their heart.”
V. A. D.’s, now in Southampton, Eng- Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills are 
land, nursing sick and wounded sol- 60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed dl- 
dlers, it has been decided hy Rothe- red on receipt of price hy The T. 
say Red Cross to receive contributions Mllbura Co* Limited, Toronto, Ont

Mrs. W. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner 

party of Amherst, motored to town on 
Sunday last and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Chambers.

Rev. F. G. Mackintosh, D. D., of 
Sackville. spent a few days in town 
this week, guest of friends.

Dr. McQueen and sister, Mrs. Allen 
of Amheret, were In town on Friday 
last attending the funeral of their 
nephew, the late Mr. W. A. K. Mc
Queen. ^

Major Warren Grant, who has been 
visiting at his home here, has return
ed to Halifax.

Should be in every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E.W. Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA. 

Winnipeg

giSSTHEWHITEST.I

Heart and Nerve Pills as the beat rem
edy to tone up the entire system and 
strengthen the weakened organs.

Mrs. J. J. Bunyan, Pilot Butte, Saak., 
writes:—"I have usied Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills after having suffered 
from a terrible shock to my whole sye-

vous I could not sleep at night, and 
my appetite was very poor. I could 
not walk across the floor without 
trembling all over.

I had hot flushes and faulting spells.
When I was on the second box of 

your Heart and Nerve Pills, I began to 
feel that they were doing me good, so I 
kept on until I had used six boxes, 
when I felt like a different person.

I am never without them In the

Mr

RELIEF AT LAS'!
i want to help you if you are suffennp 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro 
trading Piles. I can tell you how, ii. 
your own home and without anyone': 
assistance, you can apply the best ci 
il treatments.

'*

«rams

O PILES
was so utterly weak, and ner-

I$■ MontrealIT* WEDDINGS.

(PILES t"h5Vt Lamb-McLean.
A quiet wedding took place last 

evening at the St. Jaimes’ church rec
tory, 252 St. James’ stret, when Ser
geant Major James Lome Lamb of the 
artillery was united in marriage to 
Miss Pauline Paula MoLean, Rev. H. 
A. Cody officiating. The happy couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
field McGaghey of Brook street. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lamb left 
by automobile for Martinon where

£ »,

WbësM
i promise to send you a FREE trial ct 
he new absorption treatment, and re 
x-rences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money 
out toll others of this offer.
\,t •- ~

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 997 #

are worth a 
, guinea a box
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ST. STEP
4 et. Steven, Nov. 7—3
m. N. Oockburu are o 
OSmee McKenzie house 
■treat, having moved uj 
draws last week. Judi 
Oockburu will be a n 
addition to Border tow 
are receiving a cordial 
their many friends.

Mrs. Shaw pf Vancot 
guest of Judge and Mr: 
barn.

Miss Kittle McKay gi 
lightful and informal H: 
at her home on Prince 
which was greatly enjo: 
friends present Amoi 
were Lieut, and Mrs. J 
Mrs. Squires of Woods' 
Theodora Stevens.

Many frienus heard 
gret of the death of -N 
at his home on Water i 
day of this woek, after 
during which he suffere 

The Silent Reaper 1 
amongst us this week 
our most popular and e 
people have u.iccumbed 
of pneumonia following 
fluenza. They are Dr. ] 
Mrs. Frank McVay an 
Bhaughnesay. Deep an 
pathy is expressed to 
relatives of all these y> 

Mrs. D. Boyce Allen i 
Mre. Allen and Mrs. J. 
on Monday for Marathe 
the body of her husban 
Allen is to be interred, 
been received that Mrs 
critically ill with pneui 
regret aud hopes tor he 
ery are expressed by he 

Sergt. Kenneth Stop

'

;

i Was a recent visitor in 
■warmly welcomed by h 

Mr. D. A. Nesbitt’s m
glad to learn he is rai 
from his recent attack 

Mr. Frank McVay 
are very ill at their res:
street.

Mr. Franklyn Frost 
Influenza at the 'home 
Mrs. George Frost on 
is now recovering.

Mr. Winthrup Haye 
port, Conn., anil Mr. C 
of Eastporl, who have 
their mother. Mrs. Ella 
returned to their home 

Mrs. Lane y Milllket 
Me., has been the gue 
Mra. Fred Higgins of « 

Mrs. Fred Greenlaw 
visiting at her home it 

Miss Sadie Enwrigh 
few days in town.

Mrs. E. M. Jewett, 
spending a few monthf 
Mass., has returned I 
Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
turned to their home i 

Dr. and Mrs. George 
have been spending t 
their camp on the M 
returned to their hot 
Ohio.

Mrs. Thomas Caldei 
called to New York re 
ness of her son. Gee

A

t

monia.
Lieut. W. Louis Jarv 

will be glad to leant 
covered from his reci 
left the hospital and 
his duties as Asst. Ad 

aA Mr. Stuart Lane of 
the guest last week < 

^ Clarke at her home < 
and left on Saturday 
D. C., enroute for hon

Mrs. Squires, aud yo 
who have been visit 
Inches, have returned 
Woodstock.

Mr. James Phelan,, 
citizen of Ca

[

ft

epee ted 
residence there on Mo 
vived his wife only 01 

Miss Jean Smith, w 
guest of Miss Elva N 
turned to her home it 

Miss Marion Murr: 
from a delightful vlsf 
Fredericton.

Mrs. James McKeet 
Of her sister, Mrs. Ch 

Capt. Frank Niclioli 
gay night for New Yo 

Mr. Jdlm R. Trimb 
from a trip to Boston.

Rev. Percy Cotton 
emd children, have a 
herst, N. S„ and are 
new home at Trinity < 

Miss Amy Dawson 
the guest this week 
Wrhite at her home 
Street.

Mrs. Wm 
quite ill at her home 

Mr. and Mrs. N. ^ 
returned from a del

Shaugli,1

trip.
The Misses Edith 

Ross have gone to 
positions in clerical v 
Government.

Many friends learn 
gret on Wednesday 
death of Mrs. Delue 
occurred at the hon 
Waterson, on Water 
and Mrs. Simptjon ha 
made their home. & 
been ill for some moi 
her death was not < 
ed, yet it came as a 
Hy and friends. She 
a great loss, her hu 
daughters, Mrs. A. J 
Oscar Hatfield of Cai 
Nettle, besides her g 
all of whom she wa: 
Much sympathy is ei 
all by their friends.

- Miss Llelia McVa 
covering from her r 
friends are glad to V

Mrs. Robert Nixon 
Joy-able Hallow'een ] 
deuce on Prince W 
gave great delight to 
friends who were t 
The guests were all 
tumes and a most 

V was spent in good c 
1 low een game*.

/
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RETURNED SOLD' 
WOMEN ANI 

We will pay you 1 
tribute religious ai 
ature in your, co 
time may be use 
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upend a short honeymoon 
it return to the city will re
st. James’ street.

Pltt-Dunham.
aaldence of the bride’s par
ed Mrs. W. H. Dunham, of 
Street, Mias Greta Dunham 

In marriage with Lieuten- 
Pitt, also of this city, by 

•avid Hutchineon, pastor of 
Street Baptist Church, Met 
rhe young couple were un- 
Lleutenant Pitt Is a mem- 
Royal Air Force, and to- 

will leave for Toronto to 
is duties there again, and 
proceed overseas. 

Pltt-Dunham.
ng of much Interest took 
night at the home of Mr. 
Wellington H. Dunham, Al- 
, when Rev. D. Hutchinson 
marriage their only daugh- 
Greta Muriel Dunham and 
it. Harold Garfield Pitt, 
was given away by her fa- 
the ceremony was perform- 
>resence of a few of the ini
tiatives and friends. After 
>ny a dainty luncheon wtas

>m, who Is a member of the 
Force, having Just success- 
d all his qualifying teats at 
rill leave for that city to- 

is under orders to leave 
d in the near future, 
ig couple will have the best 
a large circle of friends for 
urney through life. During 
:e of Flight Lieut. Pitt, his 
make her home with her 
r. and Mrs. Dunham.

IRlLiviTE QUITS.
Nov. 8—As a protest again»! 
3 excesses of the military 
dontmagny and also of cer* 
rs of the Victory Loan Mr. 
lene, M. P. for Montmagnv, 
cd his resignation as an hon, 
ident of the committee for

OMEN
ering Irom
ude, low spirits and 
appetite will find re

strength, brighter 
better health and 
complexionsbyuaing 
im’sPills. Theygive 
s very help you'need, 
; a natural aid to the 
h, liver, bowels and 

Gentle and positive 
m, without any dita
le after-effects—Use

EKBII6
PILLS !

worth a 
guinea a box
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CORN SYRUP
To help the sugar shortage use Grown Brand or Lily White Com Syrup— 

delicious, wholesome and economical alternatives for Sugar in Cooking and 
Preserving. Corn is grown in North America, while sugar muet be brought across 
the seas in ships which are vitally needed for war purposes. Use all the syrup 
made from corn you wish, while the Food Board is urging stringent economy m the use of Sugar.

f//va

DeUciOHS for Mating Desserts and on Cereals.
% The Canada Food Board has issued a book of recipes and suggestions for using Corn %

Syrup. Write to the Food Board in Ottawa, for a copy, and i« the meantime go to yonr grocer 
for a tin of LILY WHITE Corn Syrup, or CROWN BRAND Corn Syrup and try some of 
the following recipes. 1 x

I

CAKE WITHOUT SUGAR
l)i tablespoon baking powder 

’4 teaspoon salt 
3 cups flour.

!APPLE SAUCE 
8 apples 1 inch stick chnunon
6, tablespoons Lily Whit* Com Syrup >4 cup water.

Wash, pare, core, and slice apple?. Put into sauce 
pan with water, ay rim and cinnamon. Cook erer a 
medium flame until soft

if cap shortening 
2 cups Lily White Corn Syrup 
2 eggs 1 cup milk

V w %m Cream the shortening, add the syrup and the egg, 
and mix welL Add the milk. Sift the baking powder 
and flour together ; add it slowly to the mixture and 
beat. Bake m a moderate oven, as a loaf or layer cake 
or small drop cakes. One-fourth cup of raisins added 
to the batter give more flavor and sweetness.

'Hik'

D
CHOCOLATE CORNSTARCH PUDDING

2 COTS milk 2 tablespoons segar
8 tablespoons Benson’s Cornstarch

2 tablespoons Lily White Com Syrup 
X teaspoon salt _ 1 square chocolate

teaspoon vantBa. 
Melt the c hocolate over hot water. Seal d 1X eape of 

the milk : add the corn syrup. Mix sugar, saK, and 
corns taren together ; add % cup of cold milk ta make a 
smooth mixture : add gradually to the scalded milk, and 
then add all the liquid to the melted chocolat*, stirring 
constantly. Cook for 20 minutes in a double boiler, 
stirring until thickened ; add vanilla : pour into moulds 
which nave been dipped into cold water. Chill.

COCOANUT PUDDING
1 pint mille % enp Lilv White Corn Syrup
4 teaspoons Benson’s Cornstarch 
■z teaspoon vanilla X cop cocoanuL
To cornstarch add X cap of milk (cold) to make a 

smooth mixture. Scald remainder of the milk ; add 
the oomstareh mixture and corn syrup, stirring 
constantly. Add the eoeoanat and cook in a double 
boiler for 40 minutes. The cooking mixture should be 
stirred until it thickens. When done, add the vanilla 
and pour into moulds which have been dipped into cold 
water. ChilL

mt/h :J
%
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iMARMALADE
8 cope water

10 cups Lily White Corn Syrup
X grapefruit 
1 orange 
1 lemon

Cat fruit in thin slices and allow to stand in water for 36 hoars 
or overnight. Separate seeds and soak them in part of the water. 
Cook fruit until tenderand add Corn Syrup. Cesitinue cooking 
until jelly is obtained.

fl Lilli

SAVE SUGAR2 Iks. i libs. h€TNE.

cjjWAHDS^ You know doctors order Corn Stsreh as a diet 
for invalide. We convert the corn march into its 
"sugar" form, a moat digestible form of sweetening.

OJÏ
SEP6w 8 A*ie rdsburg'Bp^

Sold by Grocer* everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. fina.

The Canada Starch Co., Limited, Montreal.
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or seeing Alfred Dixon, a brother of closed their residence and tal 
Fred A Dixon of Sackvllle. He la one for the winter at the It 
of the few who did well In real estate House, St. John.
In the West. Mr. Dixon remark*# that Miss Margaret Hannington left this 
Vancouver Is very busy just now build- week for Boston, after being a guest 
tag ships, but the work has been hung of Hampton friends, 
up to some’extent by labor troubles. Mrs. Fenwick Hoyt, Bower Norton, 

Mr. Dixon’s father, Thomas Dixon, a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
now makes his home in California, and Charles Hendricks, 
he also has two brothers, Dr. Charles Miss R. Eason has returned to ha» 
Dixon and Dr. Harry Dixon living in home in the city, after spending a few 
that state, with whom he spent all the dayH \n Hampton, 
time at bis disposal. Mr. Dixon 
delighted with his trip and

in the V- shipyards, and__
tog good money. Mr- Dixon also spoke

(Dr. Johnson is a
________ and ha* many

friends In Sackvllle who will read the
above with pleasure.)

Mr. F. B. Fflpp, engineer In charge 
of the terminals aj Cape Tormentine, 
was In Sackvllle for the week-end, 
guest at the Ford Hotel.
• Mrs. H. B. Bigelow who has been 
spending several weeks in Windsor,
4rith her mother, Mrs. Howarts, has 
returned to Sackvllle. Dr. Bigelow 
Who spent the weekend there, accom- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, Point 
panied Mrs. Bigelow home. de Bute, have received word from

Mr. and Mrs. \ Soper of St John’s. Demsford, Saak., that their daughter, 
Newfoundland, were in Sackvllle last Miss M. Helen Jones, le suffering from 
week visiting their daughter, who is a a severe attack of Spanish lnfluèn- 
student at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col- xa. Miss Jones went west about two

months ago and has been engaged in 
teaching.

Mr. Woodford Avard of Shediac, 
was in town last week enroute to P. 
E. Island, where he will spend a few 

from days.
Miss Georgina Phlnney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mre. George Phlnney, who 
has been seriously 111 with pneumonia, 
Is now reported to be making satis
factory progress towards recovery. 
This will be welcome news to her 
many friends.

Policeman Holland of the Can. Govt. 
Railways, was In St. John last week, 
on a short visit to his son, Sergt. F. 
Holland, who Is stationed there with a 
Depot Battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Moncton, 
were In town for the week-end, guests 
of Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sçott, Bridge street. 

Ex-Sheriff Willett of Moncton, was

bb, Misses Lena Wells and 
s Jones. The happy young cou

ple left amid showers of rice tor a 
short honeymoon trip and on their re
turn will reside at Halifax. The bride's 
travelling suit was tan sene with 
black hat-and

/7 m

; ■

taupe wolf furs. The 
presents were numerous and testified 
to \the popularity of the young cou-

ST. STEPHEN
( et Stephen, N 
« N. Cockburu 
Otones McKensli

SACKVILLESHEDIAC pie.

qv. 7—Judge and Mrs. Shediac, Nov. 7—=*t present, the at- 
are occupying thelmoaphere has a very decided chill of 

on Union ;1 -1 ember, but we trust the cool weath- 
■treet, having moved up from St. An- Is conducive to killing the germ 
•drews last week. Judge and Mrs t uie ' Flu.'' We are free of the disease 
Oockburn will be a most delightful i«*ud most of the ill In our midst are 
addition to Border town society and-very much improved in health, 
are receiving a cordial welcome from Dr. C. Gaudet, who arrived in Shed- W. Sangster.
their many friends. |lac a few weeks ago, .will occupy the Mrs. J. Edgar March, who has been

Mrs. Shaw of Vancouver, la the house and have his offices in the rest- spending a few daye here with her par- 
gueet of Judge and Mrs. M. N. Cock-jdence formerly occupied by Dr. Eric ents, Prof, and Mrs. DesBarres, has 
bam. iltobidoux. The latter is away, under-returned to her home in Newcastle.

Mies Kittle McKay gave a very de- going treatment for his health. His Mrs. H. McCqlly of Amherst, spent 
lightful and informal Hallow’een party wife and children are residing In town. Wednesday in town, guest of her sis
al her home on Prince William street. Our citizens are sorry to learn of ter, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, 
which was greatly enjoyed by the few tho accident to Rev. W. Tomaltn, rec- Mrs. Freeman-Lake was hostess at 
friends present Among the guests tor of 8t. Martin’s Church, Shediac 
were Lieut, and Mrs. Jae. Inches and Cape. The Rev. gentleman fell tvom a 
Mrs. Squires of Woodstock, and Miss step-ladder and is badly bruised and 
Theodora Stevens. wrenched with injuries to the shoulddr

Many Menus heard with deep re- and wrist. He will not, be able to atr 
gret of the death of-M. J. O’Donnell tend to duties for some time, 
at his home on Water street, on Mon- Mr. Robert Dyeart of Boston, was 
day of this week, after a long illness, recently in town, enroute to Cocagne 
during which he suffered intensely. for a brief visit to his old home.

The Silent Reaper has been busy Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson and 
emonget us this week and three of Miss Melanson, were In St. John, dur- 
our most popular and estimable young ing the week.
peqple ha-.e ...veumbed to the ravages Bomb. Allan Talt has recently been 
of pneumoiiia following an attack of to- to Fredericton.
fluenza. Thov are Dr. D. Boyce Allen, Mrs. George Talt is convalescing 
Mi’s. Frank McVay and Mr. G. W. from inflammatory rheumatism.
Bhaughnessy. Deep and sincere sym- The many friends of Mr. Abbie He 
path y is expressed to the sorrowing bert are glad to know he has been 
relatives of all these young people. able to be out this week, after his very

Mrs. D. Boyce Allen accompanied by serious Illness. They regret to know 
Mre. Allen and Mrs. J. P. Nason, left that one of his children Is at present 
<m Monday for Marathon, N. Y., where very ill with complications following 
the body of her husband, Dr. D. Boyce the Influenza.
Allen is to be Interred. Word has since Miss Mollle Lawton, after serious ill- 
been received that Mrs. D. B. Allen Is ness was able to be out for a short 
critically 111 with pneumonia. Sincere drive, during the week, 
regret and hopes tor her speedy recov- Mr. James McQueen and Mayor Mc- 
ery are expressed by her many friends. Queen were recently in Dorchester to 

Bergt. Kenneth Storey of 8L John, attend the funeral of the late Mr. A.
/Wes a recent visitor in town and was W. McQueen.
■warmly welcomed by his friends. Mrs. Alvin Mugridge was in Moflc-

Mr. D. A. Nesbitt's many friends are ton the past week, owing to .illness in
the hoape of her .sister, Mrs.
McDonald.

The large circle of friends of Mrs. G.
A. White are sorry to know her con
valescence from recent illness is very 
slow, and she is still confined to her 
bed.

Sackvllle, Nov. 7—Mise Greta Ogden 
left Wednesday for Toronto, where she 
will assist In vocational work.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Sangster 
and two sons of Windsor, were here 
for the week-end; being called by the 
death of the former’s mother, Mrs. J.

waH' Miss Phyllis McGowan returned on 
home feeling much better as a resqjt. |y“epS^y wh^sheTaTl guest^f bw 

# j uncle, Rev. W. W. Malcolm.
j Mr. Myles Fowler of Salmon River, 
Albert Co., te spending some time with 
bis family to this place.

Miss Alice Schofield, St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Schofield.

Mrs. L. Wm. Barnes was a week
end guest of Mrs. J. Winters McKeen, 
St. John.

comes

HAMPTONlege.
Prof. John Hammond, R. C. A., of 

Mount Allison, who has been spending 
a few weeks In Ottawa, left recently 
for Western Ontario.

Mr. F. A. Dtxon was home 
Sussex for the week-end.

Hampton, Nov. 7—Among recent vis
itors at the Wayside Inn were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Rising, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Tenant and Miss Dorothy Tenant,
Mrs. Frank Peters, Miss Jean Ander
son, Miss Agnes Anderson and Miss 
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arscott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ranklne, Miss Eve
lyn Petera.

Mr. James McMurray, St John, was . .
a visitor in Hampton an» Perry Point ,Al'Eevine ami Murray Angevine were 
last week. guests on Saturday evening of Mr.

Miss Laura Thompson, St. John, was ^rr!' H- V Dickson, Hammond
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- itlver
thur Thompson Mr &nl1 Mrs- F- J- Knowiton, Mrs.

Dr. A. D. Smith, St. John, was alste”"t and Miss Month Stewart mot. 
recent guest of Dr. Frank Smith and ore4 'rom St. John on Sunday and y 
Mrs Smith. wej-e guests of Major C. D. Knowiton

Mrs. William Appleby Is a guest of Mhl Knowiton. 
relatives at Nauwigewauk. , Sm-th and Mr. Adriâe

Mrs. Fred Barbour was a weekendfBichard, engineers on the St. Map- 
guest of at. John friends. * '‘a line, left today for Moncton, where

Mlaa Domville, Rothesay, is a guest they will make their headquarters., 
of Miss Ethel Wedderburn. Miss Wed- Mlss Majorie Flewwelllng ol the 
derburn is recovering from an attack Household Science Department, Fred- 
of influenza. erictan, left for that city today to re-

Master Donald Smith was a guest 8Urae her duties, 
last week of Mrs. Frank Smith. Mr and Mrs. Howard Campbell, who

Miss Fotherby has returned to her lulve been residing in the city, have 
home In St. John, after being a guest °P«ned their residence on the vlUage 
of Hampton relatives. fa"11 and will occupy it for the winter

Mr. Douglas Humphrey was a week- months.

ery pretty wedding took place 
at the* home of the bride's parents,
Mr. apd Mrs. Arthur Bowser, Point 
de Bute, on Wednesday afternoon, Oct.

a very deltghtful luncheon on Tuesday, ^ T,'"""Tu 
In honor 01 Ml” Oreta Ogden who left Mr Seym0„r Townshend. son of Mr.
ïl™î!d4M,!°rFT H°nm«ck hM^era w and Mr‘- Thomas Townsliend of Am- 
cluded Mra. F. B. Black, Mrs. C. W. ,1erHt The bride who was given away

Vhrf Murray' Bo6ton' by her father, looked very pretty, 
aDM. ■ rT, , I, a gowned In white georgette with pearl

Miss Frances Dixon, who has been trlmmlng8 bri(W1 veil anil orange blos- 
spendlng several weeks here with her and carrle<1 a „hower bouquet 0f
mbther, Mrs H. Dixon, returned to , an„ ,erna ghe wa, at.
Moncton the latter part of the week tf,nded by MIm Gwe„dolyn Towns- 

Mrs. Bred Ralnnle, Miss Jean Rain- bend. B|8ter of the groom, who wore a 
nie and Mrs. Aubrey Smith, wore in dainty gown or plnk aatln w;1;> Mr in town Sunday attending the funeral 
Amherst on Saturday, attending the Howard st0ckall of Amherst, perform- of the late Capt. Thomas Anderson, 
funeral of the late Miss Mary Eliza- ed th(, dutlel 0[ best lnan. As the Mr. WIN;am Dixon, baggage master 
beth Black. bridal party entered the drawing room, at the C. G. R. station here, and his

Arthur L. Johnson, C. A. M. C., son Mrs. Jbhn Wells rendered very effec- wife, returned last wfeek from 
of the editor of the Wesleyan, has re- tiveiy Lohengrin’s Wedding
cently been promoted to the rank of an(i at the close of the service, which time in Vancouver, where they 
Lieut.-Col. in appreciation of his work wag performed by Rev. George Orman, several former Sackvllle men. Among 
as Superintendent of Helena Hospital jy[isa Edith Brownell sang very sweetly them he met the Egan boys, former 
and later as Senior Medical Officer of • Because." After the ceremony the residents of this town. Also Capt. J. 
the Surgical Division of the Military guests repaired to the dining room Bowser, who will be remembered by 
Hospital, Shorncliff, and acting Area where a dainty luncheon was served, many in Sackvllle. All are at work

A v

A motor party including Miss Mabel 
Smith, Miss Harriet Barnes, Miss May 
Smith, Messrs. Allan McGowan, Jack

!

!

March, to the Pacific coast. They spent some

Jackglad to learn he is 
from his recent atta

Mr. Frank McVay and young son 
•re very ill at their residence on Union
street.

Mr. Franklyn Frost is very ill with 
influenza at the 'home of his mother, 
Mrs. George Frost on Rose Ave., but 
is now recovering.

Mr. Winthrup Haycock of Bridge
port, Conn., ami Mr. Charles Haycock 
of Eastport, who have been guests of/ 
their mother. Mrs. Ella Haycock, have 
returned to Cieir homes.

Mrs. Lancy Milltken of 
Me., has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Higgins of Calais, Me.

Fred Greenlaw of Machias, is 
▼Itiitlng at lier home in town.

Miss Sadie Enwright is spending à 
tew days in town.

Mrs. E. M. Jewett, who has been 
spending a few months at Marblehead, 
Mass., has returned to her home In 
Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murray have re
turned to their home tn St. Andrews.

Dr. and Mrs. George McNiehol, who 
have been spending the summer 
their camp on the Main River, have 
returned to their home in Toledo, 
Ohio.

Mre. Thomas Calder of Calais, was 
called to New York recently by the ill- 

of her son, George, with pneu-

rapldly recovering 
ck of influenza.

Mrs. Irving and daughter. Miss Kitty, 
have been on a visit to friends in
Albert County.

Mrs. H. W. Murray was in Moucton 
during the week. Her son Reginald, 
who recently came home from Sack- 
ville, is improved in health and ex- 

Pittsfield, pects to return to studies this week.
Mrs. Abel Doiron has been spend

ing a few days In Moncton.
In a letter to friends in town from 

Mrs. G. M. Blair, residing in New 
York, comes the word that her eon, 
Lieut. Colin Blair has recently been 
awarded the Military Cross, 
went overseas in the early days of the 
war and for months has been doing his 
'bit" in France. He is the first of 

our Shediac boys, to whom such hon
ors have fallen, and wu congratulate 
our young hero citizen, 

at. Mrs. Dr. Bourque of Moncton, spent 
part of the week at the home of Mrs.
E. Paturel, Main street Blast.

Mrs. Albert Welling of Shediac Cape, 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Sherrard, Moncton, this

Mr. Philip is able to be out after a 
Lieut. W. Louis Jarvis' many friends severe attack of the "Flu.’’ 

will be glad to Ieam that he has re- shediac friends of the late Mr. Chas. 
covered from his recent wounds and Bicknell, who passed away a short 
left the hospital and agata resumed time ago, at his home in Malden, Mkss.,

I learned with regret of his death and 
là Mr. Stuart Lane of Vancouver, was:extend sympathy to his widow, former- 

the guest last week of Mrs. Geo. J. iy Miss Lulu Givan. who before her 
^ Clarke at her home on Union street, marriage resided with her parents, the 

and left on Saturday for Washington, iate capt. and Mrs." Givan, Shediac 
D. C., enroute for home. Cape.

Mrs. Squires, and young sou Thomas, Friends of Mr. Eugene Roy and fam- 
who have been visiting Mrs. James ny have the sympathy of their friends, 
Inches, have returned to their home in the sad news coming to Mr. Roy, that 
Woodstock. his son, Pte. Eugene, had been killed

Mr. James Phelan, an aged and re- jn action. The young man was 20 
epected citizen of Calais, died at his years of age, and left this part about 
residence there on Monday, having sur- three years ago, for the United States, 
vived his wife only one week. enlisting from Boston and going over-

Miss Jean Smith, who has been tha seae wtth a Toronto battalion. A bro- 
guest of Miss Elva Nicholson, has re- ther "of the deceased Is serving In 
turned to her home In Woodstock. France with the American Army.

Miss Marion Murray . has returned 
from a delightful visit with friends in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. James McKeeman is the guest 
Of her sister, Mrs. Charles Grimmer.

Capt. Frank Nicholson left on Tues
day night for New York.

Mr. Jdlin R. Trimb^ has returned 
from a trip to Boston. '

Rev. Percy Cotton and Mrs. Cotton 
»nd children, have arrived from Am
herst, N. S.. and are settled in their 
new home at Trinity Church rectory.

Miss Amy Dawson of St. John, is 
the guest this week of Miss Marion 
White at her home on Prince Wm.
Street.

Mrs. Wm
quite ill at her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills have 
returned from a delightful camping 
trip.

The Misses Edith Davis and Ruth 
Ross have gone to Boston to accept 
positions in clerical work in the U. S.
Government.

Many friends learned with deep re-
Wednesday toorntng of the Friends of Mr. Philip i'erriault.

salesman :.l the employ -.>1' Dr. E. A. 
Smith’s general store, "A-xin street, are 
.sorry to learn he will be confined t<? 

and Mrs. Simplon have for some years thQ house for some time, .nving to 
made their home. Mrs. Simpson has]a broken lefc, His daughter. Miss 
been ill for some months and although I Mamie, is convalescing from pneumon- 
her death was not entirely unexpect-l,a Her 8lster. Miss Leoiâ, who has 
ed, yet it came as a shock to her fam- been 8tudying professional nursing in 
lly and friends. She leaves to mourn an Americen v firal, as returned to 
e great loss, her husband, and three look after th6 ;lt |n "1)0r ;;0pie. 
daughters, Mrs. A. J. Waterson, Mrs pte Emery Robldoux went to Fred 
Oscar Hatfield of Cambridge, and Miss erlcton this week.
Nettie, besides her grand children, by 
all of whom she was greatly beloved.
Much sympathy is expressed for them 
all by their friends.

» Miss Llelia McVay is rapidly re-
1Zd"gare0,™dheto fearT ‘"ne°9' he>n, indigestion, colic col»,, etc 

Mre. Robert Nixon gave a most en-ican be quickly banished through the 
Joyable Hallow’een party at her rest- UBe 0f Baby’s Own Tablets. They are! 
dence on Prince Wm. street, which mi|d but tnorougn laxative which I 
gave great delight to her neighborhood ,lngtantly regulate the bowels and 
friends who were the guest. sweeten the stomach. They are guar-
The guests were all In Halloween cos- enleed t0 contain no harmful drugs 
tumes and a most pleasant evetong and can be glven to the youngest baby 
•was spent in good old fashioned Hal- wlth perfect Bafety. Concerning them! 
low'een gamee. Mrfl Alcl(ie Lepage, Ste. Beatrix, $ue ,

___ _* — — — writes:--"Baby'B Own Tablets were of
RETURNED SOLDIERS, PATRIOTIC great heip t0 my baby. They régulât-1 

WOMEN AND OTHERS. 'ed ker bowels and stomach and made 
We will pay you handsomely to dis- her plump and well.’ The Tablets 

tribute religious and patriotic liter- are sold by medicine dealersor by j 
ature tn your, community. Spare'mall at 26 cents a box from The Dr.

be used. Samples free. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockTllle.l 
International Press, Toronto-

» Mrs.

Colin

monia.

bis duties as Asst. Adjutant.

Gnr. Armand Thompson of the Siege 
Battery, St. John, is at home for a few

Mrs. E. S. Williams was among Shed
iac people this week in Moncton.

Mrs. Dr. Gaudet and children 
Memramcoolt, have been guests this 
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Doiron, Main street. Ea^t 

and

of

Miss I 
peo-

Mrs. Harry McDonald 
Crossdale were among Shediac 
pie this week in ^oncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Breau and son, 
Master Harold, spent the week-end in
Amherst.

Miss Jessie Macdougall lias return
ed from n visit, to lie: sister, Mrs. C. 
Elliott. Sussex.

Pte. Reginald Flits was the guest 
of friends in town, enroute from Hali
fax to his home in Charlottetown.

Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer hn< returned 
from a visit to P. E. Island and was 
the guest t v's week of Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, enrorte to Kentyille. N. S., 
where she expects to spend the win-

Shauglmessy continues

*

ter.

death of Mrs. Delue Simpson, which 
occurred at the home ot Mrs. A. J. 
Waterson, on Water street, where Mr. !
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CHILDHOOD AILMENTS, i
The ailments of childhood—constipa-
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■ of the thoaenele 
.of men from Christian homes, who hr 
churches end parents are commended
to the Divine Protection, nevertheless 
have been «lied? le It not true that 
many have made the ninety-first 
Psalm their epitomised Bible and 
froan their religions training are 
ready to eet aside, If this scripture 
Is not literally tree, the Bible as hav
ing no inspiration or meaning? What 
then. Is the explanation? Does the 
Word of God offer us any solution of 
the mystery?

There are men 
explain this mystery, by stating that 
all of Scripture Is not on the same 
spiritual level; that Christ set aside 
such partial, discriminating notions 
of Providence, as belongs to the out
look of the ninety-first Psalm, and 
that our understanding of Christ s 
teaching must be governed by our 
knowledge of His experience. There 

of truth in all this, but 
id falls to fully satisfy

EBrief aad Interesting Sermons Written Especially For This News
paper By Leading City Clergymen.

sar Boywtnd Olrls:- 
Uttle did I know ho 

and 81 were with littleInstance, la a scurrilous little sheet, a 
church weekly largely devoted to de
taining all whose orthodoxy It chooses 
to question ; and it has long been 
hnancially maintained, 1 am told, by 
the family of America’s moat infam
ous degenerate and murderer. Nat
urally, it has no word of condemna
tion for him, nor any suggestion that 
tils name should be eliminated from 
the church roll, where 1 am told, it 
still remains, 
troversies, its editor unblushingly 
lies and misrepresents, often obvious- 

orthodoxy”

■. doooooooooooooooooo 
• The International Sunday o 
o School Lesson for Nov. 10, Is o 
« Jacob deceives Hie Father. Qen. o 
o 27:18-29.

have been deluged wit 
can see * very hard th 

4 the prises are award» 
V )lies' and each neat on 

feed very proud of tb 
tog to the Children's 
about the slogans. S< 
know the real Idea of 
know long ago when 
tog to batUe etch sM 
slogan tor their batt 
thought expressed In 1 
best meaning I can t 
word ahd I agree wjtb 
one is hard to create 
original thought Ho 
hope the Victory Loa 
cess whether we wei 
good or poor slogans.

While I was bavin 
Saturday with you at> 
Victory Loans, I con 
think of the boys a 

- United States. The) 
way of doing their el 
for war money. Eve 
there, In the schools 
picture houses, on th< 
the stores war stam 
twenty five cents eacl 
book to put the stam 
the book la filled the 
dollars worth and ihei 
to the banka.

U seemed to me « 
for kiddles to help, 
live cents and five < 
much nearer to l.ttie 
cr one hundred dollar a 
have such compeUtlo 
t a <i bay up the most 
week, so that aU <Ju 
hard as they can so 
van vin.

Wn.-n’t It last week 
j reat help our Boy £ 
Well do you know, 

ï country, those same E 
M another way to help.

bde epidemic you m 
■ the papers about tt 
where the good nom 
cooked and sent QUt t 
prepare the meals for 
have dpne such a won 
o nd how handy those 
been to run the err&m 

We will begli

He Tried “FffUIT^VTIVIS*. f
All Treatments Proved Ueeleeewho play* through painstaking toll 

which 
Is not

REV. ARCHDEACON CROWFOOT. 

8. Matthew 9.22: “Daughter, be of 
good cheer, thy faith hath saved 
thee."

peace may not be far off, brings a 
lump to our throat, and our feelings 
are too deep for words, 
thing we all want to say and that Is 
that it Is not due to our organisation 
that we can now see the end for whfch 
we have been working, It Is not due 
to the self-sacrifice of our brave men, 
nor Is it to be attributed entirely to 
the strength ot our armies, or the 
power of our guns, but we feel that 
behind It all has been God Himself, 
and that all the effort which we and 
our Allies have put forth is only suc
cessful because it has been an act 
of co-operation with God, and that It 
is our faith in Him which has saved

ahd study—and the music 
should emanate from hie life 
heard. He looks upon amusement not 
as a mere recreation but as the goal 
of his life, and In time it loses ity 
charm and leaves him empty hearted.

Let us remember that we are not 
missing, but rather finding the joy of 
life, when we give ourselves to God in 
service. For though that service take 
us far from home, and though it mean 
the enduring of hardship and of suf
fering even unto death, there Is all 
along the way the Joy and satisfaction 
of duty fully done. The highest ser
vice one can give, whether it is in war 
or peace, whether it is by the soldier 
or the civilian, is that which Is given 
in the spirit of the Master, "who for 
the joy that was set before Him en
dured the cross." Such service*» that 
can never be in vain. Sp,ch a life tfs 
that, though it be cut off early, far 
from being a failure, Is the greatest 
success, for It leads to the companion
ship of Him who shall say: “Well 
done, good and faithful servant, enter 
into the joy of thy Lord.”

But one

Many persons will eee a most time
ly parallel between the present inter
national conditions, and the old story 
of Jacob’s supplanting Esau. The 
brave warrior, the candid, outspoken, 
genuine man of the affair, Esau, was 
despoiled of his rights by the guile
ful secretive, unscrupulous trickster,
Jacob. What Jacob could, not win in 
a fair tight, he secured by intrigue 
and deception. This lesson, which
will be studied by twenty million per- l>T>e ____
eons in North America, comes almost Bible and to the historic teaching of 
In the nature of a warning, to nations the Church concerning our Lord. He 
beset by peace traps. bus placed his huger upon a sensi-

The story itself is a literary classic five spot,
Isaac, the patriarch, had grown old. righteousness, and not crefal 
His sons, Esau and Jacob, were tern- u.ents. We have the authority of Je- 
.peramentally different. The older, »us for that. When wrong is done by 
Esau, the hairy one, was an impul- Isaac or Jacob or Rebekah it is not 
sive, reckless, strong-listed hunter, to be glossed over or palliated or ex- 
Without fixed principles. When he was cused. Religious thinking must be 
hungry he traded his special rights of honest thinking. We are upon sorry 
the first-born to his shrewd brollies times when the Kaiser could cloak 
Jacob, for a mess of pottage. As for hia monstrous conduct by appeals to 
Jacob, he was the sort who studied oth- the Deity. In our days of shirting em- 
er men’s failings in the hope of profit- phasis, every one who accepts the 
lng by them; and we may be sure he Bible as his law must stress first and 
was opportunely ready with a bowl continually, piaiu, ever)day, 
of savory lentils when his brother re- v. ith-man righteousness.

less than loyalty to God’s own stand-

iSo said our blessed Lord to the 
poor woman In today’s Gospel. She 
had been a sufferer for many years. 
At last she had heard of the fame of 
Jesus. She had been told of the won
derful cures He had wrought. She 
may even have met some whom He 
had helped. She felt that He could 
help her. So she came behind Him 
in the crowd, and touched the hem 
of His garment, believing that just to 
touch His wonderful person would be 
enough to cure her malady, 
faith was ’justified. And she heard 
our Lord Himself saying to her, 
‘‘Daughter, be of good cheer, thy 
faith hath saved thee.”

Nor is it only to this poor woman 
that these words are ■ addressed. As 
we listen to them we can seem to 
hear our Lord saying them to us and 
to the nations allied with us. Peace 
Is In sight It may even be that by 
the time these words are in print the 
armistice will have been signed. And 
while it is too early yet to rejoice 
over the end of the war, we can at 
least thank God for the undeniable 
change of tone in the enemy’s atti
tude to the Allies, and that the very 
power which but a short time ago was 
laying preposterous claim to world 
dominion, is now humbly asking for 
an armistice, and is making no secret 
of her longing for a cessation of hos
tilities. Here indeed are causes for 
thanksgiving, here indeed are heralds 
of the coming triumph of our cause. 
Surely we may see in them signs of 
the salvation of our Empire and all 
that we and our brave Allies stand 
for. And It is to us that our Lord 
Himself seems to say: “Re of good 
cheer, thy faith hath saved thee."

The triumph which we descry in 
the distance is the triumph of our 
faith.
Lord means. Is it true? Think of, 
France. Do you remember that ex
hibition of war trophies held In St. 
John some months ago? Can you re
call that French poster? To my mind 
It was one of the most striking in 
the whole collection. It showed you 
an old French “poilu” fresh from the 
trenches, unkempt, and unshaven, but 
with a look of .determination on his 
face, and the unquenchable fire of 
patriotism in Ills eyes. And under
neath was written In French a phrase 
which might best be rendered "We’ve 
got ’em.” That poster, mark 
was printed, and distributed broadcast 
through France at a time when the 
Germans were battering at Verdun, 
when their armies were uncomfort
ably near Paris, and when Rheims 
was rapidly becoming a pile of ruins. 
And yet. in spite of the enemy in their 
midst such was the faith of France 
that it could say “We’ve got ’em.” 
And today we see the triumph of that 
faith. And not the least cause for our 
rejoicing consists in the fact that the 
mouthpiece of the Allies in all par- 
leyings for an armistice is Foch, the 
famous Marshal of France. “Daugh
ter,” we say to France, as we echo 
the Master's words, “be of good cheer, 
thy faith hath saved thee.”

But four years of war have taught us 
much about faith, and this above all, 
that faith means doing things, It means 
hard work. The woman not only be
lieved. but she acted on her faith, 
worked Her way through the crowd, 
and touched the hem of Christ's gar
ment. The war has taught us that 
faith Is not merely a matter of the 
intellect, but that it includes the whole 
man. The change in the English at- 
tiude towards the war illustrates the 
learning of this lesson, and has been 
aptly described by Dr. Dudden. 
says : “We. In England, did not want 
to get to work. We hoped that some
one else would do the dirty work for 
us. We clung to our football and 
our race meetings and other amuse
ments. and thought that the work of

pay, like mother work' the war “uM d°ne Ef'lant
i, the motto hanging on the nursery The F™"ch be there,
wall of a friend who had ten toeautl- »? course; and the Russian steam- 
ful children. A distinguished leader rall=r s°°ner °r later come
in the field of religious education, along and lay the enemy out flat; and 
Rev Dr. H. F. Cope, has written these if the worst came to the worst, why, 
timely words about present world then Providence would intervene—for 
problems and the work of the Sunday is it not the part of Providence to de- 
School teacher! “When I go out on fend the cause of righteousness? So 
Sunday morning to the Sunday- we thought to get out of the trouble, 
school. I am not taking any way to We expected to be let off with finane- 
a quiet cloister, separated from a in<: the concern and chanting the Te 
world of strife, but I am setting my neum when the war was ended. But 
face directly toward great world then you will also remember how 
problems. I am working with the in- almost everything went wrong. Blun- 
stitution that is facing the future. 1 der followed blunder. Disaster sue- 
am training world-makers. I am I eeeded disaster. We suffered rever- 
reacliing out in the most direct and se8i an(j 0lM. Allies suffered reverses, 
Potential manner through growing an, God—well, God just waited till 
lives, to insure a world citizenship of we approve ourselves deserving
peace and righteousness. The school of „„ ,uccour. And „„ „ was that 
that really understands its task and we ,e6rned that falth means not only 
appreciate, what religious education Mlevi in the justice 0, our cauae, 
means Is probably doing its Wt to the ^ Bhowin that we belleTe ln „ 
nrge Issues of the world more direct- ^ (aklng „„ our roate end worklng

Nowadays, toe war and the near, for It. by passing military seryice acts 
the old and the new. are linked subscribing to victory loans. And 
strangely together. Beersheba, the ,n ,^ie Kood news of the present we 
home of Isaac, and the scene of this trace the triumph of our practical 
lesson is at present an important de- faith.
pot of the British army in its con- But surely the present is teaching 
quest of the Holy land. There we saw ns a lesson which we ought not in all 
Jacob, the bad son, who was later to common decency to be slow to admit, 
suffer more bitterly ln his own sons. We have learnt, have we not? that 
apply with apparent, success but real faith means not only working, but 
feflure the tactics which another un- working with God. The news that 
scrupulous character (and an unftl- 
ial son, too, by the tfray), has tried to 
utilise in a world sphere with results 
equally disastrous.

who endeavor to
In his continual con-

ly so; yet his 
thereby impaired.”

Those are scathing words. The man 
them is himself an activewho spoke 

Christian worker, of the conservative 
of thinking; who adheres to the

Is an element
it Is partial and falls to fully « 
our minds, If we hold to the fact that 
the Bible is the Word of God. The 
explanation of the problem is found 
in a true understanding of the Word 
of God itself. Let it be first of all 
understood that the Old Testament 
has to do with an old dispensation. 
In It we find the history of the spirit
ual leading of God’s Covenant people, 
the children of Israel. God entered 
into covenant relations with this 
chosen people and they with Him. 
Temporal blessings throughout all the 
history of Israel always followed their 
fulfilment of the covenant. It was 
literally true that prosperity and De

tection went hand in hand

j

If drunk with eight of power, we 

Wild tongues that have not Thee In

The test of the righteous is 
state

lier

MR. wA8. 8. DELGATY.
' R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.

“In the year 1910 I had Nervous 
Prostration ln its worst form; was 
reduced ln weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

Hie doctors, had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take "Frult-a-tlvea.”

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 3 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of 'Fruit-e-tlves* ln the house.”

JAS S. DELGATY.
56c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Such boasting as the Gentiles use 
Or lesser breeds without the Law- 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet. 
Lest we forget, lest we forget!

SACRIFICE AND JOY.
(By Rev. Geo. Morris, B. A.)

Heb. 12:2. "Who for the joy that 
was set before Him eudured the

"Do right, though pain and anguish 
be thy lot,

Thy heart will cheer thee, when the 
pain’s forgot;

Do wrong for pleasure's sake, then 
count thy gains,

The pleasure soon departs; the sin re
mains.”

Anything :

L°“Bus- observance of covenant returned home ravenously hungry, 
lness Is business,’’ was Jacob’s motto; 
and he could not afford to get an g 
politeness was part of his stock 
trade. He was his mother’s favorite, 
for Rebekah was the sort of woman 
who showed favoritism ; and Jacob, un
like Esau, could be trusted never to 
mar his prospects or ruffle the house
hold by bringing home a heathen wife.

with
latlons. The ninety-first Psalm is 
but a poetic statement of these cove-

We have just witnessed a great dem
onstration of Joy. While all this cele
bration was somewhat premature and 
is for that reason to be regretted, it, 
doubtless, only anticipates by a short 
time what shall

ards of conduct is heterodoxy of the 
| worst sort. The church must be ever 
aflame with a passion for holiness.

!ry;
in nant relations, and the Israelite had 

a perfect right to rely upon and claim 
these promises, if he “Dwelt in the 
secret place of the Most High. 
Jehovah, the oCvenant God of Israel, 
fulfilled his part of the contract to 
the letter. The promises of God stand 

In the light of true Scripture 
interpretation.

We are living in another dispensa
tion, in the Holy Spirit dispensation, 
and under His guidance we are hav
ing a revelation of the things of 
Christ. We are reminded of the say
ing of Jesus: “It is enough for the 
disciple that he be as his Master,” 
and led by the Spirit in our prayer 
we shall not seek freedom from obit- 

denied

Let us all be willing to pay the 
price, and it will never be too great 
when we have an unfailing treasury 
from which to draw. The thing that 
will depart from ug will not be our 
truest pleasure, nor our highest Joy, 
but the sin which will destroy both if 
it remains. And there will be no pos
sibility that this joy will prove abor- 
live; no possibility that those who 
have this joy will be the victims of 
a “cruel world hoax.” For in His 
presence there Is fulness of Joy, and 
at His right hand there shall be plea» 
ures forever more.

When Parents Play Favorite.
soon take place when 

the objects of our warfare shall have 
been accomplished. And rejoicing It
self serves to Illustrate the great truth 
that the word of God everywhere 
makes so evident, namely, that the 
highest Joy always entails sacrifice.

The joy of which our text speaks Is 
our Master's Joy. It Is joy unspeakable 
and full of glory. No other joy could 
be so full and complete as the Joy of 
our Saviour and no one else could be 
60 full of joy as He who endured the 
cross. His joy would be the greatest 
because His sacrifice was greatest. He 
gave up more than any other person 
ever surrendered for any cause how
ever great ; He not only gave His life, 
but He had an Infinitely larger life to 
give; He had more to sacrifice. “Who 
being in the form of God, counted not 
the being on an equality with God a 
thing to be grasped, but emptied Him
self, taking the form of a servant, be
ing made in the likeness of men, and 
being found in fashion as a man, He 
humbled himself, becoming obedient 
even unto death, yea, the death of the 

Wherefore also God highly ex
alted Him, and gave unto Him the 
name that is above every name."

Wo like the picture of old Isaac, 
communing with God in the cool of 
the evening; but we are disappointed 
in the way his religion worked out 
in his own family. Homo is the first 
field for Christian service. The Chris
tianity that does not function there is 
not likely to amount to much anywhere 
else. Isaac's chief 
and it is the chief business of every 
normal man. was to rear a family eu» 
cessfully. He especially was expected 
to hand on the torch of life, shining a 
httle more clearly than when he receiv 
ed it. We would rather read of hi* 
holding family worship with his self- 
willed wi^e and his two difficult boys, 
than of his communing with God alone

:

>A Story Without a Hero.

There is not a gleam of heroism in 
this tale. Isaac was a glutton—it is 
easy to see where Esau got his appe
tite—willing to promise his filial bene
diction if Esau would only bring him 
a mess of savory vena ion.

Esau we know as the hot- 
blooded wastrel type, Jacob was a 
tricky, lying "diplomatic" self-seek 
er, who kept faith with nobody. Re
bekah was responsible largely for 
this unscrupulousness. which she 
and later her brother Ixiban, display
ed to Jacob’s undoing.

Her favoritism overreached itself, 
for when Jacob tied, (he was the flee
ing kindi from his outraged brother: 
the looked upon his face for the last 
time. It was at his mother’s insti
gation that Jacob slew two tender 
kids, which she made up into a make- 
believe venison stew, in order to de
ceive the blind old man. She covered 
her son’s hands with goat's skin, that 
they might seem to the touch like the 
hands of Esau. Likewise, Rebekan 
dressed Jacob in his brother’s clothes.

business in life line, but it is prouder than all ordinary 
Joy put together. There Is he that 
seeks to save himself by a complete 
withdrawal from the suffering in this 
present epidemic; but he loses the 
Joy, the soul relief and the fellowship 
with Christ Involved ln the loving 
task of believing the distressed, 
Christians are realizing more and 

in these days, the truth of the 
Master’s words : “He that loseth his 
life shall find It.* It is not to be a 
suffering for suffering's sake, but In 
the statement of the Apostle: “To 
fill up on my part, that which Is lack
ing of the afflictions of Christ,” and 
thus help to redeem the world.

This is what Jesus teaches ns to 
look for, in a large measure, as the 
sign of God’s providential care; for 
He can give nothing more welcome 
and helpful than that belongs to the 
essence of His own life. “If so be 
that we suffer with Him, that we may 
be also glorified together."

REV. A. J. MacPHERSON.
The Problem of the Ninety-first 

Psalm.

This we believe Is what our gallon or shelter that 
Him. From the facts as they exist it 
soon becomes apparent that the good 
not only suffer with the wicked, but 
often more than the wicked, and we 
have the gradual dispelling of the 
darkness, that leads up to the dawn 
of revelation centered ln the Cross, 
that it Is the glory of good men to 
suffer for their fellows. In the words 
of Bacon: "Prosperity is the blessing 
of the Old Tes 
the blessing of the New, 

tho creator benedlc

a gw.
{oiks ever got along 
tcouts, for they seem 
kind deeds to perfon 

In so many of the 
this week, mention w 
brothers being at the 
how happy you must 
v, ar news this past w 
the short and tall, tl 
will all be when the 
b ick to their happy 1 
1 can just see some o 
grin all over at the ve 
war being over. We 
happy we won’t just 
\irst, we’ll Just shout 
relieve the great stra

-,

y a Christian Is asking at this 
time of stress and trial, "can I rely 
on the promises of the Ninety-first 
Psalm? As a child of God shall I be 
delivered from the deadly pestilence? 
Can the Christian soldier, who goes 
“over the top” rely explicitly on the 
promise that "a thousand shall fall 
at thy side, and ten thousand at thy 
right hand: 
nigh thee?” 
that the ninety-first Psalm was writ
ten for him, another roughly, but con- 

of the dit
to God,

and Bill had his head blown off." 
One man with confidence relies on 

promise, "He will deliver thee 
the uqi 
identic

Manunder the trees.
Father Isaac was not the head of 

his own house. His wife and his sons 
all treated him dishonorably, 
not a united family. Each parent had 
a favorite son. which is ruinous to 

Neither was a success in 
And that is

)

perity is me oiessm*» 
lament; adversity is 

which eount-
but It shall not come eth the greater benediction and the 
While one soldier feels clearer revelation of God’s favor.”

What, then, is our state in this 
present providential dispensation bet
ter than the Hebrew enjoyed under 
the old? There are times, of course, 
with all of us, when prosperity, im
munity. shelter and undisturbed ease 
are what we crave for; and we shrink 

deadly pestilence,” escapes from what ip volves us In the great 
while another of equal common task with Christ. But when 

falls a victim to in- we come to the rightful understand
ing of ourselves, we are drawn 
the heat

tension on mind thing of the Christ in us that is never 
satisfied with ease and safety, and all 
that the old Jewish idea used to 
mean. There is sorrow in the moth
er's heart wh 

“Un-1 fully dies at

discipline, 
raising children, 
highest achievement possible to a man 

Helfen Fairchild Morley

the

qr a woman, 
wrote in Collier's a little poem that ex
presses a great truth. you,

clsely, gives his summary 
emma thus: “Bill prayed“Let others write their poetry 

And paiiVt’ueir pictures, too;
Let others create music—
I have You.
"While some are making verses 
And stories by the score 
I play with blocks and marbles 
On the floor.

And when the days are finished. 
According to God's plan,
Then may He smile and find complete 
My masterpiece—a Man!"

Jesus the name high over all 
In hell, or earth, or sky, 

Angels and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly.

tour years.
Such a lovely wax 

month with, so many 
have Joined us the 1 
('eed we give you a 
welcome and know y 
i : at least one organ!: 
cot charge any meml

With beet of luckj-

Evidently this was not the first 
time that this precious pair had trick
ed old Isaac, for lu spite of the soiia 
pious protestations that he was Esau, 
the father demanded tangible proof.

Not only did he insist upi 
lng Jacob, but he also asked about 
the suspicious promptness with which 
the bogus vension was secured. 
Shamelessly, Jacob, the blasphemous 
hypocrite, gave as a reason, “Becausa 
Jehovah thy God sent me good 
epee'd.” This supplanter belonged to 
the class of crooks who cloak the dev
il’s deeds in garments of righteous
ness; the sort whom Jesus later ex
coriated with the lashing of his ton
gue of wrath. The man who ”bor
rows the livery of Heaven in which 
to serve the devil” is the most odious 
of all offenders against God and man.

The trick worked, Isaac was com
pletely fooled. Four of his senses had 
been captured by Jacob, and the 
other, sight, was lacking, so in full 
oriental form he gave the irrevocable 
paternal blessing of the first-born to 
the undeserving Jacob.

He that does good to another 
does also good to himself; not only in 
the consequence, but in the very act 
of doing It, for the consciousness of 
well-doing is ample reward.—Seneca.

New words to speak, new thoughts to 
hear,

New love to give and take; 
Perchance, new burdens I may bear 

For love's own sweetest sake.
—F. R. Havergal.

the

piety and 
fluenza. Is there any sign of Provi
dence in all this, or any explanation 
that will relieve the 
and heart?

The foreseen guidance is not only 
an article of our faith, it Is our faith. 
To destroy it is to take the heart out 

ianity. One has said:

faithAnd is not the principle that the 
highest joy always entails sacrifice 
wonderfully shown in the delirium of 
joy that has just now prematurely 
swept over our country? Perhaps this 
continent shall npvej again know such | 
a frenzy of joy as that of yesterday ex
cept when official word declares that 
the armistice with Germany has been 
signed, and in that day when peace at 
last has come.

There could have been no such joy 
If the sacrifice had not been so great. 
The world has suffered as never be
fore, and the world is ready to rejoice 
as never before. “Weeping shall en
dure for a night, but Joy cometh in 
the morning." The long night of four 
years has passed, the dawn has come, 
the sun has almost shed its beneficent 
light, the day is at hand, rejoice!”

Às in the case of the Master, the 
suffering but in

m touch-
ot a great experience.

;

A CHANCE FO 
BOYS AND (

her heroic son man- 
s post, in the battle

Making the World Over.
Wof Christ

Re construction lies just ahead of 
the world. To be enduring it must be 
on the basis of the family, 
hemes, attractive to the young people, 
and setting an unshakable standard 
of conduct is a first requisite of civil
ization. We have got to begin with our 
boys and girls. Women and men make 
no greater mistake than to put any 
other interest whatsoever ahead of 
their children. Here Is a woman with 
several fine, lovely boys; but she 
thinks she is a martyr because they 
interfere occasionally 
luncheon and theatre 
eng 
con
the best fun in the world, while chas
ing painted pleasures. Her neighbor, 
while
heme’s need of large and 
terests, gives herself lavishly to her 
children, and they and she are great 
as a consequence.

“No work

EAi 4
^ The Standard Ol

Nobler 1

portunity to 
Cents on Eve 
scription You

Some of you boys 
reived letters this w 
culation Department 
and I hope you will 
numbers of new subs 
per, as well as earn 
helves. Once before 
was made, many of 
very good wotÿ. F 
those who have not 
tors I may say that 
The Standard is of 
trial subscription to 
hard for two dollars, 
of the paper now Is 
it will soon be more 
anyone who gives ar 
lier of the Corner 
hl»t year for two dc 

subscriber and

joy was not in the 
what had been accomplished through 
sacrifice, so it is with regard to sacri
fice now and at all times. There is 
no joy in mere suffering. As the 
apostle said: “No chastening seemeth 
for the present to be joyous but griev
ous, nevertheless afterwards 
is because of the beneficial results 
and not merely because the time of 
suffering, anxiety and death was 
thought to be over that everyone so 
greatly rejoiced. As the blessed Lord 
now and forever looks over a world 
which He redeemed by His own blood 
and rejoices in all who are saved from 
the thraldom of sin, so we today look 
back over four years of darkest his
tory’ and so will generations yet un
born look back and rejoice that the 
world was saved from an iniquitous 
hand that was as black with crime 
as that which nailed the Saviour to

with her
and shopping 

agements down town. All other 
sidérations aside, she is missing He“And God give thee of the dew of 

Heaven,
And of the fatness of the earth,
And plenty of grain and new wine : 
Let peoples serve thee.
And nations bow down to thee:
Be lord over thy brethren.
And let thy mother's sons bow down 

to thee:
Cursed be every one that curseth thee, 
And blessed be every one that blesseth 

thee.”

not neglectful of her own 
varied in- !and it

Scarcely had the two arch-plotters 
time to congratulate themselves up
the success of their conspiracy, when 
Esau, the rightful claimant, appeared 
with his venison. The scene that fol
lowed, Indeed the entire story, was as 
dramatic as anything the motion pic
tures ever portrayed. Isaac trembled 
Esau raged, and Jacob, counselled by 

Of that, more in a

is now receiving Th 
o\ery such order you 
ilfty cents and send : 
1 ■> me. This offer w 
ter the end of this 
boys and girls who w 
mas money for the 
to work at once, 
hear from a great i

the cross.
When this great world war started 

it was not with the purpose of gain
ing joy; it was for the purpose of 
crushing the military spirit of Ger
many that sought to dominate and en
slave the world, 
purpose is about accomplished we see 
what joy the accomplished work occa
sions! And now when we see anew 
that joy is the result of pursuing a 
noble purpose through the trying way 
of sacrifice and duty, and ie not some
thing to be had in its fullness by di
rectly seeking for it, we can more easi
ly understand that many ere missing 
the highest Joy by falling to pay the 
price for it.

There may be some who know noth
ing of the "real thrill of joy that re
cently moved the souls of so many. 
If any listened to his country’s call 
and persistently refused to help in any 
way, though willing that others should 
suffer while he was not willing to sac
rifice, how could he know the inner 
joy that moves strong men to tears 
and multitudes to prayer? He might 
join ln the celebration and shouting; 
he might wave hie flags and display 
them in profusion, but he could not 
know the joy that comes to those who 
tolled and prayed and sacrificed that 
victorious peace should come.

As some may have failed to answer 
the call of country, many certainly 
have failed to answer the call of God. 
The spiritual slacker, who prefers 
pleasure to service, cannot know true 
joy because he is unwilling to pay Its 
price. He wants joy, but he wants to 
get it in his own way. He looks for 
it in the satisfying of his own appe
tites and eventually finds himself en
slaved with his capacity for receiving 
Joy restricted. He prefers to become 
like the strings of the harp that are 
played upon, rather than like the

i *
G1c mother, fled, 

ter leoson.
“Orthodoxy” and Honesty.

But now that the THE ECA startling surprise awaits the 
person who studies this story in the 
fct mmenturies. It Is that many learn
ed divines have tried to defend and 

plain away the dastardly d^d of 
ÿacob and Rebekah. They talk about 
ptLer times and codes, and the event
ual good to the pM-riarchial succes
sions, and so on adnauseam. One looks 
for the straight-flung condemnation 
41.at Jesus was accustomed to visit up- 
®n dishonesty and hypocrisy. Right 
«tore opens up the most pertinent mess
age of the old story. Neither religion 
■tor statecraft have any right to lie 
or cheat There is no “divine right' 
for kings or for church folk. Evil on 
the part of the pious Is doubly evil.

. A Christian man said ln my hearing 
•ecently, “Two things concern me In 

the present religious situation of 
America. One Is the tendency of or
thodox Christians to draw into ex
clusive and censorious groups, Judg
ing all the world in chaos only by 
their own rather Intolerant etand- 
«rds of -Orthodoxy.’ The truth wins 
nothing by that sort of conduct; truth 
must be proclaimed, in love and in 

activity.

Cl

MRTHDAY(.

Hearty greetings a 
following boys and 

• ,-erve their birthday 
commencing today, 
others, who may ce 
this week are of ne< 
cause coupons have 
from them, with dat 

Mary Reid, Meckh 
Violet Scalpin, Cat 
Jean Matthews, H 
Hazel Mahoney, I 
Nellie Erb, Wickh 
Marlon Pearson, 
Arthur L. Point, S 
Ernest Read, Sydi 
Marjorie Wlietple; 
Ronald Brudage, t 
Di.iay Boone, Aroo 
Elva Caine, Elgin. 
Hazel Henderson, 
Theodore Rutbeng 
I will be very plea 

irom any of those w 
not here recorded, a 
to learn of whatev 
gifts those mentlor 
week ln this list nu

Wash Away 
Skin SoresSEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

It is virtue not ancestry that 
makes men noble.—Anon. D. D. D., the liquid wash, has be

come a household word. It has 
ed itself a remarkable remedy. If 
you are t 
Including
crust or Eczema ln any form, this 
remedy will not disappoint you. -It 
has stood the test and today is the 
master preparation for all skin dis
eases. Try D. D. D. We guarantee

B. Clinton Brown,-druggist, St. John.

«ver outreaching 
orthodoxy is to be determined not by 
fhe crown or organization to which he 
belongs, but by his devotion and 
Chrletllkeness In bearing the message 
of troth to the unreached or unconvinc-

A person’s Conscience is the highest of all 
courts.—Victor Hugo. (a sufferer from skin diseases 

ulcers, pimples, scales,
As half in shade and half in sun 

This world along its path advances 
May that side the sun’s upon 

Be all that e’er shall meet thy* World’s Free
Tito most preclou 

world, excluding rat 
, ium at $170 an oun-
I wad pletlnmn $106,

“In the second place” continued 
Is observing layman, "I am fairly 
,palled at the indifference of some 
Ofeeelonal proponents of orthodoxy Whet a man does for others not 
i-’Mw standards of common honesty, what they do for him, gives him tm- 

e, and it is only an morality.—Webster,

it.—Thomas Moore.

D. D. D.
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Mrs. Joe. Parks and Daughter.

Girl Had St. Vitus’ Dance
vised me to glv. nr little strl eon». I noted 
upon her advice, and soon could notice a differ- 

3he was quieting down and commenead 
better. I continued the treatment 1er

» m OST remarkable results are being 1V1 obtained from the use of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food in the treat

ment of children who suffer from ailments 
arising from thin, watery blood and ex
hausted nerves, such as ricketta, St. Vitus’ 
dance and convulsions.

This food cure is so nature! and gentle 
in action and yet so potent in restoring 
nervous energy that weak, puny children 
soon show the benefits of its use.

some time, and she gradually got stronger sad 
healthier. She recovered from her nerroaa 
trouble and was able to get aroond nicely. We 
ere very grateful to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
the cure tt effected for our daughter.1*

School life asems to lake too much out 
of many children who are naturally ner
vous and easily worried and excited. For 
such there is nothing like this great

_ . „ . , _ restorative to revitalize the depleted____
mn^Irn1,t0,"writoï'’ 7 "Fiv«°?eîi7î*^*!îi cells and to bring back the color and robustUton, Ont., writes .— rive years ago my lit tie
girl was token 111 with St. Vitus’ dance, and for neAlttl of Childhood.
S» and’different‘remedies’ Æ2St*5Si Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, 6
she could not walk or get around at all, and we for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmansoii, Bates 
had to feed her, as she was unable to hold a & Co., Ltd., Toronto. Be sure to see the 

JSKSLJdh portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.
•he talked. One day a Wend of mile who knew D., the famous Receipt Book anther, on
of the benefit, of Dr. Cbue-. Nerve Food nd- the box you buy.
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MM- —— —.a■ I- hl SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE PUZZLES.ANSWERS TO LETTERSW LYmisth c! ÉDear All the members of the Children’s 
Comer are to try and work out tor 
themselves the correct answers to 
these pussies, and any boy or girl who 
can make up new puzzles should send 
them to the editor of the Children's 
Corner. Those regarded as suitable 
will be printed. In this way, pleasure 
will be provided for others. Sign youf 
names to any puzzles you may send, 
a* these names will be printed along 
with the puzzles. Answers to those 
submitted last Saturday will be found 
at the foot of this column.

A CURIOUS LAWN.rttiTd!aîtatow*iiW popular Mart 

81 mre with little folk». Why, I
COLPITTB. Oran* Bay 

—d enjoyed your letter and found It 
quite Interesting. Am sure you are 
doing your bit to help In the day’s 
work. 1

VfkTm. LEIGHTON, Bxmouth SL— 
It wae a pleasure to read such a neat 
and well written letter as you sent this 
week. Yes, the boys and girls must 
expect to work hard when the schools 
do open again.

DOUGLAS HAYES, Hampton—Your 
first letter was a very good start, and 
now you will feel tree and welcome to 
send one any time, What jolly fun 
It must be to catch a real live rac
coon. No; the' reason you don’t see 
the Jimmy Coon stories In The Stan
dard is because some little folks might

ERNESTINE PAINE, Gooseberry 
Cove—After the long silence you have 
come back to our column again, and 
what a good motto you quote, “never 
give up”—while there are contests to 
win at least There are no rules in 
Joining the Bird’s Protection Society, 

always caring for and be-

Li
The corn that grows In our back yard 

Seems Just a trifle queer,
Although it has no head at all 

It still does have an ear;
And even thon I’m very sure s 

That It can never hear.

&ÎH
have been deluged with drawing», and, 
can see a very hard time coming when 

â the prises are awarded.
V. roes' and such neat

lead very proud of the artists belong
ing to the Children's Comer. Now 
about the slogans. Some of you dont 
knew the real Idea of a slogan. You 
know long ago when soldier* were g& 
lug to batUe <*ch side would have a 
slogan for their battle cry. Much 
thought expressed In few words is the 
best meaning I can give you for the 
wôrd ahd I agree with you that a good 
one to hard to create ahd takes some 
original thought However, we will 
hope the Victory Loan will tie » suc
cess whether we were able to make 
good or poor slogans.

While I was having the chat last 
Saturday with you about your part in 
Victory Loans, I could not help but 
think of the boys and girls m the 

- United States. They have an Ideal 
way of doing their share in each call 
for war money. Everywhere you go 
there, In the schools, in the moving 
picture houses, on the streets, and in 
the stores war stamps are sold for 
twenty five cents each and they get a 
book to put the stamps In, then when 
the book Is (filled they have just five 
dollars worth and then they take them 
to the banks.

L seemed to me such an sasy way 
f->r kiddles to help, because twenty- 
live cents and five dollars seems so 
much nearer to l.ttle folks than fifty 
e r one hundred dollars. And the schools 
have such competition seeing which 

bay up the most during a certain 
v.-eek, eo that aU die pupils work as 
hard as they can so their own school 
van win.

Wo.n’t It last week I told you of the 
; l-oat help our Boy Scouts had been? 
Well do you know, friends In the 

v country, those same Scouts have found 
A another way to help. During this ter-

bie epidemic you must have read in 
tile papers about the Diet Kitchen, 
where the good nourishing food Is 
cooked and sent out to those unable to 
prepare the meals for themselves, tney 
have dpne such a wonderful lot of good 
Olid how handy those Boy Scouts have 
been to run the errands and take mess- 

We will begin to wonder how

nii.nl» Proved U..I.M
Buoh good 

too, moke menod -FRunwnver-

Cfflurocoi* The cornstalk has no proper place 
To grow a lot of hair.

But still it grows there Just the same;
You’d think no stalk would care 

To have its hair grow on its ear;
It’s odd I do declare.

J2? Substitution.
Our cabbage has no body, yet 

It has a great big head;
It has no brains In it at all 

But Just a heart instead.
If you and I should grow that way 
, I'm sure that we'd be dead.

Here is a new kind of puzzle. In 
this funny looking sentence one letter 
is substituted for another. Bee 
If you can find the key to it. 
For instance the word Cat might 
be written DBU if I were to use 
in every case the letter of the alphabet 
which comes after the right one. Some 
such plan is adopted here. Now try 
to find the right meaning of 

KSVKXUX CORROGS NGY GHJO- 
IGZKJ.

tie Fatty Chipmunk was a prisoner!
Johnny,came out from his hiding 

place and danced and pranced about, 
shrieking: ‘l*ve got you! I've 

you!” Then he took the cage end ran 
down the hill and off to hie home.

Fatty Chipmunk tried to squeeze be
tween the wires of the cage, but he had

THE DOT PUZZLE.
other stories for a change. gotSo •2d

29 26
* • 26 *4 22

26 27

; The Mystery.
My teacher says such funny things— 

“Don’t drop your eyes,’’ she said:
But when I feel of mine to see— 

They’re both safe in my head.

She says when we stand up to read, 
“Now, let your voice fall there.’’

But when I look down I can’t see 
Our voices anywhere.

And so when my turn comes to read 
I mix things awfully;

Why eyes can’t drop, and voices can, 
I’m sure I do not see.

*.75 7333 many nuts that his little body 
round and fat. He tried towas too

gnaw a hole in the cage but, although 
his teeth were strong and sharp and 
cculd crack a very hard nut, thày 
would not cut wire. He wae all tired 
out and sat in the middle of the cage 
and eyed Johnny.

If you can imagine yourself stolen 
away from home and carried off by a 
great giant who made you think lie 
might eat you right up every time he 
looked at you, perhaps you know how 
poor Fatty Chipmunk felt.

Little Johnny Green was not half 
so pleased as he hajl expected to be.
When he came within sight of the 
house he began to wonder what he 
should do with the chipmunk, 
ho took it into the house mother would 
see It and have a great deal to say n,?^rCj „

X 2o- 2? ,
7o-
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•9 66 67
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65.-A3. 8. DELGATY.
o. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man. 
year 1910 I had Nervous 

l In its worst form; was 
i weight from 170 pounds 
nde.
:tora, had no hope of my 
and every medicine I tried 
)less until a friend Induced 
a "Frult-a-tlvea.” 

to mend almost at once; 
using this fruit medicine 
months, I was back to my 

te^ of health.
had such good health tor 

are as I have enjoyed the 
Jars. We are never without 
'ruit-a-tives’ in the house.’’

JAS. S. DELGATY. 
ix, 6 for |2.60, trial size 26c. 
alers or sent postpaid on 
price by Frult-a-lives Li ro

ot her than 
Ing kind to all birds.

MILDRED STODDARD, Beaufort— 
I am afraid the orphan fund has been 
closed and the money all forwarded, 
but I can give your contribution to the 
Blue Cross, which is a society to care 
Cor wounded horses at the war. Will 
be glad to get your picture if it turns 
out good. x

LOUIS OOMBÀU—Your letter was 
very Interesting and I was glad to hear 
that y oar brother who was wounded 
In Franoe Is getting along alright. He 
has surely done his share and won t 
it be glorious if all our dear boys can 
soon stop this terrible lighting and re
turn to their loved ones again. Am 
glad you showed your interest by send
ing a puzzle along with the drawing.

GORDON POWELL, Carmarthen St 
—Strange that you have read so many 
of our stories and yet never Joined ua 
before. Well Gordon, better late than 
never. You surely are listed as a mem
ber now, but what about your birthday 
and year of birth? I haven’t those re
corded yet.

HARRY LOVELACE, Rolllngdam— 
So glad to enter your name as one of 
us, hope to hear from you through the 
contests and other features of the Chil
dren's Comer which may Interest you.

STUART MANNING. Sussex—You 
show signs already of enjoying your 
membership with us. Glad to know 
there is at least one boy who will be 
happy When school starts again.

LULU McALLEN, 
tion—I hope your Hallow’e en celebra- 

should

Jumbled Names of Flowers.
NPYAS.
ANGEURLM.
TRGFEOEMOTIN.
PTCUBTRUE.
NATRONCAI.
GMDALIOR.
Y ILL.
KPNI.
WNRLEUOSF.
LTIPU.
—Sent in by Yvonne Newnham, 

Moncton.
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3 Pretty Well Up.

“Well, Jimmy, did you stand at the 
head of your class today?” asked the 
father at the supper table.

“No, sir, but I was next to the head.” 
“That’s nice. How many are there

62.;i3« •1647»
14 i:i4e. Making Squares.•61

X about making a- prisoner of a helpless 
little creature, and Johnny did not 
care to hear any of that sort of talk 
just then. *

If he put it in the barn daddy would 
see it and say: “Son, take that chip
munk back where you caught it and let 
it go.”

Johnny decided to leave the cage on 
the old stump back of the bam until 
after supper. Perhaps it would be 
easier to find a hiding place when it 
grew dark.

Johnny had been gone only a, few 
minutes when Tommy Tucker's little 
Dog Tray came trotting through the 
alley. His bright* little black eyes 
spied Fatty Chipmunk in the cage on 
the stump.

“Wow, wow, wow!” eald little Dog 
Tray, and he threw himself at the cage 
and knocked it off the stump.

Fatty Chipmunk was terribly fright
ened, for he was even more afraid of 
dogs than of boys, and he thought Tray 
would surely catch him.

When the cage struck the ground the 
bottom dropped out and that scared 
little chipmunk ran Tnto the bushes. 
By tihe time Tray’s little dog mind un
derstood that the cage was empty, Fat
ty Chipmunk was going like a brown 
streak down the path toward Pippin 
hill and he never stopped until he 

safe in his own snug little home.
When Johnny Green saw the empty 

cage on the ground he said: “What 
a smart little chipmunk! 
have jumped so hard against the side 
of the cage that he made it tip over. '

He never knew what a good friend 
Dog Tray had been to the little strip
ed chipmunk, and Tray didn't know 
either, but little Fatty Chipmunk knew 
and lie resolved never again to be so 
greedy that a nut could lead him into

49- X When John Bull Chortles.
A little boy was reading in his Scot

tish history an account of the battle of 
Bannockburn. He read as follows:

"And when the English saw the 
new army on the hill behind their spir
its became dampened.”

The teacher asked the boy what 
was meant by "dampening their spin-

The boy, not comprehending the 
meaning, simply

“Puttin’ water in their whueky.”

•6©!
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J*is prouder than all ordinary 

ogether. There Is he that 
save himself by a complete 
1 from the suffering in this 
[ildemic; but he loses the 
>ul relief and the fellowship 
st Involved In the loving 
Relieving the distressed, 
are realizing more and 

hese days, the truth of the 
vords : "He that loseth his 
find It." It Is not to he a 
for suffering’s sake, but In 
lent of the Apostle: "To 
my part, that which is lack- 
9 afflictions of Christ,” and 
to redeem the world, 
what Jesus teaches ns to 

In a large measure, as the 
od’s providential care; for 
ive nothing more welcome 
il than that belongs to the 
f His own life. “If so be 
iffer with Him, that we may 
orifled together.”

w/62.
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àvja gw.
(„lk, ever got along without the Boy 
tcoûta, tor they seem to And ao many 
kind deeds to perform all the time. ' 

many of the letters aent me 
title week, mention was made of older 
brothers being at the war and I-know 
how happy you must all feel over the 
war news this past week. How happy 
lite short and tall, the big and email 
v. Ill all be when the >ravi 
b ink to their happy hotne 
I can just see some of your little faces 
grin all over at the very thought of the 
v.ar being over. We will all feel eo 
happy we won’t juet know what to do 
■jrst, we’ll Just shout anyway, that wlU 
relieve the great strain of these awful 
lour years.

Buoh a lovely way to start the 
month with, so many new members aa 
have Joined us the last ten days. In
deed we give you all a very hearty 
welcome and know yon are glad there 
i at least one organization which does 
,;0t charge any membership fee.

With beet of luck to an of yon.
Children’s Editor.

iYes, It Izzet.
A new Grand Vizier has been named 

for Turkey, according to reports, and 
his name is said to be Izzet. Izzet?

Tracing lines to sev'nty four 
Bring® my------------- to the'door.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning at 

No. 1 and taking them numerically.

In

A Rainy Day.
“Oh, dear me!” said surly Peter, 

“What a horrid day!
Seems as if it’s always raining 

When I want to play.
Kites won’t fly in rainy weather.

‘ can’t run about 
In the grassy fields and meadows. 

When the sun’s not out.”

!Dumbarton Sta- !HOW JOHNNY GREEN’S DOG HELPED FATTY 
CHIPMUNK

tion was a success, and how 
like to have seen brother Jack O’Lan
tern, Yee, our summer birds must soon 
go to their southern homes and what a 
fine chance you boys and girls who 
live in the country have of n-iiicing the 
going and coming of our feathered 
friend’s. • , _

ALMA GOODILL, RoUingdam—Do 
not think that the older ones can al
ways do the best in everything for 
many a little girl has a talent for draw
ing, music, spwing, or many other 
things and can do much better in her 
own gift th*" an older girl could. 
Everyone has some special work which 
they could do well If they Just perse
vere, so you watch out for your t&l

e boys come 
s again, and

Take away four lines so as to leave 
four squares.—Sent in by Louis Co- 
meau, St. John.Little Johnny Green went on hie tip

py toes up the attic stairs. He poked 
around In the dusty corners until he 
found just what he had come for—a lit
tle wire house for a Dicky bird. He 
held the cage by the ring at the top 
and went tip toe, tip toe down the two 
flights of stairs and outdoors.

He hoped mother would not hear him 
and ask what the cage was for. He 
had planned to catch a chipmunk on 
Pippin hill and shut it up In the cage. 
He was ashamed to tell his mother, 
for he knew very well what ehe 
thought of catching wild creatures.

Johnny fixed the cage under a tree 
on Pippin hill. He put a big nut on 
the floor and tied a long string to the 
cage door so he could jerk it shut. 
Then he hid among the bushes with the 
end of the string in his hand and 
watched.

The fattest chipmunk on the hill was 
a greedy little fellow and when he 
saw that big nut he crept closer and 
closer until he was right inside the

Johnny jerked the' string and the 
cage door shut with a click. Poor lit-

Five Word Square.

My first is a path, my second a bird, 
my third is higher, my fourth not im
polite, and my fifth a funeral peal.

Hidden Words.

In the following short paragraph àre 
hidden the names of fifteen birds or 
animals. See how many of them jrw* 
can find.

“I'm so glad that it is raining,” t 

Sunny Benny said.
“Kites can wait for pleasant weather;

Flowers must be fed.
And the little raindrops nourish 

Flowers and grass—and say,
I am thinking, though it’s raining,

It’s a happy day.”

does good to another man 
?ood to himself; not only In 
luence, but in the very act 
t, for the consciousness of 
is ample reward.—Seneoe.

/y*<

He must

» to speak, new thoughts to

e to give and take; 
new burdens I may bear 

own sweetest sake.
—F. R. Havergal.

An Easy Trick.
Take a lightweight button and sus

pend by a thread that has been Tubbed 
with dampened salt, 
extend two inches below the button 
so that when you touch 
match to the bottom of the thread, the 
string will burn but the button remains 
suspended.

“Salam! Boys!” said Happl, glanc
ing at the two lads at play. “Let’s 
pretend we are pirates,’ he added, 
jumping over Owen's wall.

Owen looked up. “Fine,” he said, 
“that will do great for a game this 
morning, and you be around after din
ner too, for then we can go at three 
o’clock for a duck in the pond.” “That 
will do very well,” chimed in Eli, “only 
pirates do not always swim, 
rob—in most cases—then like cowards 
jump on your raft and with a spar row 
away to their vessel.”

ent.
MILDRED GREGORY, St. Stephen— 

Am so glad yon enjoy The Standard on 
Saturdays eo much. Hope you will get 
lots of pleasure from the Children’s 
Cerner for many years to come.

BEATRICE REDMOND, Duke St— 
If you tried your best Beatrice, that is 
all that any of us can do.

LLOYD BARRY—We are so glad to 
tell new members that it-costs nothing 
to be one of us, just a pleasure to have 
you join Lloyd and will expect your 
birthday and age to be sent along. The 
magazine you inquire about costs about 
|il .60 a year.

GLADYS PATERSON, Codys—It is 
nice to hear from you after the long 
silence. „ ltJ

KATHLEEN FOLKINS, Folk! ns— 
Pleased to hear from you again, but 

possibly put what

Have the threadA CHANCE FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS TO 

EARN MONEY

The Standard Offers You Op
portunity to Make Fifty 
Cents on Every New Sub
scription You Can Secure.

I
a lighted

i < THE PIRATES.
I am sorry to have to say that The 

Pirates will not be finished, 
body in cleaning up Uncle Dick's of
fice, swept it off the dfsk and it was 
Host. But you can all make up for 
yourselves what you think the finish 

| shoul 1 be.

Nor Did They Stop.

TheyA teacher of Latin in a high school 
here has solved the problem of how 
to interest live boys in a dead lan- 

He told about it during one of
Little Johnny Green danced and pranc

ed about. gvage.
the enforced vacation days last week.

“As soon aa the class started to read 
Caesar.” he related, “I picked out a 
passage which I thought would Interest 
them. It is translated:

“ "The Germans turned and ran, nor 
did they stop until they had crossed 
the Rhine.’

“The class studied diligently from 
that day forward in search of other al
lied victories.”

What is It?
Three parts of a cross.
A circle complete.
Two semi-circles with perpendicular 

to meet
A right angled triangle that stands on 

two feet
Two semi-circles
A circle complete.

Some of you boys and girts have re
ceived letters this week from the Cir
culation Department of The Standard, 
and I hope you will be ablô to secure 
numbers of new subscribers to this pa
per, as well as earn money fori your
selves. Once before when this offer 

made, many of the children did

MAUD AND SI DRAWING CONTESTsorry I could not 
you ask in the chat.

i
very good woiÿ. For the benefit of 
those who have not received suoh let
ton I may say that the manager of 
The Standard is offering one year’s 
trial subscription to The Daily Stan
dard for two dollars. The regular price 
of the paper now is three dollars and 
It will soon be more than that 
anyone who gives an order to a mem
ber of the Corner can have It the 
lust year for two dollars. It must be 

subscriber and not a family that 
is now receiving The Standard. 
c\ery such order you receive, you keep 
1 Ifty cents and send a dollar and a half 

This offer will not be good af
ter the end of this month, so all the 
boys and girls who wish to earn Christ- 

money for themselves must set 
to work at once, 
hear from a great many of you next

Open to Boys and Girls Under 15 Years
EVERYONE TRY THIS

NEW MEMBERS. .
Numbered Words.

A REAL OPTIMIST.
Below is the list of new friends ask

ing to be added to our membership: 
Florence McGowan, Rolllngdam. 
Harry Lovelace, Rolllngdam.
Hazel Leighton, Exmouth 
Gordon Powell, Carmarthen street 
Robert McGowan, Rolllngdam.
John McGowan, RoUingdam.
Vera Price, Norton, N. B.
Stella Gibbon, Apohaqui.
Dortithy Mann, Petltcodiac.
Lilian McGowan, Rolllngdam. 
Douglas Hayes, Hampton.

My 6-2-16-5-9 is a country.
My 1-7-8-14 is a part of the body.
My 10-8-7-1 is something we eat on 

Friday.
My 2-16-9 is what we use to cook it.
My 0-14-4-8-13 is a girl’s name.
My whole Is giving Canada a lot of 

trouble.

“That baldheaded man who just 
went out is the greatest optimist 1 
ever met,’’ said the druggist 

“That so?’’ asked the customer. 
“Yes.” replied the druggist. “When 

I guaranteed my brand of hair re
storer he bought a bottle and bought 
a comb and brush because he figured 
he'd need them in a few days.”

But

The drawing must be made at least one 
inch larger in size than the picture printed be-

Three prizes will be given In this contest;

Two dollars for the best drawing sent in by a 
boy or girl between the ages of 12 and 16 years.

Two dollars for the beet {(rawing sent in by 
a boy or gin between the ages of 9 and 12 years

Two dollars for the best drawing sent in by 
a boy or girl between the ages of 6 and 9 years

igs with coupon attached must 
ndard office not later than Nov- 

winners will be announced

AU dr awiu 
reach The Sta:
13th> and the prize 
in the Children's Corner on November 16th

Four Word Square.

My first is a seasoning.
My second is a surface.
My third is something that should be 

m eroded.
My fourth means to secure possession

ELDA S. CARLETON 
WINS SLOGAN CONTESTi ♦ The driving may be done with lead pencil 

alone or outlined with Ink. but neatness will 
be considered in awarding the prizes.

experiments.
Sussex Girl Sent in the Best 

Slogan for the Victory Loan 
—Some Others Were Very

I shall expect to
of an egg and then paint the eggshell 
with some college colors similar to 
a football. Take the four tumblers 
and place two at one end of a long ta
ble for goals and two at the opposite 
end for goals, each two which make a 
pair being four Inches apart.

Divide your players into two com
peting groups, placing each group at 
the side of the table behind the goal 
Those on one side must blow hard 
enough to cause the eggshell to roll be
tween the tumblers of the opposite 
side. The opponents must try to de
fend their end of the table and at the 
same time try to blow the shell be
tween the tumblers of their competi- 

If the eggshell should roll be- 
the tumblers of one side, the

Answers.

THE EDITOR,
Children's Corner. Here are the answers to last week's 

puzzles:
Mixed Words—1. Whippet; 2, Mor

tar; 3. Barrage; 4, Salient; 5, Retreat; 
6, Dugout; 7, Artillery ; 8, Hospital; 9 
Shrapnel; 10, Submarine.

Creditable.MRTHDAY GREETINGS
In the Slogan Contest, which closed 

cn Wednesday of this week the prize 
of one dollar is awarded to:

ELDA S. CARLETON, SUSSEX.
Who sent in this slogan :
“Every 

a Bond.”
The prize money has been mailed 

to the winner.
Others deserving special mention in 

this contest are:
Phyllis Barber, Broad street.
Lulu E. McAllen, Dumbarton Station.
Alma E. Goodill, RoUingdam.
Ernestine Paine, Gooseberry Cove.
Howard C. Kerr, Dumbarton Station.
A very good piece of poetry is pr t- 

ed below, but it could not be entered as 
a slogan :

Buy a Victory Bond.
It will never abscond,
It’s Interest 'twill pay 
lu November and May;
It will help beat the Hun 
And save many a son 

And the hearts of their mothers so fond.

So don't hesitate,
Or try to debate,
But go down in your jeans 
And dig up the "beans”

That will buy you a Victory Bond.

—Thomas Hayes, New Mills, Reeti- 
gouche Co., N. B.

Hearty greetings are extended to the 
following boys and girls who will ob- 

their birthdays during the week 
commencing today. The names of 
others, who may celebrate birthdays 
this week are of necessity omitted be
cause .coupons have not been received 
from them, with dates and ages.

Mary Reid, Mecklenburg street.
Violet Scalpin, Carmarthen street.
Jean Matthews, Hiunpton.
Hazel Mahoney, Brittain street.
Nellie Erb, Wickham.
Marion Pearso», Cyrene.
Arthur L. Point, Sydney, Rest. Co.
Ernest Read, Sydney street.
Marjorie Wlieipley, Bridge street.
Ronald Brudage, Upper Greenwich.
Dl lay Boone, Aroostook Junction.
Elva Caine, Elgin.
Hazel Henderson, Sussex.
Theodore Rutbeng.
I will be very pleased indeed t*> hear 

irom any of those whose birthdays are 
not here recorded, and will be glad too, 
to learn of whatever celebrations or 
gifts those mentioned from week to 
week in this list may epjoy. 4

Try this one—Victory Bonds.

Word square—Blot, Love, Oven, 
Tent.Miser helps the Kaiser. Buy

I Do you know such a word? Yes. 
Take the word ARE. It has one syll
able. Add the letter A, making it 
AREA and you have a word of three 
syllables. There are other such 
words, do you know them?

girl some. I acted tors, 
tween
captain of the side which blew 
take one of the tumblers in his hand 
and, while the opponents are trying as 
hard as they can to blow the shell out 
on the table again, the captain tries 
to cover it with the glass. If he suc
ceeds in placing the tumbler over the 
egg while it is moving about the 
“field,’ then he has won the game ; but, 
if he crushes the eggshell in his en
deavor to cover it with the glass, then 
he has lost the congest.

mid notice a dlSer
um and commenced 
the treatment tor 

y got stronger and The Four Puzzle—You must all work 
this out for yourselves. There are 
many ways of doing it.

from her nervous
around nicely. We 
ie’e Nerve Food for 
►tighter.”

Numbered Words—Kitchener.
ike too much out 
re naturally ner- 
md excited. For 
! this great nerve 
he depleted 
s color and robust

Adertising:
1— Old Dutch Cleanser.
2— Minard's Liniment.
3— Victor Phonographe.
4— King Cole Tea.
6—Magic Baking Powder.
6— Penman's Underwear.
7— Fairbank’s Fairy Soap.
8— —Herpiclde.
9— -The New Edison.
10— Heinz’s Pickles.
11— Monkey Brand Soa%
12— Campbell’s Soups.

nerve

( in battle.Pat had lost an eye 
When he got out of the hospital and 
went back to the front, he got into 
an argument with an English 
"I'll bet,” he said, "that I can see 
more with my one eye than you can 
witli your two.”

"Prove it.”
"Well, I can see two e

face end you can only
mlne.’t —

COUPONAll drawings with coupons properly filled 
i must be sent to

xxi, 60c e box, 6 
Edmanson, Bates 
e sure to see the 
’ A. W. Chase, M. 
Book author, on

soldier.
\ 'ind Drawing made by

World’s Precious Metals.
Th£ most precious metals " in the 

world, excluding radium, are now irid
ium at ?170 an ounce, palladium |180,

i *ad ptatinmn 1106, Gold to 1*0,

UNCLE DICK, 
Standard Office.

Address

es in your 
$e one in

Birthday and age .....
Heeds and Tails—Heath**-1
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Great extfdie! Keeps StomecB, Liras tal 
Bowels active. Nothing like it I Splendid!

. But if you insHt upon taking your exercise te 
an easy chair you simply must take a laxative 
occasionally. The very, very best laxative Is Çascarets 
—io cents a box. "They work while you sleep."

1
Nothing else works the bile, sour fermentations and poison from the livef 

and bowels like harmless Cascarets. When Headachy, Bilious, Constipated or 
if Breath is Tainted, Complexion Sallow, Stomach Sour, just take a Cascarel 
at night. Wake up next morning looking rosy and feeling fine. Cascarets 
never gripe or sicken. Cause no inconvenience 1

Gifts
In making 

include from < 
Pocket No 

lets, Envelope: 
and Calendars.
E.G.NELSI

,

How to Take Care of One*» 
Clothes When Away from 
Home — Remember to be 
Careful of the Property of 
Your Hostess Also.

Clothe» ere more espenelvo than 
they used to be—one does not have 
quite ao many. And the laundress la 
one ot the people who has put her 
prices up. So the average woman la 
taking on her own shoulders little more 
of the burden of keeping her costumes 
in order than she felt It necessary to 
do In seasons past.

A small electric flatiron will prove 
worth Its weight in gold—frocks may 
be smoothed out In a few moments, 
handkerchiefs and neckwear may be 
freshened and even blouses of the 
niouern, soft sort, done up satisfa-Ctor- 
ily In one's own room, by aid of the 
electric iron and a basin of soap and 
water. The pure soap flakes that dis
solve in water easily will be best for 
cainty belousings and such garments 
should not be hung in a sunny win
dow, but back in the room where they 
will have shade and breeze. Iron 
while still damp.

The woman who is careful of other 
people's property will put into the 
bottom of her trunk a small pressing 
board and an asbestos mat for the hot 
iron. A layer cake tin inverted will 
be still better for the iron. Never 
spread a towel over a polished bureau 
top or table for your Ironing—the tow
el will stick to the varnish and the 
piece of furniture will be ruined. In 
lieu "of the pressing boa . it, carry along 
i small blanket and fold this several 
times to make a mat on which to Iron.

Carry with you also preparations 
for removing spots from blouses and 
neckwear, and be careful to use any 
of these preparations only by daylight 
and not near any room where there is 
an open fire. Silk stockings may be 
soaked over night and rinsed out 
witl-out undue rubbing in the morning 
if worn only once before the washing. 
Suits and frocks that will not be con
venient to press out should be care
fully hung on wooden hangers, with 
tissue paper in the sleeves, and poc
kets or other parts apt to sag pinned 
neatly in place.

was a former resident of Woodstock, 
and had been in the engineering de
partment of the Canadian Northern 
Railway for the past live years.

Mrê. F. Craig, who underwent an 
operation in the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital a few weeks ago, has fully re
covered her health, and returned to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. À. M. 
Baird, Perth, on Saturday, accompan
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“What Phonograph Shall I Buy?”
How many times, when the subject of purchasing a phonograph 

or talking machine has come up, have you asked yourself this question !

The Edison tone test answers it for you, completely, convincingly.

Over two million music lovers have been present when this test 
was being made ; and they have realized, as you will realize, that the 
New Edison alone can actually RE-CREATE the human voice and 
the music of human-played instruments.

It is all-important that you hear

c
“ The Phonograph with a Soul ”

because it is the only instrument that RE-CREATES the singer’s 
voice so faithfully that the human ear cannot distinguish the rendition 
of the artist from that of the New Edison.

The wise way to choose your phonograph is to have the several 
makes of phonographs and talking machines sent to your home on 
trial, where you can make direct comparisons among them, and then 
decide which one you would like to keep—which, one you think you 
would enjoy hearing as much five years from now as you do to-day.

Be your own salesmen. Sell a phonograph to yourself. We will 
gladly send a New Edison to your home for the purpose, without any 
obligation on your part. 164
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd„
42 Prince WiUiam St, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

, NOVA SCOTIA
M. E. Rodd 6c Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
,J. E. Stoddart, Berwick. 1 
Tapper 6c Chute, Bridgetown.
H. T. Werne, Dlgby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phlnney Sc Co. Limited, Hallfau 
L. A. Hlrtle, Lunenburg.1 .
Mason & MçKey, New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pidtou. * ,
Crowe Bros., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle 6c Motor Co. Limited, Yi

NEW BRUNSWICK

A. E. Alexander & Son, Campbellton 
Mlnto & McKay, Frederidton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren 6c Son, Sussex. I

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace. McKay A Co. Ltd., Summeraide. itb.
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In the very same w 
then that Canadian ch 
tory Loan go together 
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‘OUR WOMEN CANNOT FAIL!"
As long as Toronto mothers get such messages à» these from

caa they help but echo the above wordiT One mother's boy writes from 
an English hospital, after four years out there;-—

“1 was so glad to hear from your-and so proud, too, that you write 
and say that you are gled I am not permanently disabled and will be
able to return to France again. So many people say, “Oh, you have 
done your bit now—come home and rest And I have done nothing 
compared to so many. Why, my former sergeant (having got his com
mission) is here now and preparing to return—although he has been 
wounded live times, and has the Military Medal and a bar to It!"

We. who are your women, when have we failed you?
We who stood beside you when dreid or doubt assailed you 
In the old days of living e'er the w a recall hailed you?

We who are your women, we handei you the sword,
We bade you forth to battle In the Service ef the Lord,
We promised faith and aid and strength to be your sure reward.

BEHIND IHE SCENES WITH
HE LOVELY RUTH CUFFORD

t

■Bluebird Actress and Her Director Differ as to Methods pf 
Courtship—Chinaman Gets Part ip "Home J%mes" Be- 

He Possesses a Pigtail—"Home James" Doee Not 
Always Mean “Home James." •
cause

■

Ruth Clifford, the Bluebird star, whaArres for Astra-Pathe at Universal City, 
grill be remembered as the blacksmith’s gras' watching Elsie Jane Wilson direct- 
daughter in "The Kaiser," and Elsie lug Ruth Clifford in her newest Blue- 
^ane Wilson her present director, are bird. He became interested in the ac- 
■mad" at each other. tion and saifl to the woman director:

Miss Clifford "fell down" in a scene What's the name of the story, Miss 
in "Home, James," her new picture, [Wilson?"
and bled her nose. Besides. losing i "Home, James." replied that femin- 
blood Miss Clifford drew down upon ine megaphone wielder, and' Jimmy 
herself the reproaches of her director thinking his presence was not desir-
for wasting him! It happened in the______________________________
climatic scene of the picture whenJMisa? ,
Clifford rushes to meet her sweet
heart who appears at a ticklish mo-

"Hurry, now, hurry Ruth!" admonish
ed Miss Wilson in rehearsing the

1

We. who are your women, now the you are gone,
Shall we sit with idle hands, think! ig every one,
That her task has been fulfilled, that her work le done?1

\

/ We, who are yohr women, yon callus overseas
For shelter, care aud comfort—yea. sterner things than these,
All that makes for might and strength against our enemies.

We. who are your women, by all that makes our pride.
By love, by hope, by courage, by fear our hearts denied. 
Pledge these sendings to you throigh sendings multiplied

We, who are your women, be sure we see aright 
The single duty left for us who spe! you to the fight;
We who gave the sword to you—w« must keep it bright!Then came the "taking."

When A1 Ray. cousin of 
made his entrance. Miss Clifford "turn
ed in her tracks'1 and made for the 
door. Tripping over the edge of a rug 
she still heard ringing in her ears the 
words "Hurry, Ruth!" and with a last 
effort the star hurled herself forward, 
expecting to laud in the arms of Ray. 
But tin- juvenile leading man had been 
directed t » remain standing in the door- 

and Miss Clifford struck the floor 
Ensued the blood-let- 

aud a mad rush out of the set for

il toll

Charlie.
We, who are your women, when have we failed you 
In the old days of living e’er the war-call hailed you? 
As we gave the promise so we keep the vow—
We, who are your women, we shallnot fail you now.

—Theodosia Garrison.

♦ 1 r. spent Sunday at ills home in Wood- 
I stock. x

♦-
A Musician’s “Run-in” It was with profound regret that cit

izens of Woodstock learned about six 
+ o'clock Sunday evening of the death of 

Rev. J. E. Wilson, pastor of the United 
As soon as the proposal was made to baptist church, alter an illness of less 

have Canada share in the expedition than a week Mr wils(m came to 
to Siberia, people spoke of it as the Woodstock about fifteen months ago 
great adventure especially as we know Jrom the George Street Baptist Church, 
so little of ttie Russia of today. The ! Fredericton, where he had ministered 
absence of Russian news is also felt for over 8even years. He is survived 
in the musical world. As Sir Henry o)Y ^1$ Wife and one g0I1| Manter, aged 
Wood put it. there are no new Russian [about nine years. The body left by 
compositions because we cannot get u,e Valley Railway Tuesday morning 
in touch with Russian composers. Yet 
a few things do filter through.
English violinist, a lady, has returned, 
after an adventurous journey, from a 
six year’s sojourn in Petrograd. She 
had developed a 
uectlon amon 
but since the
the upper hand these well-to-do famil
ies have bbeen unable to afford music 
lessons.

Speaking generally, music seems to 
have continued without much disturb
ance even after the revolution. A ser
ies of concerts featuring organ fugues, 
piano works and some vocal works

With the Bolshevikstiose-tip first. I
uns

ef "w 
Now l'l you why l just couldn't | 

XI." explained Miss Clit- 
"I didn't

hurry to meet 
ford to Miss Wilson later 
want to tell you before, but do you 
think it's per for a young wo- 

< the room into the
ite proqu

2uan to rush across
of her sweetheart who stands in RUTH CLIFFORD.

the doorway waiting for her? Now. if 
I wen1 directing this picture I'd have » luls'>- retreat. muttering
■VI rush over to me!" .something about "upstage" and "not

; being so darn temperamental to an old 
associate."

I Later lie found out that "Home, 
James" was the real title of the play, 
•not a personal invitation to "beat it." 

Miss Clifford doesn't like to be check-

for burial in Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bradley have 

taken for the winter the flat over the 
Telephone Office , just vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Strain, who have re
moved to the residence of Dr. Jewett.

Capt. G. A. Good, son of Capt. F. A. 
Good, is now in Fort Pitt Military Hos
pital, Chatham, England. Uis skull 
was fractured in an airplane accident, 
and he has not regained the power of 
speech, but it is thought he will event
ually recover.

An

Treasured Possession.

much act"Wong Yong likes velly 
wit' Bluebird actlesses—plittiest of all

od teaching con- 
wealthier classes

lg°
g t
Bolsheviks have obtained!actlesses!' , ,

So remarked Wong Yong. the Orlen-j61* 
tal. now a Bluebird performer.

Mr. Wong lias a part ill Ruth CUT- ... , . ..
picture and us a newcom-,1,011"8 >'ou,h who 18 **»»*•» »y the 

luebird studios he was m-'emema actress (Miss Clifford) tor a 
.taxi driver, makes out a check in Miss 

- Clifford's favor. The actress then is

when there's a bank check in sight. 
In one of the scenes

James," A1 Ray, in his role of the mil-
of

ford's latest 
er to the B
terviewed. He submitted graciously.

go ’lound piteha places all 'long. . . , . ,
said Mr Wong. 'Lookee all time f,y !rmjuired to reach out for the paper 
plltty actlesses to work to'. Bluebird!^ i* pnn, 1 from securing it
have plittiest ot all actlesses-I catch-1"'ough ltays intervention. During 
urn steady job heah-no?" -hooting of the scene Mias CUf-

When the Chinaman applied to Dl- 1 'ul secured the check in spite of Ray s
rector Elsie Jane Wilson for a role she,rh'-rts and Miss Wilsons directorial
told him she might use a Chinaman in I .™.omtlon‘
-Home. James." but she wanted a "tel- very nattra!. Ruth. commented 

low with a pigtail." M,ss " iléon, to be sure of getting the
Wong looked hurt at this but retort- but tor goodness sake hrst let

ed: "Cue—he go oulla stole seven the picture run its course! 
yeah ago. No moah cue on Chinese- 
boy!"

Miss Wilson, although properly re-

Dr. E. J. Jewett and Mrs. Jewett are 
Laving for California very soon, where

T.mp«-a
Jews. Musicians as a class are ap- «”» Mre. Bowles are leaving on Mon- 
parentlv not molested by the Bolshev- for Orange City. Florida, where

they will spend the winter.
Mrs. F. B. Carvell and Mrs. A. M 

Fisher have taken an apartment in Ot
tawa for the winter, and will leâve 
shortly for that city.

Mr. William Hay of Griswold. Me., 
was here last week, called by the ill
ness and death ot his brother, John 
Hay.

Mrs. Herbert Porter who has been 
visiting her father, Mr. 
returned to Bangor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Flewelltng re
turned home Monday from a visit with 
friends in

"I

iki. although this returned woman vio
linist relates one exception.

A violinist who had been playing at 
a moving picture house was going 
home from his work when he was ac
costed by two armed Bolsheviks who 
demanded what kind of a weapon he 
had there, indicating his violin case. 
The tiddler replied that it was only a 
fiddle. The Bolshylks demanded at

TESTED RECIPES.
"ÏKlîSSJSffi once that he sh.u.d hand ,t over, 

into a capacious pocket, and produced, Mr3 Hunt o[ the Gillett company, To- "But." pleaded the violinist. "It Is the
jronto. Mrs. Hunt has been giving much °nlyy means 1 have of earning a !iv- 
|valuable assistance to the Y A. 1) Diet >r-g " After further parley, they agreed 
| Kitchen and her daintily prepared to leave him his violin, but demanded 
: dishes have been gratefully received his overcoat instead, 
end enjoyed by many influenza patients was bitterly cold, and the poor violin- 

iin the city. ist again pleaded for his coat; but hir
foes proved obdurate and he had ty 
give them his overcoat, though he per
suaded one of them to let him have 
his old military great-coat for it. Im
agine his joy on reaching home to 
find a considerable sum in rouble notes

gotten!

John Atherton,

inch by inch a snaky affair, silken in 
texture and of ebony hue—his "cue 
■which he had amputated seven years 
ago when democratic Chinamen re
nounced the imperially favored hirsute 
appendage.

"Cue. he velly tine," asseverated 
Wong. "When lillee boy I glow him— 
three, fo’. five foot long. Now—-no mo’. 
But fo’ piteha I paste 'im on, so! "

Wong was hired.

Northampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillippe have 

been confined to their homo through 
illness tills week.

Mrs. J. J. Troy and her son, James, 
returned from St. John on Thursday, 
where they were attending the funeral 
of Mre. Troy’s father.

Harry Chandler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Chandler, died on Friday even
ing, aged eighteen years. Deceased 
had been ill about three weeks 
the prevailing epidemic. He is sur
vived by his parents and by the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: John, a 
veteran of the war; Charles, William 
and Gordon, Misses Helen, Isabel and 
Norah.

The death took place on Friday 
evening of John St. Thomas, aged thir 
ty years. He had been sick with pneu 
monta and had about recovered when 
spinal meningitis, set in followed by 
lock jaw. He is survived by his father, 
who lives at Grand Falls and his 
widow, formerly Miss Mary Brophy, to 
whom the sympathy of the community 
goes 
The
Rev. J. J. Ryan on Saturday and in
terment was in the Catholic Ceme-

Mrs. W. T. Blake has received a tele- 
feram from Mr. B. C. Harvey, Port 
Angeles, Wash., announcing the death 
of Mr. Roy Harvey of pneumonia. He

The weather

Cornflake Cookies.

One tablespoon butter, small cup o! 
sugar, one egg, one tablespoon of milk, 
two teaspoons Magic Baking Powder, 
one cup rolled oats, one cup of corn
flakes, one half cup of flour, a pinch of 
salt.

"Home James." which the thief had for-pocket,

Jimmy Horne, who used to direct 
for Universal, but who now makes pic- Cream butter and sugar. Add egg. 

Beat well, add cornflakes, rolled oats 
and flour sifted with the baking pow
der. Alternately with the milk. Make 
the mixture thick and drop small tea- 

_ e_ e - - [spoonful in a greased pan.
Easily, Quickly qulck 0Vtii

WOODSTOCK
Banish Pimples Woodstock, Nov. 7—Mr. and 

McQuarrie and children have arrived 
Bake in a | in town, and are guests at the Car-

ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia in 
this town.

Mrs.

McQuarrie havin 
from Moncton to

lislle, Mr. 
nsferred beCocoanut Kisses.

One cup war flour, one cup com or 
rice flour, two teaspoons Magic Baking Mr. Hall of Quebec, is the guest of 
Powder, pinch salt, one small cup of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Filleter, Con- 
sugar, two tablespoons shortening, one noil street.
egg, one-half cup milk or water. Mr. Charles Tompkins of Montreal.

Sift together twice flour, baking pow- spent the week-end in town, the guest 
dor and salt. Work in with fingers one of his father. Col. J. R. Tompkins, 
tablespoon butter and one of lard. Add Mrs. F. B. Armour, who has been 
sugar. Make very stiff mixture with confined to her home for the past two 
one beaten egg and the half cup of milk weeks through illfiess, is recovering, 
or water. Drop from a teaspoon into1 Mr. Ernest Ross of Cabano. Quebec, 
a basin of shredded cocoanut, and roll i8 the guest of Dr. T. F. Sprague and 
into balls. Place on a well buttered Mrs. Sprague.
pan and bake In a fairly quick oven. Mr. H. G. Noble, commercial travel-

Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Give You 
a Complexion to Rival the Kind 

People Rave Over.

out In their sad bereavement.SEND FOR FREE TRIAL PACKAGE.
burial services were conducted by

WHAT'8 YOUR WHEAT LIKE?

A shrewd old countryman was being 
questioned by the vicar on his religious 
tenets. He had heard the old man was 
a Baptist, and although he had nothing 
to Say against the beliefs of this sect, 
he implied that perhaps the Establish 
ed Church was the better road to salva
tion. The old man, after listening to 
the vicar's fears on his belief, said" 

From this village to the market town 
there are three roads. There’s the 
straight road along the valley, the old 
coach road over the hills, and the main 
road running alongside the park wall 
When I get my wheat to the market 
town they don't say to me. Hullo, John, 
which road did you come bv!’ but 
What’s your wheat like!" ”

worànàzm

BAKERS COCOA \..
ll

There is only one way to remove 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions and 
eczema with its rash and itch, 
that is by Stuart’s Calcium Wafers in 
the blood.

Their wonderful calcium 
supplies the blood with one of the 
most remarkable actions known o 
science. This is its activity in keep
ing firm the tiny fibres that compose 
even such tiny muscles as those which 
control the slightest change of expres
sion. such as the eyelids. lips, and so 
on. It is this substance which 
vades the entire skin, keeps it healthy 
and drives away impurities. Get a 50- 
cent box of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
at any drug store and learn the great 
secret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mailed 
l you will send the coupon.

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 

value and absolute 
purity.

'Â

sulfide CORAL JEWELRY VERY SMART.

One cannot overlook the effective
ness of coral with the blue serge and 
gray worsted costumes. Coral is one of 
the most charming shades when not 
overdone in costume, and this season 
it gives that brightness and contrast 
that is essential with the rather sub
dued tones of wartime frocks and tail-

There are tong strings of coral 
beads, which fah over a white or pale 
bisque waistcoat very effectively, and 
there are strings of coral and 4«11 gold, 
to which are attached smart lorgnettes. 

♦ Coral-set arrow pins are thrust 
| through convertible coat collars and 
j coral-tipped hatpins project from sail- 
I prs of lustrous black felt or velour. 

i A woman lunching *t a hotel wore a 
taupe suit, a small black velvet turban 
draped with a long taupe-colored veil 
and black patent leather pumps, with 
taupe-colored spats.

The only bright note of color in her 
costume wa» a pair of coral eatrlngs, 
the spheres of coral set close against 
her ear lobes beneath waves of dark 
hair. The warm, bright note of coral 
gave interest and distinction to her 

+ neutral In tone.

'"'I!I

“Chocolate and cocoa add 
flavor and energy giving 
material to a diet and their 
use will help in many 
ways in the preparation of 

jjT palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there is an 

: abundance.”

i\!

neeierxntD thaob-wask

FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 713 Stuart *| 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me 
at once, by return mail, a free 
trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 

| Wafers.

Name .

Street .

City

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
Canada Food Board License No. 11-690 I

£ .... sut. mm—

Conserve Coal and Wood
Eat Marven’s White Lily Biscuits
and by so doing save the energy, time and fuel requir
ed in cooking in your own home.

Marven’s biscuits taste good and are good.
Ask your grocer for them and refuse all substi

tutes.

J. A. MARVEN, Limited
Biscuit Manufacturers 

St. John
Canada Food Board License No. 6-928.

Moncton Halifax
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What to Send to 
Soldier Boys 
I for Christmas

Christmas Boxes for Overseas muet 
be prepared and
possible, that thfe lads may be enjoying 
your gifts and other good things on 
the Festal Day.

AS GIFTS OF A USEFUL AND 
PRACTICAL NATURE, WE SUG
GEST THE FOLLOWING FROM 
OUR COMPREHENSIVE DISPLAY:

shipped as early as

Drinking Cups,Money Belts,
Tobacco Pouches,

Cigarette Cases, Match Boxes,
Sanitary Sponges,

Military Brushes,
Fountain Pen Ink In Tablet Form to 

be dissolved In water.
Safety Razors^

Gillette and Autostrop.

Portfolios,

Call and Inspect Them Any Time, at 
our King Street Store.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

How To Send Them and What It Costs
It is absolutely necessary that all parcels should be very carefully and securely packed. 
The following forms are recommended by the post office department : ( 1 ) Strong double 
cardboard boxes, preferably those made of corrugated cardboard having lids which 
completely enclose the sides of the boxes. (2) Strong wooden or tin boxes. (3) Sev
eral folds of stout packing paper. Additional security may be had by the use of strong 
linen, calico, canvas or other textile securely sewn up. Address should be clearly writ
ten in ink on cover preferably in two places, also name and address of sender should be 
clearly written in ink on parcel. Parcels which do not comply with this condition will be. 
refused—the contents of the parcel should be stated on the cover. Additional informa
tion could be secured from the post office.

The cost by parcel post is as follows:—For troops known to be in the United Kingdom, 
12c. per pound or fraction thereof. Limit of weight is 11 pounds. Parcels for troops in 
France or Flanders: Parcels weighing up to 3 pounds, 24c. ; parcels weighing more than 
3 pounds and not more than 7, 32c. Limit of weight is 7 pounds.

Parcels for the Mediterranean and Salonika Expeditionary Forces are subject to the fol
lowing rates: 1 lb., 32c.; 2 lbs., 40c.; 3 lbs., 48c.; 4 lbs., 74c.; 5 lbs., 82c.; 6 lbs., 90c.; 
7 lbs., 98c. The limit of weight in this case is 7 pounds.

1
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from whom the money thus received 
will be passed on down through all 
the channels of Canadian industry and

In so far as agriculture is concern-

1D17 exportable surplus was thus $9,- 
000,000 more than it would have been 
had the production remained at the 
1914 figure.

The knowledge of what was done 
last year and the assurance that it 
would be repeated this yeay has un
doubtedly had a strong stabilizing In 
fluence on the cheese producing indus
try of the Dominion. The advice in
crease production is good; but busi
ness must have a more substantial 
basis than sentiment. Now Canadian 
cheese-makers know that not only is 
there a demand for all tne cheese they 
can make, but that the Government 
will provide the money to take care 
o-f the exportable surplus. How? Out of 
the revenues of the country? No, out 
of the proceeds of the Victory Loan.

?
I

ed, the advances made for the export
ing of its surplus products are really 
doing now the work of reconstruction 
before the reconstruction period has 
actually dawned upon the Dominion. In 
these lines a valuable export trade has, 
at great expense, been built up; but if, 
through lack of financial sup 
should go to pieces, Canadia 
ture, even under the most favorable 
conditions, would not for years recov
er from the blow. This must not be 
permitted to happen. Liberal subscrip
tions to the Victory Loan will prevent 
tills.

miGj hr,71£ i'I A
>port, this 
n ngricul->

WM \ X

§
CANADIANJgr 

^ (DMEESE*^
Vnrnt g Through this policy of making ad

vances to make possible the exporta
tion of agriculture products, all por
tions of the Dominion benefit. Of the 
cheese shipped to Great Britain, ap
proximately 1,100.000 boxes came from 
Ontario, over 760,000 from Quebec and 
near 18,000 from Prince Edward Island. 
The beef and pork came from nearly 
all the Provinces; while the prairies 
supplied the wheat. Self-interest, to 
say nothing of patriotism, should in
duce every Canadian to buy Victory 
Ilonds. It is money in his pocket. The 
ligures show it

Other Products Provided For.) < VICTORY 7:CSE
Not only does the Dominion Gov

ernment this year propose to finance 
the export of cheese to Great Britain, 
but also to take care of the exportable 
surplus of Canadian butter, eggs and 
condensed milk. As this will require 
considerable more money it makes ad
vances from the Victory Loan all the 
more necessary. During the fiscal year 
ending March 21st, 1918, the export 
able surplus of these other products 
was as follows:

# loan

ment. Dr. J. A. Ruddick and James 
Alexander being the latter representa
tives. Of this method of handling Dr.
Ruddick in an address on the sub
ject said: "I am sure that in the days 
to come the 
If it had not
of the Cheese Commission to relieve
the situation, the cheese industry of Butter ..................................
this country would have suffered a Eggs ....................................
real disaster." This can readily be Condensed Milk .. .. 
understood; for the war had complete
ly upset the old conditions under which 
the export trade had been carried on.

As has been said the exportable sur
plus was nearly 170,009,1)00 lbs. valued 
at nearly $40,1)00,000. As the latter 
sum was $4,000,000 in excess of that 
received for the 1916 product, which 
was slightly larger in quantity " than 
that of 1917, it is evident that the price 
obtained was good, so in this respect 
Canadian interests were well safe
guarded. These figures also show that 
the export trade in cheese to Great much depends.
Britain has grown greatly within re
cent years, for in 1914 tt amounted on
ly to 135,000,000 lbs. The value of the Because of tin- value of the cheese

export trade, the Muancing of it by the 
Dominion Government has naturally 
received a great deal more attention 
than some of the lesser work done by 
the Dairy Branch of the Department 
of Agriculture. Since the outbreak of 
the war the branch has expended $100,- 
000,000 for the purchase of hay. oats 
and flour for th British Government 

Of hay 494,000 tons

ers to be served.’’ It may be added 
that as cheese will bring 2 cents a lb. 
more this year than last, and as the 
Cheese Commission will handle the 
whole of the product Instead of only 
a part of it, as last year, the resulting 
benefit will thus be appreciably great-

Canadlan cheese and the Victory 
Loan go together. Nor Is this surpris
ing. The sale to Great Britain of the 
1917 exportable surplus of Canadian 
cheese was made possible through the 
Victory Loan of last year. It is pro
posed to dispose of the 1918 product 
in the very same way. No wonder 
then that Canadian cheese and the Vic
tory Loan go together.

Here is what Sir Thomas White said 
recently on this subject: "Take cheese,
for example. We have an exportable , , TT
surplus of Canadian cheese valued at caah for i1, and 30 asked for credit. Up- 
approximately M0,000.000. Last year °" Dominion Government then de- 
the Victory Loan made It possible to volved the respcms lnhty of advancing 
tell that surplus to the British Govern- "early 540 000,000. In order to finance 
ment tor cash; without the loan It the sale of the approximately 1,0.000.- 
would have wanted a market, Canadian °*t0 lbs. of cheese available. The Vic- 
cheeae has a high reputation In Great tory Loan made this possible.
Britain and it is most important» that 
Canadian farmers should have this 
market maintained. This year we hope 
to be in a position to effect the pur
chase of our entire exportable surplus 
In the same way. The demand will be 
just as keen since British soldiers and 
the home population are the consum-

producers will realize that 
been for the appointment

$2,000,467
24271,299
4,955,048

"The longer you are here the more 
you appreciate that you should be 
here and the gladder you are that you 
came to do your humble bit. If God 
sees fit we do not return, but rest 
out here, none need shed tears at 
home, or drop his head for us, for we 
shall go down laughing in the face of 
Fritz and be .glad to go out fighting 
him and what he means. The people 
back home can be assured that our 
jcb of fighting Fritz will he done right,

Great Britain likes our cheese and 
expressed a desire to secure the whole 
1917 exportable surplus product. But, 
in common with a number of other 
things, she was not in a position to pay It will thus be seen that the ad

vances to cover i xports of cheese, but
ter, eggs and condensed milk will pr ^ 
bably amount to over $50,000,000, as 
against $40,000,VUO last year. More 
money for this purpose is thus requit
ed from the coming Victory Loan than 
was received in 1917. It is also to bu 
observed that the financing of these 
additional exports will have the fur
ther effect of supi*orting more firmly 
the live-stock industry on which so

How it Was Handled.

The work of handling the exportable 
surplus was entrusted to a Cheese 
Commission, consisting of three mem 
hers, one nominated by the British and 
the other two by the Canadian Govern-

Other Work Done.

1

?>:L i:P. •V.A MM
since war began 
valued at $13.v00.'"'00 have been bought, 
all of which lias been financed by the 
Dominion. The value of oats bought 
is placed at $44,000,000 to say noth- 

of carrying charges, etc. Of Hour 
have been bought and 

connection it may be

à
: ing

12,000,000 ha, 
shipped. In t 
also added that the Dairy Branch is 
supplying hay to the United States 
Government for a number of their mil
itary camps. To date 123,000 tons, val
ued at $2.100,00V have been purchased 
and shipped across the line. Last 
year a large quantity of hay was also 
bought for France. More Is being 
bought this full.

.
gsil

lilr

mMl sp: 7

& Shall the Work Go On?1 It remains very largely with the peo
ple of the Dominion to say whether or 
not this work shall go on to the extent 
it has during the present year, to say 
nothing of the larger scale contemplat
ed. It cannot be too strongly impress- 
ed on them that the advances made to 
finance the operations of the several 
branches of industry will be in direct 
proportion to the funds made available 
by the 1918 Victory Loan. There is 
no other way through which the mon
ey may be had ; for Canada today can
not very well borrow abroad. So with 
the success ol’ the Victory Loan is 
bound up the question of continued 
good prices tor the Canadian, farmers

y mt*: j n I / /z « A
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"You’ll like the flavor"A
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s and poison from the livet 
ichy, Bilious, Constipated or 
i Sour, just take a Cascarcl 
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d are good, 
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SUITABLE GIBS FOR THE “SOLDIER BOY"
Will Be Found in Plenty Among Our Ample Stock. Some of Which Include:

A Wrist Watch 
Gold Signet Ring 
Cigarette Case
Pocket Collapsing Cup Match Box 
Safety Razor

Pocket Flask
Fountain Pen
Pocket Compass

Silver or Gold Pencil Case
Also Many Other Appropriate Articles.

FERGUSON & PAGE 41 KING STREET

Get Your Christmas Box Ready Now
For the Soldier Over There.

Here are a few suggestions in Furnishings. 

Khaki Wool Gloves 
Khaki Sox...................

85c. to $2.00 
60c. to $1.50

Khaki Mufflers in Silk and Wool .... $1.00 to $5.00
Khaki Handkerchiefs 1 5c. and up.

Underwear, Sweaters, Braces, etc.

W.E.WARD Semi-Ready Store
53 King Street

When Sending That
Christmas Package

DO NOT FORGET TO INCLUDE:

Note Paper 

Indelible Pencils 

Fountain Pens 

Eversharp Pencils

Writing Pads 

Envelopes

Canadian Pocket Diaries 
for 1919.

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St

AS USUAL . .

MULHOLLAND
Is to the front with suitable goods as gifts for the boys.

Khaki Handkerchiefs, Khaki Wool Gloves, 
field's Heavy Underwear, Khaki Heavy Socks, 
Unbreakabl 
for the Boy

Khaki Mufflers, Stan- 
Bachelor Buttons and 

e Mirrors: and a whole Store Full of other goods acceptable 
Under Fire.

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN.

No. 7 Witcrloo Street, Near Union Street
Take Advice and Call on This Firm.

and in the proper style."
So writes a U. S. soldier

"When you quit crying about fool- 
fromiisli discomforts and think of the wet

France, who says the result Is certain ] trenches.
if "you back at home hump your| "When you deny the rabid pacifist 
=omingatou»!'e 8UPP°rt ** “ j'«>* Pleasure ol your Mendshlp..

“In other words," says Sophie Irene! hen you keep the home fires 
Loeb, a New York writer, this sold- burning with love and send some of 
ier asks men and women "over here" Fl°w to the other side, 
to get behind him and his gun over "When you give up any selfish pur-
there.' " suit of gain and give yourself to your

"And just what may this mean— country, 
this getting behind the gun? Getting, "When you are over the military age 
behind the gun means j and enlist in some industry of

"When you invest every penny you| work 
can spare In Victory Bonds I -When you who are rich give free-
, When >’?u °?en the ly for the fight wherever you find

strange soldier as well as jour own. . . m h ,
"When you aid the mother who hasP1* money Wl11 help’ 

made the supreme sacrifice and sent! When you, young women, who are 
the son on whom she depends. | strong, leave your comfortable home,

"When you charge yourself with the and go to the crowded hospital, 
community duties of caring for the j "When the merchant puts his con- 
struggling families of the fighting s< ience in his cash register drawer and 
father or son. collects only the honest price for ne-

"Wlien you willingly give up sugar cessities of life, 
and wheat and other edibles which j “in a word you get behind the gun 
the Government most needs send to when you cease prating about patriot- 
the other side. ; ism and perform your particular part

"When you truly use your war pro-;|n winning the war " 
fits to aid the war.

"When you share your coal supply ! 
with the soldier’s family.

"When you give equal pay to the 
girl who has taken the place of the! CASTOR IA

Fcr Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

“When you voluntarily raise the, 
wages of the wage-earner in the ; 
families of fighting men

“When you send letters of cheer j Always bears 
to the soldiers and leave out all dis-

Signature of

xi

I ANT A CLAUS TO A SOLDIER’CT

l u- -i
endldl S ! 
iur exercise in 
ike â laxative 
ive ii GascareU 
you sleep.”
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#
AND THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS THAT CHRISTMAS GIVES YOU THE CHANCE

■ , ,

.X rr..~
Here is a Page With lists of the Many Tilings Our Boys at the Front Would like For Christmas. If You Have a Friend 
Over There, Send Something, You'll Live to Be Glad If You Do. Don't Put It 00. Do It Now.

: A

;i9ie. m*. •gp

do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

** I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 
like a knife through my back and side. 1 final!y lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but 1 would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of auy kind should try 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

■I

V* fSU:: '
4 J2L

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—*T suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that . 
I would have to go through an operation before I could /

^“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- f 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from / 
my troubles so I can do my house work without auy / ^ 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is afflicted with t 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkh; 
table Compound a trial and it will do as 
for them.’— Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 bth 
N. E., Canton, Ohio.

r V'x.
//o» XIre:

Mikham’s Vege- / 1 —
much /^r frf

n^L
Even/ Sick Woman ShomcPTrif

uI
f'Aj

LYDIA E. PINKH AM’S ^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation!

LYDIA E. PINKH AM MEDICINE CO. LYWN. MASS.

Gifts for Soldiers
In making up yiur Christmas parcels do not fail to 

include from our stock:

Pocket Novels, Playing Cards, Note Paper, Tab
lets, Envelopes, Pencils, Toilet Paper, Christmas Cards 
and Calendars. Fountain Pen with Ink Tablets.

56 King St.E.G. NELSON & CO.
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If for the past four years you have.en- 
joyed home comfort while others have,' 
been fighting on the batfletfield.sliew 

your keen appreciatrorr'Tiy buying
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SERBIAN HISTORY 
ONE OF SELF 

PRESERVATION

If"

A RELIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■1 ,

r.
■

rA Pure Hard Soa)k
-

HACK & UVERX STABLEAUTOMOBILES ENGRAVERS
Frauds S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
ENGINEER « 

No. 14 Church Street

That Country Helped to Keep 
Europe from Moslem Dom
ination—Sufferings Borne 
With Patience.

W*-LAIU> STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Storage S Specialty.

O. S. MCINTYRE,
M Sydney St. •Hione Main 1183-21.

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Bo irding and Livery StatE 

74 1-2 Cobur„ Street 
Phone M 1367. Maude of bhe finest gra.de )à 

materials with the laies 
type of machinery, corn- 
mined with m&ayye&rsj 
^experience in Mÿh fraudef 
^%Soa.pn?

ELECTRICAL C 3DS The history of Serbia has been one 
long chapter of endeavor to preserve 
itself-—and through itself, Europe also 
—from domination by the Moslem ln- 
vuder and to preserve its national in
terests from destruction at the hands 
of those whom it has protected with 
the blood of its people. Within the 
last four years it has been sacrificed 
by the shortsighted and temporising 
diplomatic policy of the Allies In the 
Balkans and almost annihilated by Its 
Magyar and Teutonic neighbors. Its 
sufferings it has borne with patience 
and it has maintained the determina
tion to retore, with the help of those 
who owe it reparation for its sacrifice 
to their supposed interests, its statue 
as * independent nation. Serbia le 
by all counts tho natural leader of the 
Jugo-Slav race. When the subjects of 
the obsolete and decaying empire of 
the Hapsburgs come to align them
selves ethnographically after the war 
Bosnia. Herzegovina and large districts 
in southern Hungary will gravitate, as 
a matter of course, into close alliance 
with Serbia. The new state of Jugo
slavia will be in many respects a glori
fied Serbia, though it will be a Serbia 
glorified by the recognition of equal 
r gilts within the new state for all Jugo
slavs, whether formerly Serbian or 
not.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Tales Stablebinders and printer, ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Ou Supplies.
'2 bone Main «71. «4 and 1» Dock St

i. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

SHOE REPAIRINGModem Artistic Work By and Auto Serviceanima Operators 14 Coburg street. t'ûune M. 2640npniCB.4 PitOMi'TL.X BILLED
THE McMiLLaN FKtSa

«8 Frinoa Win. Bu ’Rhone M. «140

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 4-1 I.

THOMAS A. SHORE
FARM MACHINERY 1 AX1 CAB AND LIVLiU S A ABLE

Right Opposite Union Depot 
iU Pouu Street.

BARRisiEKS i1‘iiune M. 206itOLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED

ING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 

SL John, N. B.
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

MILES b. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

>0 Princess St., St. John, ... B. 
, Money to Loan on Heal 

Estate.

JOHN GLYNN FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

12 Dorchestur Si.
Goacties ui atieauauce ui au boats 

and trams.

id. 1264

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING iHARNESSFORESTRY
CONTRACTORS

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goous at low pncea One cent pqr word each insertion. Discount of ' 

33 1-3 per cenL on advertisements running 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Tlmboi an*
Rulpwood Estimates. Forest Sap*
Advices on tho management o 
Woodlands; Timberlamu listed ft
suie. f HARNESS
Globe Atlantic Bldg., St. John, N jj ,

t o Box 6. Ottawa, untar! ( Horse Voilai ti and blankets
. ------ birst class lot or Auto ami tileigü

noues. ncpailAug piuiupuy uolie.

KANE RING onei. HORTON & SON. L.
General Contractors.

‘ no i-2 Pnnce William StreeL 
'Phone M. 2«Ui#-41.

9 AND 11 MAKivL,l NUduArtfc 
"Phoue Aiaiu

WANTEDAGENTS WANTEDW, H. ROWLZY. To the creation at the peace con
ference which will follow the destruc
tion of the power of Prussianism in Eu
rope of the an independent Jugo-Slav 
state the Entente Allies are pledged, 
formally and iqsscapeably. For long 
the «tumbling block in the path which 
is clearly pointed out to them by the 
principles for which they are fighting 
was the attitude of the 1 talion govern
ment. Not that Italy desired to de
prive Serbia of its pre-war status or the 
satisfaction of its natural aspirations, 
which, indeed, had a close parallel in 
t lose of Italy itself. But the fundamen
tal issue at stake in the struggle had 
not been sufficiently clarified; it was 
difficult to realize that, in supporting 
the right of all nations, great and 
small, to self-determination and self- 
government, the Allied peoples had 
committed themselves to the appli
cation of a principle which would, in 
practice, render impossible any of 
those convenient dispositions of terri
tory to which diplomacy had previous
ly been accustomed to resort in order 
to maintain a delicate and insecure 
balance of power" in Europe.
Italy has, in common with its 

allies, come fo realize the necessity 
for satisfying the aspirations of the 
Jugo-Slav race for freedom to de
velop Its national, its political and 
its economic life. The recognition 
was recently formally embodied in a 
public statement by the Italian gov
ernment which ought to be recogniz
ed among the civilized peoples as the 
liberal deed which it actually is.

‘‘The Council resolves," the de
claration says, "to inform the Allies' 
‘governments that the Italian Gov
ernment regards the movement of 

“the Jugo-Slav peoples for the con
quest of their independence, and for 
‘‘their constitution into a free state, 
“as corresponding to the principles 
"for which the Entente Is fighting 
"and also to the aims of a just and 
“lasting peace."

SeLf-intereet is a powerful in
fluence in determining the policies of 
nations which it is not always easy 
to subordinate to principle. Frequently 
the self-interest of nations, as of indi
viduals, blinds them unconsciously to 
themselves, to the justice of the claims 
of others. Italy may be pardoned for 
finding it hard to recognize the inher
ent Justice of a claim which must to 
some extent circumscribe its own im
portance and limit its influence in the 
Adriatic, to which sea the new Jugo
slav state must have full access and 
upon which it must have equal rights 
with its neighbors if its economic and 
political independence is to be more 
than a polite fiction.

This statement of the Italian gov
ernment will go far to remove one of 
the mony difficulties which the re
settlement of the Balkans and the 
satisfaction of the legitimate aspira
tions of the subject races of Austria- 
Hungary involve, 
nearest and most powerful neighbor 
under post-war conditions, of the new 

has adopted in advance

Caipenter and Builder. House Raising 
fnd Moving a Specially. 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 
w. 461-21; resilience and snop—44. 

Rodney Street, West tit, Juan.

CARPENTERS AND La- 
BORERS FOK WORK ... 
LAHltilllim

AGENTS WANTED— Agent. IS • 
«lay selling mendets, which mends 
granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
Units, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement ui soiuer 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com 
pany, collingwood, Ontario.

FIRE INSURANCE R. J. CuKKlii
l'uouti M 1146.467 Main tit.

UKUUlYvo. ,

rtH'LI rvAlYC. Hi lUlNv,, ^ JfWESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont.

R. W W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

J ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamovrutin 

Metal Weather strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind anu dust arounu 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL 'Phone 247s.

j ikons a::d mu a*
iHXlWL wm. oi.AGENTS — Salary and commission, 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only jy us—Sold only by our Ageuts. 
Elegant tree samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

j uu or&ss - -
ors, J Tons Rope 
uuiumg airings, 
ior doilies lines, etc., vaavus, to vovei 
a iigoua, bouta, engines, etc.,; u.
second hand.

Ends, suitable ior 
i run Rope, a ui table

Vv ANT fc w—-LrUt
toinpau/ .a 

wrapping payer, payer bags, etc, Cu«a 
template .opening uruucr», u.rjma 
atocrt ior uistrioutiun uitn 
S., and P. K. 1., are open ior u im0ni 
energetic manager, one eupuuic vi 
overseeing omc6 and salesmen, uuu1 
approaching the Jobbing trade, 
with established

1VIMIVAUC.H 
taiio manmaciunng

—FOR—

Insurance 1 h.
—SEE US—

i' rank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone £1. 653.

JOHN McUOLDRICK
66 Smythe Street FOR SALEmiresISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

HOTELS
. . prelerruu.
Apply stating experience, reference, 
ana salary required. Apply box 
care of Standard.

JEWELERS FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Ayr
shire Bull 2 1-2 years, quiet, well bred 
animal, Reg. name White Prince. 
Apply Thos. Pettigrew, Jacquet River, 
N. iB.

POYAS & CO., King Squt,
Full lines 01 Jewelry and Watches.

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2688-11
WANTED.—ioung women, as ,, . 

P::- Training School. ‘ Apply to u 
perintendent. ennat 
City, N. J.

HUGH H. McLELLAN JCAm*r nrwil* wid MneMi Ms FOR SALE.—Will sell my fast driv
ing bay mare, buggy and harness, 
cheap for Immediate sale, going 
south. Mare sound, gentle and am
bitious. Mr. Râe, Park Hotel.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. 
E. R. Reid, President 

E M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1742.

Fire Insurance. 
°hone M. '2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

LADUtOO

WANTED—Harness Makers, lamp 
bell or Union macüino o| raluia.. 
club ' ag makers. Apply naga .. 
son Company Limited, -Uawa,

EXTENSION
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”LADDERS

ALL Slîdkîâ

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 
139 Princess Street, 5t. John

PATRIOTIC, STEADY, well paid em
ployment at home, In war or peace, 
times—knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto Knitter. Particul
ars, today, 3c. stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C66, 6U7 College, 
Toronto, Ont.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. SL J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

I EN INSURANCE 0.1
IFIRE ONLY) H

3 Security Exceeds One Hun- r 
Jr dreil Million Dollars. %
I C.LL. Jarvis & Son, !|

Provincial Agents. (M

WANTED—Second hand Peru*.... 
kerosene oil stove with 
and
street, in rear .

two bum
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Rc 

'Phone 2129

without oven. Call z.o
;

; WANTED — Experienced 
fitters. Apply F. at. Pierre, 
Foreman, Robb Eugmeenug 
Amherst, N. S.

sjn luiktci 
i>yi ibiuviMANILLA CORDAGE

ROYAL HOTEL YOUR MONEY, spend it right, by 
getting the Right Writer, The Rem
ington Typewriter. A. Milne Frasei. 
James A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock Street, 
St. John, N.B.

Galvanized and Buica Steel Wire 
Rope, uaauin, inch, 
r logo, lac aio LJioc iu, and mo tor lioai 
Suppues.

GvRtNEY RAIxULS AND STOVES 
AaND 1 U\ VV ARE

J. briAiNt. oi CO.
I? Wti.-L

, one,, Pamts, Vv ANTfcD——Secoilu 
Teacher for District .No. i 
stauug salary to A. O. ua«,c "I.
Wickham. Queens Co., N. B.

King Street 
SL John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD

EDWARD BATES
zCarpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Lie. 
1 Special attention given to alteration» 

and repairs to houses aim stores.

6U Duke Street. Rhone M
ST. JOHN. N. b.

AUTO INSUi-a.-nCL 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

WANTED—Teacher to*
8, Parish of Hampstuau «v. ^
üppiy s.aung saiai-y u setu Decuug. 
Secy., irusiees.
Queens County, N. B.

Viaiiiut .SoSaskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachera 
Hignest salaries. Free Registration

/MISCELLANEOUS. .ret,.
«

FREE DEVELOPING when yo 
der 1 dozen pictures irem a 6 
film. Prices 40c., 50c., 60c. per 
Send money with films to Wt 
SL John, N. B.

u or- 
expo, 

dozen, 
iiason'd.

MACIGNERYCANDY MANUFACTURER w aim à fco—Brlgut, a<;U>e 
every village and town in *\eu Li 
wick to

NOTICE
All in One Tolicy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macddkiald & Son,

Provir 1 Agents. 
'Phone 1 336.

earn pucaet money 
pleasant occupation, if you 
bitious write at once to Opportun ,, 
Box 1109, Si. John, aakins lui . 
ticulare

J. t RLU W ILLlAlVibUN
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steaiuooat, Mill ana General 
Repair Work.

lNLlAN'TO v\ *•», ST. JOHN, ti. B. 
Phoned ; M. 22»; Reyluonce, M. 2268.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the application made this day to the 
New Brunswick Board of Commission
ers of Public Utilities, by the New 
Brunswick Power Company, praying 
tor leave to discontinue its service 
down Rodney Wharf, and to remove 
its tracks and trestle therefrom, will be 

Wednesday, the 27th day of

“G. B. " 
CHOCOLATES

l The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

rC>ur Name a Guarantee ot the
_ Finest Materials.

GANONG dROl..
,_ St. Stephen, N. B.

t'ooo itoam mceude No. ir-264.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, and all 

string Instruments and Bows repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.

T

MALE HELP WANTED
heard on
November, A. D., 1918, at 10.30 of the 
clock in the forenoon, in the Govern
ment Rooms in the City of Saint John, 
when and where all parties interested 
may attend and be heard.

Dated this 23rd day of October, A. D. 
1918.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
11S61).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,OOU,UOO. 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. F JUNK * SON.

Brancu Manager

NERVOUS DISEASES MEN—Age 17 to 65. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; 
investigations, reports. Salaries', im
penses American Foreign Detect! m 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

make sec re.
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electrical 

Treats allSpecialist and Masseur, 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

aiaxia, . paralysis, sciatica. 
Special treatment for

me tor
rneumatism. 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Faclal blemishes ot all kinds

SL John
FEMALE HELP WANTEDBy order of the board,

It means that the
CUSTOM ihU-OKs

removed. 4t> King Square. NOTICE EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare, time, 
writing for newspapers, magazines 
Experience unnecessary ; details free. 
Press Syndicate, 210, St. Louis, Mo.

GROCERIES
Jugo-Slav state 
an altitude of sympathy and co-opera
tion which will produce the most bene
ficial results during the processes of 
pacification, reconstruction and estab
lishment of much-needed political sta
bility in the states touching the east- 

shore ot the Adriatic Sea. It is

FOURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now prepared 
to bill owlers for 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is Important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

K. TRAIN uR, Custom Tailor 
Successor u> su. Mct'aiTlauu.

Clothes cleaned, r res oca
OPTICIANSWe have for Saturday 

Great assortment of 
Poultry

J. I. DAVIS & SON
.Main 368—362

jT
riopaireu

Goods caLeu 1er auu ueaveieU.
<52 Prtncess ùlreei.

* For reliable nad professional 
service can at Exhibition Association«satisfaction guoianieed 

Telephone main xois-*i. S. GOLDFEATHER
proof positive of the essential sound
ness of Italian democracy and the sin
cerity of Italy’s professions of faith 
in the principles for which the Demo
cratic Alliance stands. And it secures 
to Serbia well-deserved compensation 
—so far as its sufferings can ever be 
compensated—for what it has under
gone rather than forego its rights 
Winnipeg Free Press.

aoS Mam Street.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8—30933.
146 Mill Street 

Out of the mgu rent dis trice 
Phone M. 3604.

The Annual Meeting of the Exhibi
tion Association of the City and Coun 
ty of SL John will be held ht the office 
of the Secretary, 147 Prince Wm 
Street, SL John, on Tuesday, Novem 
ber 12, 1918, at 3 p in.

By order,

COAL AND WOOD

é£OLWLlL FUU- vU., lid. 
t Coal and runuuug 
L UNION » 1 Kl-.r i ,

Poone W. Iy.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain StreeL
T. DONOVAN & SON PATENTS

Groceries and iVleati
203 Queen Street, West End 

Phone West 206.
Canada Food Board License «No. 8-8866

FETÜERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The oid etitauusned firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Builumg, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 61 
Liigiu tareeL offices throughout Can- 
aua isookiet free.

When ordering goods by mail send 
a Dominion Express Money Order.

H A. PORTER,
Secretary.

Vv . th.

ST. GEORGE EARLY CLOSING OF
RAILWAY FREIGHT SHEDS.

The Annual Meeting of the Prince 
William Apartments, Limited, will be 
held in th 
Room 16,
Monday, the 11th day of Novembe. 
at four o’clock in the afternoon.

L. P. D. TILLEY.
Managing Director

H. A. DUi iLK. ï
Successor tu 

F C. MESSEDuEix

375 HayniviTFLct oqqare 
’Phone >UiU.

St. George. Nov. 6—Miss Ray Caw
ley, who has been suffering from a 
slight attack of the Spanish "Flu” in 
St. John, arrived home on Tuesday to 
spend a week before returning to work.

Miss Edith Penney and Mr. Bever
ly Feeney, accompanied by their mo
ther, Mrs. John Feeney, came home 
from Fredericton on Tuesday.
Feeney has Just recovered from an 
illness of diphtheria and Influenza.

Thomas J. O’Brien, who was trans
ferred to a branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at East Florenceville, last week, 
returned home on Tuesday, threatened 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Cecil Orr of Bonny River, was 
a guest this week of Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Gratton. s

JOS. L .VicKENNA 
Gro—...26 id Provisions 

WATERLOO SI RE 
'Phone M. 1412

office of the company, 
39 Princes» Street, on&

PLUMBLTT Order of Railway War Board, Not to 
~~ be Effective until Jan. 1, 1919.

The Canadian Railway War Board 
has extended the time for their re
cent order regarding the early closing 
of railway freight sheds until January 
IsL 1919, and the public is therefore 
advised that on the Canadian Govern
ment Railway lines the regulations at 
present governing the opening and 
closing of freight sheds will pontinue 
in force until that date.

COAL, /-.« iJ
jj WM. E. EMd.vdo.4

lumber an*! Genera.
Hardware

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN.

November 6th, 1918.Food Board License No. 8-26056

Miss
DENTISTS HORSES PERSONAL•Phone W. 176

STOVES AND RANGES

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN .

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also lor hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 150 Union SL 
’Plioue Main 1667.

Why not marry widow worth $10,00 
to $60,000 If you need a helping .land 
Write, Messenger, Box 584, Los An 
geles, Cal.

Widow, 36, worth $37,000, income 
$5,000 yearly, and many others, aux 
long to marry. Mrs. Warn. 2216 S 
Temple street, Los Angeles, Cal.

influenza In the town of Newcastle the 
last few days, the epidemic still claims 
its victims In the outlying districts.

George Stewart of Boom Ro%d, son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Stewart, died of 

THU w«w PRENOM NEMEDT. Nekcastle', Nor. 4—About $1,600 was pneumonia Saturday. He waa 20 years THERAPION No 1 subscribed Friday to the Victory Loan of age, and leaves his parents, and the 
TUCD ADIAIÜ lUn'o in Wus: Northumberland. Tne results following sister and brothers:. Mary 

V* of last report were: Newcastle, $23,- (Mrs. Elmer Allison), Whitneyvitye;TM ERA PION No. 3 S00; BlissOeld, $11,750! North Esk, Pte. Robert of the 1st N. B. Depot But-
Me. l for Bladder Cttanî. Tio. * for blood a fr,(ooO; Ludlow, $3,900; Derby, $1,250; talion, Sussex; Russell, John and Wtt 

Blackvllle, $50; Bank of N. S., $7,700; (bur at home. Interment was in St 
DRi.BCLKRcu«ti.co.,HuveniackRti..N wxuadn. «Royal Bank, $1.500. Total $50,600. 'Hillllp s Presbyterian Cemetery, Wbit- 
•wTeovf.btamK.*wi*£dToairvihVpt/'in» While there has been no death from neyvllle, Sunday morning.

HO T )
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINU 

688 MAIN STREET NEWCASTLE
VICTORIA HO TEL Paul F. Blanche! C/ ELEVATORS OIL HEATERS.

Better now than ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD , 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10—3466.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living-room, and saves coat #

They are safe, convenient and econ- 
in and sée 'them.

We manufacture Electric Frelgut,
Bftftenger, Hand Power, Dumb Watt- Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St Jphn and Rothesay
omical. Come£.S. STEPHENSON & CO.

m . Wt. JOHN, W. B.
A. M. ROWAN,

Phone Main 898881 Main Street

litI
71V*
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I You

I mete « ut.mn pis
I throw the pledge i 
above a .had where 

4 that’» kuttur. I liai 
v dilly feasts, I burn 

erery hoar to Ood : 
Ood I defy—that’, 
the sacred cause of 
kultur. 
eyes; I swear to al 
wrong and foul, of 
while subjects how 
stroyed, the ffair fle 
coyed—that's kultui 
conscience, truth or

I claim tin

Music
War Responsible

Expensive G 
Even More Mi

When the war brok 
threé years ago a wa 
engulfed the musicit 
try Famous and oba< 
forward to lean days

And the lean

\

the dearth of music 
steal os employing hit 
were dropped from s 
it is true, but on the 
Cross concerts and r 
all kinds crowded < 
public attention and : 
ists, of course, neith 
received much for tt 
these events.

The Birmingham ai 
Festivals, which wou 
the services of hundr 

j were also cancelled, 1 
^cities nor any of the < 
®of England have suffi 
^toe in music. On the 

tng tunes and recruit 
degrees of merit begi 
tno&phere from the 
war. New songs eve 
Ikhed faster than ti 
track of. Indeed thei 
to believe that there 
sic in England and n 
ticlpation in it on t 
people than there wa

Social
What a poor custoi 

be for a merchant in 
particularly for a mei 
If social intercourse

1

pie were to be rest 
only take a short th 
primitive 
This prospect was b 
tention last week by 
merchant who said th 
nowadays went to i

cave-dwel

theatres, a very larg 
people had lost an 
The mechanic 'who 
week went to a nwn 

\ eequently needed a 
goes home and siti 
without a collar at 
he used to drop in ; 
parlor and get his 
he has also lost his 
and his ne-sd tfor b 
been reduced td^the 
consequence the sto 
iug the loss keenly.

4^ In ordinary times 
ize what a close rel 
between intellecturaJ 
activities on the one 
on the other. The n 
the sl-oe factory, the 

> -ther kind of

\

it any
things which people 
ent for his employai 
of people to mix wit 
the person who can: 
era begins to lose ii 
Bonal appearance. 1 
lions of life one woul

Our Siil

The sky was cloud 
Ing. It was sunrise, i 
been a sun, but da 
where in sight.

Two solitary tlgur 
riously against the 
they approach they 
the discriminating i 
them the solitary i 
Hook and the sollta 
handle Tordle. 
each is stern, well 
and they nod curtly 

“A fine monfiug 
said Hook with a sa 

The other’s lip c 
though he could hai 

“Forty paces?" hi 
“Suits me," repli 

ehorterly.
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CAP’Sii

:

A
>'

M..

TIRES
REPAIRED

We have recently installed one 
of the largest and 
machines In Eastern Canada, for 
retreading and vulcanizing ti 
With our skilled mechanics, who 

operating this plant, we are 
now in a position to give you the 
most up-to-date work, and 
service yet offered to automovie 
owners.

Send in your tires and tubes, 
we pay expressage one way.

up-to-date

UNITED MITO TIRE CO.. LTD.
104 Duke Street. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Strec.
COce Hours: » s. m. to ». p. hi.

WWhwwaiwwwi»» awl

CATARRH

,24 Hours

V

X

t‘KIHG of bun:

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :— ^

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have, some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

* iT4 ' *
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36, worth 637,000, 
rly, and many others, 
uury. Mrs. Warn, *216 S 
•eet, Los Angeles, Cal.

Income

ni F. Blanche!
tcred Accountant
PHONB CONNECTION

phn and Rothesay

PERSONAL
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- Irttzzzzrrd±ws:
I make a solemn pledge today,» and later think it m|y not pay, whereat 
I throw the pledge away^-thaVa kultur. I see the Red Cross banner fly 
above a shed where sick men lie; I bomb the shed, and they all die; 

jt timt's kultur. I line myself with brutes arid beasts,.! give the vultures 
\ dally feasts, I burn down ohurcfbee, hang the priests—that’s kultur. At 

every hour to God I cry, I'm always pointing to tt*e sky; in every act 
God I defy—that’s kultur. I send my neighbors’ fons to fight against 
the sacred cause of right; but mine are safe at honje each night—that’s 
kultur. I claim that butclyiry la wise, that tears are good for human 
eyes; 1 swear to all ungodly lies—that’s kultur. Oh, think of all that’s 
wrong and foul, of sins that travel cheek by jowl/ of kings who strut 
while subjects howl—that’s kultur. And think o< all the homes de-j 
stroyed, the (fair fields now an aching void, of thebe by treachery de
coyed—that's kultur. There Is an evil fiend abroad _that_ knows no
conscience, truth or God; we go to strike It to the spd: It’s kulturJ

v ■ „ * x. We do things because we are spurred to
The late Senator Tillman had but one eye. Few knew kow he 4MI 

It It Is interesting to know, however, that he lost It by reading and 
studying Greek and Latin by the light of a pine knot in his early youth. 
The smoke Injured his eye and he lost its entire use.

But that was only a prod to such a man. And he rose from the 
poorest circumstances to the office of Governor of his state and finally 
to the honor of United States Senator, which office he filled with great 
credit and ability, respected at the last by friends and foes.

Prescott, the great historian, was totally blind. So was Milton. The 
great preacher. Dr. Henson, had but one eye. And the late Joseph Pul
itzer, the founder of the New York World was totally blind and racked 
with bodily pain for his last twenty years. Theodore Roosevelt haâ the 
use of but one eye, tho few knew ituntil years after he lost tta use.

I recently read of a man named Downing, a Minnesota banker, who 
has made a wonderful success of life, though he is almost all cripple 
This is what he says: “A man is worth about a dollar and a half a day; 
from his neck up, he may be worth a hundred thousand dollars a year.”

So long as you have your head, and your brains are healthy, you 
may treat with the Immortal gods, and worry not.

Soatk j
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Rann-Dom Reels
THE TAIL LIGHT.Music in England1

War Responsible for Fewer dd c,..,,. Prtf.^o M»d.m Mu-

The new typG of music may not be 
of the finest quality. Much at it, In 
fact, Is simply trash that cannot sur
vive long amoqg a people known for 
their appreciation of music if not for 
their creattvenêss in that art. Ou the 
other hand, the new stimulue to music 
has led to the ‘ discovery'’ of a fair
ly large number of 
composers and the rediscovery of some 
earlier and forgotten ones.

Their works, together with those of 
some new French and Russian com
posers, the classics, and of course pa
triotic music makes up the musical 
fare of the Êngllsh people 
British conservatism has not permit
ted the sacrifice of the long-honored 
Beethoven, Lisee-1 and Schubert, pos
sibly because, being 
ters are no longer “enemy aliens.”

But the controversy over the music 
of living enemy aliens is still unset
tled.
relegate to the
ernism in music, whatever its nation
ality. Programmes planned to include 
the modern symphonies are changed 
or postponed and In the opera houses 
only the old favorites are given. When 
the desire for great types of modern 
music returns, as it no doubt will af- 

it is almost certain that 
assiduously 

French, Russian

The Tail Light is something which hold just before the car enters, some 
' village with a lynx-eyed constable who 
knows that the town treasury Is gasp
ing for breath. When the constable 
observes the cold, vacant stars of a 
defunct Tail Light, he leads the tour
ist up to the nearest justice of the 

bright, tireless peace and collects enough currency to 
every auto- heat the town hall for six months. As 

if this were not enough, the tourist is 
obliged to have the Tail Light tom 
down from the place of beginning by 
a crude but well-meaning mechanic 
who was taught not to move off a walk.

The Tail Light law may be all 
right, but it should be amended so 
a.< to include the top buggy, the 
lumber wagon and the pedestrian who 
crosses the street with both eyes shut. 
If every top buggy were required to 
carry a sparkling Tail Light, fewer 

to its people would bo disturbed while spoon- 
ected ing in a friendly and amicable niannat 

by having a rear wheel torn off by the 
light-hearted speed demon.

is attached to an automobile so that 
the village constable may not run 
out of work.

When the automobile was in
vented it did not have any kind of a 
light except the light of hope. But 
after a while some 
legislator decided that 
mobile should have a light in the rear, 
so that the high-spirited plow horse 
might not run into it and have his fea
tures permanently spoiled. As a result 
of this wise action we have yet to read 
of the first Instance in which a six- 
sixty touring çar has been run down 
by a fleet grade Percheron and had its 
spinal column caved in.

The Tail Light is Intended to be 
used after dark, but the only good 
use which has ever been found for 
it is to drain the storage battery 
last, flickering dregs. It is coüh 
with the battery by a long wire with 
loose teeth, which always let go their

Expensive Concerts, But
Even More Music.

When the war broke out in England 
three years ago a wave of pesslmfsm 
engulfed the musicians of that coun
try Famous and obscure alike looked 
forward to lean days and a dearth of

And the lean 
the dearth of music Fashionable mu
sicales employing high priced artiste 
were dropped from society’s program 
it is true, but on the otiler band Red 
Cross concerts and relief benefits of 
all kinds crowded one another for 
public attention and support. The art
ists, of course, neither expected nor 
received much for their services at 
these events.

The Birmingham and the Sheffield 
Festivals, which would have required 
the services of hundreds of musicians 

. were also cancelled, but neither these 
^cities nor any of the other large towns 
®of England have suffered from a fam
ine in music. On the contrary, march

ing tunes and recruiting ballads of aJl 
degrees of merit began to fill the at
mosphere from the first day of the 
war. New songs even today are pub
lished faster than they can be kept 
track of. Indeed there is good reason 
to believe that there is now more mu
sic in England and more general par
ticipation in it on the part of the 
people than there was in peace times.

Ek USING !
young English

n. Discount oi 
ta running one 
nee. Minimum 
ints.

days came; but not

WANTED
dead, these mas-

PENTERS AND La- 
ts fok work ... 
mow
Ktit KilNva,

nee mu. oi.

The tendency, however, is to 
background all mod-!UKUUWvo. ,

Flying in 1918-1919
“Ten thousand feet was then the 

highest flight. Today wo are doing 
26,000. And while forty miles an hour 
was then the highest speed, today we 
are approaching 160.

“The British army in France began 
with only 36 planes. I may not give 
the number today, but it is huge."

Long flights—to and from America, 
for instance—would be possible after 

tion expert. the war, Lord Montagu said, adding
“When the Wright brothers visited that he himself hoped some day to fly 

Europe ten years ago," he said, “the to India. For long-distance hying, 
airplane engines were of 24 horse- however, he continued it would be ne- 
power in some cases, and the air- cessary to evolve a silent engine, for 
plane’s carrying capacity has increased the public would not be willing to take 
irom about 126 pounds to 3 1-2 tons. lengthy trips in noisy airplanes.

Marvelous Development of- 
the Airplane in Ten Years.

,Vv ANT tw-—liitt t,u
.nuiuciurmg 
payer, payer bugo, etc, Uuu 
/opening

company .a

THE EVENING STORYter the war, 
the British pqblic will 
cultivate the nerw 
and Italian, schools and with equal 
firmness resist the charms of mufetc 
"made in Germany.”

vrancu, 
uistnuutioa over 
E. 1., are open lor a uusi,i 
manager, oue capuuie vt 

l oiuc6 and salesmen, uuu1 
ag the joublug tijade. 
aolished

Cat i)
London, Oct 30—No other develop

ment in human history has shown so 
remarkable results as hae flying in tho 
last ten years, says Lord Montagu 
Beaulieu, a British scientist and avia-

reaclied the door at the end of the 
hall which led into the kitchen, 
smelt her jelly burning, 
with the first whiff of it in her nos
trils. she heard a step on the porch. 
With fear flying to her heart, she 
looked round and saw—the lunatic!

He was leering at her and fumbling 
the catch at the screen door. It came 
to Aurelia with 
that up to that instant she bad 
gotten that the catch 
worthy and sometimes failed to se-

hlm.
not comprehend a word he was saying. 
Then she saw the screen door epen 
and him enter.

Up to that instant Aurelia had been 
the most timid woman that ever lived.

She 
And then,A Lunatic At Large.truue preierrea. 

ting experience, references 
Y required. Apply box 
midard. Social Intercourse jun.’ I guess I'd know him in time 

to run if 1 saw him," she thought.
Aurelia was small and fair and frail 

with light blue eyes, wispy light hair 
and a vanishing chin. She was as 
helpless and gentle and appealing as 
a month old kitten. She had lived 
on a farm all her life until she moved 
into the town after the death of her 
father, and she had a nice bit of pro
perty which produced an income suffic
ient for all her simple needs. With 
her lived her niece, Nina Everett. Nina 
taught the primary grade in the vil
lage school. She was a gay, young. „ . , „
tease who made life interesting for her But when she saw that strange man
sedate little aunt. At resent she was lrol(lly enterlnR' wl,h d,rerul

perlia

Aurelia Judd was making currant 
Jelly that morning and singing in a 

■ contented monotone when the screen 
to become like a man who goes into door flapped and Mrs. Culver entered 
the woods fishing or hunting; who, the j the j^tchen. Her apron was unpinned 
first day shaves by force of habit, the an(j jjer haIr stringy with heat, hurry, 

thereafter does an(j portentous news.
"Tom Turk's out again!” she ex

claimed.
Aurelia, consulting her jelly bag, 

which she ha dsuspended upon the 
No broomstick between two chaire, look

ed up bewildered. “Out?" she ex
claimed.

“Yes, out of the asylum. And he's 
on the rampage worse than ever." 
Mrs. Culver sat down, picked up a pa
per, and began to fan herself.

“My land!" Aurelia looked about at 
her screen windows and doors. "I bet 
my front door is unlocked this min
ute,” she said.

"You better lock it and keep it 
locked, that’s all I can tell you," re
turned Mrs. Culver grimly, 
wouldn’t think anything of coming 
right in if he saw lit. You know, he 
used to live in this neighborhood, and 
I suppose it seems kinda natural for 

to come back to it.”
“I never happened to see him.” Au

relia said. "What does he look like?”
he’s tall and straight as an 
Mrs. Culver had not a gift

—Xoun& women, ab H . 
lining School. 1 Apply tu u 

liiribi ilospit.i., un» j

What a poor customer a man would 
be for a merchant in the country, and a sickening pang 

for-
was untrust-I particularly for a merchant In the city, 

If social Intercourse with other peo
ple were to be restricted, 
only take a short time to go back to 
primitive
This prospect was brought to our at
tention last week by a Halifax retail 
merchant who said that because no one 
nowadays went to church or to the 
theatres, a very large number of the 
people had lost an interest in dress. 
The mechanic 'who once or twice a 
week went to a movie show and con- 

\ eequently needed a clean collar, now 
1 home and sits about, possibly

second day misses it, 
not look at hlB razor again until the all burned ub and your kitchen reek- she had hysterics. - She shrieked and

ing with smoke! Are you sick or wept and mopped herself with her
what?” apron. And Aurelia, chastened,

Aurelia staggered up. "Oh, Mrs. knew as she beheld her that before
Culver,” she began. "Never mind the night the whole neighborhood wofld
jell------” be likewise laughing.

“Well, I did mind," Mrs. Culver After Mrs. Culver went out Aurelia 
She flung open the front set about repairing the damage of

door. My land, it's like an oven in the burned jelly and getting a grip
here1 And all that Jell burned to a upon her singing nerves, 

her courage rose. She felt crisp!” The postman was making his sec-
eeks burning where they had "Did you see him?” asked Aurelia, ond visit that afternoon before Au-

chilled before. She did not scream; "Him? Who?” relia thought of the mail she had not
she merely reached out and grasped "The lunatic.” leathered that morning. She went out
the first weapon h<*r hand touched. "You mean Tom Turk? No, I didn’t to the box and found at the very hot-

It was the shillaleh that lier grand- neg him. 'cause he ain't here. They tom an eagerly waited letter from 
father had brought with him from took him hack to the asylum on the Nina, which she had left there all
Ireland—the one heirloom that Aure-; 7 o'clock train this morning. Mary day. She sat down in a porch chair
lia had received from him. It was j Sears Just phoned over to tell me. and opened it. Nina was having a

delightful time at Kate Pratt's >ouse 
party.
else she told this.

"There was an agent at Kate's 
yesterday selling preserving kettles, 
the best I ever saw for the price. Mrs. 

I Pratt bought three. I was tempted to 
I lmy one for you and send it to you by 
j parcel post, for 1 knew 1t was Just 
about time for the currants to be made 
into Jelly; then the man said he was 

| coming to our place next stop. I ask 
ed him to call and see you. for you'd 
be sure to take one of the kettles. He 

! ought to arrive some time Thursday f 
hope it won't be too late for the Jelly ”

I The hand that held the letter «rook 
She had still-

îD—Harness Makers, Lump
lion machine o; raturs.........
makers. Applj nogu *.■ 
any Limited, - ttawa, Om.

She stood inanely staring at 
She heard his voice, but she did

It would trip is over.
We are being counselled in these 

days that we must save; that we 
must not buy this or 
doubt there is a great deal of sav
ing that could be done without affect
ing necessary industries, but If wo 
were to carry on saving so far that 
we should not' have any churches or 
theatres, any public meetings, or soc
ial gatherings, it would only be i ques
tion of time until a lot of people would 
bo out of a Job. They would not have 
anything to do, because nobody would 
want to buy the things they produce.
The fact is that an ideal industrial 
world is one wherein everybody is able 
to sell the prdducts of his own hands 
in sufficient quantities to buy all lie 
needs of the products of other hands, 
which means that the more each class 
can buy from the other classes, the bet- hlm 
ter o’ff in turn must both be. We shall 
probably have to face a good many 
or these questions in the future more 
closely than wq have done yet. Audi we 
shall be called, upon to save and lend 
to the Government. We must not, 
however, forget that in an ideal world 
Labor must be kept employed at a fair 
return and that if we all go so far In 
our savings as" to cut out everything 
but what are called essentials of liv
ing, very shortly our earnings will be 
cut down to a corresponding degree.

conditions.cave-dwelling
that

•D—Second hand rensu. 
oil stove with 
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:goes
without a collar at all; and where 
he used to drop in at the shoe shine 
parlor and get his boots blackened, 
he has also lost his interest in that; 
and his ne-id lor better clothes has 
been reduced td^the minimum. As a 
consequence the store keeper is feel- 

.1 iug the loss keenly.
^ In ordinary times one does not real- 
^ ize what a close relationship there is 

between intellectural and recreational 
activities on the one side and business 
on the other. The man who works in 
the st-oe factory, the collar factory, Vi
an y -Hier kind of a factory making 
things which people wear, is depend
ent for his employment on the ability 
of people to mix with ohe another, for 
the person who cannot mix with oth- 

begins to lose interest in his per
sonal appearance. Under such condi
tions of life one would have a tendency

m
--- titoCOÜU 1

or District No 
laiy to A. t). Va„c ^ 
Queens Co., N. B. Wl“He

massive, nobby, and built of redoubt
able blackthorn. Once upon a time, 
Aurelia remembered dimly, it had 
beaten an aggressive landlord to a 
pulp. If it could subdue a landlord 
in the days when landlords were kings, 
it ought to be able to at least intimi
date a lunatic who seemed capable of I 
little more than mumbling and grin-

After she had told everything

w
t>—Teaciim iu*
>t Hiuupsiuau *v. ...

VltiLliCt .w
/A/ m

mi-'A

!tog salary u tietu Dei^oug. 
rustees «

N B. rti

r\\ f.
unty,

“Why,
Injun.”
for description. "He's got black hair.
He ain’t what you’d call bad looking, 
and I don't know as you'd notice any
thing queer about him just seeing 
him for the first time. But they say 
he’s dangerous when lie's aroused.”

“How in the world does lie get 
out?" tldgeteil Aurelia.

“It’s his mother. She goes and 
pleads with the authorities, and they 
let him go till they can't stand it any 
longer; then they put him in again.
I thought you knew all about it."

“No." Aurelia shook her head. “It 
all happened before I canto here from 
Hartwick. I've never seen him. I
hope I never shall. I'm awful afraid crazy Tom Turk, for Nina had lots of 
of crazy folks.” cool courage. "It was every bit as good a blow like that.

“1 am too," sighed Mrs. Culver, as having a man in the house to have ful oath and fled,
rising. “Well, I’ll go back, now I’ve Nina," Aurelia always said and shut and locked the door af.er
warned you about Tom Turk.” Between the t ought of Tom Turk him; she set the shillaleh in its ac-

Aurelia's mind was full of apprehen- and trouble she was having with her customed corner. Then she sat dowi 
sion. She went into the front part jelly Aurelia grew flustered and nerv- upon the lowert step of the star and 
of the house and locked the door. ous. Besides, t e was sweltering leaned again.-t the newel post. A’i ol She 
Then she took all the screens out of with heat. At la t she began to grow ‘ sudden she fv’t deadly s*ck auf. awfu 

cried the solitary i the windows and fastened them down, faint. "My lam Tom Turk or no ! faint ; she shut her eyes as things be ; Aurelia w, gha-tiy to behold _ .
figure of a horseman. He dashed ; yy this time the temperature of the Tom Turk. I've got to open that front ^an to grow black and reel about her. Then w.io- w o did I k’’ ’ S x“w York n<> ;v > 
up, out of breath, although it was the1 small house was torrid. Added to door.” : the was aroused by Mrs. Cul vr. moaned And she covered . f-r face, in, ad mitt 1 1 a youiu
horse that had been doing all the j this discomfort was the smell and She opened th- door. it was rea- who had run aero s with a .rjtsli bit with her hands .■ nna i. Another '■ ■ 1 ' "'
running. steam of the boiling jelly. "But I’d sonablv safe, foi there was a screen of 1 rw-. and. peeping in. had *e~i .1 "AurclU J u i i * " Mrs. Culver wn« Broadway and h- moked *•» per turned

"You're surveyin’ the wrong field. rather cook than be scared to death outside. A litti-Auff of cool breeze Condition that alarmed_her. Therefore, ! shaking »r. L ip re at me’ his frmrd asked him > unnuruea 
cons am it!” he cried. "This is Si by a lunatic,” she said to herself. came in. She dr-wa long breath and I being a big woman, with lot® of muz- j hat :r. ' nm •• - you 

property, not mine." ' The postman came and she did not pushed back hvr damp hair. Then vie, she had jerked the back screen Airr* ci ’ >-r
she turned to re-nter the kitchen. door from its frail f:t-tenfng and j tod taken - • rim !una* <• had rorerd

As long as s! e lives Aurelia will'walked In "My goodness sake* alive,, h> wa> in a-.! had h-aten 
never forget th. sensations of the Aurelia Judd, what's the matter with ; with i.m shili ! a until he fled. Mr*, tton

few moments. She had you?" she exploded. "Here's your jelly.Culver did not ofr-n lang i. but now .9

.D—UllfcIH, uciLo 
die aua town ui New ui 
iwrn puufctii money 
iccupauom if you ate 
ite at once 10 uppoit.m 
St. John, askiu, iui ,
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,i As her hand lighted on the black

thorn Aurelia felt an accession of 
strength that startled her. She took 
one step forward, the shillaleh up
raised. It fell half a dozen times with 
incredible rapidity and effectiveness. 
For a breathing space the lunatic 
stood agape, aghast. He seemed help
less with astonishment. Aurelia saw 
that she was conquering him and she 
felt an impulse of victory.

“Get out of here.” she cried, and

•j] 1<ny
ÜteiT

l HELP WANTED 0 W.56 Aurelia understood 
! lalehed the kettle agent !
, An hour later Aurelia dressed for 
I the street, and carrying a well fllleo 

kettle

SIS , v
ige 17 to 65. Experieuxti 
ry. Travel; make sec re. 
ons, reports. Salarleb*. ... 
merican Foreign Detecu.c 
i8, St. Louis, Mo.

Our Short Story She did not Comprehend a word.
away visiting. If she had been at horns| lammed him again with the sb.llaleh,

this time across the knuckles.
Even a lunatic could not withstand 

He howled an aw- 
Aurelia walke-l up

went in search of the
She found him Just coming

out of a house on Roe street.
! looked tired and he had court plaster 

his knuckles.

SOLITARY FIGURES. HeAurelia would not have minded about

They turned abruptly, back to back, 
and each took tw-enty deliberate 
paces. A slight but expert drizzle 
began to fall. The twro men counted,

The sky was cloudy, overcast, .ower-i 
Ing. It was sunrise, so there must have 
been a sun, but darn if It was any
where in sight.

Two solitary figures loomed lugub
riously against the leaden sky. As 
they approach they draw nearer, and 
the discriminating reader discerns in 
them the solitary figure of Rcmbolt 
Hook and the solitary figure of Car- 
handle Tordle. The expression of 
each is stern, well nigh forbidding, 
and they nod curtly and halt.

“A fine molding for a murder!" 
said Hook with a sardonic laugh.

The other’s lip curled slightly, al
though he could have curled It more,

“Forty paces?" he asked shortly.
“Suits me,” replied Hook even 

ehorterly.

£ HELP WANTED Aurelia bought four kettle* of him 
Stv- would have bought everv *ne h# 

bqt he refused to allow 
I monopoly. It was all she .cot 
, the way of penance.

aid do In
iad.125 WEEKLY, spare, time, 

ir newspapers, 
ï unnecessary ; details free, 
dicate, 210, St. Louis, Mo.

“Who did I lick?” she moaned, 
s old Mrs. Turk Is carrying on

magazines pace for pace, counted about as they 
strode. Suddenly, at twenty, both 
wheeled, and 

"Halt! Hold!”

S3}
,i.“

;
Advice From Dad.

ition Association man from Cm-

tImal Meeting of the Exhibi
tion of the City and Coun 
ton will be held ht the office 
cretary, 147 Prince Wm 
John, on Tuesday, Novem 

L8, at 3 p.m.

i ^ent a :e!egram to my father," 
i d the youth, "asking what n- would 

him . > if be were her- and out of money?
tic r> ;<!>•; Td wait a while and

Twuttle’s
And he indicated his own field and ,jare go out to look into the box. 

the other two solitary figures shoul- any moment Tom Turk might appear, 
dered their instruments and strode out ghe recited Mrs. Culver's description 

I of our readers’ lives. |of him.

At

"Tall and straight as an In- succeeding
H A. PORTER,

Secretary. By EDW1NA.CAP” GIVES A PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONCAP” STUBBS. UU
.mal Meeting of the Prlncj 

pertinents, Limited, will bj 
bp office of the company. 
No. 39 Princes# Street, im 
he 11th day of November, 
clock in .the afternoon.

L. P. D. TILLEY.
Managing Director
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Pathetic Figures—The 1 __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
What the Gang Have Nicknamed Her 1Talk* -♦

p

. •

THE S1UNOUT<OFJTL1E. r ;v;:Zfew mfnubM, leaving aw aloae wRk 
a boy «ko ta very teat at twain* 
me. Of course he seised the oygor- 
tuulty. And said somethin* which 
made me particularly entry. Where
upon 1 picked up the hit blackboard 
eraser end threw Is across the room 
at him. And that moment the tea
cher chose to return. She heard the 
noise, and Immediately eaked the 
cause. And then my tormentor won 
my, everlasting admiration by eajrtnt 
that he had thrown It. And I—l lied 
by not denylnt It. I had one et- 
tenuatlon la my own mind,—whereas 
as a hoy he might he excused, I, sa 
verting on young ladyhood, would have 
boon deemed unforgivable. Moreover 
he was one of her favorites and 
phatloally, was not. As a mAter ot 
fact he was only reprimanded. But l 
should like myself so much better It I 
had not told that aktn-out-oMt lie.

What a Splendid Iteeerd that Would he

here tie many kinds ot Ilea.
Were are Ilea that are comparative- 
banalisa —tor instances there la

saee we dont atop to think.
.WW, and the Ue protective,—the 

lie which we tell to protest someone 
ltlhr. rrt surely the tenet blamsehle 
tot nu Urn Told by u person who dis- 
hikes tying, who would not lie to help 
WmaeU and ties In this Instance he- 
cease he thinks more at others than at 
htmaelt they may even.take on a Huge 
ot virtue.

?
Xt we make simply

1

. I've never dream od the Joy untold 
That realty Use In growing «B)
1 used to (rlnvu that age ate mine 
And thought that only youth we» fins.. 
But now Pve learned from one who know 
The reel eourot ot human woes 
And human blleees—that a man 
Muet age as swiftly as he can.

I’ve read In eyas that never lit,
Thet boyhood s days must travel by 
And years must corns tor one to at 
And end the joys that are worth .... 
And ! have hoard's splendid atga 
Hxptalu the glorious thrill ot see 
And learned how happy I should he 
since Time hat been so good to me.

/
The Meanest of ell Use.

But st exactly the other end of 
the ecsle, to my mind, stand* the 
ektn-out-of It lie.

Of course you know what the skin* 
out-oMt lie to,— the lie one tell*» to 
get oneself out of a scrape or free 
oneself from blame.

The sklivout oMt lie not only oou* 
notes deceit but meanness and cow- 
srdtev.
unredeemed b>
Moue
!lsh, unworthy purpose of escaping
Mams.

The Half Do*en Things I am Moat 
Ashamed Of.

Among the half dosen things in my 
lift) that 1 am most ashamed of Is 
such a lie. One day when l was about 
fifteen 1 had been kept after school 
and the teacher left the room for a

1 ern-

«

l should be glad Vm getting old,
That nearly all my tale to told;
1 should not mind the Weight of years, 
Nor feel the heartache and the tears 
That now more frequently return 
As lower down life's candles hum;
1 should not sigh for years long fled 
But only see the Joys ahead.

But yesterday 
That Age Is la 
With happiness and splendid things, 
And every year more gladness brings 
That youth Is very dull and cold 
And he Is glad he’s growing old.
Time was perhaps I thought the

and | 1 don't mean to imply that Is the
But somehow 

l can forgive myself 
far more

It is deceit un colored
any decency of pur* 

One tells It simply for the self-
only one 1 ever told.
It sticks out. 
things technically worse, 
easily than 1 can forgive that.

llappy Indeed Is the man or worn* 
an an who can look back over his life 
and say "1 never told a skln-out-oMt
lie

! learned from hlfn 
den to the brim

VSeems to me that would be a pretty 
duo Ideal for any young person who 
chances to be reading this to set be
fore himself or herself.

>

Reject Hun Toys same
As he, when my sixth birthday came.

Pest*New York, Nov. The consign- channels—the Custom House olticlals— 
ment of German toys recently arrived 
here via Holland has been rejected by 
its purchasers, though bought and paid 
for prior to the outbreak of the great 
war.

that ltutler Brothers will abandon the 
consignment and will not accept dellv- 

of its own merchandise.
We feel that Germany's willingness 

t.i permit these goods to come safely 
to us Is prompted by a desire to rehab
ilitate herself In this market.

“We have set ourselves against the 
German propaganda designed to re
introduce Into 
made toys and china

American manufacturers for

BUS^ WILL ILL NEVER 
PAy HIM NOR
That mux n >Walter Scott, vice-president of But- 

•1er Brothers. 4M Broadway, made 
that announcement yesterday.

“For many years prior to 1914," said 
Mr. Scott, Butler Brothers, like many 
other Jobbers in this country, imported 
toys and china made In Germany and

1
!! /MrAmerlea. Llemmtt- 

We have rtl-
r oh-ho
TH' MILKMAN 
DIDN'T KNOlN 

VIE WAS I 
AWAY J

,//// !!
COUraged

Austria. In the spring of 1914, prior thc paBt Bl,veral years to manufacture 
to the declaration of war. we made our t0 relUace tho|S formerly Itu-
usual annual purchase In Germany for jYom Germany,
our five houses, paid for the goods as “American manufacturers have 
was our custom and had them forward- gucvueded so well that today America 
ed to Rotterdam In the spring of that, not need German-made goods 
year for ocean transportation. jalhl wo wm m no way encourage the

Our total purchase tor that L , propaganda designed to
considerable volume. ... German-made goods back in

Vay.V“WITH BACKS TO THE WALL,” SAID HAIG,
GREAT GENERAL, WHO IS NOW DRIVING HUNS

amounted to a 
A number of cases containing our mer
chandise reached us and a great many 
other cases containing our property 
were held In Rotterdam. It was Im
possible for us to move them because 
of war conditions.

Long ago we eliminated these 
goods (Tom our catalogue, charged 
them off our books, accepted our lose 
and forgot all about them.

“We were surprised this week to 
learn that 10» cases containing Ger- 

toys and china consigned to us 
bad been received at this port via the 
tiolland-Amerlca Line. These goods

the American market.
"Wo feel that the 

dren should 
toys. The firm is, therefore, willing 
to accept any loss which may be oc
casioned by the refusal of this ship
ment. because we fet| It wlU help to 

German made goods out of this

Mv/|
American chll- 

have American-made corps. He earned distinction at the 
Battle of the Aisne. In his dispatch 
of September 14, Lord French wrote :

"The action of the FI ret Corps on 
this day, under the direction and com
mand of Blr Douglas Haig, Was of so 
skillful, bold and decisive a character 
that he gained positions which alobe 
have enabled me to maintain my posi
tion for more than three Weeks of 
very severe lighting on the north bank 
of the river."

Famous Field Marshal of the British Army on the Western 
Front Said in 1916: “We Must impose a Peace That Is 
Really Valid, as We Shall Have Paid for It."

m

* • 4*.
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I’roteitlng ngntnit the Importation 
In thli country ot 6,000,000 pound. ot 
t,.v« bearing the wonli "made In Oar- 
many." Min KlUabeth Marbury. pres 
l.l,-ni I,I Ihn Women's National Com-

were shipped without any Instructions |"'‘^" ^^y^nedWoVuh" women 

^■UViaroTrotoro not,had th.lol Amorti to d.fltna to pnroha.e 

Government. through the proper!these toys.

A£ TfOM
Does Britain owe the able leadership 

of her military forces to a boy's chanco 
wager 7

There is a rumor that Field Marshal 
Hir Douglas Haig, commanding the 
British Army on the western front, en
tered the army 32 years ago as the re
sult of a bet made with a friend. How 
authentic the rumor, It is hard to say, 
And after all, the Important point Is 
that lie did enter—so that when Field 
Marshal Lord French was retired from 
command in IV16, Hir Douglas was 
ready not only with his Inherent capac- 

friendly agreement w»„ sealed by glv- Itle» but with hi. admirable training to 
the right hand ot fellowship. Prnnphll llio puat. He waa appointed rotn- 

tin. the custom nr giving lb, right mnnder.ln oh'ef on December 19 1916, 
hand of fellowship upon suitable occa-l“"d IHs three years ul service he has 

,oread throughout 1'hristendotnldemonstrated the wisdom of his coun- 
and Joining right hands became a pari|U’> s choice, and has won tor himself 
of the Christian marriage Ceram on- a warm place In Ute hearts of her poo- 
The cuetoin of hand shaking certainly b|<’. ,
existed before Shakespeare's day, for I’"» ‘he land of Bruce end Wei- 
he refera to It many times as a kind of fice comes this other Scottish chief 
pledge or social greeting. It Is not;for valiant participation In a struggle 
confined to tingllsh speaking nations ‘he magnitude of which those earlier

heroes could never have imagined. He 
11 Ln-‘,j_,n | ia posaeeeed of many of the charac-

—^ à tlcrlsUcfl called typical of his race,A | among them being a remarkable ten-
A\ 71 Fa JflKf llllclll jacity that amounts almost to dogged

m m t ^lubbornneee. He showed this wnen
electric paper on it- touch the tray and M July, 191«, with the outcome <rf thq 
you will get a spark. struggle far less certain that it is to

day, he declared: "We must impose a 
To apparently burn water. All a glass1 peace that is Really valid, as we shall 

instead of wick have paid for It."

‘ With Owr Backs te the Wall,"

caught the spirit of their loader; add 
history will no doubt name the part 
they played at that crutvlaJ time among 
the brilliant factors lu the eventual 
Allied success.

Sir Douglas Haig wue bom in Edln- 
burg, on June 19, isul. 
of an old and honored Hootch family, 
his father being Jom Haig, J. J., of 
Itamornle, Gameroni-i idge. .. 
educated at Clifton school and 
nose College, Oxford, after Which he 
entered Sandhurst for military train
ing. Color-blindness almost barred him 
from service, but by exercise of his 
usual persistence, and under the di 
rection of the most distinguished Lon
don and Farts oculists, he conquered 
the obstacle.

Gave SS4 Men to ServiceHeld the Line at Ypres.

In the first battle of Yipres. he 
“held the line with marvelous tenao 
ity and undaunted courage," as Lord 
French declared In an official dis
patch. He gained further distinction 
a little later at Neuve Chapelle.

Early lu the nineties, Blr Douglas 
devoted careful study to the German 
army, standing him in good stead to
day. Twenty years ago, lie wrote a 
letter to Field Marshal Sir Evelyn 
Wood, indicating with remarkable fi
delity to subsequent events the pro- 
able military intentions of the Teu
tonic Powers.

The British commander Is described 
by all who hate come in contact with 
him as being unusually prepossessing 
In point of physical endowment. He 
is tall and powerfully built, but with
out giving the impression of heath 
ness. No uniform is heeded to mark 
him as a military man. His broad 
chest bears proudly 
vice and order rlbb 
color against the khaki background 
tell their efory of loyalty and devo
tion. His eyes, clear and steel blue, 
are keenly searching. His voice is 
low and musical, and in his speech 
there is Just the faintest suggestion 
bf the land of heather. He Is very 
sparing of words, though far too kind
ly and human to be labeled taciturn. 
He Is an excellent listener, and has a 
talent for placing hie finger at once 
upon the essential point In any dis
course. He is modest, as most really 
big men are, and is ever fesdy to 
listen to and accept suggestions. He 
knows the value of teamwork, and no 
love of the spectacular ever tempte 
him to ignore it.

' Planning Military Moves.

He lunches at 1.80, and after that 
he isolates himself In his study, where 
it Is understood he must be absolutely 
undisturbed; Here he sifts out all the 
information and suggestions he has 
received during the early part of the, 
day, and plane, carefully and with in
finite pains, the orders which mean 
life or death, success or failure. Fol
lowing that, and to keep himself fit, 
he goes for a , 
preferably along

In recognition of the 654 members coma and men up to June 80, 1918. 
of the staff who have entered some Another page gives the casualty sla
ta ranch of his majesty's service since tittles, with a total of 186, of whi- 
the beginning of the war the London 43 have been killed In action or <1 
Times has issued a most attractive In the service, 79 have been Wounu 
booklet In which those from each de- and 6 are prisoners of war. Only , 
partment of the Times are listed with are reported as missing, 
the branch of the service and regi- On the page devoted to the honors 
ment a^ded. To make the record com- conferred on members of the staff in 
plete the names are marked to indi- military service five * decorations are 
cate "Killed," "Died," "Wounded, * mentioned, conferred upon fourteen of- 
"Missing," "Died of Wounds." "Pil'd- fleers and men. 
oner of War," "Missing ( reported kill- In the letter which accompanied tin 
ed)," "Decoration and Mentioned in Roll of Honor appears this statement. 
Dispatches." "1 believe you will find such a Roll of

A summary is given of the number Honor almost typical of all newspaper 
from each department, with apparently offices in this country, and it may 
not one department of a great newepa- interest you to see how the staffs ot 
per missing. These are dividedjis to the newspaper businesses of the 
officers and men. the Times having United Kingdom answered the call ul 
sent a total of 62 officers and 492 non- their country."

He comes

He was 
Brass-•Hand Shaking

The practice of clasping or Joining 
right hands as a pledge of sincerity or 
«s a seal of a promise Is of very early 
origin. The Apostle Paul, in hls Epis
tle to the Gelations, says: * And when 
.lames, Cephas and John. Who seemed 
1 j be pillars, perceived the grace that 
was given unto me, they gave to me 
and to Barnabas the right hands of fel
lowship; that we should go unto the 
heathen " In this case, evidently, a

>
#

Under Col, Prensh,

In 1SSÔ he Joined the 7th Hussars, 
from which he was transferred to the 
17th Lancers. With them he saw ser
vice in the Soudan War, distinguishing 
himself at Khartum, and being madq, 
as a reward for gallant action, a brevet 
major, As Maj. Haig he was chief of 
stall to Col. French in a brilliant series 
of minor operation a around Colesburg, 
in South Afrit a. which prepared 
way for Lord Roberts' advance. When 
the advance lo-gan he was closely as
sociated with Gen. French in the work 
of the cavalry division. Later Sir 
Douglas was director of military train
ing at the War Office, and in India he 
was chief of staff to Gen. Kitchener's 
successor For the two years directly 
preceding the great war he com
manded the divisions concentrated at 
Aldershot.

A story told of him in the Soudan 
campaign adds further testimony con
cerning hls native persistence He 
had been ordered to capture twenty 
Arabs, at large in the desert, and after 
weary efforts, succeeded in making 
prisoners of nineteen of them. But 
he did not desist.

“1 was ordered to account for 
twenty, not nineteen," be said. "If 
I have to follow U® Arab 100 miles, 
1 will catch him." And be did.

Before the present War, Gen. Haig 
had never commanded In action any 
military group larger than a reg
iment, or in manentree anything 
larger than a division, When Ger
many invaded Belgium, and England 
reshed to the latter's aid, Blr Douglas 
accompanied hls old leader, Lord 
French, as commander of an army

|
desk In the center of the room and <t 
table against the wall, crowdelr with 
maps and drawings and photographs.

In 1906, Blr Douglas married the 
Hon. Dorothy Vivian, a twin daughter 
of the late Lord 
waa for a dumber of years hls only 
child, but several months ago e eon 

born to him.
It has been told of him Just before 

lie went into the battle of the Aisne, 
lie received a letter from hls daughter 
Hls men—so the story goes—saw him 
put the letter In a protected pocket 
and then sweep hie hand across his 
eyes.
ver's testimony, "came the grim look 
of determination, and Haig rode for 
ward into battle."

accompanied by some of his young 
staff officers. Occasionally he devotes 
the afternoon to a visit to some of the 
nearby Allied headquarters. On these 
visits, he uses a motor corps flying a 
small British flag.

Then cotoes tea—and conferences', 
dinner— and conversation about all 
sorts at non-war subjects, such as the 
newest play or the most popular novel; 
more conferences—and retirement.

But that does not mean bed. It 
means, usually, solitary vigil over 
maps and reports ; it means the work
ing out of important points of 
strategy; It means, in short, added ef
fort to leave no stone unturned In the 
British participation in the struggle 
for Allied success. 9

He knows the virtue of a rqsted 
mimf, however, and sleeps long hours. 
IBs time ie apportioned with clock
work regularity, and hls appoint
ments are kept with absolute * exacti
tude.

He lives lu a chateau, guarded by 
two «entries, with hls private secre
tary and hie aids, who are officers in
capacitated by wounds for actual war
fare. There is a room on the ground 
floor whose walls are hung with maps, 
including a aeries which bsve been 
crowded on a roller. Any portion of 
the front in all Its detells may ba re
ferred to in a moment There le a

the rows of ser
ons whose vivid

the
Wet a plei e of wrapping paper and 

When dry, lay Vivian. A daughterdry it near the stove 
J* upon a varnished table and rub it
briskly with a ple< e of Indian rubber, lamp with water, but

— " *»' rom: :‘rmi,n" r ,whit, you toss It axalnst the wall I>r „ phor m„, fl,„t njran ,tis wafer. Touch 
mirror it will stick some time. Tear * lighted match to the camphor and
tissue paper into on< ' Ighth inch I It will send up s clear, steady flame j year when ut what was perhaps the
square hits, an ! the electrified paper which appears to sink below the sur most critical, moment of the war, with
win draw the bits to it I'lace a tea-1 face, -to that the water looks as If it the fate of the Allies trembling in the
tray upon three ‘umMers and lay the i were burning. balance and the civilians of the allied

7 y countries breathless with horrified un
certainty, be addressed a special order 
of Ute day te "All ranks of the British 
Army le France and Flanders," de 
claring: "Every position must be held 
lo the laaf man. There must be no re

tirement. With our hack to the wall, 
<md believing in the Justice of our 
cause, each one of us must fight to 
the end. The eufety of our homes and 
the freedom ef mankind depend alike 
upon the conduct of each one of us at 
this critical moment."

tie knew and frankly stated that 
I he enemy was aiming to separate hls 
forces from the French, to take the 
Channel ports and to destroy 
British army. Ills men w 
hls losses had been hear

He showed it again in April of this

Then, according to the obser

Rules in Rhyme Navy Lsagus.

And the ladles, ever knitting 
Never fitting, still are sitting. 
Knitting things no firing mortal 
Brer, ever saw before;
And no single word they niter 
Simply alt and knit and matter, 
Till at dttfh they softly flutter 

from their rockers to the door,
And a roles comes from the shadow.

iAfter >' an apply;
After other letters "l/#
Thus a general In a siege 
Writes a letter to hie liege 
Or an army bolds Its field.
And will never deign to yield 
W'hile a warrior holds a shield 
Or has strength hls arm to wield 
Two exceptions we must note. 
Which all scholars learn by rote. 
Leisure Is the first of these ,
For the second, we have seize

Illustrating uae of "et" and ie." 
When "ei" and "ie“ both spell "e," 
How can we tell which it shall be 7 
Here is a rule you may believe,
That never, never will deceive.
And all such problems will relieve 
A simpler rule you can't conceive.
It 1# not made of many pieces 
Tc puzzle daughters, sons and nieces; 
Yet with K all the trouble reases,

Where they cluster near the door. 
"Thursday next, at huff-past four."

—The Optitflldt.
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